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PREFACE.

H E following Letters are pub-
lifh'd at the Solicitation of par
ticular Friends,who are of Opi
nion, that they will anfwer feve-

ral good Ends, as they may not only direct
the Forms rcquifitc to be obferved oh the

moft important Occafions; but, what is

more to the Purpofe, by the Rules and

Inftructions contained in them, contri

bute tomend theHeart, and improve the

UnderJlanding.
Nature, Propriety ofCharacter,

Plain. Sense, and General Use, have

been the chief .Objects of the Authors

Attention in the penning of thefcLetters >

and as -he every-where aimed. to write

to the Judgment, rather than to the

Imagination, he would cluife," that they
fhould generally be found iv-ore ufefv!
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T R E F A C E.

than diverting : Tho', where the Subjects

require Strokes ofHumour, and innocent

Raillery, it will be- feen, -.perhaps, that
the Method he has taken, was the

Effect of Choice, and not merely of

NeceJ/tty.
TheWriter is no Friend to long Pre

faces ; but it may be necefTary, however,
to fay, what he has aimed at in this Per

formance ; and to leave hisMerit in the

Execution of it, to properJudges.
He has endeavoured then, in general,

throughout the great Variety of his Sub

jects, to inculcate the Principles ofVirtue :
and Benevolence 5 to defcribe property,
and recommend^r^^, the Social and

RelativeDuties j and to place them

in fuch practical Lights, that theLetters

may ferve for Rules to Think and Act

by, as well as Forms toWrite after.

Particularly, he has endeavoured- to

point out the Duty of a Servant, not a

Slave ; the Duty of a Mafter, not a Ty
rant; thztoftticTarent, not as-^a Perfon
morofeand four, and hard to -be pleafed ;
but mild, indulgent, kind, and fuch an
one as would rather govern by Perfuajion
than, Force.

He



"PREFACE.

He has endeavour'dto direct the voting

Man in the Choice of his Friends and

Companions ; to excite him to 'Dili

gence ; to difcotirage Extravagance,
SottijbneJ's, and Vice of all Kinds.

He has aimed to fct forth, in aVariety
of Cafes, to both Sexes, the Inconv;.*-

niencies attending unfuitabie Marriages-;

to expofe the Folly of a litigious Spirit -,

to confole the Unhappy •. to comfort the

Moiinic- : And many of thefe by Argu
ments, tho' eafy andfamiliar, yci,ie^>
and uftcomthon.

With regard to the Letters of Court-

flip, theAuthor has aimed to point out
fuch Methods of Addrefs, to a young

Man, as may (land theTed of the Parents

judgment, as well as the "Daughter's
Opinion ; and, at the fame time, that they
fhould not want the proper Warmth of'

Expreflion,\vhich Complaifance, and Paf
fion for the beloved Object, infpire, (and is
fo much expected in Addreflcs of this Na

ture) they fhould have their Foundation

laid in common Senfe, and a manly Sin

cerity ; and, in a Word, be fuch as a

prudentWoman need not blufh to receive,
nor a dij'creet Man be afhamed to look

A 3 back
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back upon, when the doubtfulCourtfip fs

changed into thematrtmonialCertainty .

With this View he has alfo attempted
to expofe the empty Flourijbes, and inco

herent Rhapfodies, by which fallow
Heads, and dejlgning Hearts, endeavour
to exalt their Miftrelles into Goddejfes, in

hopes of having it in their Power to link

them into the Characters of the moft Cre
dulous and Foolifi of their Sex.

Orphans, and Ladies of independent
Fortunes, he has particularly endeavour'd
to guard againft the insidiousArts @f their

flattering and felfifb Dependents, and the

clandefline AddreiTes of Fortune-hunters,
thofe Beads of Prey, as they may well be

called, who fpread their Snares for the

innocent and thoughtlefs Heart..,
Thefe, among other no lefs material .

Objects, have been the Author's principal
Aim : How well he hasfucceeded, mud,
as has been hinted, be left to the Judg
ment of the candidReader.

THE
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Familiar LETTERS
On the mod

Important Occasions

I N

COMMON LIFE.

LETTER I.

To a Father, againft putting a Youth of but

moderate Parti to a Profeffioti that requires
more extenfive Abilities.

Dear Sir,
O U pay me a Compliment, tho' a

very obliging one, when in the laft

Letter you favoured me with, you

defire my Advice, with refpect to

theDifpofition of your Son William ;

whom you are inclin'd to bring up

to the Bar. If, in complying with your Requeft,
I fhould fay any thing you may not intirely

approve, you will not have fo much room to

B blame
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fclame me, as your own wrong Choice of a

Counfcllor.

I need not now tell you, I have a good Opi
nion of Will; and think him a modeft", grave,

fober, Youth : But, for this very Reafon, I

hardly think him qualified for the Profeffion you
would chufe for him ; for, I doubt, he has neither

Talents for the Law, nor ever will have the

Pretence of Mind neceflary to make a figure at

the Bar. In any fmooth, eafy Bufinefs, he will

probably fucceed, and be a ufeful Member of the

Commonwealth. And as he is not your eldeft

Son, I mould, were it to me, put him to a

Merchant •

or, as we live in an Ifland, and Trade

and Navigation are both our Riches and our Glory,
I fhould not even fcruple to put zjecond Son to a

creditable wholefale Dealer, rather than fail ; il he

himfelf is not averfe to fuch a Calling. For I

know not (you'll excufe me, I'm fure) whether

Will's Genius is equal to that of an univerfal

Merchant : For, the various Springs of Com

merce, the Seafons for chufmg proper Commo

dities, and numberlefs Incidents that make a

neceflary Return of Gain precarious, are full Im-

ployment for the ftrongeft Judgment ; as a Man,
by one ill-chof_n Venture, often lofes more than

he sains by 'e.-eral fi.ccefsful ones.

.
Eut this. Opinion of Will, fhould you think it

juft, will be no O'uitacle to his fucceeding in the

World in fome creditable eafy Bufinefs. Tho' I

think him unequal to the Part you feem inclinable

to allot him ; yet he is no Fool : And Experience
teaches us, that, in fome forts of Bufinefs, ample
Advantage, may be made by very moderate Ta

lents, with much Reputation. Thefe are princi
pally fuch Employments as merely confift in Buy
ing with Prudence, and in Selling at a Market-

profit :



moft Important Occafions. 3

profit : Hence we fee fcveral Wholefale Dealers

gain huge Fortunes with Eafe and Credit, and

without any other Secret than the plain Practice

of Buying at the beft Hand, paying for their

Goods punctually, and vending them always for
what they are. In Dealings of this Kind, the

Fatigues are few, and clear well-kept Books

are fufficient to fhew, at any time, a Man's Lofs

or Gain ; for which, generally fpeaking, lefs than

One Forenoon in a Week is fufficient : And yet,
bv a constant Attention, in this eafy manner, as

good a Character, and, very often, more Money
is to be gained than in Profeffions that require an

extraordinary Genius, a perpetual Attention, and

a ciofe and intenfe Study ; which very feldom fuc-

ceeds neither : For fee you not of Hundreds of

Lawyers, how very few of them make a Figure,
or get genteel Bread ? And how many, for want

of Courage to appear at the Bar (who yet have

good Parts and Knowledge in the Laws) are

forced to confine themfelves to Chamber-prattice,
in which it is a long time before they grow noted

enough to ma'ke a tolerable Livelihood.

As to what you hint, of placing him in the

Phyfick Tribe ; I like this no better than the other.

Confider only this one Thing, how long it is be-

lot e he will be capable of entering into Bufinefs,
or Reputation, as a Phyfician, if he ever does' it at

all : For who chufes to truft his Health to a raw and

unexperienced young Man ? The Law requires v.

fprightly Impudence, if I may fo fay, the Phyfick
Line a folemnone, in the Perfon who would make a

Figure in either. And do you think, tho' Ifill is

grave enough of Confcience, that he ever can come

up to that important Deportment, that unblufhing
P.:r.ale, which is the very Ellence of an En^lfj

Phyfician? So he may, in either of the Pio-

B 2 fc.T.on .
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feffions, live over all his Days, and be quite un

known ; for, as Praclice in both Faculties is the

beft Teacher, and Theory a moft uncertain Guide,
he may live to be Forty or Fifty Years of Age,
and not come into any Bufinefs that fhall improve
himfelf, or benefit his Confulters.

Whereas in theWay I propofe, no fooner is he

come of Age, and fit to be.trufted with the

Management of any Affairs at all, but his Seven

Years will be expired ; and if he has not been

wanting to himfelf in it (and if he be, he would

have been much more fo in an abftrufer Bufinefs)
he will be enabled, with the Fortune you can

beftow upon him, to enter upon the Stage of the

World with great Advantage, and become dire£lly,
a neceffary and an ufeful Member of the Commu

nity. And, my good Friend, when you and I

recollect, that moft of the noble Families in the

Kingdom, as well as the genteel ones, had the

Foundations of their Grandeur laid in Trade, I

expect not, in fuch a Country as ours efpec.ially,
that any Objection to my Advice will be form'd,
either by you or your good Lady, on this Score,
if you have not more significant Reafons proceed
ing from the Boy's Turn ofMind and Inclination ;

which, I think, fhould always be confulted on

thefe Occafions. For, tho' I hope it never will

be f--,in your Cafe, yet nothing has been more

common, than that of Two Sons, the Eldeft

brought up to the Eftate, the other to Trade, in

the Revolution of Twenty or Thirty Years, the

latter, thro' the Extravagance of the former, has

made himfelf Eldeft, as I may fay ; for, by faving
while the other has been fpending, he has found

Means to keep the Eftate in the Family, tho' it
has been transferr'd upon the youngeft, and, as it
has then proved, the worthiefi Branch.

This,
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This, I think, deferves your Confideration ;

and by viewingWill in the fame Light I do ; that

of a well-inclined Lad, of moderate Paffions,

great natural Modefty, and no foaring Genius ; I

believe you will think it beft to difpofe of him in

fuch manner as may require no greater Talents

than he is pofl'elfcd of, and ma)', in dueTime, make
him appear in the Face of the World fully quali
fied for what he undertakes. I am, Sir,

Your very humble Servant.

LETTER II.

From an Uncle lo a Nephew, on his keep
ing bad Company, bad Hours, &c. in bis

Apprenticefhip.

Dear Nephew,
T AM very much concerned to hear that you are

-*■ of late fallen into bad Company ; that you

keep bad Hours, and give great Uneafinefs to your

Mafter, and break the Rules of his Family : Thai

when he expoftulates with you on this Occafion,

you return pert and bold Anfwers ; and, inftead of

promifing or endeavouring to amend, repeat the

Offence; and have enter'd into Clubs and Societies

of young Pellows, who fet at naught all good
Example, and make fuch Perfons who would do

their Duty, the Subject of their Ridicule, as Per

fons of narrow Minds, and who want the Courage
to do as they do.

Let me, on this Occafion, expoftuhte with

you, and fet before you the Evil of theWay you
are in.

B 3 In
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In the firft Place : What can you mean by

breaking the Rules of a Family you had bound your
felf by Contract to obferve ? Do you think it is

honeft, to break thro' Engagements into which

you have fo folemnly entered ; and which are no

lefs the Rules of the Corporation you are to be

one Day free of, than thofe-of a private Family ?

SevenYears, feveral of which are tlapfed, are

not fo long a Term, but that you may fee it

determined before you are over-fit to betrufted with

vour own Conduct : Twenty-one or Twenty-two
Years of Age, is full early for a young Man to be
his own Mafter, whatever you may think *, and you

may furely ftay till then, at leaft, to chufe your
own Hours, and your own Company ; and, I fear,
as you go on, if you do not mend your Ways,
your Difcretion will not then do Credit to your
Choice. Remember, you have ne Time you can

call your own, during the Continuance of your
Contract ; and muft you abufe your Mafter in a

double Senfe ; rob him of his Time, efpecially if

any of it be Hours of Bufinefs ; rob him of his

Reft ; break the Peace of his Family, and give a

bad Example to others ? And all for what ? Why
to riot in the Company of a Set of Perfons, who

contemn, as they teach you to do, a-11 Order

and Difcipline ; who, in all Likelihood, will lead

you into into Gaming, Drinking, Swearing, and

even more dangerous Vices, to the unhinging of

yowr Mind from your Rufinefs, which muft be

your future Support.
Confider, I exhort you, in time, to what thefe

Courfes may lead you. Confider the Affliction

you will give to all your Friends, by vour Con

tinuance in them. Lay together the Subftance of

the Converfation that pafies in a whole Evening,
with your frothy Companions, after vou are come

f-c-ni
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from them, and reflect what fol-d Truth, what

ufeful Leffon, worthy of being inculcated in your
future Life, that whole Eveniivj- La? afforded you ;

and confider, whether it is worth freaking th; j'

all Rule and Order for ? 'Whether your pre-

fent Conduct is fuch as you would allow in a Ser

vant of your own ? Whether you are fo capable
to purfue vour Bufinef, with that Ardor and De

light next Morning, as if vou had not drank, or

kept bad Hours over Night ? If not, whether

your Mafter has not a double Lofs and Damage
from yourmif-fpent Evenings ? Whether the taking
of fmall Liberties-, as you may think them, leads

you not on to greater; for, let me tell you, \ou

will not find it in your Power to flop when *• on

will : And then, whether any Reftraint at all

will not in time be irkfome to you?
I have gone thro' the like Servitude with Plea

fure and Credit. I -found myfelf my own Mafter

full foon for my Difcretion : What you think

of your felf I know not ; but I wifh you may do as

well for your own Intercll, and Reputation too, ss

I have done for mine : And I'll afl'ure you, I

fhould not have thought it either creditable or

hencfti to do as you do. I could have flood the

Laugh of an Hundred fuch vain Companions as

you chufe, for being too narrow-minded to break

thro' all moral Obligations to my Mafter, in order

to fhew the Bravery of a bad Heart, and what an

abandon'd Mind dared to perpetrate, A b..l Be

ginning feldjiin makes a good Ending, and if you
was allured that you could flop when you came for

vour felt, which is very improbable, how will jou
anfwer it to Fruity and s«iod -Conference, th tr

vou will not do io for v our*«Mafter r There is,
let me tell you, more true Braver)\of Mind in for-

beaiing to do an Injury, than in giving Off. nee.
B a You
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You are now at an Age, when you fhould

ftud y to improve not divert your Faculties.
You

fhould now lay in a Fund of Knowledge, that in

time, when ripened by Experience, may make

vou a worthy Member of the Commonwealth.

Do you think you have nothing to learn, either

as to your Bufinefs, or as to the forming of your
Mind ? Would it not be much better to chufe the

lilent, the fober Converfation of Books, than of

fuch Companions as never read or think ? An

Author never commits any but his beft Thoughts
to Paper ; but what can you expect from the

laughing noify Company you keep, but frothy
Prate, indigefted Notions, and Thoughts fo unwor

thy of being remember'd, that it is the greatest.
Kindnefs to forget them.
Let me intreat you then, my dear Kinfman,

for your Family's fake, for your own fake, before

it be too late, to reflect as you ought upon theCourfe

you are enter'd into. By applying yourfelf to Books,
inftead of fuch vain Company, you will be quali
fied in time for the beft of Company, and to be

refpected by all Ranks of Men. This will keep
you out of unnecefTary Expences, will employ all

your leifure Time, will exclude a world of

Temptations, and open and inlarge your Notions

of Men and Things, and, finally, ,fet you above

that wretched Company which now you feem fo

much delighted with. And one Thing let me

recommend to you, That you keep a Lift of the

young Men of your Standing within the Com-

pafs of your Knowledge, and for the next Seven
Years obferve what Fate will attend them : See,
if thofe who follow not the Courfe you are fo

lately enter'd into, will not appear in a very dif

ferent Light from thofe who do ; and from the

Induftry and Profperity of the one, and the

Decay
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Decay or Failure of the other, (if their vainWavs

do not blaft them before, or as foon as they begin
the World) you'll find abundant Reafon every

Day to juftify the Truth of the Obfervations I

have thrown together. As nothing but my Af

fection for you could poffibly influence me to thefe

Expoftulations, I hope for a proper Effect from

them, if you would be thought well of by, or ex

pect any Favour from,

Your loving Uncle.

Your Mafter will, at my Requeft, fend me

word of the Succefs of my Remonftrances.

LETTER III.

A Widow-Mother's Letter, in Anfwer to her

Son's complaining of Hardfhips in his Ap

prenticefhip.

Dear Billy,

I
AM very forry to hear of the Difference between

your Mafter and you. I was always afraid you

would expect the fame Indulgences you had met

with at home ; and as you know, that in many

Inftances, I have endeavoured to make any feem-

ing Hardship as eafy to you as I could, if this

cafes you to be harder to be satisfied, it would be

a great Trouble to me. Your Uncle tells me, I

am afraid with too much Truth, that the Indul

gences you have received from me, have made your

pretent Station more disagreeable than it would

otherwife have been. What I have always done

for you was intended for your Good, and nothing

could fo deeply afflict me as to fee my Tendernefs

B 5
have
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have a contrary Effect : Therefore, dear Child, to

my conftant Care for your Welfare, do not add

the Sorrow of feeing it the Caufe of your behaving
worfe than if it had not been'beftow'd upon you ;

for as, before we put you to your Mafter, we had

an extraordinary Character of him, from all his

Neighbours, and thofe who dealt with him ; and as

Mr. 'Jofeph, who is now out of his Time, gives
-Jnim the beft of Characters, and declares your
Miftrefs to be a Woman of great Prudence and

good Conduct ; I know not how to think they
would ufe you ill in any refpect. But con

fider, my Dear, you muft not, in any Woman

befide myfelf, expect to find a fond, and perhaps
partial Mother ; for, the little Failings which

I could not fee in you, will appear very plain to

other Perfons. My Love for you would make me

wifh you always with me ; but as that is what

your future Welfare will no way permit ; and as

you muft certainly be a Gainer by the Situation

you are now in, let a Defire to promote my

Happinefs, as well as your own, make every

feeming Difficulty light; which, I hope, will

appear much lighter for being what I intreat you
to difpenfe with ; who am,

Your ever loving Mother.

I have defir'd your Uncle to interpofe in this

Matter, and he writes to you on this Occa

fion ; -and has promifed to fee Juftice done

you, in cafe your Complaints be reafon-

able.

LET-
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LETTER IV.

An Uncle's Letter to the Youth, on the fame
Occafion.

Coufin William,
T AM forry you fhould have any Mifunderftand-
-*■

ing with your Mafter : I have a good Opinion
of him, and am unwilling to entertain a bad one

of you. It is fo much a Mafter's Intereft to ufe

his Apprentices well, that I am inclinable to think

that when they are badly treated, it is oftener the

Effect of Provocation than Choice. Wherefore,
before I give myfelf the Trouble of intcrpofing in

yourBehalf, I defire *,
■

-u will ftrictly inquire of your-
felf, whether you have not, by fome Mifconduct or

other, provoked that Alteration in yourMafter's Be

haviour of which jou fo much complain. If, after

having diligently complied with this Requeft, you
afliire me that you are not fenfible of having given
Caufe of Difguft en vour Side, I will readily ufe my
beft Endeavours to reconcile' you to yourMafter, or-

procure vou another. Eut if you findyourfclf blame-

Lde, itwill be better for you to remove, by your own

Amendment, the Oec; lion of your Mafter's Dif-

plc-afarc, than to have me, or any other Friend, offer

to plead your Excufe, where you know it would.

be unjuft to defend vou. If this mould be your-

Cafe, all your Friends together could promife your
better Behaviour, indeed ; but as the Performance

muft even then be your own, it will add much

more to your Character to pafs thro' your whole
Term without an)- Interposition between you.

Weigh well what I have here faid ; and remember,
that your future Welfare depends greatly on ) our

preferst Behaviour. lam,
Your Loving Kinfsian,

B 6 LET
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LETTER V.

An Apprentice to an Uncle, about a Fraud

committed by his Fellow-Apprentice to their

Mafter.

Dear Uncle,

TAM under greater Uneafinefs than I am able to
-*-

express : My Fellow-'prentice, for whom I had

a great Regard, and from whom I have received

many Civilities, has involved me in the deepeft
Affliction. I am unwilling to tell you, and yet I

muft not conceal it, that he has forfeited the

Confidence repofed in him by a Breach of Truft,
to which he ungeneroufly gain'd, my Confent, by
a Pretence I did not in the leaft fufpect. What

muft I do I My Mafter is defrauded : If I difcover

the Injury, I am fure to ruin a young,Man I wou'd
fain think poffefTed of fome Merit; if I conceal

the Injuftice, I muft at prefent fhare the Guilt,
and hereafter be Partaker in the Punifhment. I

am in the greateft Agony of Mind, and beg your
inftant Advice, as you value the Peace of

Your dutiful, tho' unfortunate Nephew.

LETTER VI.

The Uncle's Anfwer.

Dear Nephew,
"V"OUR Letter, which I juft now received,
-*-

gives me great Uneafinefs : And as any Delay
in the Difcovery may be attended with Confe-
rfiuences which will probably be dangerous to your-
felf, and difagreeable to all who belong to you ; I

charge
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charge you, if you value your own Happinefs, and

my Peace, to acquaint your Mafter inftantly with

the Injuftice that has been done him ; which is

the onlyMeans of vindicating your own Innocence,
and prevent your being looked upon as an Accom

plice in a Fact, to which I wifh you may not be

found to have been too far contenting. As to the

unhappy young Man who has been guilty of fb

fatal an Indifcretion, I wifh, if the known Cle

mency and Good-nature of your Mafter may par

don this Offence, he may let his Forgivenefs teach
him the Ingratitude and Inhumanity of injuring a

Man, who is not only the proper Guardian of his

Youth, but whofe Goodnefs deferves the beft Be

haviour, tho' he be generous enough to excufe the

worft. Let not aMinute pafs after you receive this,
before you reveal the Matter to your Mafter : For,
I am in Hopes that your Application to rne, and

your followingmy Advice, will greatly plead in your
Behalf. I will very fpeedily call on your Mafter, and

am, as far as an honeft Regard for you can make

me,

Your Loving Uncle,

LETTER VII.

Advice from a Father to a young Beginner,
what Company to chuje, and how to behave

in it.

Dear Robin,

AS you are now entering into the World, and

will probably have confiderable Dealings in

your Bufinefs, the frequent Occafions you will

have for Advice from others, will make you de-

firous
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iirous of fingling out among your moft intimate

Acquaintance, one or two, whom you would view

in the Light of Friends.
In the Choice of the'e, your utmoft Care

and

Caution will be neceffary : for, by a Miftake

here, you can fcarcely conceive the fatal Effects

you may hereafter exptiience
: Wherefore, it will

be proper for you to make a Judgment of thofe

who are fit to be your Ac'.vifers, by the Conduct

they have obferved in their nun Affairs, and the

Reputation they bear in the World. 1 or he who

has by his own Indifcretions undone himfelf, is

much fitter to be fet up as a Land-mark for a pru

dentMariner to fhun his Courfes, than an Example
to follow.

Old Age is generally flow and heavy, Youth

headftrong and precipitate ; but there are old Men

who are full of Vivacity, and young Men reple-
nifh'd with Difcretion ; which makes me rather

point out the Conduct than the Age of the Perfons
with whom you fhould chui'e to affociate ; tho'

after all, jt is a never-failing good Sign to me of

Prudence and Virtue in a young Man, v. hen his

Seniors chufe his Company, and he delights in

theirs.

Let your Endeavour therefore be, at all Adven

tures, to confort yourfelf with Men of Sobriety,
good Senfe and Virtue ; for the Proverb is an un

erring one, that fays, AMan is known by the Com

pany he keeps. If fuch Men you can lingle out,
while you improve by their Converfation, you will

benefit, by their Advice ; and be fure remember one

thing, that tho' you muft be frank and unreferved

in delivering your Sentiments, when Occafions

offer, yet that you be much readier to hear than

[peak ; for to this Purpofe it has been fignificantly
obferved, that Nature lias given a Man two Ears,

and
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and but one Tongue. Lay in therefore by Obfer-

vation, and a modeft Silence, fuch a Store of Ideas,
that you may at their Time of Life, make no

worfe Figure than they do ; and endeavour to bene

fit yourfelf rather by other Peoples Ills than your
own. How muft thofe young Men expofe them

felves to the Contempt and Ridicule of their Seniors,
who having feen little or nothing of the World,
are continually (hutting out by open Mouths and

clofed Ears, all Poffibility of Inftruction, and

making vain the principal End of Converfation,
which is Improvement. A filent young Man

makes generally a wife old one, and never fails of

being rtfpected by the beft and moft prudent Men.

When therefore you come among Strangers, hear

every one fpeak before you deliver your own Sen

timents ; by this means you will judge of the

Merit and Capacities of your Company, and avoid

expofing yourfelf, as I have known many do, by
fhooting out hafty and inconfiderate Bolts, which

they would have been glad to recal, when perhaps
a filent Genius in Company has burft out upon

them with fuch Obfervations, as have (truck Con-

feioufnefs and Shame in the forward Speaker, if he
has not been quite infenfible of inward Reproach.
I have thrown together, as they occurr'd, a few

Thoughts, which may fuffice for the prefent to

fhew my Care and Concern for yourWelfare. I

hope you will conftantly from time to time, com

municate to me whatever you fhall think worthy
of my Notice, or in which my Advice may be of

Ufe to you. For I have no Pleafure in this Life

equal to that which the Happinefs of my Children

gives me. And of this you may be allured ; for

I am, and ever muft be,

Your affectionate Father.

LET-
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LETTER VIII.

General Rules for agreeable Converfation in A

young Man. From a Father to a Son.

Dear William,

A S I had not an Opportunity of faying fo much
■£*■

to you as I wished when you were laft here ;

I fend this to inform you of fome things in your

general Converfation, which I think would be

proper for you to obferve, and amend ; particularly
your excejjive Itch for Talking, which difcovers itfelf
alike on allOccafions. I have always flatter'd my-

felf that you do not want Senfe, and am willing to

hope I have not been deceived : But the dangerous
Self-fufficiency of moft youngMen, feems violently
to have feized you, which, I hope, a little Re

flection will remove.

The Art of rendering yourfelf agreeable in Con
verfation is worth your ferious Study : 'Tis an Ad

vantage few can boaft, tho' fought after by all ;

and nothing is fo conftant an Enemy to Succefs in

thofe who would excel in this Art, as the harbour

ing an Opinion of their own Proficiency, before

they have attained to any tolerable Degree of

Knowledge in what they imagine themfelves pof-
feffed of. Converfation, where it is rightly ma

naged, muft be fo conducted, as to let each Mem

ber of the Company have a Share in the Pleafure
and Applaufe it affords : If you are Six in Number,
after you have told a Story, or made any Remark
which gives a general Satisfaction ; you muft con
fider it the Right of another to call your Attention
in his Turn; and, unlefs particularly requested it

betrays a great Weaknefs to follow yourfelf. No
doubt but you love to be admired : And have not

others
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others the fame Paffion ? You believe your Wit

more brilliant than theirs ? Are you fure that they
are not of the fame Opinion as to their own ? If a

Man fpeaks little, you muft not from thence con

clude him willing to give up every Claim- to con

vertible Merit : Perhaps he cannot fing : But to be

fure he is as desirous of having his peculiar Humour,
or his dry foke applauded, as you are to be intreat-

ed another Song. If he is no Mathematician, per

haps he is verfed in religious Deputation ; if he

defpifes Plays, he may admire Hiftory; tho' he

uuderftands not Geography, he may yet know how

to defcribe the Humours of Mankind : And tho'

he pretends not to Politicks, he may have a Turn

for fome more ufeful Science. When thefe are

confidered, if his Modefty is great, you cannot ob

lige him more than by throwing an Opportunity
in his way to difplay his Capacity on the Subject
he believes himfelf moft able to handle with Ad

vantage : For, in order to fupport a thorough
good Humour, a Man muft be pleafed with him

felf as well as with others. When this is pro

perly taken Care of, Converfation feldom fails to

prove entertaining : And to the Neglect of this,
are owing many of the yawning Hours fpent in

Companies compofed of Men not incapable of be

having agreeably.
The Manner of telling a Story, is alfo worth

your Notice : You have known the Pleafure of

l-:aring a long one well told: Mr. Trotter has an

admirable Talent in this way : But then you muft

obferve, that half the Pleafure he gives, arifes from
his happily avoiding any of the filly Digreffions,
which are the great Caufe of a Story's feeming
tedious : You never hear him mingle his Relation

with, / remember very well it was the fame Day
that 'Squire TrumbulV Son came of Age.-—I bought

my
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my bay Nag the very Day before, at fitcb a Fair,

being a Friday that Year ; or, T can fcarce think

cf il without Laughing;—But, however, as I was

faying .----And a hundred more fuch Dead-weights
to Attention. Nor does he ever praife a Story be

fore he relates it ; a fatal Rock to many a. good
Relation : For when any Story wants a preparatory
Recommendation, it ought not to be told ; and

even when the Relation is poffible, the Generality
of Auditors are apt to perfuade themfelves,

The Mountain labours, and a Moufe is born.

Thefe are loofe and general Hints ; but by a due

Improvement of them, you will find yourfelf very
fenfibly grow more and more agreeable where-ever

you converfe. An Eafe and becoming Freedom

you already have, and by the Addition ofDifcre-

tion in your Ufe of them, and Complaifance to

others, you will probably fucceed in the Defire fo

predominant in you, of being admired by Men

of Senfe and Judgment. Which will be no fmall

Pleafure to

Your affectionate Father.

LETTER IX.

An elder to a younger Brother, who is in Ltve

with a young Lady of great Gaiety, &c.

Dear Brother,

T AM more concerned for your Welfare than
-*•

you imagine. You are younger than my felf:

My Duty, in fome Degree, requires my Care for

your Good, and particularly in a Point that may
be
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be to material to your whole Life, as is that of

Love.

Beauty has as great a Force upon my Senfes, as

it can have upon yours. I am near Thirty Years

of Age ; you are not more than Twenty. Your

Paffions are ftrong ; mine, Brother, are far from

fubfiding : I admire, I love, with as much Force

of Nature as you can do. My Reafon ought to

be ftronger, and 'tis well if my Paffion is not fo

likewife. Mifs Rooke is amiable on many Ac

counts; her Features are regular, herWit fprightly,
her Deportment genteel ; and Voice,— I had al

moft faid, ravifhing. Her Drefs is e^fy and un

affected ; and her Manner of Converfation, has

a Freedom that captivates more Hearts, than

yours : Yet, I greatly fear, with all thefe Endow

ments, (he will not make the Wife you ought to
wifh for. Her airy Flights, and gay Behaviour,
are pleafing, as a Partner in Converfation, but

will they be equally agreeable in a Partnerfor Life ?
What now charms you, charms alfo others : You

are now content with thinking yourfelf one among

many that admire her, and are admitted tojhare
the Brilliancy of her Converfation ; but will a Share

of herWit and Humour, her Freedom and Gaiety,
pleafe hereafter as a Wife ? And tho' fhe is delight
ful in Company, are you fitisfied fhe will be

as agreeable when alone with you ; or when fhe

has not an Opportunity of fhewing-away in )

Company that perhaps you may not approve ? She

now fees nobody but whom file chufes to fee : If

fire fhould be a Wife, it is mofe than probable (he

may diflike Reftraints : and can you approve of

a diffufe Converfation in one you delire to your

felf?

Think not, Brother, that I have any interested

Motive for this Advice. I allure vou I have not.

I jr.-
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I am not your Rival : I defire not the Lady you

feem too fond of. All I mean (for I ray nothing at

prefent, with regard to your own Youth, which

ought not, however, to be wholly forgotten, as very
few prudent Matches are made by young Gentle

men at your Age) is, to caution you againft
thinking of a Gentlewoman who may, and I am

willing to believe will, be a fuitable Companion to

a Gentleman whofe Station and Choice leads him

into much Company, and gay Life ; but to Men

whofe Circumftances, if not their Inclinations,
require a more retired way of Life, it is obvious,
a Woman, whofe Talents lie principally in

Converfation, can never, for that Reafon only,
juftify a young Gentleman for chufing her for a

'Wife.
I hope this will come time enough to put you

upon guarding againft the Inconveniencies that

threaten the Indulgence of your prefent Paffion.

Shut not your Ears to Rfeafon ; forget not your
felf ; and be fure to remember, that the Pleafure

of an Hour or Two, and of Twenty, Thirty, or

Forty Years, or a whole Life, muft arife from

very different Sources. I am,

Dear Brother,

Your moft affectionate, &c.

LETTER X.

An elder to an extravagant younger Brother.

Dear John,
~\J O U may be certain that your Misfortunes are
-*-

to me a moft melancholy Subject : You are

my only Brother : 1 own it : And your Mif-

fortunes
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fortunes affect me next to my own : But there is

this Difference in what I feel for you, and for my-
felf: I am fure, every Misfortune I have met

with, has been occafioned by unavoidable Acci

dents. This Confideration has fupported me under
the many Afflictions I have myfelf endured : But

for thofe I have fhared with you, I cannot boaft

the fame Alleviation. While our Father lived, he

was your conftant and unwearied Support, even

after vour Patrimonywas fquander'd away. While

our Mother remained, fhe was every Week aflift-

ing your Neceffities, but what might more pro

perly be called your Levity and Extravagance.
She is now, by the Divine Will, taken from

us both ; her Jointure, as well as the Eftate

my Father independently left, has devolved upon

me. Of this both Nature and Providence re

quire I fhould make the beft Ufe : And to ferve

you, I readily confefs, is my greateft Care. But,

my dear Brother, how is this to be done ? The

generous and bountiful Affiftance of our Parents,

procured you no fubftantial Good. What then

am I to do to fcreen you fromWant and Mifery ?

. That you are not already happy, is not owing
to the Backwardnefs of your Friends to ferve you ;

but, allow me to fpeak plainly, to your own In-

difcretion. Your own Fortune maintained you

not for three Years : Were I able to give you as

much more, what Reafon have you given me to

fuppofe you will be a better CEconomift than

you have been ? My whole Eftate, let me tell

you, Brother, at your Rate of Expence, would

fcarcely maintain you for SevenYears : And, think

vou as you will, I muft believe it my Duty to

leave enough to fupport my Off-fpring, with pru

dent Conduct, to the End of Time. If I fend

you, as you defire, FiftyGuineas, What good will

that
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that Sum procure you? It will but ferve to lengthen

your Cledit, and make you run deeper into Debt.

I have affifted you before ; and has not this always
been the Cafe ? And have not People given you

Credit, becaufe they think I will fupport you ?

'Tis Time then, ray dear Brother, to hold my

Hand. But yet, be affured, rhat when I am con

vinced you have thoroughly -. :; iiiidon'd your prefent
Courfes, you fhall find in me,

A truly a-'eclionate Brother.

LETTER XI.

To a yoii--f Mu .* too foon keeping a Horfe.

Dear Tom,

T Always take great Pleafore in hearing of your
-*-

Welfare, and of every th; \g that makes for

your Satisfaction and Conif-irt ; But give me

Leave to fay, That I am forry to hear you have

fo early begun to keep a Horfe, efpeciail;/ as your
Bufinefs is altogether in your Shop, and you have

no End to ferve in riding out ; and are, befides,
young and healthy,, and fo cannot require it, as

Exercife. And is it worth while, think you, to

keep a Horfe the whole Week, that you may
have him at hand on a Sunday Morning, if the
Day proves fair, and you have nothing to keep
you in Town ?

You muft confider, that tho' here, in the

Country, many common Tradefmcn keep Horfes,
the Expence is but fmall to them, and the
Diftance of one Cuftomer from another in a

manner obliges them toit. But this can' be no

Plea for you : And if you do not want a Plorfe

for

2
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for Exercife, you can only alledge the worft Rea

fon in the World for your maintaining one ; that

your Neighbours all round you do the fame :

For, look who they are, and what their Motives,
and you'll foon fee the Difference, and that their

Example will not juftify you. Mr. Thompfon,
for Inftance, who lives next Door to you, is

near Sixty Years of Age, of a pretty grofs Con

stitution, and capable of no other Exercife ; and

moreover he had acquired, by Length of Time,
'and Induftry, an ample Fortune, before he gave
himfelf this Diverfion. Mr. Jenkins has an

Eftate fallen to him, that fets him above theWant

of Trade ; and his continuing in it, is rather an

Amufement than an Employment. Mr. Jackfon,
Mr. Weft, Mr. Trozier, and Mr. Kent, are all

Men of eftablifhed Fortunes ; and when you are

as old as the youngeft of them, and can as well

lafford it, I would be far from diifuading you from

keeping a Horfe. But at prefent, you may de

pend upon it, you rather incur their Contempt,
than gain their Efteem, by offering to appear

their Equal, when they and you well know, in

what relates to Expences, ycru ought not to be

fo, nor have you had a Time for it. The lower

Part of the World may, perhaps, fhew you more

Refpect for thofe Marks of Subltance ; but fhould

a Time come (and who is exempt from Misfor

tunes ?) when they muft know they were the

Effects of unthinking Levity ; how defpicable
muft you then appear in their Eyes ? And, let me

tell you, that the Efteem of Perfons of Credit

and Underftanding, muft be gained by very dif

ferent Means, from Shew or Equipage ; for with

thefe, Modefty, Prudence, and good Senfe only,
will ever prevail.

Befides,
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Befides, the Expence of the Horfe is not the

leaft thing to be confidered : It will in time, very

probably, lead you into a more dangerous one,
that of beftowing too much of your Time in the

Ufe of it. It will unhinge your Mind, as I may

fay, from Bufinefs, and give your Servants Oppor
tunity to be remifs in your Abfence. And as

you are a young Man, it is fit that you fhould lay
up, by your Induftry, againft a more advanced

Age, when the Exercife a Horfe affords, will feem

not only more fuitable, but perhaps abfolutely ne-

ceffary to your Health ; whereas now, it may
rather pafs forWantonnefs and Affectation.

You are not without a tolerable Share of Rea

fon ; let me prevail with you to ufe it : Sell your
Horfe, and fear not being laugh'd at on that Ac

count ; for it will be a Credit to you more Ways
than one, to fay, That your Bufinefs would not

allow you Time to ufe it. And it would argue

befides, great Perverfenefs, to continue in an Er

ror, for no other Reafon than to fupport a- wrong

Judgment at firft fetting out : And your reducing
an unneceffary Expence in good time, will more

than recover any good Opinion you may have loft

by running into it.

Your prudent Ufe of this Advice, will, as it

muft tend to your Good, be a great Satisfaction
to

Your tenderly affeclionate Father.

L E T-
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LETTER XII.

Againft a fudden Intimacy, or Friendfhip^ with
one of a fhort Acquaintance.

Coufin Tom,
T AM juft fetting out for TVindfor, and have not
■*•

time to fay fo much fts I would on the Occa

fion upon which I now write to you, I hear that

Mr. Douglas and you have lately contracted fuch

an Intimacy, that you are hardly ever afunder ;

and as I know his Morals are not the beft, nor

his Circumftances the moft happy, I fear he will,
if he has not already dona it, let you fee, that he

better knows what he does in feeking your Ac

quaintance, than you do in cultivating his.

I am far from deTiring to abridge you in any

neceffary or innocent Liberty, or to prefcribe to->

much to your Choice of a Friend : Nor am I

•jgainft your being complaifant to Strangers ; for this
Gentleman's Acquaintance is not yet a Month old

with you ; but you muft not think every Man

whofe Converfation is agreeable, fit to be imme

diately treated as a Friend : Of all Sorts, haftily-
contracted Friendfhips promife the leaft Duration

or Satisfaction ; as they moft commonly arife

from Defign on one Side, and Weaknefs on the

other. True Friendfhip muft be the Effect of long
and mutual Efteem and Knowledge : It ought to
have for its Cement, an Equality of Years, a

Similitude ofManners, and, pretty much, a Parity
in Circumftance and Degree. But, generally
fpeaking, an Opennefs to a Stranger carries with
it ftron°; Marks of Indifcretion, and not seldom

ends in Repentance,
C For
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For thefe Reafons, I would be glad you would

be upon your Guard, and proceed cautioufly in

this new Alliance. Mr. Douglas has Vivacity and

Humour enough to pleafe any
Man of a light

Turn ; but were I to give my J udgment of him,
I fhould pronounce him fitter for the Tea-table,
than the Cabinet. He is fmart, but very fuper-
ficial ; and treats all ferious Subjects with a Con

tempt too natural to bad Minds ; and I know more

young Men than one, of whofe good Opinion he

has taken Advantage, and has made them wifer,

though at their own Expence, than he found

them.

The Caution I here give you, is the pure Effect

of my Experience in Life, fome Knowledge of

your new Affociate, and my Affection for you.
The Ufe you make of it will determine, whether

you merit this Concern from

Your affeclionate Kinfman.

LETTER XIII.

Ayoung Man in Bufinefs, to a Father, defiring
Leave to addrefs his Daughter.

SIR,
T HOPE the Juftnefs of my Intentions will
-*- excufe the Freedom of thefe few Lines, where

by I am to acquaint you of the great Affection-

and Efteem I have for your Daughter. I would

not, Sir, offer at any indirect Addrefs, that mould
have the leaft Appearance of Inconfiitency with
her Duty to you, and my honourable Views to

her ; chufing, by your Influence, if I may ap

prove myfelf to you worthy of that Honour, to

com-
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commend myfelf to her Approbation. You are

not infenfible, Sir, by the Credit I have hitherto

preferved in theWorld, of my Ability, by God's

Blefling, to make her happy : And this the rather

imboldens me to requeft the Favour of an Even

ing's Converfation with you, at your firft Con

venience, when I will more fully explain myfelf,
as I earneftly hope, to your Satisfaction, and take

my Encouragement or Difcouragement from your
own Mouth. I am, Sir, mean time, with great

Refpect,
Your moft obedient humble Servant.

LETTER XIV.

To the Daughter (on the Father's Allowance)
apprifing her of his intended Vifit.

Madam,

T HAVE ventured to make known to your
-*- honoured Father, the great Defire I have

to be thought worthy of a Relation to him by
your Means. And, as he has not difcouraged
me in the Hopes I have entertained, that I may

poffibly be not unacceptable to him, and to all

your worthy Family, I propofe to do myfelf
the Honour of a Vifit to you next Monday.
Tho' he has been fo good as to promife to intro

duce me, and I make no doubt has acquainted you
with it ; I give you, neverthelefs, the Trouble of

thefe Lines, that I might not appear wanting in zny
outward Demonftration of that inviolable Refpect,
with which I am, dear Madam,

1 "our moft devoted humble Servant.

C 2 LET-
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LETTER XV-

:From a young Lady to her Father, acquainting
him with a Propofal of Marriage made to

.her.

Honoured Sir, Nottingham, April 4.

T THINK it my Duty to acquaint you, that a
-*- Gentleman of this Town, by Name Derham,
and by Bufinefs a Linen-draper, has made fome

Overtures to my Coufin Morgan, in the way of

Coirrtfhip to me. My Coufin has brought him
once or twice into my Company, which he could

not well decline doing, becaufe he has Dealings
with him ; and has an high Opinion of him, and
his Circumftances. He has been fet up Three

Years, and has very good Bufinefs, and lives in

Credit and Fafhion. He is about Twenty-feven
Years old, and a likely Man enough : He feems

not to want Senfe or Manners ; and is come of a

good Family. He has broke his Mind to me, and

boafts how well he can maintain me : But, I allure

you, Sir, I have given him no Encouragement ;
and told him, that I had no Thoughts of changing
my Condition, yet awhile; and fhould never think

of it but in Obedience to my Parents ; and I de-

fifed him to talk no more on that Subject to me.

Yet he refolves to perfevere, and pretends extra

ordinary Affection and Efteem. I would not, Sir,
by any means, omit to acquaint you with the Be

ginnings of an Affair, that would be want of Duty
in me to conceal from you, and fhew a Guilt and
Difobedience unworthy of the kind Indulgence and
Affedtion you have always fhewn to, Sir,

Your moft dutiful Daughter.

5 My
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My humble Duty to my honour'd Mother,
Love to my Brother and Sifter ; and Refpects
toallFriends. CoufinMorgan, andhisWife

and Sifter defire their kind Refpedts. I can

not fpeak enough of their Civility to mc.

LETTER XVI.

The Father's Anfwer, on a Suppofition that he

approves not of the young Man's Addrcffes.

Dear Polly, Northampton, Apr. 10.

T HAVE received your Letter dated the 4th
■*•

Inftant, wherein you acquaint me of the Pro-

pofals made to you, thro' your Coufin RJorgaw'r,
Recommendation, by one Mr. Derham. I hop.-,
as you affure me, that you have given'no Encou

ragement to him : For I by no means approve of

him for your Hufband. I have inquired of one

of his Townfmen, who knows him and his Cir-

cumftances very well ; and I am neither pleafed
with them, nor with' his Character ; ?.ad wonder

my Coufin would fo inconfiderately recommend

him to you. Indeed, I doubt notMr. Morgan'* good
Intentions ; but I infift upon it, that you think

nothing of the Matter, if you would oblige

Your indulgent Father,

Your Mother gives her Bleffing to von, and

joins with me in the above Advice. Your

Brother and Sifter, and all Friends, fend their
Love and Refpects to you.

C3 LET-
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LETTER XVII.

The Father's Anfwer, on a Suppofition that he

does not difapprove of the young Man"s Ad-

ireffes.

My dear Daughter, Northampt. Apr. 10.

IN Anfwer to yours of the 4th Inftant, relating
to the AddrefTes of Mr. Derham, I would have

you neither wholly encourage nor difcourage his

Suit; for if, on Inqtiiry into his Character and

Circumftances, I fhall find that they are anfwer-

able to your Coufin's good Opinion of them, and

his own Affurances, I know not but' his Suit

may be worthy pf Attention. But, my Dear,

confider, that Men are deceitful, and always put
the beft Side outwards; and it may poffibly, on
the ftridt Inquiry, which the Nature and Impor
tance of the Cafe demands, come out far other-

wife than it at prefent appears. Let me advifeyou
therefore, to act in this Matter with great Pru

dence, and that you make not yourfelf too cheap ;
for Men are apt to flight what is too eafily obtain

ed. Your Coufin will give him Hope enough,
while you don't abfolutely deny him ; and in the

mean time, he may be told, that you are not at

your own Difpofal ; but intirely refolved to abide

by my Determination and Direction, in an Affair

of this great Importance : And this will put him

npon applying to me, who, you need not doubt,
will in this Cafe, as in all others, ftudy your Good ;

as becomes

Your indulgent Father.

Your Mother gives her Blefling to you, and

joins with -me in the above Advice. Your

Brother and Sifter, and all Friends, fend their
Love and Refpects to you.

LET-
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LETTER XVIII.

The young Gentleman's Letter to the Father,

apprifing him of his Affeclion for his Daugh
ter.

Sir, Northampton, April ii.

T TAKE the Liberty, tho' perfonally unknown
-*-

to you, to declare the great Value and Affection

I have for your worthy Daughter, whom I have

had the Honour to fee at my good Friend Mr.

Morgan's. I fhould think myfelf intirely un

worthy of her Favour, and of your Approbation,
if I could have a Thought of influencing her Re-

folution but in Obedience to your Pleafure ; as I

fhould, on fuch a Suppofition, offer an Injury like-
wife to that Prudence in herfelf, which I flatter

myfelf, is not the leaft of her amiable Perfections.

If I might have the Honour of your Countenance,
Sir, on this Occafion, I would open myfelf and
Circumftances to you, in that frank and honeft

manner which fhould convince you of the Sincerity
of my Affection for your Daughter, and at the

fame time of the Honourablenefs of my Intentions.

In the mean time, I will in general fay, That I
have been fet up in my Birfincfs in the Linen-

drapery way, upwards of Three Years ; that I

have a very good Trade for the Time : That I had

rooo/. to begin with, which I have improved to

1500 /. as I am ready to make appear to your Satif-

faction : That I am defcended of a creditable Fa

mily ; have done nothing to ftain my Character ;

and that my Trade is ftill further improveable, as

I fhall, I hope, inlarge my Bottom. This, Sir,
I thought but honeft and Fair to acquaint you with,

C 4 that
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that you might know fomething of a Perfon, wh#

fues to you for your Countenance, and that of

your good Lady, in an Affair that I hope may

prove one Day the greatest Happinefs of my Life ;
as it muft be, if I can be brefled with that, and

your dear Daughter's Approbation. In Hope cf

which, and the Favour of a Line, I take the Li

berty to fubfcribe myfelf, Good Sir,

Your moft obedient humble Servant.

LETTER XIX.

From the Coufin to the Father and Mother,
in Commendation of the young Gentleman.

Dear Coufins, Northampton, Apr. 12,

TGIVE you both Thanks for fo long continu-
•*■

ing with us the Pleafure of Coufin Polly's Com

pany. She has intirely captivated a worthy Friend
of mine, Mr. Derham, a Linen-draper of this

Town. And I would have acquainted you with

it myfelf, but that I knew and advifed Coufin

Polly to write to you about it ; for I would not for

the world any thing of this fort fhould be carried

on unknown to you, at my Houfe, efpecially.
Mr. Derham has (hewn me his Letter to you ; and

I believe every Tittle of it to be true ; and really,
if you and my Coufin approve it, as alfo Coufin

Polly, I don't know where fhe can do better. I

am fure I (hould think fo, if I had a Daughter
he could love.

Thus much I thought myfelf obliged to fay ; and

with my kind Love to your other Self, and all my
Coufins, as alfo my Wife's, and Sifter's, I remain

Your affectionate Coufin.

LET-
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LETTER XX.

From the Father, in Anfwer to the young Gen

tleman.

Sir, Nottingham, April 16.

T HAVE received yours of the 12th, and am

■*■
obliged to you for the good Opinion you exprefs

of my Daughter. But I think fhe is yet full young
.to alter her Condition, and imbark in the Cares of

a Family. I -cannot but -fay, that the Account you
give of yourfelf, and your Application to me, ra

ther than firft to try to engage the Affections of

myDaughter, carry a very honourable Appearance,
and fuch as muft be to the Advantage ofyour Cha
racter. As to your Beginning, Sir, that is not to
be fo much looked upon, as the Improvement ;
and I doubt not, that you can make good Proof.

of what you affert on this Occafion. But ftill I

muft needs fay, that I think, and fo docs her Mo

ther, that it is too early to incumber her with the

Cares of theWorld ; and as I am fure fhe will do

nothing in fo important an Affair without our Ad

vice, fo I would not, for the world, in a Cafe fo

nearly concerning her, and her futureWelfare, con-
■ftrainher in theleaft. I intend fhortly to fend for her
home ; for (he has been longer abfent from us, thanwe

intended ; and then I fhall confult her Inclinations ;
and you will excufe me to fay, for fhe is my

Daughter, and a very good Child, tho' I fay it,
that I fhall then determine myfelf by that, and bv

what fhall appear to offer moft for her Good. In

the mean time, Sir, I thank you for the Civility
and commendable Opennefs of yours

■

and am,

Your humble Servant.

€5 The
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The Father in this Letter referring pretty much

to the Daughter's Choice, the young Gentle

man cannot but con'ftrue it as an Encourage
ment to him, to profecute his AddrefTes to

her ; in which he doubles his Diligence, (on
the Hint, that fhe will (bon return to Not

tingham) in order to gain a Footing in her

good Will; and fhe, finding her Father and

Mother not averfe to the Affair, ventures to

give him foirie room to think his AddrefTes not

indifferent to her; but ftill altogether on Con
dition of her Parents Confent and Approba
tion. By the Time then, that fhe is recalled

home, (nothing difegreeable having appeared
in the young Gentleman's Behaviour, and his

general Character being confiftent withjijs
Pretenfioris) there may be fuppoied fome De

cree ofFamiliarity ahdConfidenee tohavepafs'd
between them ; and (he gives him Hope, that

fhe will receive a Letter from him, tho' fhe
will not promife an Anfwer ; intiiely refer

ring to her Duty to her Parents, and their

good Pleafure. He attends her oh her Jour
ney a good Part of the way, as far as fhe will

permit ; and when her Coufin, his Friend,
informs him of her fafe Arrival- at Nottingham,
he fefcds the following Letter.

LET-
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LETTER XXI.

From the young Gentleman to his Miftrefs on
her Arrival at her Father's.

Dear Madam, May 25.

T HAVE underftood with great Pleafure your
-*- fafe Arrival at your Father's Houfe ;* of which

I take theLiberty to congratulate your good Parents,
as we'll as your dear Self. I will not, Madam, fill
this Letter with the Regret I had to part with you,
becaufe I have no Reafon nor Ment, at prefent, to

expect that you fhould be concerned for me on

this Score. Yet, Madam, I am not without Hope,
from the Sincerity of my Affection for you, and the

Honefty of my Intentions, to deferve in time,
thofe Regards which I cannot at prefent flatter my
felfwith.. As your good Father, in his kind Let

ter to me, allured me, that he fhould confult your

Inclinations, md:determine by them, and by what
fhould offer moft for your Good ; how happy
fhould. I be, if I could find myhumbleSuit not quite
indifferent to your dear Self, and not rejected
by Hiin! If what I have already opened , to him

as to my Circumftances, be not unacceptable, I
mould humbly hope forXeave to pay you and him

a Vifit at Nottingham ; or- if -this-be~too great a

Favour, till he has made further Enquiry, that he
would be pleafed to give himfelf that Trouble, and

put it in my Power, as foon as poffible, to con

vince him of the Truth of my Allegations, upon
which I defire to ftand or fall in my Hopes of your
.Favour and his. For I think, far different from

many in the World, that a Deception in an Affair

of this weightyNature, fhould be lefs forgiven than

in any other. Since then, deareft Madam, I build
C 6 roy
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my Hopes more on the Truth ofmy Affection foir

.you, and the Honour of my Intentions, than any

otherMerit, or Pretenfions, I hope you will con-

defcend, if not to become an Advocate for me,

which would be too great a Prefumption to expect,

yet to let your good Parents know, that you have

no Averfion to the -Perfon or Addrefs of, deareft

Madam,
Yourfor ever-obliged, and

affeClknate humble Servant.

.My beft Refpects attendyour good Father and

Mother, and whole Family.

As this puts the Matter into fuch a Train, as

may render more Writing unneceffary ; the

next Steps to be taken, beingthe Inquiry in
to the Truth of the youngMan's Aflertions,
and a Confirmation of his Character ; and

then the Propofals on the Father's Part of

what he will give with his Daughter; all

which may be done beft by word of Mouth,
of Interpofition of Friends ; fo we fhall hatre

no Occafion topurfue this Inftance of Court-

fhip further.

(
...... . .

-
-
.- . -

LETTER XXII.

<Trom a Brother to his Sifter in the Country, up*

braiding her for being negligent inWriting.

My -dear Sifter, -

-¥ WRITE to you to acquaint you how un-
■*-

kindly -we all take it here, that you do not

write oftener to us, in relation to your Health,
Diverfions, and Employment in the Country.

You
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You cannot be infenfible how much you are beloved

by us all ; judge then if you do right to omit giving
us the only Satisfaction Abfence affords to true

Friends, which is often to hear from one another*

My Mother is highly difobliged with you, and fays
you are a very idle Girl ; my Aunt is of the fame

Opinion ; and I would fain, like a, loving Brother,
excufe you, if I could. Pray, for the future, take
Care to deferve a better Character, and by writing
foon, and often, put it in my Power to fay what a

good Sifter I have : For you fhall always find me

Your moft affectionate Brother.

Due Refpects of every one here to my Aunt,
and all Friends in the Country.

LETTER XXIII.

In Anfwer to the preceding.

Dear Brother,

MOST kindly, and too juftly, do you up
braid me. I own my Fault, and never will

be guilty of the like agaui. I write to beg my
Mother's Pardon, and that fhe will procure for

me that of my good Aunt, on Promife ofAmend

ment. Continue, my dear Brother, to be an AdT

vocate for me in all my unintended Imperfections,
and I will never err voluntarily for the future :

That fo I may be as worthy as poffible of your
kind Conftructions, and fhew myfelf, what I truly
am, and ever will be,

Tour moft affectionate and obliged Sifter.

LET-
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LETTER XXIV.

From the Daughter to her Mother, in Excufe
for her NegleSl.

HonouredMadam,

I
AM afhamed I ftaid to be reminded ofmy Duty
by my Brother's kindEetter. I will offer noEx

cufe for myfelf, for not writing, oftener, tho' I have
been ftrangely taken up by the Kindnefs and Fa

vour of your good Friends here,' particularly my
Aunt Windus : Forwelldo I know, that my Duty
to my honoured Mother, ought to take place of all
other Confiderations. All I beg therefore is, that

you will be fo good to forgive me, on Promife of

Amendment, and to procure Forgivenefs alfo of

my hunt -Talbot, and all Friends. Believe me,

Madam, when I' fay, that no'Diverfions here or

elsewhere fhall make me forget the Duty I owe to

fo good a Mother, and fuch kind Relations ; and

that I fhall ever be

Your gratefully dutiful Daughter.

jMy Aunt and-Coufins define; their kindLoye

to you, and due Refpects to all Friends.

'Brother John has great Reputation with

every one for his kind Letter to me.

LETTER XXV.

From a Son- in-Law to his Wife's Father, ac

quainting him with hisWife's Illnefs,
Honoured Sir,

T AM forry to acquaint you with the Indifpo-
-*- fition of your dear Daughter. She was taken
ill laft Monday of a Fever, and has all the Affift-

ance
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ance that we can procure in thefe Parts. I hope
fhe is not in Danger. However, I thought it my
Duty to let you know it in time, that you may

satisfy yourfelf, that no Care fs wanting ; and that

you may favour us with a perfonal Vifit ; which

will be a great Confolation to her, who craves,
mean time,' your Bleffing and Prayers ; and alfo to,

Sir,
Your dutiful Son,

This rrtay ferve, mutatis mutandis, in the like

Circumftance for a Daughter to her Huf-

band's Father, or Mother, and in feveral

other intimate Relations.

LETTER XXVI.

From a Country Chapman beginning Trade, to

a City Dealer, offering his Correfpondence.

SIR, M<mebefter,Qci.z-o.
*T* H 'E Tfme-^of my Apprenticefhip, with 'Mr.
-*- Dobbins of this Town, being expired, I am

juft going to begin for myfelf in Cheflerfield, having
taken a Shop there for that Purpofe. And as 1

know the Satisfaction you always gave to my
Mafter in yourDealings, I make anOffer to you of

my Correfpondence, in Expectation that you will

ufe me as well as you have done him, in whatever

I may write to you for. And this I the rather ex

pect, as you cannot difobligc Mr. Dobbins by it, be
caufe of the Diftance I ftuil be from him ; and I

fhall endeavour to give you equal Content with

regard to my Payments, (s\: Your fpeedyAnfwer,
whether or no you are difpofed to accept of my

-Offer, will -oblige, Your humble Servant.

LET-
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LETTER XXVII.

In Anfwer Jo the foregoing.

SIR,
T H.AVE received yours of OCltber ia. and
-*-

very chearfully accept the Favour you offer me,

I will take Care to ferve you in the beft manner

I am able, and on the fame foot with Mr. Dobbins^
not doubting you will make as punctual Returns
as he does ; which intitles him to a more favour

able Ufage, than could otherwife be afforded. I

TWifb. you Succefs with all my Heart, and am

Your obliged Servant.

LETTER XXVIII.

From a Maid-fervant in Town, acquainting hey
Father andMother in the Country, with a Pro-

pofal ofMarriage, and ajking their Confentst

Honoured Father andMother,
T Think it my Duty to acquaint you, that I am
*-"*• addreffed to for a Change of Condition, by
©ne Mr. John Tanner, who is a Glazier, and
lives in the Neighbourhood by us. He isayoang
Man of a fober Character, and has been fet up
about two Years, has good Bufinefs for his Time,
and is well beloved and fpoken of by every one.

My Friends here think well of it, particularly
my Mafter and Miftrefs ; and, he fays, he doubts
not, by God's Bleffing on his Industry, to main
tain a Family very prettily : And I have fairly
told rsim, how little he has to expeft with me.
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But I would not conclude on any thing, how

ever, till I had acquainted you with his Propofals,
and afked your Bleffings and Confents. For I am,
and ever will be,

Your dutiful Daughter,

LETTER XXIX.

From the Parents, in Anfwer to the preceding.

Dear Nanny,

YJf7"E have received your dutiful Letter. We can

* *

only pray to God to direct and blefs you in all

your Engagements. Our Diftance from you,
muft make us leave every thing to your own Dif-

•cretion ; and as you are fo well fatisfied in Mr.

Tanner's Character, as well as ail Friends, and

your Mafter and Miftrefs, we give our BkUings
and Confents with all our Hearts : We are only
forry we can do no more for you. But let us know

when it is done, and we will do fome little

Matters, as far as we are able, towards Houfe-

keeping. Our Refpects to Mr. Tanner. Every
body joins with us in Wifhes for your Happinefs ;
and may God blefs you, is all that can be faid, by

Your truly loving Father andMother*

LETTER XXX.

From the fame, acquainting her Parents with

her Marriage.

Honoured Father andMother,
T Write to acquaint you, that laft Thurfelay I
-*-

was married to Mr. Tanner, and am to go

home to him in a Fortnight. My Mafter and

-Miftrefs
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Miftrefs have been very kind, and have made me

a Prefent towards Housekeeping of Three Guineas.
I had faved Twenty Pounds in Service, and that is

all. I told him the naked Truth of every thing.
And indeed did not intend to marry fo foon ; but

wben I had your Letter, and fhew'd it him, he

would not let me reft till it was done. Pray don't
ftraiten your felves out of Love to me. He joins
\vith me in faying fo, and bids me prefent -his

Duty to you, and tell you, that he fears not to

maintain me very well. I have no Reafon to

doubt ol being very happy. And your Prayers for

a Bleffing on both our-Induftry, will, I hope, be a

Means to make us more fo. We are, and ever

fhall be, with Refpects to all Friends,

Your moft dutiful Son and Daughter.

LETTER XXXI.

Recommending a Superior Man-Servant.

SIR,
TTHE Bearer of this is Mr. John Andrews,

whom I mentioned to you laft time I faw

you ; and for whofe Integrity and Ability to ferve

you in theWay you talked of, I dare be anfwer-
able. I take the greater Pleafure in this Recom

mendation, as I doubt not it will be of Service to

yo,u both. And am, Sir,

Your moft obedient Servant.

LET-
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LETTER XXXII.

Recommending a JVet-Nurfe.

Madam.

'"THE Bearer is Mrs. Newman, whom I recorn-
•*- mended to you as a Nurfe for Mafter. You

will be pleafed with her neat Appearance and

wholefome Countenance. She lives juft above

Want, in a pleafant airy Place, and has a very
honeft diligent Hufband, with whom fhe lives very

happily, and the Man is exceedingly fond of Chil

dren, very fober, and good-humour'd ; and they
have every thing very pretty about them. You

will find fuch Anfwers to the Queftions that (hall
be put to her, as will pleafe you in every refpect
that you mentioned to me ; and the Woman will

not tell anUntruth, or impofe upon you. In aword,
I know not a more proper Perfon, and am glad I have
this Opportunity to oblige you in fo deferved^a Re
commendation : For I am, dear Madam,

Your moftfaithful Servant.

LETTER XXXIII.

Recommending a Cook-maid.

Madam,

YOU
defined me to inquire for aMaid, who was

qualified to ferve you as a Cook. The Bearer

lived three Years in her laft Place, and went away

to her Friends in the Country, on a Fit of Illnefs,
ofwhich fhe is now perfectly recovered. As fhe had

given
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given no Hopes of Return, they had provided them
felves when- fhe offered her Service again. They
give her a very good Character, as well for Honefty
and Sobriety, as for her orderly Behaviour, and

obliging Temper, as alfo for her good Performance
of what fhe undertakes. I therefore thought you
could rrot wifh for a properer Perfon ; and shall

be glad it proves fo. For I am, Madam,

Your moft obedient Servants

LETTER XXXIV.

Recommending a Chamber-maid.

Madam,
'

|
'HE Bearer, Jane Adams, is well recommended

- -*■
to me as a diligent, faithful Body, who un-

derftands her Needle well ; is very neat, and

houfewifely ; and, as you defined, no Goffip or

Make-bate, and has had a tolerable Education^
being defcended from good Friends. I make n©

doubt of her anfvvering this Character. Of which

I will fatisfy you farther, when I have the Honour-

to fee you. Till when I remain

Your moft obedient humble. Servant.

LETTER XXXV.

Recommending a Nurfery-maid..

Madam,

"•TTHE Bearer, -Sarah Williams, is a houfewifely
A

genteel Body, who has been ufed to attend

•Children, and has a great Tendernefs for them.

She-
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She is very careful and watchful over them in all

their little pretty ways, and is a very proper Per

fon to encourage their good Inclinations,, or mildly
to check their little Perverfeneffes, fo far as you
fhall permit her to do the one or the other. She is

come of good Friends, who have had Misfortunes -t

is very honeft, and will, I dare fay, pleafe you

much, if you are not provided ; which, I hope,
you are not, for both your fakes ; for I li>ve the

Girl, and am, with great Refpect, Madam,

Your obliged humble Servant.

LETTER XXXVI.

A Father to a Son, to diffuade him from the

Vice cf Drinking to Excefs.

My dear Son,
T T is with a Grief proportioned to my Love,
■*■ which is extreme, that I underftand you have

of late neglected your Studies, and given yourfelf
up to the odious Vice of Drinking : What fhall

I fay, what fhall I do, fo engage you to quit this

pernicious Practice, before it becomes fuc; a Habit,
that it will be impoffible, or at leaft veiv difficult,
for you to eaft it off? Let me require, iet me in-

treat you, to give a fuitable At ten' n to what I

have to fay on this Head, which Linall offer rather
as a warm Friend, than an angry Father ; and as

I addrefs myfelf to your Reafon, I will leave it to

yourfelf to judge of the Truth of the Obfervations

I have to make to you.
In ehe firft place, with refpect to Health, the

gr'eateft jewel of this Life, it is the moft defirodlive

of alf Vices: Afthma's, Vertigoes, Palftcs, Apo
plexies,
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flexies, Gouts, Colicks, Fevers, Dropfies, Can*

fumptions, Stone, and Hypochondriack Difeafes, are

naturally introduced by exceffive Drinking.
All the reft of the Vices together, are not fo

often punifhed with fudden Death as this one \

What fatal Accidents, what Quarrels, what

Breaches between Friend and Friend, are owing
to it ?

Then, in the fecond Place ; How does it de

face Reafon, deftroy all the tender Impulfes of

Nature, make a wife Man a Fool, and fubjedt
Perfons of the brighteft Parts to the Contempt of

the weakeft, and even, in time, extinguifh thofe

fhining Qualities, which conftitute the Difference

between a Man of Senfe and a Blockhead ? For,
as a certain very eminent Author well obferves,
Fools having generally ftronger Nerves, and lefs

volatile Spirits, than Men of fine Underftandings,
that which will roufe the one, v/ill make the other

either-ftupid or fraptick ; and tho' it fometimes, while

the Fit continues, ftrengthens the Imagination,
yet it always depreffes the Judgment; and after the

Fit is over, both thofe Faculties languifh together,
till, in time, it quenches the Imagination, impairs
the Memory, and drowns the Judgment.
Moft other Vices are compatible, as the fame

Author obferves, with feveral Virtues ; but Drun-

kennefs runs counter to all the Duties of Life. A

great Drinker can hardly be either a good Hufband,
a good Father, a good Son, a good Brother, or a

good Friend : It lays him open to the worft Com

pany, and this Company frequently subjects him

to lewdWomen, Gaming, Quarrels, Riots, and

often Murders. All other Vices, even the greateft
of Vices, as Ambition, Unchaftity, Bigotry,
Avarice, Hypocrify, deteft this unnatural and worfe
tlsan beaftly Vice ; for the Beafts themfelves,

even
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even the uncleaneft of them, know nothing of it,
much lefs practife it.

Other Vices indeed make Men worfe, fays this

judicious Author ; but this alters Men from them

felves, to that degree, that they differ not more

trom their prefent Companions, than from their

former Selves. A Habitude of it will make the

Prudent inconfiderate, the Ambitious indolent,
the Active idle, and the Induftrious flothful ; fo

that their Affairs are ruin'd for want of Applica
tion, or by being intrufted in the Hands of thofe,
who turn them wholly to their own Advantage,
and, in the End, to theRuin of thofe who employ
them.

I have written a long Letter already : Yet have I

jftill more to fay, which, that I may not tire you, I

will leave to another Letter ; which the next Poft

fhall bring you. And I am, mean time, in hopes
this will not lofe its proper Effect,

Your moft indulgent Father.

LETTER XXXVII.

The fame Subjecl purfued.

My dear Son,
OY my former you will fee, that hard Drinking
.-*-' is a Vice, that breaks a Man's Reft, impairs the

Underftanding, extinguifhes the Memory, inflames
the Paffions, debauches the Will, lays the Founda

tion of the worftand moft dangerous Diftempers, in

capacitates a Perfon from purfuing his Studies, and

from applying to the Duties of his Calling, be it

what it will ; begets Contempt from the World ;

md even if a Man's Circumstances were above

feeling the Expence, which can hardly be, alters
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and changes the Practifer of it from himfelf i and

if he is not above feeling it, often reduces him to

Want and Beggary : And if he has a Family, his

Children, who by their Father's Induftry and

Sobriety might have made a creditable Figure in

Life, are left to the Mercy of theWorld, become

the Outcafts of the Earth ; poflibly Foot-foldiers,
Livery-fervants-, Shoe-cleaners, Link-boys, and,

perhaps, Pickpockets, Highwaymen, or Foot

pads ; and inftcad of a comfortable Livelihood, and.
a Station above Contempt, are intitled only to

Shame, Mifery, and the Gallows.

And do you judge, my Son, how a Man can

anfwer this Conduct to God1, to his Parents and

other Relations, to his Wife, to his Children, to

himfelf, and perfift in a barbarous and an unnatural

Vice, which makes himfelf not only miferable and

contemptible, but tranfmits the Mifchief to his

unhappy and innocent Children, if he has any.
Add to all this, That it is a Vice a Man cannot

eafily mafter and fubdue ; or which, like fome

others, may be cured by Age ; but it is a Vice

that feeds and nourifhes itfelf by Practice, and

grows upon a Man as he lives longer in theWorld,
till at laft, if it cuts him not off in the Flower

of his Days, his Body expects and requires Liquor:
And fo, tho' a Man, when he enters upon it,
may be single, yet if he ever fhould marry, it

may he attended with all the frightful and de

plorable Confequences I have mentioned, and ruin

befides an innocent and perhaps prudent Woman,
rendering her, without her own Fault, the joint
unhappy Caufe of adding to the Number of the

miferable and profligate Children, with which the

World too much abounds, and which is owing to

nothing fo much as this deteftable Sin in the

parents.

Con-
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Confider all thefe things, my dear Son, and be

fore it be too late, get the better of a Vice, that

you will find difficult to fubdue, when it is grown
-to a Head, and which will otherwife creep upon

you every Day more and more, till it (huts up your
'Life in Mifery as to yourfelf, and Contempt as to

theWorld ; and infix-ad of giving Caufe even to

your neareft
and beft Friends to remember you with

Pleafure, will make it a Kindnefs in them to

forget they ever had in the World, if a Parent,
.fuch a Son ; if a Tutor, fuch a Pupil ; if a Brother

or Sifter, fuch an unhappy near Relation ; if a

Wife, fuch a Hufband ; if a Child, fuch a Father ;

and if a Friend, fuch a wretched one, that cannot

be thought of without Pity and Regret, for having
fhortened his Days, and ruin'd his Affairs, by fo

pernicious a Habit.
What a Joy, on the contrary, will that nobleft

of Conquefts, over yourfelf, yield to all thofe dear

Relations! And, in particular, what Pieafure will

you give to the aged Heart, and declining Days,
of, my dear Child,

Your indulgent and moft affectionate Father /

LETTER XXXVIII.

From an Apprentice to his Mafter, begging For*

givenefs for a great Mifdemeanor.

Good Sir,

I
AM fo afham'd of myfelf for the laft Occafiof;

I have given you to be angry with me, after

my repeated Promifes of Amendment, that I have

not the Courage to fpeak to you. I therefore take

-this Method of begging vou to ■'• it-rive what in

t
■ -L

t
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paft; and let this Letter testify againft me, if ever
I wilfully or knowingly offend again for the future.

You have Children of your own. They may

poffibly offend ; tho' I hope they never will as I

have done. Yet, Sir, would you not wifh they
might meet with Pardon if they fhould, rather

than Reprobation ? My Making or my Ruin,
I am fenfible, lies in your Breaft. If you will not

forgive me, fad will be the Confequence to me, I

doubt. If you do, you may fave a Soul, as'well
as a Body from Mifery ; and I hope, Sir, you
will weigh this with your ufual Goodnefs and Con-
fideration. What is paft I cannot help ; but for

what is to come, I do promife, if God gives me

Health and Power, that my Actions fhall teftify
for me how much I am, good Sir,

Your repentant and obliged Servant,

LETTER XXXIX.

The Mafter's Anfwer.

John,
"SJO U R Letter has affected me fo much, that I
-*•

am willing once more to pafs overall you have

done. Surely I may at laft depend on thefe your
folemn AiTurances, and, as I hope, deep Contrition.
If not, be it as you fay, and let your Letter teftify
againft you for your ingrateful Bafenefs ; and for

me, in my Readinefs (which however fhall be

the laft time) to forgive one that has been fo much

uled to promife, and fo little to perform. But I

hope for better, becaufe I yet wi(h you well ; be

ing, as you ufe me,

Years, or otberwife.

L E T-
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LETTER XL,

From an Apprentice to his Friends, in Praife of
his Mafter and Family.

Honoured Sir,

T Know it will be a great Satisfaction to you and
-*-

my dear Mother, to hear that I go on very

happily in my Bufinefs ; and my Mafter feeing my
Diligence, puts me forward, and encourages me in

fuch a manner, that I have great Delight in it,
and hope I fhall anfwer in time your good Wifhes

and Expectations, and the Indulgence which you
have always fhewn me, There is fuch good Order
in the Family, as well on my Miftrefs's Part as

my Mafter's, that evecy Servant, as well as I,
knows their Duty, and does it with Pleafure. Sa

much Evennefs, Sedatenefs, and Regularity, 1$

obferved in all they injoin and o\pect, that it is

impoffible but it fhould be fo. My Mafter is art

honeft worth) Man ; every body fpeaks well of him.

My Miftrefs is a chearful fweet-temper'd Woman,
and rather heals Breaches than widens them. And

the Children, after fuch Examples, behave to us

all, like one's own Brothers and Sifters. Who can

but love fuch a Family ? I wifh, when it Ural!

pleafe God to put me in fuch a Station, that I

may carry myfelf juft as my Mafter docs ; and if I

fhould ever marrv, have juft fuch a Wife as mv

Miftrefs : And then, by God's Elefling, I fhall

be as happy as they are; and as you, Sir, andmv

dear Mother, have always been. If any thing ca:>.

make me ftill happier than I am, or continue ti

me my prefent Felicity, it will U the Continuance

D 2 cf
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of yours, and my good Mother's Prayers, fors
honour'd Sir andMadam,

Your ever dutiful Son,

LETTER XLI.

Another from an Apprentice, where the Mafter
is too remifs ia his own Affairs.

Honoured Sir and Madam,

■"yOU defire to know how I go on in my Bufi-
"■*■*- nefs. I muft needs fay, Very well in the

main ; for my Mafter leaves every thing, in a

manner, to me. I wifh he did not, for his own

fake. For tho' I hope he will never fuffer on the

Account of any wilful Remiffhefs or Negligence,
much lefs want of Fidelity, in me, yet his Affairs

do not go on fo well as if he was more in them,
and lefs at the Tavern. But it becomes not me

to reflect upon my Mafter, efpecially as what I

may write or fay on this Head, will rather expofe
his Failings, than do him Service ; for as it muft

be his Equals that fhould reprove him, fo all a

Servant can observe to others will do more Harm

than Good to him. One Thing is at prefent in

my own Power ; and that is, to double my Dili

gence, that his Family fuffer as little as poffible
by his Remifl'nefs : And another, I hope, by
God's Grace, will he ; and that is, to avoid in my

felf, when my Time comes, thofe Failings which
I fee fo blameable in him. And as this will be

benefiting properly by the Example (for that Bee

muft be worfe than a Drone, that cannot draw

Honey from a bitter as well as a fweet Flower)
fo it will give you the Pleafure of knowing that

your
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your good Inftructions are not thrown away upon
me ; and that I am, and ever will be,

Your dutiful Son.

LETTER XLII.

To a Country Correfpondent, modeftly requefting
a Balance ofAccounts between them.

SIR,
T Find myfelf conftrained by a prefent Exigence,
-*-

to beg you to balance the Account between us.

Tho' Matters have run into fome Length, yet
would I not have apply 'd to- you, had I known

fo well how to anfwer my preffing Occafions any
other way. If it fuits you not to pay the Whole,
I beg, Sir, you will remit me as much towards it

as you can, without Prejudice to your other Af

fairs, and it will extremely oblige

Yourmoft humble Servant

LETTER XLIII.

In Anfwer to the preceding.

S I R,
T AM very glad I have it in my Power to fend
-"-

you now directly, One hundred Pounds, on

Account between us, which I do by our Carrier,
who will pay you in Specie. I will foon remit

you th'e Balance of your whole Demand, and am

only lorry, that I gave Occafion for this Applica
tion for what is fo juftly your Due. When I fend

you the reft, which will be in a few Days, if I
D 3 am
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am not greatly difappointed, I will accompany it

with an Order, which will begin a new Debt ; but

which I hope to be more punctual in difcharging,
than I have been in the laft. I am, very sincerely,

Your Friend and Servant,

LETTER XLIV.

A more freffing and angry Letterfrom a City
Dealer on the fame Account.

Mr. Barret,

I
A M forry your ill Ufage conftrains me to write
to you in the moft preffing manner. Can you

think it is poffible to carry on Bufinefs after the

manner vou a<t by me ? You know what Promifes

you have made me, and how from time to time

you have broke them. And can I depend upon

any new ones you make ? If you ufe others as you
do me, how can you think of carrying on Bufinefs?
If you do not, what muft I think of a Man who

deals worfe with me, than he does with any body
elfe ?—If you think you may trefpafs more upon

me, than you can on others, this is a very bad Com

pliment to my Prudence, or your own Gratitude.

For furely good Ufage fhould be intitled to good
Ufage. I know how to allow for Difappointments
as well as any Man ; but can a Man be difappoint
ed for ever? Trade is fo dependent a thing, you

know, that it cannot be carried on without mu

tual Punctuality. Does not the Merchant expect
it from me, for thofe very Goods I fend you ? And

can I make a Return to him, without receiving it
from you ? What End can it anfwer to give you

Two Years Credit, and then be at an Uncertainty,
for Goods which I fell at a fmall Profit, and have

not
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not Six Months Credit for myfelf? Indeed, Sir,

this will never do. I muft be more punctually
ufc-d by you, or elfe muft deal as little punctually
with others ; and what then muft be the Confe-

quence ?—In fhort, Sir, I expect: a handfoirve Pay
ment by the next Return, and Security for tin*

Remainder ; and fhall be very loth to take any
harfh Methods to procure this Juftice to myfelf,
my Family, and my own Creditors. For I am,
if it be not your own Fault,

Your faithful Friend and Servant -

LETTER XLV.

In Anfwer lo the preceding.
SIR,

T MUST acknowledge I have not ufed you well,
-"• and can give no better Anfwer to your juft Ex-

poftulations, than to fend you the inclofed Draught
for 50 /. which you will be pleafed to carry to

my Credit ; and to affure you of more punctual
Treatment for the future. Your Letter is no bad

Leffon to me ; I have conn'd it often, and hope I
fhall improve by it. I am ready to give you my
Bond for the Remainder, which I will keep paying
every Month fomething till 'tis all difcharged ; and

what I write to you for, in the Interim, fhall be

paid for on Receipt of the Goods. This, I hope,
Sir, will fatisfy you for the prefent. If I could do

better, I would ; but fhall be ftreighten'd to do

this : But I think, in Return for your Patience, I

cannot do lefs, to convince you, that I am now,

at laft, in Earneft. I beg you'll continue to me

the fame good Ufage and Service I have met with

from you hitherto. And that you'll believe me to

be, unfeigned ly,
Your obliged humble Servant..

D 4 LET-
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LETTER XLVI.

To a young Trader generally in a Hurry in

Bufinefs, adviftng Method as well as Di<-

ligence.

Dear Nephew,

*Tp H E Affection I have always borne you, as
-*•**■ well for your own fake, as for your late Far

ther's andMother's, makes me give you theTrouble
of thefe Lines, which I hope you will receive as

kindly as I intend them.

I have lately cah'd upon you feveral times, and have
as often found you in an extraordinary Hurry ;

which I well know cannot be fometimes avoided;

but, methinks, need not be always the Cafe, if

yourTime
were difpofed in regular and proper Pro

portions to your Bufinefs. I have frequently had

Reafon to believe, that more than half the Flutter

which appears among Traders in general, is rather

the Effect of their Indolence, than their Induftry ;

however willing they are to have it thought other-
wife ; and I will give you one Inftance in Confir

mation of this Opinion, in a Neighbour of mine.'
This Gentleman carried on for fome Years a

profitable Bufinefs ; but indulging himfelf every

Evening in a Tavern Society or Club, which the

Promotion of Bufinefs (as is ufually the Cafe) gave
the firft Pretence for, he looked upon thofe En

gagements as the natural Confequence of the Ap
proach of Night ; and drove on his Bufinefs in the

Day with Precipitation, that he might get thither
with the earlieft. He feldom kept very late Hours,
tho' he never came home foon. The Night beino*

gone, and his Bottle empty'd, the Morning was-

always wanted to difpel the Fumes of the Wine.

Who-
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Whoever therefore came to him before Nine, was-

defired to call again ; and when he rofe, fo many
Matters waited for him, as directly threw him into-

a Flutter ; fo that from his Rifing till Dinner

time, he feem'd in one continued Ferment. A

long Dinner-time he always allowed himfelf, in-

order to recover the Fatigues he had undergone ;

and all his Table-talk was, How heavy his Bufi

nefs lay upon him ! And what Pains he took in it \

The hearty Meal, and the Time he indulged him
felf at Table, begot an Inappetency for any more

Bufinefs for that fhort Afternoon ; fo all that could

be deferr'd, was put off to the next Morning ; and

long'd-for Evening approaching, he flies to his ufual

Solace : Empties his Bottle by Eleven : Comes

home : Gets to Bed ; and is invifible till next

Morning at Nine ; and then rifing, enters upon

his ufual Hurry and Confufion.

Thus did his Life feem to thofe who faw him in

his Bufinefs, one conftant Scene of Fatigue, tho'
he fcarce ever apply'd to it Four regular Hours in

any one Day. Whereas had he rifen only at Seven
in the Morning, he would have got alL his Bufi

nefs under by Noon ; and thefe Two Hours, from

Seven toNine, being before many People go abroad,
he would have met with no Interruption in his

Affairs ; but might have improved his Servants by
his own Example, directed them in the Bufinefs of

the Day, have inspected his Books, written to his

Dealers, and put every thing in fo regular a Train,
for the reft of the Day, that whatever had occurr'd

afterwards, would rather have ferved to divert than

fatigue him.
And what, to cut my Story fhort, was the Up-

fhot of the Matter? Why, meeting with fome

Difappointments and Loffes, (as all Traders muft

expect, and ought to provide for) and his Cuftom-

D 5 ers
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ers not feeing him in his Shop fo much as they"
expected, and when there, always in a difobliging
petulantHurry ; and moreover, Miftakes frequent

ly happening through the Flurry into which he

put himfelf and every one about him ; by thefe

means his Bufinefs dwindled away infenfibly, and
not being able to go out of his ufual Courfe,
which helped to impair both his Capacity and Ar

dor to Bufinefs, his Creditors began to look about

them, and he was compelled to enter into the

State of his Affairs ; and then had the Mortifica

tion to find the Balance of 2000/. againft him.
This was a fhocking Cafe to himfelf ; but more

to his Family ; for his Wife had lived, and his

Children had been educated, in fuch a manner, as-

induced them to hope their Fortunes would be

fufficient to place them in a State of Independence.
In fhort, being obliged to quit a Bufinefs, he had

managed with fo little Prudence, his Friends got
him upon a charitable Foundation, which afforded

him bare Subfiftence for himfelf. His Children

were difperfed fome one way and fome another,
into low Scenes of Life, and his Wife went home-

to her Friends, to be fhubb'd and reflected on by
her own Family, for Faults not her own.
This Example will afford feveral good Hints, to

a young Tradefman, which are too obvious to need

expatiating upon. And as I dare fay, your Pru
dence will keep you from the like Fault, you will

never have Reafon to reproach yourfelf on this

Score. But yet, as I always found you in a Hurry,
when I called upon you, I could not but give you
thisHint, for fear you fhould not rightly propor
tion your Time to your Bufinefs, and left you
fhould fufpend to the next Hour, what you could
and ought to do in the prefent, and fo did not

keep your Bufinefs properly under. Method is

every
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every thing in Bufinefs, next to Diligence. And

you will by falling into a regular one, always be

calm and unruffled, and have time to beftow in

your Shop with your Cuftomers ; the Female one*

efpecially ; who always love to make a great many
Words in their Bargainings, and expect to be hu-

mour'd and perfuaded : And how can any Man

find Time for this, if he prefers the Tavern to his

Shop, and his Bed to his Bufinefs ? I know you will-

lake in good Part what I have written, becaufe you
are fenlible how much I am

Your truly affcdionate, ice.

LETTER XLVII.

From a Son reduced by his own Extravagance,
requefting his Father's Advice, on his Inten

tion to turn Player.
Honea-red Sir,

A F'I'ER the many Occafions I have given for
•*•-*■

yoi-.r Difpleafure, permit me to afk your Advice

in an Affair which may render mv whole Life com

fortable or miferable. You know, Sir, to what alow
Ebb my Folly and Extravagance have reduced me ;

Your generous Indulgence: has madeyou ftretah your
Fower, to my Shame 1 fpeak it, even beyond the

Bounds which Wifdom,. and a neceffarv Regard
to the :eft of your Family would permit -T there

fore, 1 cannot hope for further Affiftance fromyou.-

.'x>met';ing, however, I rnuft refolve upon to gain a

Mainienaaee: And an Accident fell outYefterdays,
V.'hich offers me, at left, prefent Bread.

Mr. Ri.-h, Mafter of one of the Theatres, hap

pened to dine at mv Uncle's when I was there :

After Dinner, the Subject of Ddeuaue was, the
"

D 6 tvr-.
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Art of a Comedian : On which my Uncle toolc.

Occafion to mention the little Flights in that way
with which I have diverted myfelf in my gayer

Moments; and partly compelled me to give an

Inftance of my Abilities. Mr. Rich was pleafed to

declare his Approbation of my Manner and Voice ;

and on being told my Circumftances, offer'd, at
once to take me into his Company with an Allow

ance fufficient for prefent Subiiftence,. and addi

tional Encouragement, as I fhould be found to

deferve it. Half a Benefit he promifed me the firft

Seafon ; which, by my (otherwife too) numerous

Acquaintance might, I believe, be turned to pretty
good Account. I- am not fond of this Life ; but

fee no other Means of fupporting myfelf like a

Gentleman. Your fpeedy Anfwer, will be ever

gratefully acknowledged. by, honoured Sir,

Your dutiful, tho' unhappy Stn.

LETTER XLVIII.

The Father's Anfwer, . fitting forth the Incon-

vekiencies and Difgrace attending the Pror

fejfion of a Player,.

Dear Gilbert,.

Tf SHOULD be glad to have you in any Situa—
-*-

tion, which would afford you a comfortable and

reputable Subfiftence : But cannot think the Life

of a Stage-player proper for, that End. You muft

confider, that tho' in the gay Trappings of that

Employment a Man may repr-efent a Gentleman,
yet none can be farther from that Character if a

perpetual Dependence be the worft Kind of Ser

vility.. In the firft Place, the Company you wilL
be in a manner obliged to keep, will be fuch as will

tend little, to
'

the Improvement of yourMind, or
Amend,-
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Amendment of your Morals : To the Mafter of

the Company you lift in, you muft be obfequious
to a Degree of Slavery. Not one of an Audience-

that is able to hifs, but you muft fear ; and each.

fingle Perfon you come to know perfonally, you

muft oblige on every Occafion that offers, to en

gage their Intereft at your Benefit. A Thought?
the moft (hocking to a free and generous Mind !

And if to this you add the little Profit that will

attend making a low Figure on the Stage, and,
befides the Qualifications neceffary, the incredi

ble Fatigue attending the Support of a good
Figure upon it-; you will eafily fee, that more

Credit, more Satisfaction, more Eafc, and more

Profit, may be got in many other Stations, with

out the mortifying Knowledge of being deem'd a

Vagrant by. the Laws of your Country. I hope
this will be enough to diffuade you from farther

Thoughts of the Stage : And, in any other Eim-

ployment, you may, yet, expect fome fmall Affift*-

ance from

Your loving Father.

LETTER XLIX.

To a Brother too captious to bear himfelf ths
Ridicule he praclifes upon, others.

Dear Jack,
TAM glad to find you improve both in Thought
-*■ and Speech. You know I am noWitch at either :

But fo as we have fome Wit in our Family, no

matter who is at the Trouble of carrying it for

what he'll get by it. I fuppofe you thought to

give no fmall Pleafure to the Company laft Night

by your facetious Flings at all around you, not

excepting
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excepting the Parfon himfelf: But fhould you not

have confidered, that every one in the Room had

a Right to return the Freedom you took, in the

bell manner he was able ? Was it therefore well in

you to refent fo warmly as you did, a fmart Re

mark made by Mr. Crifpe, on a palpable Blunder

of your own, when you had taken fo much Liber

ty with him, as well as every body elfe, juft before ?

Indeed, Brother, youmuft either by afide Ridicule,
or learn to bear it better ; and in the prefent Cafe

you fhould have remember'd, that, in the manner

you began with that Gentleman, it was not poffi-
ble for him to fay any thing it would have been

your Credit to refent. A Retort on thefe Occa

fions muft be excufed, tho' fraught with Refent-

ment ; for a Man is not always in a Humour to

be jefted with, and it is the Duty of him who be

gins, to take what follows. Your failing in this

known Rule ; whatever you may think, has made

you appear in fo mean a Light to the whole Com

pany, that all your Acutenefs will not in hafte

atone for it.

If I judge rightly, nothing is more delicate than

Ridicule : Where it is conducted with Prudence

and Humour, it is hire to pleafe even the Man

who is the Subject of it, if he is not of a morofe

Temper : Butwhen, inftead of that, perfonal Fail

ings, or private Indifcretions, are expofed for the

Entertainment of a Company, tho' you may think
to raife a Laugh by it in the Unreflecting, it will

bring upon you the Cenfure of the Confiderate. It

is our Duty to confult what we can hear ourfelves,
as well as what we can inflict on others. For my
own Part, I know I cannot bear what is called a

ckfe Rub, as many Men can, and for that Reafon
I never jeft with any body, unlefs by way of Re

prisal, and that I inorten all I can, left my Tem

per fhould not hold out. No
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No doubt but you have more Humour than I ;

but if you do not blend in it a Quantity ofTemper
fufficient to carry it off, you will be no Gainer by
the Qualification. The Philofopher fays, That to
Bear and Forbear, are the higheft Points ofWif-

dom : If fo, where is his Wifdom, who will nei

ther do the one or the other ? You may not like

the Freedom I have here taken ; but I refpect you
too well to pafs over your Foibles without fome

Obfervation ; being
Your truly affectionate Brother,

LETTER L.

To a Friend on his Recovery from a dangerous
Illnefs.

Dear Sir,

C"^
I V E me Leave to mingle my Joy with that

-' of all your Friends and Relations, in the Re

covery of your Health, and to join with them to

blefs God for continuing to your numerous Well-

wifhers the Benefit of your ufeful and valua

ble Life. May God Almighty long preferve you

in Health, and profper all your Undertakings, for

the Good of your worthy Family, and the Pleafure

of all your Friends and Acquaintance, is the hearty

Prayer of, Sir,
Your faithful Friend, and humble Servant,

LETTER LI.

On the fame Occafion.
Good Sir,

IH
A V E received with great Delight, the good

News of your Recovery "from
the dangerous Ill

nefs with which it plcafgd God to afflict you. I

moft
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moft heartily congratulate you and your good Lady-
and Family upon it ;- and make it my Prayer,,
That your late Indifpofition may be fucceeded by
fuch a Renewal of Health and Strength both of

Body and Mind, as may make your Life equally
happy to yourfelf, as it muft be' to all who have

the Pleafure to know you. I could not help

giving you this Trouble, to teftify the Joy that

affected my Heart on the Occafion ; and to allure

you, that I am, with the greatest Affection and

Refpect, Sir, Your faithful humble Servant.

LETTER LIE

In Anfwer to the preceding.

Dear Sir,

TGIVE you many Thanks for your kind Con-
-*-

gratulations. My Return of Health will be

the greater Pleafure to me, if I can contribute in

any measure to the Happinefs of iny many good
Friends ; and, particularly, to that of you and

yours ; for I allure vou, Sir, that no body can be

more than I am, Your obliged humble Servant.

LETTER LIU.

To a young Lady, advifing her not to change
her Guardians, nor to encourage any clan-

deftine Addrefs.

Dear Mifs,

HTH E Friendfhip which long fubfifted between
x

your prudentMother and me, has always made
me attend to your Welfare with more than a com

mon
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mon Concern : And I could not conceal my Sur

prize at hearing, that you intend to remove the

Guardianfhip of yourfelf and Fortune, from the

Gentlemen to whom your tender Parents commit

ted the Direction of both. I am afraid, my Dear,

your Diflatisfaction arifes more from fudden Dif-

tafte, than from mature Reflection. Mr. Jones.
and Mr. Pitt were long the intimate Friends and

Companions of your Father ; for more thanThirty
Years, he had experienc'd their Candor and Wif-

dom ; and it was their Fitnefs for the Truft, that

induced him to leave you to. their Care ; and will

you reflect upon his Judgment ?

They are not lef3 wife now, than when he

made his Will ; and if they happen to differ from

your Judgment in any thing of Moment, what

Room have you to fuppofe yourfelf better able to

judge
*

of the Confequences of what you defire,
than they. I do not undervalue your good Senfe,
and yet I muft tell you, that (the Difference of

Years confider'd, and their Knowledge of the

World, which yet you can know little of) it would

he ftrange if they did not know better than you,
what was proper for you ; and their Honefty was
never yet difputed. Upon thefe Considerations,
who is moft probably to blame, fhould you happen
to disagree ? From fuch Men, you will never

meet

more Reftraints than is neceffary for your Happi
nefs and Intereft ; for nothing that can irjure you

in any refpedl, can add to their Advantage or Re

putation. I have known feveral young Ladies of

your Age impatient of the leaft Controul, and

think hardly of every little Contradiction ; but

when, by any unadvifed Step, they have releafed

themfelves, as they call it, from the Care of their

try'd Friends, how often have they had Caufe to

repent their Rafhnefs ? How fddom do you hear

thofe
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thofe Ladies, who have fubjected themfelves to

what fome reckon the greateft Reftrainfs while

young, repent the Effects of them when grown up ?

To mention the fingle Article about which,

generally, thefe Differences arife, that of Marriage:
What good Fruits can a Lady hope,from the infidious

Progrefs of a clandeftine Addrefs ? A Man who

can be worth a Lady's Acceptance, will never

be afhamed or afraid to appear openly. If he de-

fe-rves to fucceed, or is confcious that he does,
what need of concealing his Defigns from her

Friends ? Muft it not be with a View to get her

in his Power, and by fecuring a Place in her Af

fections, make her Weaknefs give Strength to his

Prefumption, and forward thofe Pretenfions that

he knew would otherwife be rejected with Scorn?

Let me tell you, my dearMifs, that you neither

want Senfe nor Beauty ; and no young Gentleman

can be afhamed of being known to love you. Con

fider this well, and defpife the Man who feeks the

Aid of back Doors, bribed Servants, and Garden-

walls, to get Accefs to your Perfon. If he had

not a meaner Opinion of your Underftanding than
he ought, he would not hope for Succefs from fuch

poor Methods. Let him fee then, how much he

is miftaken, if he thinks you the giddy Girl his

clandeftine Conduct feems to call you. In time

advife with your try'd Friends. Truft no Servant

with Secrets you would not have known to your

Equals or Guardians ; and be fure ever to fhun a

fervile Confidant, who generally makes her Mar

ket of her Miftrefs, and fells her to the higheft
Bidder.

I hope, dear Mifs, you will feriou fly reflect upon
all I have faid, and excufe the well-meant Zeal of

Your fincere Friend,

LET-
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LETTER LIV.

From a Mother to her Daughter, jealous tf
her Hufband.

Dear Bet,
T AM forry to find you are grown jealous of your
-*- Hufband. 'Tis a moft uneafy Paffion, and will

be fatal, not only to your prefent Quiet, but to

your future Flappinefs, and probably to that of

your Family, if you indulge it.
^ou either have, or have not Caufe for it. I J

you have Caufe, look into yourfelf and your own-

Conduct, to fee if you have not by any Change of

Temper, or Difagreeablenef* of Behaviour, alie

nated your Hufband's Affections ; and if fo, fet

about amending both, in order to recover them :

for once he loved you, and you was fatisfy'd he

did, above all your Sex, or you would not have

had him. If it be owing to his inconftant Temper,
that is indeed unhappy ; but then, fo long as you
are clear of Blame, you have nothing to reproach

yourfelf with : And as the Creatures wicked Men

follow, omit nothing to oblige them, you muft

try to avoid fuch uneafy and diftu-rbing Refent-

ments, as will make you more and more diftafteful

to him. Shew him, that no guiltyWretch's- pre
tended L,ove can be equal to your real one : Shew

him, that fuch Creatures fhall not out-do you in

an obliging Behaviour, and Swecfnefs of Temper ;

and that, let him fly off from his Duty, if he will,

you will perfevere in yours. This Conduct will,

if not immediately, in time, flafh Conviction in his

Face : He will fee what a Goodnefs he injures,
and will be softened by your Softnefs. But if you

make his Home uneafy to him, he will fly both
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that and you : And to whom will he fly, "but, most

probably, to one. who will allow his Pleas, and

aggravate every thing againft you ; who will fide

with him, inflame his Paffions, and thereby fecure

him to herfelf ? And would you contribute to fuch-

a Wretch's Power over him, and furnifh Oppor
tunities for her to triumph over you ? For while

you exafperate his Paffions, and harden his Mind

againft you, fhe will, by wicked Blandifhments-,
fhew him how obliging fhe can be, and fo a

Courfe of Life, that -he would follow privately,
and by ftealth, as it were, he will more openly
purfue ; he will grow fhamelefsin it ; and, fo com

mon is the Vice, more's the Pity ! will find thofe

who will extenuate it for their own fakes, and

throw the Blame on the Violence of yourTemper-,
and fay, you drive him into thefe Excefies. Thus

much I write,, fuppofing you have Reafon t$

be jealous, I will write yet another Letter on this

important Subject. I hope they will have the

Weight intended them, by

Your ev£r indulgentMother,

LETTER LV.

Thefame Subjetl continued.

Dear Bet,
YT7HAT I v/rote in my former, was on a Suppo-
' » fition that you had too much Reafon to be

uneafy at your Hufband's Conduct.

I will now purfue the Subject, and put the Cafe

that you have no Proof that he is guilty, but your
Surmizes, or, perhaps, the bufy Wbifperings ofoffi-
cious Make-debates. In this Cafe, take care, my

Beffey, that you don't, by theViolence of your Paf

fions,,
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Eons, precipitate him on the Courfe you dread, and
that you alienate not, by unjuft Sufpicions, his

Affections from you ; for then perhaps he will be

ready indeed to place them fomewhere elfe, where

you may not fo eafily draw him off; for he will,

maybe, think, as to you (if he be devoid of fupe
rior Confiderations) that he may as well deferve
your Sufpicions, as be tiezed with them without

deferving them.
I -know it is a moft fhocking thing to a fober

young Woman, to think herfelf obliged to Jhare
thofe Affections which ought to be all her own,
with a vile Proftitute, befides the Danger, which
is not fmall, of being intirely circumvented in her

Hufband's Love, and perhaps have only his In

difference, if not Contempt, inftead of it. But, my
Dear, at the worft, comfort yourfelf that you are

not the guilty Perfon, for one Day he will, per

haps, fatally find his Error. And confider, be

fides, my Betfey, that your Cafe, from an unfaith

ful Hufband, is net near fo bad as his would be

from an unfaithful Wife : For, Child, he cannot

make the Progeny of a Baftard Race fucceed to

his and your Eftate or Chattels, in Injury of yoi.r
lawful Children. If any fuch he fhould have, the

Law of the Land brands them : Whereas a naughty
Wife often makes the Children of another Man,
Keirs of her Hufband's Eftate and Fortune, in In

jury of his own Children or Family. So, tho' the
Crime may be equal in other Refpecls, yet this

makes the Injury of the Woman to the Man,

greater then his can be to her.

Thefe Thoughts I have thrown together, as they
occurred in two Letters, that I might not tire you

with a Length, that, yet, the important Subject re

quired. Let me briefly fum up the Contents.
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If he be guilty, try by Softnefs and kind Expo*
ftulations to reclaim him, before the Vice be rooted

in him. If it be fo rooted, as that he cannot be

drawn off, you know not what God may do for

you, if you truft in Him> and take not upon your

felf, by giving up your Mind to Violence, to be

your own Avenger. Afick Bed, a tender Conduct

in you, ft fore Difafter, (and who that lives, is not

liable to fuch ?) may give him to fee the Error of

hisWays, and fhew him theFoulnefs of his Crime;
which your good Ufage will aggravate, upon his

fober Reflection, with the no weak Addition of

Ingratitude to fo good aWife. The Wretch he has

chofen for a Partner in his Guilt, may, by her

fordid Ways, awake him, by her libidinous De

portment, fatiate him, by her detected Commerce

with others (for fuch Creatures, having once given
themfelves up to Vice, know no Bounds) make

him abhor her : And then he will fee the Differ

ence between fuch a one, and a chafteWife, whofe

Interefts are bound up in his own, and will admire

you
more than ever he did ; and you'll have the

Pleafure, befides, in all Probability, of saving a Soul
thatftands in fo near a Relation to your own.

But if your Uneafinefs be owing to privateTale-
bearers and bufy Intermecldhrs ; take care, myDear,
you are not made a Property of by fuch mifchievou9

People. Take care that you make not your own

prefent Peace, and your future Good, and that of

your Family, and of him your injur'd Hufband,
the Sacrifices to fuch pernicious Bufv-bodies.
Confider, my Dear, all I have faid, and God

blefs you with a Conduct and Difcretion fuitable
to the Occafion before you, and, at the worft, o-ive

you Comfort and Patience in your own Innocence.
For fuch is this tranfitory Life, that all the 111 or

Good we receive, will be foon over with us, and

then

4
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then the Punijhment of the former, and the Reward
of the latter, will make all Scores even, and what

is paft appear a6 nothing. Mean time I can but

pray for you : As, my dear Child, becomes

Your ever affectionate Mother.

LETTER LVI.

From a tender Father to an ungracious Son.

Son John,
T AM under no fmall Concern, that your con-
"*- tinued ill Courfes give me Occafion to write

this Letter to you. I was in hopes, that your
folemn Promifes of Amendment might have been

better depended on ; but I fee, to my great Mor

tification, that all I have done for you, and all I

have faid to you, is thrown away. What can I

fay more than I have faid ? Yet, once more am I

defirous to try what the Force of a Letter will do

with one who has not fuffer'd mere Words to have

any Effect upon him. Perhaps this remainingwith

you, if you will now and then ferioufly perufe it,

may, in fome happy Moment, give you Reflection,
and by God's Grace, bring on your Repentance and
Amendment .

Confider then, I befeech you, in time, the Evil

of your Wavs. Make my Cafe your own ; and

think, if you were to be Father of fuch a Son, how

his Actions would grieve and afflict you. But if

my Comfort has no Weight with you, confider,

my Son, how your prefent Courfes muft impair,
in time, a good Conftitut'ton, deftroy your Health,

and, moft probably, fhorten ) our Life. Confider

that vour Reputation is wounded, I hope, not mor

tally,
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tally, as yet. That you will be ranked among the

Profligate and Outcafts of the World ; that no

virtuous Man will keep you Company ; that every
one who has a Regard for his own Credit will fhun

you ; and that you will be given up to the Society
of the worft and moft abandon'd of Men, when

you might be improved by the Examples of the Bejly
That no Family which values their own Honour,
and the Welfare of their Child, will fuffer your
AddrefTes to a Daughter worthy of being fought
after for aWife, fhould you incline to marry; and

that the worft o& that Sex muft probably, in that

Cafe, fall to your Lot, which will make you
miferable in this World, when you might be happy.
Then, as to anotherWorld beyond this tranfitory

one, my Heart trembles for what moft probably
will be the Confequence to your poor Soul : For

the human Mind is feldom at a flay ; if you do

not grow better, you will molt undoubtedly grow

worfe, and you may run into thofe Sins and Evils,
that you now perhaps think yourfelf incapable of;
as already you are a: rived at a Height of Folly and

Wfckednefs, that once you would have thought
you could not have been guilty of. Don't, my
dear Son, let your poor Mother and me have the

Mortification to think, that we have been the un

happy Means of giving Life to -a Child of Perdition,
inftead of a Child of Glory ; that our beloved Son

with all the Pains we have taken to inftil good
Principles into his Mind, in hopes he would one

day prove a Credit and Comfort to his Family,
fhould, inftead of anfwering our longing Wifhes,
when at Age, take fuch contrary Courfes, as will

make us join to wifh he had never been born.

Confider, my dear Son, we don't want any thing
of you but your own Good. We lived before you
were born. You have been a great Expence to us

to
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to bring you up to thefe Years. You cannot now

live without us, but we can without you. We

hope God will continue your Life to be ftill a fur
ther Expence tous. For all we live for, isourChil-
drens Good. Let then the Difintcrefteelnefs of Our

Plea move you. Be but good to yourfelf, that is

all we require of you. Let us but have Reafon to

hope, that when we are dead and gone, you will

fupport our Name with Credit, and be no Burden

to your poor Sifters, nor Di (grace to our Memories.

Shew us that you are of ■a. generous, not of a fordid
Nature ; and will probably fet yourfelf above fu

ture Misfortunes by reclaiming in time, and then

we fhall be happy. As God has done his Part by
you, and given you Talents that every one cannot

boaft, let me beg you to confider only, how much

more noble it is to be in fuch a Situation as fhall

enable you to confer Benefits, than fuch an one as

fhall lay you under the poor Neceffity to recehr

them from others, and, perhaps, where they ought
to be leaft expected.
I have written a long Letter. The Subject i»

next my Heart, and will excufe it. God give ;i

Bleffing to it ! God give, you to fee the Error of

yourWays before it be too late, and before yon

get fuch a Habit as you cannot alter if you would.

Let your poor Mother and Sifters look upon you
with Pleafure, rather than Afprehenfion, in cafe

God Almighty fhould take me away from them :

Let them think of you as a Protector in my ftead,
rather than as an ingrateful Spoiler among them ;

and you will then give Comfort to my Life, as long
as God fhall fpare it, and alleviate, inftead of aggra

vate, the Pangs of my dying Hour, when God

fhall fend it.

My dear, dear Son, I conjure you, by all our

paft Tendernefs and Affection for you, by our

E Hope;.,
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Hopes, and our Fears, from Infancy to Manhood,

•to think of all thefe Things ; reflea upon the

Tranfitorinefs of worldly Enjoyments, even when

better chofen than yours are. Judge of the Plea-

fures you expect in your prefent Courfe, by the

Vanity of the paft ; of your nexf Aflignations,

by the aching Head, and undelightedHeart,
which

followed the laft ; and you will find, that no£atif-

faction, which is not grounded on Virtue andSo-

briety, can be durable, or worthy of a rational

Creature.
m

Your good Mother, who joins her Tears fo

often with mine, to deplore the fad Profpect your
ill Courfes give us, joins alfo her Prayers to mine,

that this my laft Effort may be attended with

;Succefs ; and that you will not let us intreat in

vain. Amen, Amen, fays

Your indulgent and afflicted Father.

LETTER LVII.

The Son's dutiful Anfwer.

LtLmoured Sir,

I
AM greatly affected with the tender and

moving Goodnefs exprefTed irt your inddlgent
Letter. I am exceedingly forry, that all your

good Advice before has been fo eaft away upon

/ne, as to render this further Inftance of your pa
ternal Affection neceffary. I amrefolved inftantly
to fet about a Reformation, and to conform my
felf intirely to your good Pleafure for the future ;

and I beg, Sir, the Continuance of yours, and my

good Mother's Prayers to God, to enable me to

adhere to my prefent good Refolutions. I have fo

oftea promifed, and fo often broken my Word,

(rather
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(rather indeed thro' the Strength of my Paffions,
than a Defign of Non-performance) that I think,
I ought now to give you fome Proof that I am in

earneft ; and what better can I give, than to allure.

you, that I will henceforth break myfelf from

the frothy Companions I ufed to take too much

Delight in, and whofe lewd Banters and Tempta
tions have fo frequently fet afide my good Pur-

pofes ? You, Sir, for the future, fhall recommend
the Company proper for me to keep ; and I beg
you will chalk out for me the Paths in which yow
would have me tread, and, as much as poffible, I
will walk in them ; and when I have convinced:

you of the Sincerity of my Reformation, I hope,
Sir, you and my honoured Mother, will restore

me to your good Opinions, which it fhall be my
conftant Study to defervc. I have already broke

with George Negus, who attempted to laugh me

out of my good Refolutions. And I beg Leave to

wait upon you for fuch a Space of Time as yoa
fhall think proper, in order to break myfelf from
the reft of my profligate Companions, and that I

may have the Benefit of your Advice and Dire

ction for nyy future Conduit. God continue long
(for the Benefit of us all) your Life and Health,,
and make me happy in contributing as much to

your future Comforts, as I have, by my paft
Exceffes, to your Trouble of Mind, is, and, fhall.

always be, the Prayer of, Honoured Sir,

Your truly penitent and dutiful £«?.

E 2 LET-
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LETTER LVIII.

To a Friend, on Occafion of his not anfwering
his Letters.

Dear Sir,

IT
is fo long fince I had the Favour of a Line

from you, that I am under great Apprehenfions
in relation to your Health and Welfare. I beg you,
Sir, to renew to me the Pleafure you ufed to give
me in your Correfpondence ; for I have written

three Letters to you before this, to which I have

had no Anfwer, and am not confcious of having
any way difobliged you. If I have, I will moft

willingly afk your Pardon ; for nobody can be more

than 1 am,

Your affectionate andfaithful Friend and Servant.

LETTER LIX.

In Anfwer to the preceding.

Dear Sir,

\7~OU have not, cannot difoblige me; but I
-"- have greatly difobliged myfelf, in my own

faulty Remiffnefs. I cannot account for it as I

ought. To fay I had Bufinefs one time, Company
another, was diftant from home a third, will be

but poor Excufes, for not anfwering one of your
kind Letters in four long Months. I therefore in-

genuoufly take Shame to myfelf, 'and promife
future Amendment. And that nothing" fhall ever,
while I am able to hold a Pen, make me guilty of
the like Neglect to a Friend I love fo well, and

have
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have fo much Reafon fo to do. Forgive me then,
my good, my kind, my generous Friend ; and be

lieve me ever,

Your highly obliged humble Servant.

L E T T E R LX.

From a Father to a Son, on his Negligence in

his Affairs.

Dear Jemmy,
V7"OU cannot imagine what a Concern yourCarc-
-*- lefTnefs and indifferent Management of ycur
Affairs give me. Remiflhefs is inexcusable in all

Men, but in none fo much as in a Man of Bufinefs,
the Soul of which is Industry, Diligence, and

Punctuality.
Let me beg of you to fhake off the idle Habits

you have contracted ; quit unprofitable Company,
and unfeafonable Recreations, and apply, to your

Compting-houfe with Diligence. It "may not be

yet too late to retrieve your Affairs. Infpect there
fore your Gains, and eaft up what Proportion they
bear to your Expences ; and then fee which of the

latter you can, and which you. cannot contract.

Confider, that when once a Man fuffers himfelf

to go backward in the World, it muft be an un

common Spirit of Induftry that retrieves him, and

puts him forward again.
Reflect, I befeech you, before it be too late,

upon the Inconveniencies which an impoverifh'd
Trader is put to, for the Remainder of his Life ;

which, too, may happen to be the prime Part of it ;
the Indignities he is likely to fuffer from thofe

whofeMoney he has unthinkingly fquander'd ; the

E 3 Con-
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Contempt he will meet with from all, not except

ing the idle Companions of his Folly 5 the I^uftic^
he does his Family, in depriving his Children, not

only of the Power of railing themfelves, but of

living tolerably ; and how, on the contrary, from

being born to a creditable Expectation, he finks

them into the loweft Clafs of Mankind, and ex-

pofes them to the moft dangerous Temptations.
What has not fuch a Father to anfwer for ! and

all this for the fake of indulging himfelf in an idle,
a carelefs, a thoughtlefs Habit, that cannot afford
the leaft Satisfaction, beyond the prefent Houn, if

in that ; and which muft be attended with deep
Remorfe, when he comes to reflect. Think fer-i-

oufly of thefe Things, and in time refolve on fuch
2 Courfe as may bring Credit to yourelf, Juftice to
all you deal with, Peace and Pleafure to your own

Mind, Comfort to your Family ; and which will

give at the fame time the higheft Satisfaction to

Your careful and loving Fathtr.

LETTER LXI.

The Son's grateful Anfwer.

Honoured Sir,
I" Return you my fincere Thanks for your fea-

fonable Reproof and Advice. I have indeed too
nuch indulged myfelf in an idle carelefs Habit,
md had already begun to feel the evil Confequences
if it, when I received your Letter, in the InfuJ.ts
if a Creditor or two from whom I expected kinder
Preatment. But indeed they wanted but their
iwn, fo I could only blame myfelf, who had
■sought their rough Ufage upon me. Your Le-t-
ercame fo feafonably upon this, that I hope it wSI

not
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not want the defired Effect ; and as I thank God

it -is not yet too late, I am refolved to take another

Courfewith myfelfand my Affairs, that I may avoid
the ill Confequences you fo judicioufly forewarn me
of, and give to my Family and Friends the Plea-

fure-they fo well deferve at my Hands ; and particu
larly that Satisfaction to fo good a Father, which.
is owing to him, by

His moll.dutiful Son.

LETTER LXIL

A young Woman in Town to her Sifter in the

Country, recounting her narrow Efcapefrom .

a Snare laid for her on her firft Arrival, by,
/i wicked Procure]).

Dear Sifter,
E have often, by our good Mother, been .

warned againft the Dangers that would too

probably attend us on coming to London ; tho' I
'

muft own, her Admonitions had not always the

Vv eight I am now convinced they deferved.

I have had a Deliverance from fuch a Snare, as I
never could have believed would have been laid for

a Perfon free from all Thought of 111, or been fo' •

near fucceeding upon one fo ftrongly on, her Guard

as I imagined myfelf : And thus, my dear Sifter, ,

the Matter happened :

Returning, on Tuefday, from feeing my Coufia

Atkins, in Cheapfide, I was over-taken by an elderly
Gentlewomanof a fober and creditable Appearance,
who walked by my Side fome little time before

fhe fpoke to me ; and then guefling, (by my afking
the 'Name of the Street) that I was a Stranger to

E.4 the

W
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the Town, fhe very courteoufly began a Difcourfe

with me, and after fome otherTalk, and Queftiohs
about my Country, and the like, defined to know

if I did not come to Tov/n with a Defign of going
into fome genteel Place? I told her, If I could meet

with a Place to my Mind, to wait upon a fingle

Lady, I fhould be very willing to embrace it. She

faid, I look'd like a creditable, fober and modeft

Body, and at that very time fhe knew one of

the beft Gentlewomen that ever lived, who was in

great Want of a Maid to attend upon her own

Perfon, and that if ite liked me, and I her, it
would be a lucky Incident for us both.

I expreffed myfelf thankfully, and fhe was fb

very much in my Intereft, as to intreat me to go,

inftantly to the Lady, left fhe fhould be provided^
andacquaint her I wasrecommended byMrs. Jones,
not doubting, as fhe faid, but, on Inquiry, my
Character would anfwer my Appearance. -

As that you know was partly my View in com

ing to Town, I thought this a happy Incident, and
determined not to lofe the Opportunity ; and fo,

according to the Direction fine gave me, I went to

inquire for Mrs. C in J
— ;:'s Court, Flcet-

ftreet. The Neighbourhood look'd genteel, and

I foon found the Houfe. I afked for Mrs. C ;

fhe came to me, drefs'd in a fplendid Manner ; I

told her what I came about ; fhe immediately de-

fired me to walk into the Parlour, which was ele

gantly furnifhed ; and after afking me feveral Que
stions, with my Anfwers to which file feem'd very
well pleafed, a Servant foon brought in a Bowl of

warm Liquor, which fhe called Negus, confifting of
Wine, Water, Orange, t£c. which, fhe faid, was'for
a Friend or two fhe expected prefently ; but as I was
warm with walking, fhe would have'me drink fome
«>f it, telling me it was. a pleafant innocent Ljquor,

ancl
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and fire always ufed her waiting Maids, as fhe did

herfelf. I thought this was very kind and con-

defcending, and being warm and thirfty, and fhe

encouraging me, I took a pretty free Draught of

it, and thought it very pleafa/it, as it really was.

She made me fit down by her, faying, Pride was

not her Talent, and that fhe fhould always indulg»
me in like manner, if I behaved well, when fhe

had not Company : and then flightly afked what I

could do, and the Wages I required ? With my
Anfwers fhe feemed well fatisfied, and granted the

Wages I afked, without any Offer of Abatement.

And then I rofe up, in order to take my Leave,
telling her I would, any Day fhe pleafed, of the

enfuing Week, bring my Cloaths, and wait upon
her.

She faid, that her own Maid being gone av/ay,
fhe was in the utmoft Want of another, and would

take it kindly, if I would ftay with her till next

Day, becaufe fhe was to have fome Ladies to pafs
the Evening with her. I faid this would be pretty
inconvenient to me, but as file was fo fituated, I
would oblige her, after I had been with my Aunt,
and acquainted her with it. To this (he reply 'd,
that there was no manner of Occafion for that, be

caufe fhe could fend the Cook for what I wanted,
who could, at the fame time, tell my Aunt how

Matters flood.

I thought this looked a little odd ; but fhe did it

with fo much Civility, and feemed fo pleafed with

her new Maid, that I fcarcely knew how to with-

ftand her: But the Apple henl ion I had of my

Aunt's Anger fer not afking her Advice," in chat

fo nearly concerned me, made me inuft upon going,

though I could perceive Difpleafure in her Coun

tenance when flse faw me refolv'd.

K5 fhe
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She then ply'd me very clofe with the Liquor,
■which fhe again faid was innocent and weak ; but

I believe It was far otherwife i for my Head began
to turn round, and my Stomach felt a little dis

ordered. I intreate-^ the Favour of her to permit
me to go, on a firm Promife of returning imme

diately ; but then, my new Miftrefs began to raife

her Voice a little, affuring me I fhou-Id on no Ac

count, ftir out of her Houfe. She left the 'Room,
in a fort of a Pet, but faid'fhe would 'fetid theCook
to take my Directions to my Aunt; and I heard

her take the Key out of the outward Door.
This alarmed me very much ; and, in the In-

•ftant of my Surprize, a-young Gentlewoman en

tered the Parlour, drefs'd in white Sattin, and every

way genteel ; fhe fat down in a Chair next me,
looked earneftly at me a while, and feemed going
to fpeak feveral times, but did not. At length
£he rofe from her Chair, bolted the Parlour-door,
and, breaking into a Flood of Tears, exprefs'd her
felf as follows :

" Dear young Woman, I cannot tell you the
" Pain I feel on your Account ; and from an In-
*' clination to ferve you, I run a Hazard of in-
"

volving myfelf in greater Mifery than I haveyet
"

experienced, if that can be. 'But my Heart is yet
*'

too honeft to- draw others, as I am defir'd todo,
**• into a Snare which Ihavefallen into myfelf. You
"
are now in as notorious a Brothel, as is in Lon-

** dan: And if you efcape not in a few Hours, you
"
are inevitably undone. I was once as innocent

"
asyou now feem to be. No Apprehension you

*' can-fee under" for your Virtue, but I felt asmuch:
"

My Name was as unfpotted, and my Heart as
« unvers'd in 111, when I firft entered thefe guilty
"
Dcors, whither I was fent on an Errand, much

"-like^whst" I uiderftand has brought you hither. I
**
was
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was by Force detained the whole Night, as you
44
are defigned to be, was robbed of my Virtue ;

44 and knowing I fhould hardly be forgiven by my
"• Friends "for flaying out without their Know-
"

ledger and in theMorning being at a Lofs, all in
" Confufion as I was, what ta do, before I could
" refolve on any thing, I was obliged to repeat my
"

Guilt, and had hardly Time afforded me to re-

44 fleet on its fatal Confequences. My Liberty I
-"' intreated-to no Purpofe, and my Grief served for

"the cruel Sport of all around me. In fhort, I
" have been now fo long confined, .that I am

" afhamed to appear among my Friends and Ac-
"

quaintance. In this dreadful Situation, I have
" been perplexed with the hateful Importunities of
*"* different Men every Day ; and tho' .1 long re-
"■fifted to my utmoft, yet downright Force never

44 failed to overcome. Thus in a fhameful Round
" of Guilt and Horror, have I lingered out Ten
" Months ; fubject to more Miferies than Tongue
"
can exprefs. The fame fad Lot is intended you,

"
nor will it be eafy tofhun it : However, as I can-

44
notwell be more miferable than I am, Iwill affift

4'*you what I can ; and not, as the wretched Pro-

"curefs hopes,wcontribute to make you as. unhappy
44

as myfelf.
"

You may guefs at the Terror that feized my

Heart, on this fad Story, and my own Danger ;

I trembled in every Joint, nor was I able to fpeak
for fome time ; at laft, in the beft Manner I could,
•J thanked my unhappy new Friend, and begg'd fhe

■would-kindly give me the Affiftance fhe offered ;

which fhe did ; for the firft Gentleman that came

to the Door, fhe ftept up herfelf for theKey to let

-him in, which the wretched Procurefs gave her.s
and I took that Opportunity, as fhe directed, tq>

nin out of thelioufe, and that in fo much. Hurry
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and Confufion, as to leave my Hood, Fan, and

Gloves behind me.

I told my Aunt every Circumstance of my

Danger and Efcape, and received a fevere Repri
mand for my following fo inconfiderately, in fo

wicked a Town as this, the Direction of an intire

Stranger.
I am fure, Sifter, you rejoice with me for my

Deliverance. And this Accident may ferve to

teach us to be upon our Guard for the future, as

well agajnft the viler Part of our own Sex, as that

of the other, I am, dear Sifter,

Your truly affectionate Sifter.

JV. B. This fhocking Story is taken from the Mouth of

the young Woman herfelf, who fo narrowly efcaped
the Snare of the vile Procurefs j and is Fact in every
Circumllar.ee.

LETTER LXIII.

fi? a Daughter in a Country Town, who en

courages the Addrefs of a Subaltern [A Cafe
too frequent in Country Places'],

Dear Eetfy,
T HAVE been under the deepeft Affliction ever

-*- fince I hear'd of your encouraging the AddrefTes
cf a Soldier, whether Serjeant or Corporal, I know
not ; who happens to quarter next Door to your

Unc'e.
J

What, my dear Child, can you propofe by fuch
a Match? Is his Pay fufficient to maintain himfelf?
If it be, will it be fufficient for the Support of a
Family ?

Confider,
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Confider, there will be noOpportunity for you to

increafe his poor Income, but by fuch Means as

"will be very grating for you to fubmit to ! Will

your Hands be capable of enduring the Fatigues of
a Wafh-tub, for your Maintenance ?. Or, will

following a Camp fuit your Inclinations ? Think

well of the certain Mifery that muft attend your

snaking fuch a Choice.

Look round at the Wives of all his Fellow-fol-

diers, and mark their Appearance at their Homes,
and in Publick. Is their abject Condition to be

coveted ? Do you fee any thing defirable in Poverty
and Rags ? And, as to the Man for whom you
muft endure all this, he may poffibly indeed be

poffeffed of Honefty, and a Defire to do his beft

for you, at leaft you may think fo ; but is it proba
ble he will ? For if he be wife and induftrious, how

came he to prefer a Life fo mean and contempt

ible? If he was bred to any Trade, why did he

defert it ?

Be cautious of rufhing yourfelf into Ruin, and

as I am not able to maintain you and a young Fa

mily, do not throw yourfelf upon the uncertain

Charity of well-difpofed People ; who are already
vaftlv encumbered by the Miferable. I hope you

will not thus rafhly increafe the unhappyNumber

of fuch ; but will give due Attention to what I

have faid ; for I can have noView, but that of dif-

charging the Duty of

Your loving Father,

LET-
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LETTER LXIV.

OfExpoftulation from a grave Friend to a

-young Man, on- his flighting and irreverent

Behaviour to his Father.

Dear Sir,

IT
A K E the Freedom of a brief Expoftulatiqo

with you onyour Behaviour to your Father i

and I -hope you will, receive it from me, with the

fame Good-will, that I .mean it.

Hislndulgence to you formerly, 'Certainly claims

.better ..Returns on your Part, altho' it fhould be

allow'd, as you fondly imagine, that his Affection
jto you is alienated. There may be fomething pf

Petulancy in him, which you.ought to bear with ;

for one time or other you may be convinced by Ex

perience, that Age itself has its infuperable Affli

ctions, that require the Allowance of every one ;

and more particularly of fuch who hope to live a

long Life themfelves, and ftill more particularly, of
3. Son, whofe high Paffions, require, perhaps, at
leaft .as much Allowance. He mayJbe petulant ;
hut are you not fiery and impetuous ? And.I would
fain know, whether you ought to bear with him,
or he with you ?

'Tis a very groundlefs Surmife.to think:his Af

fections are alienated from you. A Father muft
leve his Son. He cannot help it. And is it cre

dible even to yourfelf, on cool Reflexion, that the
.fame good Man who was wont to be delighted with
your childifh Vanities and Foibles, (for we have all
had them more or lefs) and even indulged and per
haps cherifhed thofe youthful ForwardnefTes, that
might be called the Seeds of thofe Pa/Eons, which
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now, being fprung up, give him fo much Disturb

ance, and make you fo impatient ofContradiction ;
Can you, I fay, believe that this fame good Man,
without Reafon, without Provocation, can change
thatLove into Hate ?

You are grown to Man's Eftate, and tho' far

from the ungracious Sons, that we have feen in the

World, yet ought not to be fo partial to yourfelf,
as to believe you are wholly faultlefs. Examine

our own Conduct then, and altho' you fhould not
e able to charge your Intention with any Blame,
yet you muft leave your Behaviour tobejudg'd by
others ; and 'twill perhaps be given againft you,
that fome Slight, fome Negligence, fome Inatten

tion, if not worfe, too cutting for a Father's Cares

and Fondnefs to support, has efcaped you. Then

<fc«nfider, Sir, what a grievous thing it muft be to

Aim to reflect, that this Behaviour of yours, may
be but the gradual Confequence of his former In

dulgence to you, and that he is defervedly punifh-
•ed, for not rooting up in your childifh Days thofe
Weeds which now fpread to his Uneafinefs. But

let me tell you, Sir, that it ought to be a more fad

Reflection to a confiderate young Gentleman, that
'he is to be the Inftrument to punifh his fond Fa

ther's faulty Indulgence to himfelf,
I have been a diligent Obferver of the Difpenfa-

etions of Providence in this refpect, and have always
feen the Sin of Undutifulnefs to Parents punifhed
in Kind, more than any one Sin. I have feen the

•Saw of the undutiful-Son, revenging the Caufe of

his Grandfather ; and at the fame time, intail'd .a

•Curfe upon his Son, if. he has not been taken off

childlefs, who, in his Turn, has retorted the un

gracious Behaviour ; and thus a Curfe has been in

tail'd by Defcent upon the Family, from one Ge

neration to another.

Tou'-H
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You'll fay, that your Behaviour to your Father

is not, you hope, of fuch an atrocious Nature, as

to be attended with fuch terrible Consequences ;

and perhaps will add, that you do not wifh for a

better Behaviour from your Son, than you fhew to

your Father. But if this be not Partiality to your
felf, prav confider, that while your Father takes

your prefent Conduct in fo ill Part, and you ufe fo

little Circumfpection to avoid giving him Difguft,
and have fo little Complaisance, as not to fet him

right ; the thing is full as tormenting to him from

the Appearance, as if it were reat; nay, 'tis real

to him, if he believes fo.

He thinks, and let me tell you, Sir, he thinks

juftly, that he ought to expect as much Deference

to his Will and Pleafure neiv, as he has heretofore

fhewn you Indulgence, even in thofe things that
now perhaps you are fo unkind to fuffer to turn

fevereft upon him. I would not recriminate: But

it was with very little Reverence, and indeed.with

an Air as cenfurabie as the Words, that you told

him, in my Hearing, that he knew not what he

would have : That he expected you to be more ac

countable at this' Age, than when you were a

Child, &c. Why, dear Sir, daes your being of
Age, leffen the Duty you owe to your Father ? Are

not his Cares for you_ allowably doubled, and ought
he not now to expect from your good Senfe, and

more mature Understanding (improved, as it is to

be hoped, by the Education he has, at a great Ex-

pence, given you) greater Proofs of Duty, rather
than lefs ? He may forget, perhaps what he was

atyour Age, as yen irreverently told him ; but how

much more laudable would it be, for you, zx yours,
to enter into what you would naturally expect from

your Sen, -were you in the Place, and at the Age, of
your Father. A generous Mind will do its Duty,

tho'
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tho' it were not to meet with fuitable Rewards or

Returns ; for even fhould your Father not do his

by you, you are not abfolved of yours to him; much

lefs then, ought the natural, the confcquential, In
firmities o\~ Age, to diffolve the Duty of a Son to

an indulgent Parent.
Be convinced, my dear Sir, of your wrong Con

duct, and don't think it beneath the high Spirit of
a brave young Gentleman, to fubmit to theWill

of his Father. By your Dutifulnefs and Circum-

fpection you may, in all Probability, add to the

Number as well as theComfort of his Days to whom

you owe your Being. But whar a Woe does that

youngMan bring upon himfelf who robs his aged
Parent in both refpects ! It behoves all Children to

reflect upon this timely, and with Awe.
On how many Occafions has he heretofore re

joiced to me, on, even, the fmalleft Openings and

Dawningsof your Mind and Genius ! How has he

dwelt on your Praifes on even fuppofed Beauties,
which have appeared fuch to his fond and partial
Tendernefs only ! How has he extenuated your

Failings, connived at your Faults, and extolled and

brought forward into ftrong Light, even the re-

motcft Appearance of Virtue in you. Such was

always, and fuch, notwithftanding the Intermixtures
of Age and Infirmity, and even of your continued

Slights and Impatience, always ztijl be, the Inftances
of his paternal Affection for you. And I will ven

ture to fay, that even this very Petulance, as you

think it, is a Demonftration of his Regard for you,

however difagreeable it may be to you, fince he

loves you too well to be infenfible to thofe Parts of

your Behaviour, which he thinks are owing to

Slight or Negligence.
I have exceeded the Bounds I intended when I

began, and would rather leave to your natural good
Scu.fe,
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Senfe, and cooler Reflection, what I have already*
urged, than tire you too much, with what might
ftillfarther he added on this Occafion. But the;

Affection and Friendfhip I have for all your Fa-.

mily, and the long Intimacy I have had with your.

good Father (who, however, knows nothing of^
my. writing) and the evil Confequences that may
follow a wider-Breach between you, will anfwer:

for my Intention, and, I hope, for my Freedom,,
which I'll take upon me to fay, I expeCt from your.
Candor and Education, being-

Yourfincere Friend to ferve you.

LETTER LXV.

Againft too great a Love of Singing and

Muftch.

Diar Ceufih,.
T AM fure you have the good Senfe to take kindly
-*- what I am going to mention to you,

in which!
can have no poffible View but your Benefit. When

youwere laft with me at Hertford, you much ob

liged us all, with the Inftances you gave us ofyour
Skill inMufick, and your good Voice. But as you
are fo young aMan, and feem to be fo very much

pleafed yourfelf with thefe Acquirements, J mull

enter a Caution or two on this Score, becaufe of

the Confequences that may follow from too much.

Delight in thefe Amufements, which, while they
are purfued as Amufements only., may be fafe and,.

innocent; but when they take up too much of a.
Man's Time, may be not a little pernicious.
In the firft place, my dear Coufin, thefe Plea-

fyres of Sound, may take you off from the more

djgfirable ones of.Senfe, and make your Delighfg -

flop
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ftop at the Ear, which fhould go deeper, and be

placed in the Underflanding. For whenever a chear^

ful Singer is in Company, adieu to all Converfa

tion of an improving or intellectual Nature.

In the fecond place, it may expofe you to Com

pany, and that not the beft and moft eligible neither ;
and by which your Bufinefs and your other mere

ufeful Studies, may be greatly if not wholly neglect
ed, and very pollibly your Health itfelf much im

paired.
In the third place, it may tend, for fo it natu

rally does, to enervate the Mind, and make you
haunt inufical Societies, Operas and Concerts ; and

what Glory is it to a Gentleman if he were even

a fine Performer, that he qan ftrike a String, touch
a Key, or fing a Song with the Grace and Com

mand of a hired Mufician ?

Fourthly, Mufick, to arrive at any tolerable Pro

ficiency in it, takes up much Time, and requires f®

much Application, as leaves but little Room, and,
what is worfe, when delighted in, little Inclination
for other Improvements : And as Life is a fhort

'Stage, where longeft, furely the moft precious Mo

ments of it, ought to be better imploy'd, than in

fo light and airy an Amufement. The Tiirie of

Youth will be foon over, and that is the Time of

laying the JFoundation of more folfd Studies. The

Mind, as well as the Body, will become ftiff by
Years, and unfufceptible of thofe Improvements,,
that cannot be attained, but in particular Periods of
it : And, once an airyDelight engages the Faculties,
a Habit is formed ; wid nothing but great Struggle,
and abfolute Neceffity, if that will do it, can (hake

it off. One Part of Life is for Improvement, that
is Youth ; another Part is for turning that Improve
ment to folid Benefits to one's Self, one's Family, or

Acquaintance ; that is the middle Part ; another
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Part carries a Retrofpedt to a future Eftate : And

fhall we lofe the Time of Improvement, which can
never come again ; forfeit all the Benefits of it, in

cur Middle-life, and embitter our future ProfpcCf,
as well mundane as eternal, with Reflections on our

paft Neglect of Opportunities that never can be

recalled? And all for what? Why, only to be

deemed for eight or ten empty Years of Life, a good
Companion, as the Phrafe is :— -Tho', perhaps, a

bad Hufband, a bad Father, a bad Friend, and, of

courfe, a bad Man !

Some there are, who divide Life into four Stages
or Opportunities. He, they fay, who isnothand-
fome byTwenty, ftrqng by Thirty, wife by Forty,
rich by Fifty, will never be either handfome,ftrong,
wife, or rich. And this, generally fpeaking, is a

good and improving Obfervation ; which fhould
teach us, as we go along, to make a right Ufe of
thofe Periods ofLife, whichmay be properEntrances
for us into a ftill' more important one than that

behind it.

I have but lightly touched on thefe weighty
Points, becaufe I know you have good Senfe enough
to improve as much from Hints, as others can from
tedious Lectures, And when I have repeated, that
I am far from diffuading you from thefe Amufe

ments while they are reftrained to due Bounds, and
are regarded as Amufements only ; I know you will

think me, what I always defire to be thought, and

what I truly am,
Your affectionate Uncle,

and ftncere Friend.

LET-
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LETTER LXVI.

From a Daughter to her Father, pleading for
her Sifter, who had married without his

Confent.

Honoured Sir,
'
I

'

H E kind Indulgence you have always fhewn
-*~

to your Children, makes me prefume to be

come an Advocate for my Sifter, tho' not for her

Fault. She is very fenfible of that, and forry fhe

has offended you ; but has great hopes, that Mr.

Robinfon will prove fuch a careful and loving Huf
band to her, as may atone for his paft Wildnefs,
and engage your Forgivenefs. For all your Chil

dren are fenfible of your paternal Kindnefs, and

that you wifh their Good more for their fakes,
than your own.

This makes it the more wicked to offend fo

good a Father : But, dear Sir, be pleafed to con

fider, that it now cannot be helped, and that fhe

may be made by your Difpleafure very miferable in

her own Choice ; and as his Faults are owing to the
Inconfideration of Youth, or otherwife it would

not have been a very difcreditable Match, had it

had your Approbation ; I could humbly hope, for

my poor Sifter's fake, that you will be pleafed rather

to encourage his prefent good-Refolutions, by your
kind Favour, than make him defpair of a Recon

ciliation, and fo perhaps treat her with a Negligence,
which hitherto fhe is not apprehenfive of. For he

is really very fond of her, and I hope will continue

fo. Yet is fhe dejected for her Fault to you, and

wifhes, yet dreads, to have your Leave to throw

herfelf at your Feet, to beg your Forgivenefs and

5 Blcffing,
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Bleffing, which would make the poor dear Offenr
der quite happy.
Pardon, Sir, my raterpofWig in her Favour, in

which my Hufband alfo joins. She is my Sifter.

•She is your Daughter ; tho' fhe has not done fo

worthily as I wifh, to become that Character. Be

pleafed, Sir, to forgive her, however ; and alfo

forgive me, pleading for her. Who am,

Your ever-dutiful Daughter.

LETTER LXVII.

The Father's Anfwer.

My dear Nanny,

YO
U muft believe that your Sifter's imackjfed

Marriage, which fhe muft know would be

difagreeable to me, gives me no fmall Concern }

and yet I will affure you that it arifes more from

my Affection for her, than any other Confidera-

'tion. In her Education I took all the Pains and

Care my Circumfiances would admit, and often

flattered myfelf with the Hope that the happy
Fruits of it would be made appear in her prudent
'Conduct. What fhe has now done is not vicious, but

indifcreet ; for, you muft remember, that I have

often declared in her Hearing, that thewild Affer-
tion of a Rake making a good Hufband, was the

moft dangerous Opinion a young Woman could

imbibe.

I will not, however, in Pity to her, point out

the many Ills I am afraid will attend her Rafh-

nefs, becaufe it is done, and cannot be helped ; but
wifh fhe may be happier than I ever faw a Wo

man who leap'd fo fatal a Precipice.
Her Hufband has this Morning been with me

jfor her Fortune j and it was with much Temper
I told
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I told him, That as all fhe coii'ld hope forwaswholly
at my Difpofal, I fhould' difburfe it in fuch a man

ner as I thought wouldmoft contribute to her Ad

vantage ; and that, as he was a Stranger to-me, I
IBiouId chufe to know he-deferved it, before he had

the Power over what I intended to do for her. He

bit his Lip, and, with a haffy Step, was my humble
Servant.

Tell the rafh Girl, that I would not have her to be
afflicted at this Behaviour in me ; for I know it

will contribute to her Advantage one way or other :

If he married her for her own fake, fhe will find

no Alteration of Behaviour from this Difappoint-
ment : But if he married only for herMoney, "fhe
Will foon be glad to find it in my Poffeffion, rather
than his.

Your I'nterpofition in her Behalf is very fiftet by:
And you fee I have not the Refentment fhe might
^xpect. But would to God fhe had acted with your

Prudence ! For her own fake I wifh it. I am

Your loving Father.,

LETTER LXVIII.

To a Brother, againft making his 'Wife and

Children the conftant Subjecl of his Praife arid

Converfation.

Dear Brother,

TH
E Love I have always had for

you,
and an

Unwillingnefs I find in myfelf to fay any thing
that may put you to Confufion, has made me take

this Method of acquainting you with a fmall In-

difcretion I have often obferved in you, and which

I perceive gradually to gain Ground as your Family
increafes. What
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What I mean, is an immoderate Inclination to

make your Spoufe, and your Children, the Sub

ject of Difcourfe where-ever you are. Imagine
not that any Pique or Diflike draws this from

me : My Sifter, I think, is poffeffed of as many

valuable Qualities as moft of her Sex; and all

your Children
are very promifing. Nowonder then,

that this View makes a very deep Impreffion upon

fo tender a Heart as yours ; and the Fondnefs of a

Hufband, and of a Father, is what muftmake you
efteemed by all who confider the many Advan

tages arifing from thence to Pofterify. But a Mind

full of Affection for what is fo dear to himfelf,
ftands in need of the utmoft Care, to keep what con
cerns only himfelf, from employing too much the

Attention of others : What affects you moft fenfi-

bly upon this Subject, is, even by your Friends,
heard rather with an Ear of Cenfure than Applaufe:
And what the tender Bias of a Father fwells in

your Conception to the moft witty Repartee, by
an Eardeftitute of that Bias, founds neither witty,
nor uncommon ; and you cannot mortify many
Men more, than by dragging out an unwilling Ay,
very pretty indeed, Sir : A charming Boy I or, Such

a Saying was far above his Yean, truly. Which

kind of yawning Applaufe, is fometimes, by your
Attention being ftrongly fixed to your Story, mif-

taken for Approbation, and you thereupon launch
out farther upon the fame Subject, when your
Hearers are fcarce able to conceal their Inattention.

Befides, don't you confider, that anotherMan may
have as great Fondnefs for his, as you have for

yours ; and while your Children are the wittieft, the
beautifulleft, the hopefulleft in England, do you

not tacitly reflect upon every otherMan's Children
in the Company ?

To
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To me, I grant you full Liberty to fay whatever
youpleafe; nay, feveral little Tricks you tell of

Patty and Tommy are agreeable enough to me, and

fome I think even entertaining ; but to others, have
a clofe Guard upon yourfelf, left when you try to

get your Children admired, you fhould get your
felf defpiCed. Let you and me, as Father and Uncle,
keep all their little Whimfies to ourfelves ; for as

Strangers fhare not in the AffeClion and Expence at

tending them, why fhould they partake in the En

tertainment they afford ?

I hopemy conftant Behaviour has convinced you
of my sincere Regard for your Intereft and Repu
tation : What I have faid, I mean for your Benefit :

And you know me too well, to think otherwife

of

Your tenderly affectionate Brother,

LETTER LXIX.

From a Father to a Daughter, inDifiike of hevi
Intentions to marry at loo early an Age.

Dear Sally,
T WA S greatly furprifed at the Letter you font
-*•

me laft Week. I was willing to believe I faw

in you, for your Years, fo much of your late dear

Mother's Temper, Prudence, and virtuous Difpo
fition, that I refufed feveral advantageous Offers

of changing my own Condition, purely for vour

fake : And will you now convince me fo early,
that I have no Return to expect from you, but

that the Moment a young Fellow throws himfelf

in your way, you have nothing elfc to do, but to

give me Notice to provide a Fortune for you ? for
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tha-t you intend to be of no further Ufe and Ser

vice to me. This, in plain Englifh, is the Meaning
of your Notification.

For I foppofe your young
Man does not intend to marry you, without a

Fortune. Andean you then think, that a Father bas

nothing to do, but to confer Benefits on his Chil

dren, without being intitled to expect any Return
from them ?

To be fure, I had propofed, at a proper Time, to
find a Hufband for you ; but I thought I had yet
three or four Years to come. For, confider, Sally,
you are not fully Sixteen Years of Age : -And a

Wife, believe me, ought to have fome better Qua
lifications, than an agreeable Perfon to preferve a

Hufband's Efteem, tho' it often is enough to attract
a Lover's Notice.

Have you Experience enough, think you, dif-

creetly to conduct the Affairs cf a Family ? I

thought you as yet not quite capable to manage my

Houfe ; and I am fure, my Judgment always took
a Bias in your Favour.

Befides, let me tell you, I have great Exceptions
to the Perfon, and think him by no means the

Man I would chufe for your Flufband. For which,
if it be not too late, I will give good Reafons.

On the whole, you muft expect, if you marry
without my Confent, to live without my Affiftance.
Think it not hard : Your Disappointment cannot
be greater than mine, if you will proceed. I have

never ufed violent Meafures to you on any Occafion,
and fhall not on this. But yet I earneftly hope you
will not hurry yourfelf to Deftruction, and me

perhaps to the Grave, by an Action which a little

Confideration may fo eafily prevent. I am

Your afflicted Father.

LET-
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LETTER LXX.

From a Father to a Daughter againft a frothy^
French Lover.

Dear Polly,

T CANNOT fay I look upon Mr, La Farriere
•*• in the fame favourable Light that you fccm to

do. His frothy Behaviour may divert well enough
as an Acquaintance ; but is very unanfwcrab.'e, I.

think, to the Character of a Hufband, efpecialiyan
Englifh Hufband, which I take to be a grayer Cha

racter than a French one. There is a Difference in

thefe gayGentlemen, while theyftiive toplcafe, and
when they expeCl to be obliged. In all Men this is

too apparent : But in thofe of a light Turn it is

more vifible than in others. If after Marriage his

prefent Temper fhould continue, when you are a

careful Mother, he will look more like a Son than

a Hufband : if. entering into the World fhould

change his Difpofition, expect noMedium ; he will

be the moft infipid Mortal you can imagine ; if his

Spirits fhould be depreffed by the Accidents of Life,
he is fuch a Stranger to Reflection, (the beftCoun-

fellor of theWife) that from thence he will be un

able to draw Relief. And Advc-i-fity to fuch Men

is the more intolerable, as their Deportment is

fuited only to the Smiles of Succefs.

He dances well ; writes very indifferently : Is an

Artift at Cards ; but cannot eaft Accounts : Uhder-

ftands all the Laws of Chtenee ; but not one of the

Land : Has fhewn great Skill in the Improvement
of his Perfon; yet none at all, that I hear, of his

Eftate : And the' he makes a good Figure in Com-
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pany, has never yet ftudied theArt of living at Home:

Hefings weli ; but knows nothing of Bufinefs : He
has long acted the Part of a Lover ; but may not

find the fame Variety and Entertainment in acting
the Hufband : Is very gallant ; but may not be over

affectionate : And is fo tender of himfelf, that he
■will have little Time to indulge any body elfe.
Thefe, Child, are my Sentiments of him ;

'

you
are not wholly ignorant of theWorld : I defire to

guide, not to force, your Inclinations ; and hope your
calm Reafon will banifh all fartherThoughts of this

Gentleman, who, however you may like him for

a Partner at a Ball, feems not fo well qualified for

a Journey through the various Trials, from which

no Station can exempt the married State. I am

Your affectionate Father.

LETTER LXXI.

A modeft Lover defiring an Aunt's Favour to

her Niece.

Good Madam,
T HAVE feveral times, that I have been happy
-*- in the Company of your beloved Niece, thought
to have fpoken my Mind, and to declare to her

the true Value and Affection I have for her. But

juft as I have been about to fpeak, my Fears have

vanquifh'd my Hopes, and I have been obliged to

fufpend my Purpofe. I have thrown out feveral

Hints, that I thought would have led the way to a

fuller difclofing of the Secret that is too big for

my Breaft, and yet, when I am near her, is too im

portant for Utterance. Will you be fo good, Ma

dam, to break way for me, if I am not wholly dis

approved
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approved of by you ; and prepare he., dear. Mind

for a Declaration that I muft make, and yet know

not how to begin ? My Fortune and Expecta
tions make me hope, that I may not on thofe

Accounts be deemed unworthy: And could I, by
half a Line from your Hand, hope, that there is

no other Bar, I fhould he enabled to build on fo de

finable a Foundation, and to let your Niece know,
how much my Happinefs depends upon her Favour.

Excufe, dear Madam, I bcfeech you, this Trouble,
and this prefumptuous Requeft, from

Your moft obliged and obedient Servant,

LETTER LXXIL

The Aunt's Anfwer, fuppofing the Gentleman

deferves Encouragement.

SIR,

TCANNOTfayl have any Diflike, .as to my
•*-

own part, to your Propofal, or your Manner of

making it, whatever my N iece may have : becaufe

Diffidence is generally the Companion of Merit,
and a Token of Refpect : She is a Perfon of Pru

dence, and all her Friends are fo throughly con

vinced of it, that her Choice will have the Weight
it deferves with us all : So I cannot fay, what wiH
be the Event of your Declaration to her. Yet, fo

far as I may take upon myfelf to do, I will not

deny your Requeft ; but on her Return to me to

morrow will break the Ice as' you defire, not doubt

ing your Honour, and the Sincerity of your Pro-
feffions ; and I fhall tell her moreover what I think

of the Advances you make. I believe fhe has had

the Prudence to keep her Heart intirely difengaged,
becaufe fhe would otherwife have told me : And

F 3 is
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is not fo mean-fpirited, as to be able to return

Tyranny and Infult for true Value, when fhe is

properly convinced of it. Whoever has the Happi
nefs (permit me, tho' her Relation, to call it fo)
to meet with her Favour, will find this her Chara

cter, and that it is not owing to the fond Partia

lity of^^Sir, Your Friend and Servant.

LETTER LXXIII.

The Anfwer, fuppofing the Gentleman is not

approved.
SIR,

__

T H AVE intimated your Requeft to my Niece,
-*- who thinks herfelf obliged to your good Opinion
of her : But begs that you will give over all.

Thoughts of applying to her on this Subject. She

fays fhe can by no means encourage your Addrefs.

It is better therefore to know this at firft, becaufe

it will fave her and yourfelf farther Trouble. I

am, Sir, Tour humble Servant.

LETTER LXXIV.

From a refpeilful Lover to his Miftrefs.
Dear Madam,

THAVE long struggled with the moft honour-
-•*■*- able and refpect ful Paffion that ever filled the

Heart ofMan. I ha\ e often try'd to reveal it per-

fonally ; as often in this way ; but never till now

could prevail upon my Fears and Doubts. But I

can no longer struggle with a Secret that has given
me fo much Torture to keep, and yet hitherto

more, when I have endeavoured to reveal it. I

never entertain tire Hope to fee you, without Rap
ture ;
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ture ; but when I have that Pleafure, inftead of be

ing animated as I ought, I am utterly confounded.
What can this be owing to, but a Diffidence in

myfelf, and an exalted Opinion of your Worthi-

nefs ? And is not this one ftrong Token of ardent

Love ! Yet if it be, how various is the tormenting
Paffion in its Operations ! Since fome it infpires
with Courage, while others it deprives of all ne-

cefiary Confidence. I can only affure you, Madam,
that the Heart ofMan never conceived a ftronger
or fincerer Paffion than mine for you. If my Re

verence for you is my Crime, I am fure it has

been my fufficient Punifhment. I need not fay my
Defigns and Motives are honourable : Who dare ap

proach fo much virtuous Excellence, with a Suppo
sition that fuch an Affurance is neceffary ? Whatmy
Fortune is, is well known, and I am ready to

ftand the Teft of the ftricteft Inquiry. Condefcend,

Madam, to embolden my refpectful Paffion, by
one favourable Line ; that if what I here profefs,
and hope further to have an Opportunity to affure

you of, be found to be unqueftionable Truth, then

my humble Addrefs will not quite be unaccept

able to you ; and thus you will for ever oblige,.
dear Madam,

Your pajfionate Admirer, and devoted Servant'-.

LETTER LXXV.

The Anfwer.

SIR,

IF Modeffy be the greateft Glory of our Sex,

furely it cannot be blame-worthy in yours. For

my own part, I muft think it the moft amiable

Quality eitherMan orWoman can pofiefs. Nor can-

there be, in my Opinion, a true Refpect, where

F 4 there
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there is not -a Diffidence of one's own Merit, and

an high Opinion of the Perfon's we efteem.
To fay more, on this Occafion, would little be

come me. To fay left, would look as if I knew

not how to pay that .Regard to modeft Merit,
which mcck-ft Merit only deferves.

You, Sir, beft know your own Heart; and if

you are Sincere .and generous, will receive as you

ought, this Frankness from

Your humble Servant.

LETTER LXXVI.

A humorous Epiftle of neighbourly Occurrence*
and News, to a Bottle-Companion abroad.

Dear Bob,

T AM glad to hear you're in the Land of the
-*■

Living ftill. You expect from me an Account

of v/hat has happen'd among your old Acquaint
ance fince you have been abroad. I will give
it you, and, '"bating that two or three Years al

ways make vaft Alterations in mature Life, you
would be furpris'd at the Havock and Changes
that fmall Space of Time has made in the Circle
of our Acquaintance. To begin then with my
felf : I have had the Misfortune to lofe my Son

Jo ; and my Daughter Judy is marry 'd, and has.

brought me another Jo. Jack Krd of the Foun

tain, where we kept our Club, has loft hisWife,
who was a fpecial Bar-keeper, got his Maid Prifc.
with Child vou remember the Slut, hy her

mincing Airs—marry'd her, and is broke : But
not till he had, with his horrid Stum, poifon'd
half the Society. We began to complain of his

Wine, you know, before you left us ; and I told
him he fhould let us hive Neat, who drank, our

Gallons^
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Gallons, if he was honeft to himfelf; and, if he
was to regard Confidence as well as Intereft, muft
do lefs Flarm by difpenfing his Rats- bane to thofe

who drank Pints, than to thofe honeft Fellows

who fwallow'd Gallons, and, in fohandfomeaDofe
of the one, muft take a too large Quantity of the

other : But the Dog was incorrigible ; for he went

on brewing and poifoning, till he kill'd his beft

Cuftomers, and then what could he expect ?

Why what follow'd ; for, truly, Bob, v/e began
to tumble like rotten Sheep. As thus : The Dance

was begun by that feafon'd Sinner Tim. Bradley,
the Half-pint Man, who was always fotting by
himfelf, with his Wl)ets in the Morning, his Cor

rectives after Dinner, and Digeflers at Night, and

at laft tipt off of one of the Kitchen-benches in'

an Apoplexy. 'Tis true he was not of our Club ,

tho' we might have taken Warning by his Fall, as

the Saying is ; but were above it. So the Rot got'

:imong us ; and firft, honeft laughing / aei Ad. inn

kick 'J up of a Fever. Tom Dandy fell into a

Jaundice and Dtopi", ,
and when his Doctors faits

he was mending, ilipt thro' their Fingers, in Spite*
of their Art and Aflurance. Roger Hsrman, the

Punfter, then tipt off the Perch, after very littie

Warning : And was follow'd in aWeek bv Arthur

Sykes. Ralph Atkyns bid us Good-bye in. a few

Months after him. And Ben. Tomlyiis,- who, you.

remember, would never go hone fober, tumbled'

down Stairs, and broke his Collar-bone. His Sur--

gccit too': him firft, a Ft i er next, then his Dueler;
and then, as it were of courfe, Death : A natural-

Round encaiah, you'll fay, Pc-b. His Widow made

.,-, handfomeHi'nal for poorB^.; took on grievoufly,
and in Five Weeks married her Journeyman.
femur; Hawkins was a "long time ailing, ycc would

not leave off; fo he dy'd, as one may fay, of a more
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natural Death. Ralph Rawlins fell Sick, after aa

large Dofe ; and had fo narrow an Efcape, that he

was frightcn'd into a Regimen ; and now drinks-

AffesMilk of another Complexion than that which

gave him his Malady ; and between Phyfick and

the Hyp, Serves for a Memento Mori to others, and

neither lives nor dies himfelf. While honeft Capt.
Tinker, who was deep gone in a Confumption, is

in very little better Cafe ; And if any thing Saves.

him, and me, and the reft of our once numerous-

Society, it will be the Bankruptcy of our worthy
Landlord ; for that has quit; broke us up.

So much for the Club, Bob. Now to the Neigh
bourhood about us, that you and I knew next beft.

Jerry Jenkyns, the prim Mercer, has had a Sta

tute taken out againft him, and 5 s. in the Pound-

is all the Refalt of his pragmatical Fluttering.
Dan. Pococ.k the Draper has had an Eftate left him,
and quitted Bufinefs : While Sam. Sinpfon the

Grocer has l:Al one in Law, and gone mad upon
it. See, Bob, the Ups and Downs of this tranfitory
State ! Harrv Barleiu the Turkey Merchant has

left off to his Nephew, and now pines for want of

Employment. Jofhua Willie. nis the CheeSemonger,.
a Strange projecting Fellow, you know ! is carried

out oShis Shop into a Spongin^-hoiife by his own

Maggots. John Jones the Organise is married to

Sykes' s Daughter Peggy, who proves an arrant

Shrew, and has broke about h;s Head his- beft Cre

mona Fiddle, in the Sight of hah" a dozen Neigh
bours. The Wife of Job' Johnfon Y

our Sword-

cutler, has elop'd from him. You know they al

ways livM like Dog and Cat. PaulLam's Daugh
ter Poll has had a Baftard by 'Squire Wilfon's
Coachman ; and the 'Squire's own Daughter Mifs

Nelly has run avyay with her Father's Poftilion,
Hick Jenkyns, that vile Rake and Beau, is turn'd
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Quaker ; and that ftill greater Libertine, Peter

Mottram, Methodifl : While old Satan, to make

up his Lofs in theSe two, has Subdued WillWigley,
and Tom . Allen, who you know uSed to be very

hopeful young Fellows, and are now Rakes of the

Town. Tony Williams I had like to have forgot.
He has cheated all our Expectations, having efcaped
the Gallows, and dy'd a natural Death, after a

hundred Rogueries, every one of which deferved

Hanging.
ParSon Matthews goes on preaching and living

excellently, and has- ftill as many Admirers as

Hearers, but no Preferment : While old clumfy
ParSon Dromedary is made a Dean, and has Hopes,
by his Sifter's means, who is a Favouriteof a certain

great Man, to be a Bifhop.
As to News of a publick Nature, the Papers^

which no doubt you fee, in the monthly Colle

ctions at kaft, will inform you beft of that. By
them however you'll find very little Judgment to
be form'd. of. our Affairs or ourMimfters, as to

the one being, or the other- doing, right or wrong.
For while feme are made as black as Devils on one

Side, they are made as white as Angels on the other.

They never did one good thing, fays the Enemy.
They never did one bad one, fays the Friend. For

my own part, I think, confidering the undoubted

Truth of theMaxim Humanum ed crrare, ar.d how

much eafier it is to find a Fault than to mend one,

the Gentlemen in the Administration will be well

off, if the Publick will middle theMatter between

the two Extremes. Mean time one Side goes

on, accufing without Mercy ; the other, acquitting
without Shame. ''Fis the BufineSs oS one Set of

Papers to befpaiter and throw Dirt ; and of the

ether to follow after them, with a Scrubbing-brufh
and a Difli-clout : And after all— the one bedaubs

F 6 fo
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fo plentifully, and the other v/ipes off fo JovenlyT
that, let me be hang'd, Bob, if I'd appear on

'Change with the Coat on my Back that a cer

tain great Man ftalks. about in, without Con

cern, when thefe Dawlers and Scowerers have done

their worft and their beft upon it. But 'tis a great

Matter to be ufed to fuch a Coat. And a great

Happinefs, I'll warrant, your Namesake thinks

it, that with all this Rubbing and Scrubbing, it does

not ap^e-ax threadbare yet, after twentyYearsWear,
and a hundred People trying to pick Holes in it.

But I have done with my Newt- and my Poli

ticks, in which I was ever but a Dabbler ; and

haying written a terrible long Letter, and given

you, as it were, the "World in Miniature, think it

time to cloSe it ; which I fhall do with wifhing,
that now our poifoning Landlord Kidd is broke

and gone, you were among us your old Friends now-

and-then, to enliven us with your chearful Pipe,
as you ufed to do in the Days of Yore, when we

were all alive and merry. And with this hearty
Wifh, I conclude myfelf, dear Bob,

Your old Bottle-Companion, and humble Servant.

LETTER LXXVII.

From a Nephew to his Aunt, on his flow Pro-

grefs in a Courtfhip Affair.

Dear Aunt,

T HAVE made mv AddrefTes, in the beft man-
-*■

ner I can, to Mifs Dawley, but have not the

Jeaft Room to boaft of my Succefs : The Account

you gave me of her good Senfe, and many uncom

mon Qualifications, will not permit me to arraign
her
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her Conduct ; and the good Opinion I have long
entertained of myfelf, makes me very flow in

blaming my own. I would have obey'd your
Orders to write to you fooner, but knew not

what to fay ; and by waiting till I began to fear

you would think me negligent, I am in no better

Condition. I firft declared my Regard for her in

a manner I thought moft Suitable for that Purpofe.
She very encouragingly made me no Anfwer; and

when I fpoke again upon the Subject, fhe afk'd how

you did, and was glad to hear you were well. Be

ing put out of my Play, I talk'd of indifferent

Things a good while, and at laft Sell again upon the
ReaSon oS my attending her. She order'd the Cloth

to be laid, and complaifantly hoped I would ftay Sup
per. I had no more Opportunity for that time.

Two Days after, I repeatedmy Vifit. She receiv

ed me at firft politely ; but when I began to refume
the Subject I came upon, fhe rung for the Maid,
and bad her put on the Tea-kettle. About fix

Vifits paffed before I could obtain one Word to my
Bufinefs : And the firft Thing fhe anfwer'd upon
that Head was, That Length of Time was necef-

Sary to the making of an Acquaintance that muft

not be either bluShed at, or repented of : This fhe

Spoke with Such an AiroS Gravity, as put what I

would have reply'd, quite out of my Head. Yet

next Vifit I began again. I told her how happy I
fhould think myfelf, if I could be encouraged to

hope for the Smalkft Share of her Favour. But

fhe made me fuch an odd Anfwer, as plainly
demonftrated to me, that I had more of her Con

tempt than Approbation. This made me as earnest

as fhe, to wave the Subject ; and fo we went on

upon theWeather, for a wholeWeek before ; and

when we had done that, we talk'd Politicks : And

Admiral Vernon, and Lord Catbcart's Expedition,
ar.d
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and the like Stuff, took Place. So that, in fhort,

after Two Months Study how to accomplifh the

Happinefs you pointed out for me, I find myfelf
not one fingle Step advanced ; for when I fee her

now, we both talk with Seeming Satisfaction, orv

any Subject where Love has no Part : but when

that is introduced, all her eaSy Eloquence finks,;

into ReServe.

I would not determine to give up myAddreSs, be

fore I had } our farther Advice : In hopes of which-

I am,
HonouredMadam, your dutiful Nephew-.-

LETTER LXXVIII.

. The Aunt's Anfwer, encouraging him to

perfevere.

Nephew Robert,

T Thought you had been better acquainted with
-*- the Art of Love, than to be fo eafily out of

Heart. That Such a Lady as MiSs Dawley has not

forbid your Vifits, let me tell you, is Encourage
ment as much as you ought to expect. She is a

Lady of fine Senfe, and has had the Advantage of
as fine an Education ; and you muft not expect a

Lady of her Prudence and Merit, will be won by
general Compliments ; or that her Affection will be

moved by theNotion of a fudden and precipitate Paf
fion. Her Judgment muft be firft touch'd ; for fhe

viewsMarriage as a Serious Thing : Bv it her Mo

ther was made happy, and her Sifter undone. I in-

join theContinuation oS your AddrefTes; foramore

deServing Lady than MiSs, does not live. And be

fure, at leaft, to be more ambitious oS appearing a
Man of Senfe, than a Lover. When the latter is

accepted on account of the former, the Lady
does
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does Credit to her Choice. You young Fellows

have fuch Notions of a Nine-days Courtfhip, that
if it were indulged by all Women, none would,
in a fhort time, be thought obliging, who did not

make Modefty fubmit to Paffion, and Difcretion

to Compliment. I defire to hear from you again
aMonth hence ; and am, in the mean time,

Your cffcCtionate Aunt..

LETTER LXXIX.

A Gentleman to a Lady, profeffing an Averfion
to the tedious Forms of Courtfhip.

Dear Adadam,

T Remember that one of the Ancients, in de-
■*-

fcribing a Youth in Love, fays he has neither

Wifdom enough to fpeak, nor to hold his Tongue.
If this be a juft Defcription, the Sincerity of my

Paffion will admit of no Difpute : And whenever,
in your Company, I behave like a Fool, forget
not that you are anfwerable for my Incapacity.
Having made bold to declare thus much, I muft

prefume to fay, that a favourable Reception of

this will, I am certain, make me more worthy

your Notice ; but your Difdain would be what I

believe myfelf incapable ever to Surmount. To

try by idle Fallacies, and airy Compliments, to pre

vail on your Judgment, is a Folly for anyMan to

attempt who knows you. No, Madam, your

■good Senfe and Endowments have ra'tfed you far

above the Necefliry of practicing the mean Artifices

which prevail upon the lefs dciervir.g of your Sex:

You are not to be fo lightly deceived ; and if you

were, give me leave to fay, I fnould not think you

defervins;
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deferving of the Trouble that would attend fuch

an Attempt.
This, I muft own, is no fafhronable Letter from

onewho,.I am fure, loves up to the greateft Hero of
Romance : But as I would hope that the Happinefs
I fue for, fhould be iafting, it is certainly moft

eligible to take no Step, to procure it but what

will bear Reflection ; for I fhould be happy to fee

you mine, when, we have both out-lived the Tafte

for every thing that has not Virtue and Reafon. to

Support it. I am, Madam, notwithftanding this

impolifh'd Addrefs,

YourmoftrefpeClfulAdmirer, andobedient Sen ant.

LETTER LXXX.

The Lady's Anfwer, encouraging a farther
Declaration.

S I R,

YAM very little in Love with the fafhionabl*
■*■ Methods of Courtfhip : Sincerity with me is

preferable to Compliments ; yet I See no Reafon

why common Decency fhould be difcarded.
There is Something So odd in your Style, that

when I know whether you are in Jeft or Earneft, F
fhall be leSs at a IoSs to anSwer you. Mean time,
as there is abundant Room Sor rifing, rather than
finking, in your ComplaiSance, you may prffft-lyi
have chofen wifely to begin firft at the loweft
End. If this be the Cafe, I know not what your

fucceeding AddrefTes may produce : But I tell 'you
fairly, that your prefent make no great Impreffion,
yet perhaps as much as you intended, on

Your l.umlle Servant.

LET-
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LETTER LXXXI.

1'he Gentleman's Reply, more explicitly avow

ing his Paffion,

Deareft Madam,

"XTOW I have the Hope of being not more

-*-^
defpifed for my acknowledg'd Affection, I

declare to you, with all the Sincerity of aMan of

Honour, that f have long had a moft fincerePaffion

for you ; but I have feen Gentlemen led fuch

Dances, when they have given up their Affection*;

to the lovely Tyrants of their Hearts, and could

not help themfelves, that I had no Courage to

begin an Addrefs in the ufual Forms, even to you,
of whofe good Senfe and Gencrofiey I had never-

thelcfs a great Opinion. You have favoured me

with a few Lines, which I moft humbly thank you
for. And I do affure you, Madam, if you will

be pleafed to encourage my humble Suit, you
fhall have fo juft an Account of my Circumstances
and Pretenfions, as I hope will intitle me to your
Favour in the honourable Light, in which I profefs
myfelf, dear Madam,

Your moft obliged andfaithful Admirer.

Be fo good as to favour me with one Line

more, to encourage my perfonalAttendance,
if not difagrecable.

LET-
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LETTER LXXXII.

The Lady's Anfwer to his Reply, putting the

Matter on a fudden Iffue,

SIR,
A S we are both fo well inclined to avoid un-

*■*•
necefl'ary Trouble, as well as unneceffary

Compliments, I think proper to acquaint you,
Tiiat Mr. Johnfon, of Pallmall, has the Manage
ment of all my Affairs ; and is a Man of fuch Pro

bity and Honour, that I do nothing in any Matters

without him. I have no Did ike to your Perfon ;

and if you approve of what Mr. Johnfon can

acquaint yon with, in relation to me, and I ap

prove of his Report in your Favour, I Shall be

far from Shewing any Gentleman, that I have either
an inSolent or a Sordid Spirit, especially to Such.

as do me the Honour of their good Opinion.
I am, Sir,

Your humble Servant,

LETTER LXXXIII.

A facetious young Lady to her Aunt, ridiculing
her ferious Lover.

Dear Aunt,
T AM much obliged to you for the Kindnefs
-*-

you intended me, in recommending Mr. Lead-

beater to me for a Hufband ; But I muft be fo free

as to tell you, he is a Man no way fuited to my
Inclination. I defpife, 'tis true, the idle Rants of

Romance ; but am inclinable to think there may
be an Lxtrer-ic on the other Side cf the Queftion.

The
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The firft time the honeft Man came to See me,
in the way you was pleafed to put into his Plead,
was one Sunday after Sermon time : He began
with telling me, what I found at my Fingers-
ends ; that it was very cold, and politely blow'd

upon his. I immediately perceived, that his Paf
fion for me could not keep him warm ; and in

ComplniSance to your Recommendation, con

ducted him to the Fire-fide. After he had pret

ty well rubbed Heat into his Hands, he flood

up with his Back to the Fire, and with his Hand

behind him, held up his Coat, that he might be
warm all over ; and looking about him, afked with

the Tranquillity of a Man a Twelve-month mar

ried, and juft come off a Journey, How all Friends

did in the Country ? I faid, I hoped, very well ;

but would be glad to warm my Fingers. Cry
Mercy, Madam ! And then he fhuffled a

little further from the Fire, and after two or three

Hems, and a long Paufe

I have heard, faid he, a moft excellent Sermon

juft now : Dr. Thomas is a fine Man truly : Did

you ever hear him, Madam ? No, Sir, I gene
rally go to my own Parifh-Church. That's

right, Madam, to be fure : What was your Sub

ject to-day ? The Pharifee and the Publican, Sir.

A very good one truly ; Dr. Thomas would have

made fine Work upon that Subject. His Text to

day was, Evil Communications corrupt good Man

ners. A good Subject, Sir; I doubt not theDoctor

made a fine Difcourfe upon it. 0, ay,Madam, he

can't make a bad one upon any Subject. I rung
for theTea-kettle ; for, thought I, we fhall have

all the Heads of the Sermon immediately.
At Tea he gave me anAccount of all the religious

Societies, unafk'd ; and how many Boys they had

put out 'Prentice, and Gii'u they had taught to

knit
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knit and fing Pfalms. To all which -I gave z

Nod of Approbation, and was juft able to fay, (for
I began to be horribly in the Vapours) It was a

very excellent Charity. O, ay. Madam, faid he

again, (for that's his Word, I find) a very excellent

€ne truly ,
it is fnatching fo mafiy Brands out of

the Fire. You are a Contributor, Sir, I doubt

not. O, av. Madam, to be fure ; every good Alan
would contribute to fuch a worthy Charity, to be

fure. No doubt, Sir, a Bleffing attends upon ail

who promote So worthy aDefign. 0, ay, Madam,
no doubt, as you Say, I am Sure I have Sound it ;

blefi'ed be God ! And then he twang'd his Nofe,
and lifted up his Eyes, as if in an Ejaculation.
O, my good Aunt, what a Man is here for a

Hufband ! At laft came the happy Moment of

his taking Leave ; for I would not afk him to ftay
Supper : and moreover, he talk'd of going to a

Lecture at St. Helen's ; and then (tho' I had

had an Opportunity of faying little more than

Yes, and No, all the Time ; for he took the

Vapours he had put me into, for Devotion and

Gravity at leaft, I believe) he prefs'd my Hand,
look'd frightfully kind, and gave me to understand,
as a Mark of his, "Favour, that if, upon further

Converfation, and Inquiry into my Character, he

fhould happen to like me as well as he did from my
Behaviour and Perfon ; why, truly, I need not

fear, in time, being bleSSed with him- for my
ITufband !

This, my good Aunt, may be a mighty fafe

way of travelling toward the Land of Matrimony,
as far as I know ; but I cannot h. Ip wifhing
Sor a little more Entertainment on our Jour
ney. I am willing to believe Mr. Leadbeater

an honeft Man, but am, at the fame time, afraid
his religious Turn of Temper, however in itfelf

com-
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commendable, would better fuit with a Woman

who centres all Defert in a folemn Appearance,
than with, dear Aunt,

Your greatly obliged Kinfwoman,

LETTER LXXXIV.

Her Aunt's Anfwer, reprehending her ludicrous
Turn of Mind,

Coufin Jenny,
T AM forry you think Mr. Leadbeater fo unfuit-
■*■*■*■ able a Lover. He is a ferious, fober, good
Man ; and furely when Serioufnefs and Sobriety
make a necefiary Part of the Duty of a good
Hufband, a good Father, and good Mafter of a

Family ; thofe Characters should not be the Sub

jects of Ridicule, in Perfons of our Sex efpecially,
who would reap the greateft Advantage from them.

But he talks of the Weather when he firft fees

you, it feems ; and would you have him directly'
fall upon the Subject of Love, the Moment he

beheld you ?

He vifited you juft after Sermon, on a Sunday :

And was it fo unfuitable for him to let you fee,
that the Duty of the Day had made proper Im-

preffions upon him ?

His Turn for promoting the Religious Societies
which you fpeak fo Slightly of, deferves more Re

gard from every good Perfon ; for that fame Turn

is a kind of Security to a Woman, that he who

had a benevolent and religious Heart, could not

make a badMan, or a bad Hufband. To put out

poor Boas to "Prentice, to teach Girls to Sing
Pfilms, would be with very few a Subject for

Ridicule ; for he that was fo willing to provide for

the
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the Children of others, would take ftill greater Care
of bis own.

He gave you to understand, that if he liked your
Character on Inquiry, as well as your Perfon

and Behaviour, he Should think himfelf very happy
in fuch aWife ; for that, I dare fay, was more like
his Language, than that you put in his Mouth :

And, let me tellycu, it would have been a much

stranger Speech, had fo cautious and ferious a Man

faid, without a thorough Knowledge of your Cha

racter, that at the firft Sight he was over Head

and Ears in Love with you.
I think, allowing for the ridiculous Turn your

airy Wit gives to this his firft Vifit, that, by your
own Account, he acted like a prudent, a Serious,
and a worthy Man, as he is, and as one that

thought flafhy Compliments beneath him, in fo

ferious an Affair as this.

I think, CoufinJe-rfnv, this is not only a mighty
fkfe Way, as vou call it, oS travelling toward the

Land ofMatrimony, but to the Land ofHappinefs,
with reSpcct as well to the next World as this. And
it is to be hoped, that the better Entertainment you
So much wifh Sor, on vour Journey, may not lead

you too much out of your Way, and divert your
Mind Sron the principal View which you ought
to have to your Journcx's End.
In fhort, I could rather have wifh'd, that you

could bring yourMind nearer to his Standard, than
that he fhould bring down his to your Level. And

you'd have found more Satisfaction in it than you

imagine, could you have brought yourfelf to a

little more of that fclemn Appearance, which you
treat fo lightly, and which, I think, in him, is

much more than -mere Appearance.
Upon the whole, Coufin Jenny, I am Sorry

that a Woman oS Virtue and Morals, as you are,

fhould

4
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fhould treat So ludicroufly a Serious and pious Frame
of Mind, in an Age, wherein good Examples are

fo rare, and fo much wanted ; tho' at the fame

time I am far from offering to prefcribe to you in

So arduous an Affair as a Hufband ; and wifh you
and Mr. Leadbeater too, fince you are fo differently
difpofed, matched more fuitably to each other's

Mind, than you are likely to be together : For I am

Your truly affectionate Aunt.

LETTER LXXXV.

From a Gentleman
,

to his Miftrefs, refenting
her fuppofed Coquetry,

Madam,

"jDEAUTY has Charms which are not eafily
-*-* refilled ; but it is, I prcSume, in -the Power

of the fineft Woman breathing, to counter-balance

all her Charms by a Conduit unworthy of them.
This Manner of fpeaking, Madam, is what lam

apprehenfive you have not been enough ufed to :

The Advantages you poflcSs, independently of any
Act: of your own, cannot be any Warrant for a

Behaviour repugnant to Honour, and ftrict good
Manners. I ventured to addrefs myfelf to you,

Madam, upon Motives truly honourable, and beft

to be defended ; but fuffer me to {dv, that I never

propofed to glory in adding one to the Number of

your publick Admirers, or to be fo tame, as to

Subject mySelS to any Ufage. And if this be your

Intention, and this only, I fhall ftill admire you ;

but muft leave the flattering of your Vanity to

Gentlemen who have more Leifure , and lefs Since

rity, than, Madam,
Your mft obedient Servant.

LET-
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LETTER LXXXVI.

The Lady's angry Anfwer.

SIR,

PJY the Letter I juft now received from you, I
**-'

fanfy you have been a little too hafty, as well
at too free, in your Conjectures about my Con

duct. I hope it is fuch, and will be always fuch,
as fhall juftify me to-Perfonsof Honour of my own

Sex, as well as yours. You have finely, Sir, a

Right to act as you pleafe ; and (at prefent, how

ever) fo have I. How long I fhould have, this

Liberty, were I at your Mercy, this Letter of

yours gives me a moft defirable and SeaSonable

Intimation.

For GoodneSs Sake, Sir, let me do as / think

proper : I See, you will. I Sent not for you, nor

afked you to be one oS the Number you mention.

And, iS you think fit to withdraw your Name

from the Lift, can I help it, if I would ever fo

fain ? But could you not do this without refolving
to affront me, and to reflect on my Conduct ? I

am unworthy of your Addrefs. I grant it—

Then you can forbear it. Perhaps I like to fee the

young Fellows dying for me ; but fince they can

do it without impairing their Health, don't be fo

very angry at me. In fhort, Sir, you are your
own Mafter ; and, Heaven be thank'd, I am, at

prefent, my own Miftrefs ; and your well-man-

ner'd Letter will make me rcfolve to be fo longer
than perhaps I had otherwife refolved. You fee

my follies in my Conduct. Thank you, Sir, for

letting me know you do. I fee your Sex in your
Letter. Thank you, Sir, for that too. So being

thus
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thus much obliged to you, in a double refpect,
, can I do otherwise than Subscribe mySelS,

Your thankful Servant ?

LETTER LXXXVII.

The Gentleman's fuhniffive Reply.

Dear Madam,

T BEG ten thouSand Pardons for my rafh Lettef
-*■

to yoiu I wifh'd, too late, I could have re-

call'd it. And when I had the Favour oS yours,
I was under doubleConcern. But indeed, Madam,
you treated me, I thought, too lightly ; and Con

tempt is intolerable where a Mind is So Sincerely
devoted. I never Saw a Lady I could love before

I Saw you. I never fhall See another I wifh to be

mine ; and as I muft love you whether I will or

no, I hope you'll Sorgive my foolifh Petulance.

I am fure it was infpired by Motives, that, how

ever culpable in their Effects, are intitled to your

Forgivenefs, as to the Caufe. I cannot meanly
fue, tho' to you. Don't let me undergo too heavy
a Penance for my Rafhnefs. You can mould me te>

any Form you pleafe. But, dear Lady, let not my
honeft Heart fuffer themoreTorture, becaufe it is fo

devotedly at your Service. Once again, Iafka thou
fand Pardons. --What can I fay more ?—I own I ant

hafty ; but 'tis moft when I think myfelf flighted,
or ufed contemptuoufly, by thofe I love. Such

Tempers, Madam, are not the worft, let me tell

you. And tho' I may be too ready to offend, yet
am I always as ready to repent. And, dear, good
Madam, let me be receiv'd to Favour this once,

and I will be more cautious for the future. For

G I am,
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I am, and ever muft be, whether you'll allow it

or not,

Your moft devoted Admirer, and humble Servant,

LETTER LXXXVIII.

The Lady's forgiving Return,

SIR,
T Cannot help anfwering your Letter, becaufe
-•*•

you feem fenfible of your Fault. If your

Temper is fo captious, your Guard againft it fhould
be the Stronger. It is no very comfortable View,
let me tell you, that one fees a Perfon who wants

to recommend himfelf to one's Friendfhip, fo ready
to take Fire. What has a Woman to do in com

mon Difcretion, but to avoid, while fhe, can, a

Profpect fo unpleafing ? For if fhe knows fhe can

not bear difreputable Imputations, as indeed fhe

ought not, and that the Gentleman is not able to

contain himfelf whenever he is pleafed to be

moved, from giving them ; why this, truly, affords
a moft comfortable Appearance of a happy Life !

However, Sir, I cannot bear Malice for a firft

Fault, tho' yet it looks like a Temper, even in a

Friend, that one would rather fear than love.

But if it be never repeated, at leaft till I give fuch
Reafons for it, that neither Charity, nor a profeffed
Efteem, can excufe, I Shall hope, that what has

happen'd may rather be oS good than bad USe to us

both. But indeed I muft Say, that iS you cannot

avoid fuch difagreeable Inftances of your Senfibility,
it will be Juftice to both, now we are both free, to
think no more of

Tour humble Servant.

LET-
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LETTER LXXXIX.

Ridiculing a romantkk Rhapfody in Courtfhip.

SIR,
\i Y Niece defires me to acquaint you, that fhe
Lv-»- received your celeftial Epiftle laft Night, as

we were all fitting down to Supper ; and fhe leaves

it to me to anfwer it, according to the Effects it

has produced. You muft know then, that as foon

as fhe had read it, there appear'd amore marvellous

Metamorphofis in her Deportment, than any we

read of in Ovid. She put on high Airs, and talk'd

in a lofty Strain to Us, as well as to the Maids j

nor knew fhe how to behave all the reft of the

Evening. You had fo thoroughly proved her

fuperior to all the Deities of the Antients, that fhe

could not help fanfying the homely Viands that

flood before her, a Banquet ofParadife ; and when

fhe put to her Lips fome of our common Table-

drink, it became immediately, in her Fancy,
NeClar and Ambrofiia ; and fhe affected to fip,
rather than drink. When, by your generous Aidp
fhe had thus raifed herfelf fiir above Mortality, fhe

began to defpife our Company, and thought her
Grandmother and me too highly favoured by her

Prefence ; and fpoke to us in Such a Tone, as-

made us honeft Mortals amaz'd at her Sudden

Elevation.

In fhort, Sir, as fhe has placed Such a thorough
Confidence in you, as to believe whatever you are

pleaSed to tell her, fhe begs you will never fo far

mortify her toweringAmbition, as to treat her like

anv thing earthly.

ff then you would make yourfelf worthy of her

Favour, you muft, in order to fupport the De-

G 2 icriptio-ri
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fcription you have given oS her, at leaft dart

through the Clouds, or riSe with the Morning-
GoddeSs, and attend, in her airy Chariot, at her
Chamber-window, where, you Say, all the Graces
wait ; So that you will not be diSpleaSed with your

Company.
Indeed fhe is under a Concern, which you muft

Supply, for what Kind of Birds you will find to

draw her Chariot ; for Doves and Peacocks fhe

would fcorn to borrow of Venus and Juno, whom
you make fo much her Inferiors.

Here fhe put on a Royal Air: We will con

clude Our own Letter Ourfelf, faid fhe > fo, taking
Pen in Hand, fhe writes as underneath.

Don't let me, when the Car is quite in Readi-

nefs, be rudely difturbed : But tell Mercury, I

would have him tap foftly at myWindow. I will

rife in all my Glory, whip into my ftarry Calafh,
and rufh through the Regions of Light, till, de-

fpifing Mortality, we fhall form fome new Con-

ftellation, which fome happy Astrologer may, per
haps, in Honour of us both, ftyle the Twinklers

efMoorftelds. When I have chofen my new Name,
I will deign to write it ; till when, I can only ftyle
myfelf, moft obliging Sir,

Your Celeftial, he.

LETTER XC.

Againft a young Lady's affebling manly Airs ;

and alfo cenfuring the modern Riding-habits.

Dear Betfey,
•"TPHE Improvement that is vifible in your Per-
-*-

fon, fince your going to Bury, gives me much
Pleafure ; and the dawning of fine Senfe, and a

good
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good Judgment, that difcovcrs itfelf in your Con

verfation, makes me hope to fee every Perfection

of my Sifter, your late excellentMother, revived

in you.
Yet one thing the Duty of a tender Uncle

obliges me to blame in you ; and that is, a certain

Affectation that of late obtains in your Behaviour,
of imitating the Manners of the other Sex, and

appearing more mafculine than either the amiable

Softnefs of your Perfon or Sex can juftify.
I have been particularly offended, let me tell

you, my Dear, at your new Riding-habit ; which
is made So extravagantly in the Mode, that one

cannot eafily diftinguifh your Sex by it. For you
neither look like a modeft Girl in it, nor an agree
able Boy.

Some ConSormity to the Fafhion is allowable.

But a cock'd Hat, a lac'd Jacket, a Fop's Peruke,
what Strange Metamorphofes do they make! And

then the Air affirmed with them, fo pert, and fo

infipid, at the fame time, makes, upon the whole,
fuch a Boy-girl Figure, that I know of nothing
that would become either the Air, or the Drefs,
but a young Italian Singer. For fuch an one,

being neither Man nor Woman, would poffibly
be beft diftinguifhed by this Hermaphrodite Ap
pearance.

In fhort, I would have you remember, myDear,
that as fure as any thing intrepid, free, and in a pru
dent Degree bold, becomes a Man ; fo whatever is

foft, tender, and modeft, renders your Sex amiable.
In this one Inftance we do not prefer our own

Likenefs ; and the lefs you refemble us, the more

you are fure to charm : For a mafculine Iranian is

a Character as little creditable as becoming.
I am no Enemy to a proper Prefence of Mind

in Company ; but would never have you appear
G 3 bold,
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bold, talkative, or affured. Modefty in the outward

Behaviour, is a Strong Prepoffefnon in a Lady's
Favour ; and, without it, all your Perfections will
be of little Service, either as to Reputation or

Preferment. You want not Senfe : and, I hope,
will take kindly thefe well-intended Hints from

Your affectionate Uncle,

LETTER XCI.

Letter of a Father to a Daughter, relating to

Three Perfons of different Characters pro-

pofed to him, each for her Hufband. With

his Recommendation of one in Tears,

Dear Polly,
T HAVE three feveral Proposals made me on

-*-
your Account ; and they are fo particularly

circumftanced, that I cannot approve of one of

them.

The fkft is byMr. Aldridge, for his Son John,
who, you know, is very weak in his Intellects, and
fo apt to be miffed, that he wants a Guardian for

him in aWife, and fo does you the Reputation to
think you a proper Perfon for that Office. But I

think, the worft Weaknefs in the World in a

Hufband is, that of Intellect ; and I fhould fuffer

much to have you linked to a Man who has no

Head, and is,, for that Reafon, highly unworthy
to be yours. A foolifh Wife is much more tolera

ble, becaufe fire can be kept up ; but a foolifh Huf
band will do what he pleafes, and go where he

pleafes; and tho' he knew nothing elfe, will think

he knows too much to be controuled by his Wife ;

and will have this Leffon taughs him by Rakes and
Liber-
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Libertines, when he is capable of no other. So \

did not think it neceSSary So much as to confult

you about him.

The fecond is from Mr. Gough, for his Son

Richard, who has run thro' fuch a Courfe of

Libertinifm, that he has hardly his Fellow, and

has neither a found Head, nor a found Body ; and

is fo far from being reclaim'd, that his Father

propofes a Wife, as the laft Hope, for him ; and

yet knows not whether he will accept of one, if

one can be found that would venture upon him.

So I could not think of fuffering my Daughter to
ftand either to the Courtefy, or lie at the Mercy,
of fo profligate a Rake: tho', it feems, he vouch-

fafes to like you better, as his Father fays, than

any one he ever faw ; which was the Reafon of

the old Man's Application to me.

The third was from Mr. Tomkins, whofeNephew
is as bad a Sot, as the other is a Rake ; but who

promifes to reform, if his Uncle can procure my

Confent and yours. But as you had refufed his

Overtures when made to yourfelf, without con-

fulting me, and for the very Reafons / fhould have

rejected him, I would not trouble you about him ;

but gave a total Denial to the Requeft of his LTncle,
who defined that the Matter might be brought on

again, by my Authority and Interpofition.
So, my good Girl has had hard Fortune, as one

may fay, in the Offers of three Perfons, that it
is impoffible fhe fhould chufe out of: One fo very
a Fool, a fecond fo profligate a Rake, and the third

So vile a Sot, that there could be no Thought of

any oS the Three.

But I have a fourth Affair to mention to you,

againft which there can lie but one Objection ;

and that is, Some Disparity in Years. This is my

good Friend Mr. Rowe ; as honeft a Man as ever

G 4 liv'di
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liv'd ; a Man of Prudence ; a Man of good For

tune, and eafy Circumftance ; Mafter of a genteel
Houfe and BufineSs ; well reSpected by all the

World, and moft by thoSe who know him beft ; a

good-natur'd Man, humane, companionate, and,
tho' frugal, not a Niggard.
Now, my dear Daughter, What think you ef

Mr. Rowc ? He has an high Opinion of your
Prudence and Difcretion ; but wifhes himfelf, that
you were either Ten Years older, or he Ten Years

younger. Yet he thinks, if you can get over

that Point, he could make you one of the fondeft

of Hufbands, and that there is not any thing but

he could and would oblige you in.

I too, my Dear, wifh there was a nearer Agree
ment in Irar*; yet, confidering the Hazardsa young
Woman runs, as the World goes, from Rakes,
Sots, and Fools, of every Degree ; confidering that
in this Matter, there is but one only thing to be

wifh'd Sor; and that all the grand Defirables of

LiSe will be So well Supply'd ; confidering too

that he is a fightly, a neat, a perfonable Man, and
has good Health, good Spirits, and good Humour,
and is not yet got quite at the Top of the Hill of
Life. Confidering all thefe Things, I fay, I think
that one Confideration might be given up Sor tha

many other more material ones, which would be So

well Supply'd in this Match.

Say, my dear Daughter, Say Sreely, what you
think. You'll much oblige me, if you can get
this Matter over. But if you cannot, (and be fo

happy as I wifh you)—why then— I don't know

what to fay But I muft— I think—acquiefce.
But yet, I could once more wifh—But I will fay
no more till I have your Anfwer, but that I am

Your moft indulgent Father.

LET-
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LETTER XCII.

Her Anfwer, dutifully expoftulating on the

Cafe.

Honoured Sir,

T AM fenfible of the Obligations which bothNa-
-*•

ture and Gratitude lay me under to obey your
Commands ; and am willing to do fo at all Events,
if what I have to offer be not thought fufficient to
excufe my Compliance.
Mr. Rowe is, I believe, poffeffed of all the

Merit you afcribe to him. But be not difpkafied,
dear Sir, when I Say, that he Seems not So proper
an Hufband for me, as for a Woman of more

Years and Experience.
His advanced Years, give me leave to fay, will

be far from being agreeable to me ; and will not

my Youth, or at leaf!: the Effects of it, in fom-3

Particulars, be diftafteful to him ? Will not that

innocent Levity, which is almoft infeparable from

my Time of Life, appear to him in a more de-

fpifable Light, than perhaps it deferves? For,
Sir, is not a Likenefs oS Years -attended with 'a

Likenefs of Manners, a Likenefs of Humours, an-

Agteement in Diverfions and Pleafures, andThink-

ing too ? And can fuch Likeneffes, Such -Agree
ments, be naturally expected, where the Years

on one Side double the Number oS the other ? Be

fides, Sir, is not this Defect, if I may fo call it, a

Defect that will be far from mending by Time ?

Your great Goodnefs, and the Tentlernefs I

have always experiene'd from you, have embolden'd

Hie to fpeak thus freely upon a Concern that is of

the higheft Importance to my future Welfare,
G 5 which
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which I know you have in View from more Solid

Motives than I am capableoS entertaining. And

if you ftill infift upon my Obedience, I will only
take the Liberty to obServe, that if I dp marry

Mr. Rowe, it will be intirely the Effect oS my

Duty to the beft ofFathers, and not of an AffeClion
for aGentleman that I refpect in every other Light
but that you propofe him in. And dear, good Sir,
confider then, what Mifunderftandings and evil

Confequences may poffibly arife from hence, and

tender unhappy the future Life of

Your moft dutiful Daughter.

I am greatly obliged to you, Sir, that you
refufed, without consulting me, the three

ffxange Overtures you mention.

LETTER XCIII.

%lis Reply, urgently inforcing, hut not compell
ing, her Compliance with his Deftre.

Dear Folly,
TT AM far from taking amifs what you havewrit-
-*-

ten, in AnSwer to my Recommendation oS my

werthy Friend Mr.Rowe ; and I am Sure, iS I was to
fhew him your Letter, he would never permit you
to be urged more on this Head. But, my Dear,
I own myWifhes and myHeart are engaged in his,
fhall I Say, or in ymr own Favour ? And I would hope,
that notwitbftanding all you have written, your
good SenSe, and that Discretion Sor which you have

been hitherto So deServedly noted, may, on ma

ture Reflection, enable you to overcome the Ob

jection that would be infupeisble to lighter and.
airier Minds oS your Sex,

Such.
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Such is the ProfligateneSs of the Generality of

young Fellows of the prefent Age, that I own I look

into theWorld with Affrightment, at the Rifques
which a virtuous young Woman has to encounter

with on a Change of Condition, which makes

me dwell upon the Point with the greater Earneft-

nefs. And you know, my Dear, I can have no

Motive but your Good.

Then, Child, confider the Reputation this

Match, to all who know Mr. Rowe's Worth,
will bring to youS Prudence, and even to your
Sex. For it is as much Credit to ayoung Lady to

marry a worthy Alan, older than herfelf, as it is

Difcredit for an old Woman to marry a youngMan.

Does my Polly take my Meaning ? The CaSe is

plain. BeSides, no-body thinks Ten or Twelve

Years Difference in a Man's Age any thing out of

the way. So, my Dear, it is not Twenty Years

Odds ; it is only Ten at moft.
Then, again, he is a good-natur'dMan ; there's

a great deal in that, you know.
To be Sure, my Dear, it is my good Opinion of

your Prudence, that makes me endeavour to per

suade you to this. And I could be glad, methinks,
to find, that I have not too high a Notion of your

Lifcretion, in the Preference I am willing to give
it to that of all the young Ladies I know.

But if I am mistaken, I mean, if you cannot

get over this one Difficulty, I fhall be apt to think,
fo Surmountable does it Seem to me, that you have

Seen Somebody you like, and are prepoffeSs'd.
Yet I cannot believe that neither, becaufe you

know I have fo tender a Regard for your own

Option, that you would have made me acquainted-
with it.

Y et, after all, far be it from me to compel your
■Inclinations ! But if you fhould be fo happy as to

■

G 6 think
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think with me, that the many valuable Qualities
Mr. Rowe is poffeffed of, are fcarcely to be hoped
for in a younger Man, as theWorld now goes,

you would make me very happy ; and I am per

suaded you will never repent your Choice.

One thing more let me urge, my Dear ; for

you fee how my Heart's upon it. How many

very virtuous young Maidens have married, for the

fake of Riches only, a Man much older, much

more difagreeable, wafpifh, humourfome, difeafed,

decrepit, and yet have lived Years without Re

proach, and made themfelves not unhappy ! And

will not my dear Daughter do as much to oblige
her Father, (and where Health, Good -nature,

Wifdom, Difcretion, and great Circumftances

meet to enforce the Argument) as others would

do, where not one of thefe Advantages are in the

Cafe, except the Single Article of Riches ? Only
then, my Dear, let Mr. Rowe attend you, two

or three times, before you abfolutely fet yourfelf
againft him. And, as I hope your Affections are

intirely difengaged, you will foon fee whether his

Converfation or Propofals will not incline you in

his Favour, confidering all things ; that is to fay,
confidering the one thing against him, and the

many for him. And if it cannot be, I will

intirely acquiefce, being ever ftudious of your

Happinefs, as becomes

Tmr indulgent Father,.

IETj
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LETTER XCIV.

To a rich Widow Lady with Children, difi-
fuading her from marrying a Widower of
meaner Degree, who has Children alfo.

Dear Madam,
TT is with fome Reluctance, and great Refpect,
■*- that I prevail on myfelf to give you thisTrouble.
The frequent Vifits Mr. Clarkfon makes you, and

the Airs that Gentleman gives himfelf, have given
Birth to a Report, that a Treaty of Marriage be

tween you is on foot ; and that, in all Probability,
it will be foon brought to Effect.

To be fure, Mr. Clarkfon is not to beblam'd, to
endeavour to procure for his Wife a Lady of your
Prudence, good Character, and Fortune; but whe
ther you will be able to avoid the Cenfure of the

World, if you chufe him for a Hufband, is another

Point, which greatly concerns you to confider of,
and affects me, and all who wifh you well.
His Fortune, Madam, is not equal to yours,

fuppofing it to be better than theWorld reports it :

He has Children : Sohave you. What Inconvenien-

cies may not arife from hence? Efpecially, as he is

not thought to be one of the beft and fmootheft-

temper'd Men in theWorld.—His Character is

not equal in any refpect, to fay the leaft, (for I
would not detract from any Man's Merit) to

that of your late good Spoufe, my dear Friend ;

who would have been much grieyed, if he had had

but the kaft Apprehenfion, that the Man he would

not have accompany 'd with, Should Succeed him,

in his Bed.

Far be it from me, dear Madam, if you are So

difpofedj as to wifh to hinder you from a Change
of
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of Condition with a fuitable Perfon ! But as your
late Spoufe left his and your Children fo much in

your Power, methinks you fhould take efpecial
Care, how and to whom you communicate any Part

of that Power, and thereby give aRight to controul
not only them, but yourfelf. Muft he not be par

tial to bis own Children ? And will he not expect,
that your Complaisance to him fhould make you

fo too ; or, at leaft, be his Childrens Behaviour

what it will, that it fhall induce you to put them

upon a Par with your own ? His Daughters will

be Spies upon your Conduct, and, be you ever fo

kind to them, will always fufpect your Partiality
to your own, and treat you as their Mother-in-law,
and their Father will believe all they fhall Suggeft,
for that very Reafon, and becauSe he will judge,
tho' perhaps not allow for, that you ought to pre
fer your own to his : And this will be the Source of

perpetual UneafineSSes between you. Confider, dear

Madam, whether your late affectionate Spoufe de-
ferved from you, that his Children and your own

'fhould be put upon fuch Difficultiesj in Favour of

thofe of any other Perfon whatever.
'

No doubt but you may make your own Condi

tions withMr. Clarkfon. He will be glad to call you
and your Fortune his, upon any Terms : But con

fider, Madam, how difficult it may be, whatever
Articles you make, for a good Wife, who has been

-accuftom'd to think her Inrereft the fame with that
©f her Hufband, to refufe to his Importunities, and

perhaps to his Convcniency, if not Neceffities, thofe
, Communications of Fortune which you may re-

ferve in your own Power, when they will make
him eafier in Circumftance, and more complaifiant
in Temper : And how hard it will be to deny a
Man any thing, to whom you have given your Per

fon, and to whom you have vowed Duty and Obe

dience,
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tlience. But if you fhould have the Refolution to

refufe him, what he may not be backward to afk,
do you think yourfelf fo well able to bear that In

difference, if not tuorfe, which fuch a Refufal may
occafion ? And would you chufe to have Advantage
taken of your tendereft Hours, either to induce you
to acquiefce with Importunities, which, comply'd
with, may hurt your Children ; or, to have thoSe

tender Moments dafh'd with SuSpicions of Selfijh-
nefs and Defign ; for Prudence will oblige you
to be on your Guard, that even the higheft Acts
of Kindnefs, and the ftrongeft Profefftons of Affe
ction, may not be preparative Arts to obtain from

you Conceffions you ought not to make. And how

will the pure Joys which flow from an unfufpeCled
.Union of Minds and Interefts, the Want whereof

will make any Matrimony unhappy, be found in

a State thus circumstantiated ?

If, Madam, you are bent upon a Change ofCon

dition, your Friends would wifh firft, that you will
be pleafed abfolutely to afcertain the Fortunes of

your Children, according to the Defign and Will

of their dear Father, as far as may legally be done,
either by chidingTruitees for them, or by fuch other

way as fhall put it out of a new Hufband's Power to

hurt them : And when he fhall know this is done,

you will have a better Teftimony of his Affection,
as he will know what is, and what is not yours,
and can hope for no more, becaufe it is not in your
Power to give more. But how much more is it to

be wifhed, for your own fake, as well as your Chil-

drens,. that if you eio change, it may be with a

-Perfon who has no Children ;' And then what other

Children may be the Ref'ults of your
new Marriage^

they will be your own as well as his, and fo be more

properly intitled to your Care and your Kindnefs,
than anyMan's-Children by another Wife can be.

By
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By this means, Madam, moft of the UneafinefTes
we every Day fee in Families, where are two Sorts

of Children, will be prevented ; or perhaps your
prefent Children will be grown up, and out of the

way, before the other can interfere effentially with
them ; or if not, they will be naturalized, as onemay
fay, to each other ; and having the fame Mother,
who has an equal Intereft in them all, will expeCf
and allowfor an equal Exertion of Tendernefs and

Favour to all.

I will trouble you with no more at prefent on this

Head ; and am confident, that whenyou confider

maturely what I have written, and the refpectful
Manner in which I have ventur'd to give my Opi
nion, and my own DifintereftedneSs befides, and

that Imight ftill have urged other powerSulMotives,
which I forbear in Honour to you, you will have

the GoodneSs to excuSe the Liberty I have taken,
which is So Suitable to the Laws oS Friendfhip, by
which I am bound to be, dear Madam,

Your zealous Well-wifher, and humble Servant.

Inftru&ions to young Orphan Ladies, as well as

others, how tojudge of Propofals ofMarriage
made to them without their Guardians or

Friends Cofent, by their Milaners, Mantua-

makers, or other Go-betweens.

AY
OUN G Orphan Lady, of an independent

Fortune, receivable at Age, or Day ofMarri

age, will hardly fail of. feveral Attempts to engage
her Affections. And the following general Rules
and Inftructions will be of Ufe to her on thefe Oc

cafions :

la
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In the firft place, fhe ought to miftruft all thofe
who fhall feek to fet her againft her Guardian, or

thofe Relations to whom her Fortune or Perfon is

intrufted: And, next, to be apprehenfive of all

fuch as privately want to be introduced to her,
and who avoid treating with her Gnardian firft

Sor his ConSent. For (he may be affur'd, that if
a youngMan has Propofals to make, which he him
felf thinks would be accepted by a Perfon of Years

and Experience, he will apply in a regular way to
her Friends ; but if he has not, he will hope to

engage the young Lady's Affections by the means
of her Milaner, her Mantua-maker, or her Ser

vant, and fo by Bribes and Promifes endeavour to

make his way to her Favour, in order to take Ad

vantage of her Youth and Inexperience : For thi3

is the conftant Method of Fortune-hunters, to which

many a worthy young Lady of good Senfe and good
Fortune has owed her utter Ruin.

The following are generally the Methods taken

by this Set of Designers : „

Thefe induftrious Go-between;,, who hope to

make a Market of a young Lady's Affections,

generally by Letter, or Word of Mouth, if

they have Opportunity, fet forth to the young
Lady :

4C That there is a certain young Gentleman of
"

great Merit, of a handfome Perfon, send fine Ex-
"

peculations, or profperous Bufinefs, who is fallen
4t

deeply in Love with her. And very probably,
44 the young Lady, having no bad Opinion of her-
4'

Self, and loving to be admired, believes it very
4'

eafily.
" That he has feen her at Church, or the Opera,

4C the Play, the Affembly, &c. and is impatient to
44 make known his Paffion to her.

44 That
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44 That he is unwilling to apply to her Guardian,
44 till he knows how his Addrefs will be received by
44

herfelf.
44

That, befides, it may very probably be the
44

CaSe, that her Guardian may Sorm Obftacles,
44 which may not be reaSonable on

her Part to give
44 into.

44
That, iS he has Daughters of his own, he

*' would perhaps rather fee them marry'd firft.
" That he may not care to part with her Fortune,

44 and the Reputatim and Convenience the Manage-
4'
ment of it may give him.
" That he may defign to marry her, when he

44 thinks proper, to fome Perfon agreeable to his
44
own Interest or Inclinations, without confulting

44 hers as he ought.
"

That, therefore, it would be beft, that her
4' Guardian fhould know nothing of the Matter,
4' till fhe Saw whether fhe could approve the Gen-
44 tleman or not.

44 That even then fhe might encourage his Ad-
ft
drefs, or difccountenance it as fhe pleafed.
" That for her the Propofir's, part, fhe had no

*'

Intereft in the world, one way or other; and no
C4

View, but to ferve the young Lady, and to ob-
44

lige a young Gentleman fo well qualify'd to

44 make her happy.
"

And fuch-like plaufible Affu-

rances; ending, perhaps,
" with defining to bring

4C
on an Interview, or, if that will not be admitted,

44 that fhe will receive a Letter from him.
"

This kind of Introduction ought always to be

fufpected by a prudent young Lady. She ought
with Warmth and Refentment to difcourage the offi
cious Propofier. She ought to acquaint her,
" That fhe is refolved never to give way to a

44

Proposal of this Importance, without the Confent
*' and Approbation ojf her Guardian or -Friends.

" That
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" That her good Father or Mother, who had

"feen the World, and had many Years Experience
44 of her Guardian's Honour and Qualifications for
44 fucli a Truft, knew what they did, when they
44

put her under his Care.
44 That he had always (hewn an honeft and gene-

44
reus Regard for herWelfare.
44 That (he took it very unkindly of the Pro-

*'

pofer, to offer to infpire her with Doubts of his
44

Conduct, when fhe had none herfelf, nor Reafon
44 for any.

44 That it was Time enough when he gave her
44

Reafon, to be apprehendve of his finifter Defigns,
'<■
or oS his preferring his own Intereft to hers.
" That it was a very strange Attempt to make

44 her miftruft a Friend, a Relation, a Gentleman,
4' who was chofen for this Truft by her dear Pa-
"
rents, on many Years Experience of his Honour

44 and Probity, and of whose Goodnefs to her, for
44

fo long time paft, fhe herfelf had many Proofs :

44 And this in Favour of a Perfon who had a vifi-
4' ble Intereft to induce him to this Application;
4' whofe Perfon fhe hardly knew, if at all; whofe
44

Profefftons fhe could not judge of ; who began by
4' fuch mean, fuch groundlefs, fuch unworthy In-
44 finuations : Whomight, or might not, be the Per-
44 Son he pretended ; and who wanted to induce
44 her to preSer himfelf, on no Acquaintance at all,
"to a Gentleman She had So many Years known ;
44 and whoSe Honour, good Character, Reputation,
44 and Confidence, were all engaged to her as So
44

many Pledges Sor his honourable Behaviour to

44 her.
44 That fhe the Propofer, and the young Gen-

44 tleman too, muft have a very indifferent Opinion
44 oSher Gratitude, her Prudence, herDifcretion, to
" make Such an Attempt upon her.

" That
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44 That if he could approve himfelf to a Man of
44 Years and Experience, who was not to be im-
44

pofed upon by blind Paffion, in the Light he
44 wanted to appear in to her, why fhould he not
44

apply to himfirft?
44 That Surely it was a very ungenerous as well as

"

fufpicious Method oS Proceeding, that he could
44 find no other way to give her an Opinion of him-
44

fielf, but by endeavouring to depreciate the Cha-
44 racter of a Gentleman, who, by this Method,
44

plainly appeared to his own Apprehenfion toftand
44 in the way of his Proceedings ; and that too

44 before he had try'd him ; and which Shewed,
44 that he himSelShad not hope oS Succeeding, but
44

by Arts oS Delufion, Flattery, and a clandeftine
44

Addrefs, and had nothing but her own Inadver-
44

fence and Inexperience to build upon.
44

That, thereSore, it behoved her, had fhe no other
4t. ReaSon, to reject with Refentment and Difdain.
44
a Conduct So affrontive to her Underftanding, as

44 well as felfifh and ungenerous in the PropoSer.
44

That, thereSore, fhe would not countenance
44

any Interview with a Perfon capable of acting in
44 fuch a manner, nor receive any Letter from
44 him.

44

Andlaftly, that fhe defires never to hear of
44 this Matter again, from her the Propofer, if
44 fhe would have her retain for her that good Opi-
44

nion, which fhe had hitherto had.
"

This prudent Reafoning and Conduct will make
the Intervener quit her Defign upon the young
Lady, if fhe is not wholly abandoned of all Senfe

of Shame, and corrupted by high Bribes and Pro-

mifes ; and in this Cafe, the young Lady will judge
how unfit fuch a Perfon is either for her Confident
or Acquaintance. Nor will the Lady lofe an humble
Servant worthy of being retain'd or encouraged : For
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if he be the Perfon he pretends, he will directly ap

ply to her Guardian, and have a high Opinion of

her Prudence and Difcretion ; and if fhe hears no

more of him, fhe may conclude, he could not

make good his Pretentions to a Perfon of Difcern-
ment, and will have Ocoafion to rejoice in efcaping
his defigning Arts with fo little Trouble to herfelf.

If a Lady has had actually a Letter delivered her

from fuch a Pretender, and that by means of a Perfon
who has any Share in her Confidence, and wants a
Form of a Letter to fend to the Recommender to

difcourage the Proceeding ; the following, which
has been fent with good Effect, on a like Occafion,
may be proper.

LETTER XCV.

Mrs. Pratt,

TINCLOSE theLetter you put into myHands,
-*- and hope it will be the laft I (hall ever receive

from you or any body elfe on the like Occafion. I

am intirely Satisfied in the Care and KindneSs oSmy
Guardian, and fhall encourage no PropoSal of this

fort, but what comes recommended to me by his

Approbation. He knows theWorld. I do not ;

and that which is not fit for him to know, is not fit

for me to receive ; and I am forry either you or the

Writer looks upon me in fo weak a Light, as to

imagine I would wifh to take myfelf out of the
Hands of fo experienced a Friend, to throw myfelf
into thoSe oS a Stranger. Yet I would not, as this

is the firft Attempt of the kind from you, and

that it may rather be the Effect of Inconfideration,
than Defign, fhew it my Guardian ; becauSe he

would not perhaps impute it to So favourable aMo-

iivein you, aslam willing to do, being
Your Friend and Servant.

If
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If there be no Go-between, but that a young
Fellow takes upon himfelf to

Send Letters to teizc

a young Lady to encourage his AddreSs, by his ro-

mantick Profeffions oS his Affection and Regard Sor

her, and attributing Such Perfections to her, as no

oneWoman ever had ; and if fhe is defirous, but
knows not how, to get rid of his troublefome Im

portunity ; and that even a contemptuous Silence,
■which it is prudent for a young Lady to fhew on

fuch an Occafion, has no Effect upon him ; nor

yet that he will defift, tho' fhe returns his Letters

unopen'd, or in a blank Cover, after fhe happens to
have read them, then let the Lady get fome Friend
to write to him, looking upon him as beneath her

ownNotice ; for even a Denial, if given in Writing
under her own Hand, will encourage fome pre-

fumptuous Men ; or at leaft they may make fome

Ufe of it to the Lady's Difadvantage, and ought
not to have it to boast, that they have received a

Letter from her, tho' ever fo much to their own

Discredit, iS it were fhewn. And the following
may be the Form :

LETTER XCVI.

SIR,

"Y" O U have thought fit to write to MiSs Knotty!
■*- twice or thrice in a very troubleSome manner.
She cannot poffibly So Sar Sorget what belongs to
HerSelSand Character, as to anSweryouany other

way than by the Contempt of Silence. Yet fince
fhe cannot, it Seems, be free from your Imperti
nence, fhe wifhes you may be told, That you muft
have as mean an Opinion of her Judgment, as all
who read your Epiftles, muft have ofyours, if vou
can expect Succefs from fuch inconfiftent Rhap-
fodies. i w;n
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I will Srom myfelf venture to give you one Piece
of Advice ; That the next, Perfon you pretend to

addrefs with your bright Compofitions, you don't
in them Sorget one Ingredient, which is common

Senfe ; tho' you fhould be forced to borrow it. I am

Yours, unknown.

Or, if this be thought too affronting, the fol

lowing :

LETTER XCVII.

SIR,

"yj" O U are defired to fend no more of your ela-
■*• borate Epiftles to Mifs Knollys. You are quite
miftaken in the Lady. She knows herfelf, and by
your Letter fhe knows you, So well, that fhe Sends

it back, that you may find Some other PerSon to

Send it to, whoSe Sentiments and Underftanding are
better proportion'd to your own. I am, Sir, &c.

If the Letters of the young Fellow deferve lefs

Severity, and are Such as have not their Founda

tion in Romance and Bombaft ; but yet the Lady
thinks not proper to encourage his Addrefs, this
Form may ferwe :

LETTER XCVIII.

S I R,

T AM defir'd to acquaint you, that Mifs Knollys
■*- thinks herfelf obliged to every one who has a

good Opinion of her ; but begs, that you will not

give yourfelf, or her, the Trouble of any more

Letters. For Things are fo circumftanced, that
fhe
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fhe has neither Inclination nor Power to encourage

your Addrefs. I am, Sir,
Your humble Servant, unknown.

If the Lady has a mind to rebuke the Attempt
of a clandeftine Addrefs to her, and yet thinks the

Proposal not abfolutely unworthy of Attention, did

it come regularly, to her, by means of her Father,

Mother, Guardian, &c. this Form may be ob

ferved :

LETTER XCIX.

SIR,

"\/f I S S Knollys defires you fhould be informed,
-*■*-*-*• which fhe presumes you did not know, That
fhe can never think herfelf at her own Difpofal,
while fhe has So near and So good a Friend to ad-

vife with as Mr. Archer, whofeWifdom fhe much

prefers to her own, as hisExperience in theWorld,
and Kindnefs to her, make him deferve to be con

sulted, in all her Affairs of Moment. Whatever

fhall appear fit to him, will have greatWeight with
her ; and there is but that one poffible way to en

gage herAttention. I am, Sir,
Yours, &c.

Or, if the Lady has not a Guardian, or Father,
or Mother, but Some Friend in whom fhe can

confide, the Sollowingmay be a proper Form :

LETTER C.

SIR,

TT may not be amiSs to acquaint you, that MiSs
-■-

Knollys is So happy as to have a Friend oS Ex

perience and Probity, without whoSe Advice fhe

under-
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undertakes nothing oS ConSequence. It is Mr.

Salter, of Grace-church-ftreet. Andfhe will not care
to admit oS any PropoSal of Moment to her that

lias not paffed his Approbation. This, fhe hopes,
will Save her and yourfelf the Trouble of any fur

ther Applications. I am

Your humble Servant.

Or this :

LETTER CI.

S I R,

TV/fR. Salter, ofGrace-church-ftreet, being a Gen-
-*-"-*■ tleman that Mifs Knollys confults in all her

Affairs, She refers to him all Proposals that are or

may be of Importance to her, and defines to receive

no more Letters or Meffages from you, by any
other Hand. I am

Year humble Servant, unknown.

LETTER CII.

From a Town-Tenant to his Landlord, excufing
Delay of Payment.

Honoured Sir,

T AM under a great Concern, that I cannot .it, pre-
-"- Sent anfwer } our juftL.<pcctatio.i:.-. I have fuftain-
ed fuch heavy Lofi'es, and met with fuch great Dis

appointments cf late, that I muft intrude another

Quarter on your Goodneis. Then, whatever Shifts
I am put to, vou fiiali hear to more Satisfaction

than at prefent, from, Sir,

Your moft obliged humole Servant.

H L E T-
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LETTER CIII.

From a Country Tenant to the fame Purpofe.

Honoured Sir,
'

|
'
H E Seafon has been fo bad, and I have had

-*- fuch unhappy Accidents to encounter with in

a fick Family, Lofs of Cattle, &c. that I am ob

liged to trefpafs upon your Patience a Month or two

longer. The WTheat-harveft, I hope, will furnifh
me the Means to anfwer your juft Expectations;
which will be a great Contentment to

Your honeft Tenant, and humble Servant.

LETTER CIV.

The Landlord's Anfwer.

Mr. Jacobs,

T HAVE yours : I hope you'll be as good as your
J- Word at the Expiration of the Time you have

mentioned. I am unwilling to diftrefs any honeft
Man ; and I hope, that I Shall not meet with the

worfie USage Sor my Forbearance. For Lenity
abuSed, even in generous Tempers, provokes Re
turns, that Some People would call fivere ; but

fhould not be deemed Such, if juft. I am

Yours, &c.

LET-
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LETTER CV.

A threatening Letter from a Steward on Delay
of Payment.

Mr. Atkins,

T H AVE mentioned your Cafe to Sir John, a*

■*"

you requefted. He is exceedingly provoked at

your USage, and Swears bloodily he'll Seize, and
throw you into Gaol, if he has not 20 /. at least

paid him by Quarter-day, which is now at hand •;

fo you know what you have to truft to ; and I

would have you avoid the Confequences at any
rate ; for he is refolved otherwife to do as he fays.
Of this I affure you, who am

Yours, he.

LETTER CVI.

The poor Tenant's moving Anfwer.

Good Mr. Taverner,

T A M at myWits end almoft on what vou write.
-*- But if I am to be ruined, with my nume

rous Family, and a poor induftrious, but ailing
Wife, how can I help it? For I cannot poffibly
raife 20/. any manner of way by the Time you
motion. I hope Sir John won't be fo hard

hearted. For if God Almighty, our common Land

lord, fhould be equally hard upon us, what would

become of us all? Forgive my Boldncfs to talk of

God Almighty to his Honour, in this free manner,

I would do it, if it was to be done ; but you know,

Sir, what a See fon we have had. And an honefter

Tenant his Honour will never have, that lam fure

of. But if Money won't rife, what can I do?

H 2 Should
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Should I fell myTeam, and my Utenfils for Labour,
there is an End of all. I fhall have no Means left

me then wherewith to pay his Honour, or any

body elfe. If his Honour will not be moved, bat

will feize, pray, good Mr. Taverner, prevail on

him not to throw me into Gaol, for a Prifon pays
no Debts ; but let my poor Wife and Six fmall

Children lie in the Barn, till I can get a little

Day-labour ; for that muft be all I can have to

truft to, if his Honour feizes. I hear my Man

William that was, has juft taken a Farm ; may be,
he will employ his poorruin'd Mafter, if I am not

'prifon'd. But if I be, why then the Parifh muft

do Something Sor my poor Children, tho' I hoped
they would never trouble it. Lay theSe things be-
Sore his Honour, good Sir, and Sorgive this Trouble
from

His Honour's honeft, tho' unfortunate Tenant.

LETTER CVII.

The Steward's Reply, giving more Time.

Mr. Atkins,

T H AVE laid your Letter and your Cafe before
■*• Sir John : He is moved with it, and fays he

will have Patience another Quarter, to fee what

you'll do. Confider, Man, however, that Gen
tlemen live at a great Expence, are obliged to keep
up their Port, and if their Tenants fail them, why
then they muft fail their Tradefinen, and fuffer in

their .Credit. You have good Crops of all Kinds

c'ri the Ground ; and furely may by next Quarter
raife 40 or 50/. tho' vou could not raife 20/. in a

Fortnight. This Sir John will expect at leaft, I

can
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can tell you. And you may comply with it from

the Produce of fo good a Farm, furely. I am

Yours, Sic.

LETTER CVIII.

The poor Man's thankful Letter in Return.

f~^ O D blefs his Honour, and God blefs you, Mr:
^-*

Taverner, that's all I can fay. We will- now

fet our Hands to the Plough, as the Saying is, with
chearful Hearts, and try what can be done. I am

fure, I, and myWife and Children too, tho' three

of them can but lifp their Prayers, fhall Morning,
Noon and Night, pray to God for his Honour'j

Health and Profperity, as well an for you and yours ;
and to enable me to be juft to his Expectations. I'm
fure it would be the Pride ofmy Heart to pay every

body, his Honour efpecially. I have not run be

hind-hand for want of Industry ; that all my Neigh
bours know; but Loffes and Sicknefs I could norf

help ; and nobody could livemore frugal and fparing-
than both my Wife and I. Indeed we have hardlv,

allowed ourfelves Cloaths to our Backs, nor for our
Children neither, tight, and clean, and wholfome as

they may appear to thofe who fee them : And we

will continue to live fo low as may only keep us in

Heart to do our Labour, until we are got before---

hand ; which God grant. But all this, I told you
before, Mr. Taverner; and fowill fay no more, but

I vvill do all I can, and God give a Bleffing to my
Labours, as I mean honeftly. So no more, but)

that I am, Sir,
Your ever-obliged Servant,

C 3 LE T-
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LETTER CIX.

An Offer of Afftftance to a Friend who has

received great Lofifes by a Perfon's Failure.

Dear Sir,

T AM exceedingly concerned at the great Lofs
-*- which you have lately Suftained, by the Failure oS
Mr. Tranter. I hope you behave under it like the

Man oS Prudence you have always Shewn your

felf, and as one who knows how liable all Men are

toMisfortunes. I think it incumbent on this Oc

cafion, not to confole you byWords only; but in

the Spirit, and with the Chearfulnefs, of a moft

Sincere Friend, to offer my Service to anfwer any

prefent Demand, fo far as 200 /. goes, which you
fhall have the Ufe of freely for a Twelve-month,
or more, if your Affairs require .it ; and will even

ftrain a Point rather than not oblige you, if mart

be neceffary to your preSent Situation. Y'ou'll do

me great PleaSure in accepting this Offer, asfreely
as it is kindly meant, by, dear Sir,

Your's moftfaithfully.

LETTER CX.

The Friend's Anfwer, accepting the kind Offer.

My dear Friend,

HO
W fhall I find Words to expreSs the grateSul

SenSe I have of your Goodnefs? This is an

Inftance oS true Friendfhip indeed ! I accept moft

thankSully of fome Part of your generous Offer,
and will give you my Bond, payable in a Year,
for 100 /. which is at prefent all I have Occafion

for;
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for ; and iS I did not know I could then, iSnot be

fore, anfwer your Goodnefs as it deferves, I would

not accept of the Favour. This Lofs is very heavy
and affecting to me, as you may fuppofe ; yet your

generous Friendfhip -is no fmall Comfort to me in

it. For fo good a Friend is capable of making any
Calamity light. I am, dear Sir,

Your moftfaithful and obliged humble Servant,

LETTER CXI.

The Friend's Anfwer, fuppofing he has 110

Occafion.
Dear Sir,

A THOUSAND Thanks to you for your
£*■

generous Offer, and kind Advice. I have been

not a little affected at the unexpected Failure of a

Man all the World thought as good as the Bank.

But, at prefent, I have no Occafion for your friendly
Affiftance. If I fhould, I know no one in the

World I would Sooner chufe to be obliged to ; for

I am, dear, kind Sir,
Your moft obliged humble Servant.

LETTER CXII.

Of Confolation to a Friend in Prifon for Debt.

Dear Sir,

JAM exceedingly concerned to hear, that the Se-
A

verity of your Creditors has laid you under Con

finement. But there is one Comfort refults from it,
that the utmoft Stretch of their Revenge cannot

carry them farther ; and that when aMan is got to

the undermoft Part of Fortune's Wheel, he nwy

H 4 rife,
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rife, but cannot fink lower. You now know ths

worft, and have nothing to do, but to fupport your
Misfortune with that trueMagnanimity which be

comes a noble Mind. Long, very long, have you
been labouring under great Difficulties, and fohave

been enured to Misfortunes ; and you have looked

forward with fuch Anxiety and Pain to the hard

Lot that has now befallen you, that 'tis impoffible the

bearing of it can be equal to the Apprehenfions you
had of it. You fee all around you too many un

happy Objects reduced to the fame Diftrefs, and

you fee them either extricating themfelves from

thofeDifficulties, (as I hope you foon will) or learn

ing to bear them with a true Chriftian Refignation.
For well does the wife Man obferve, that the Race is

not to the Sivift, nor theBatileto the Strong, norRiches
taaMan ofUndeiflanding. And it will yield you Some
ConSolation when you reflect, that this Life is but

a State of Probation, and he that meets with Mif-

fortunes here, may, by a proper U/e of them, and by
God's Grace, iie inritled to a bk-Ted-PIope ; when

a p-cfpercus State may make a Man forgetful of

bis L-uty, ami fo reap no other Good but what he

finds in this traniitory Life. Remember, my Friend,
that the School of /Iflet ion is the School of li- ifdom ;

and So behave under this trying Calamity, as to Say
with the Royal Prophet,. It is good for me, that I
zvas affiiChd.
I think mySelf, however, not a little unhappy,

that my Circumftances will not permitme to affift

you on this grievous Occafion, in the way a Friend

would chufe to do, if he was able ; but if by my
perfonal Attendance on any of your Creditors or

Friends, I can do you Pleafure or Service, I beg
you to command me. For, in whatever is in my

poor Power, I am, and Shall ever be,
Yourfaithful Friend and Servant.

LET-
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LETTER CXIII.

In Anfwer to the preceding.

Dear Sir,

IN
OW experience fully theTruth of the honefi

Englijh Phrafe, That a Friend in Need, is a

Friend in Deed. You have filled me with fuch un--

fpeakable Comfort to find that I am not abandoned-

bya/lmy old Acquaintance, that, in agreatmeafure,
your feafonabk Kindnefs will enable me to purfue'
the Advice you give me.
It is too late to look back now on the Steps that

have brought me to this abject: Condition. No

doubt, were I to live my Life over again, I could

do much better for myfelf than I have done, and

fhould hardly run into Some oS the Failings tka^j

have help'd to bring Such heavy Misfortunes upon

me. But my Comfort isr I ever had an honeft In

tention,- and never was a Sot or a Spendthrift. But.

yet, who knows, if I had avoided yame-'Miftakes, that
I might not have fallen1 into as bad'another way ?

So I muft acquiefce in the Difpenfation, and pray

tt> God, in his own good Time, to deliver -ne

from it.

What is moft grievous to me in this Matter, is

my poor Wife and Children, who have deferved a

happier Fate,' had it been in my Power to havs

done better for them, than now I .am- ever likciy-
to do.

As to your kind Offer, my dear. Friend, I will

beg to fee you as often as may not be detrimental

to your own- Affairs. I care not how feldom I fee

my dear Wife: Neither her Heart nor mine can

bear the Grief that opprefles us when we think of

©ur happier Days and Profpects, and fee them all

H 5 icndudcd
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concluded within thefe Bart, and Bolts, and Z<?/-

tiies; fo that we fink one another ftill lower

every doleful Vifit the dear good Woman makes

me. But your Vifits, my Friend, will be of

Singular Ufe and ComSort to me, (as your Pre

sence and kind Advice will be to her, as often as

you can) to favc us both theMortification of feeing
one another fo often as my Affairs will otherwife

require her to come to this difmal Place ; for I

cannot open my Mind to any body but you and

her. I will alfo get you to go to Mr. Maddox, my
principal Creditor, and one or two more ; I will

tell you about what ; and only fear I fhall be too

troubleibme to you. But ycu are So kind as to

offer your Service in this way, and I am reduced to

the Sad Neceffity of pufhing myfelf upon you, with
out the leaft Hope of ever having it in my Power to

fhew you, as I wifh' to do, how much I am

Yourgrateful, tho' unhappy Servant.

LETTER CXIV.

To a Perfon of Note, in Acknowledgment of
great Benefits received.

Honoured Sir,

PERMIT
me to approach you with the thank

ful Acknowledgments of a grateful Heart, on

the Favour and Benefit your Goodnefs has con

ferred upon me. It fhall be the BufineSs of my
whole Life, to the utmoft of my Power, to de-

Serve it ; and my whole Family, which you have

made happy by your Bounty, will every Day join
with me in Prayers to God, to bleSs you with

the Continuance oS your valuable.Health, along
Lite.
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Life, and all worldly Flonour ; for fo it will become
us to do, for the unmerited Favours conferr'd upon,
honoured Sir,

Year moft dutiful Servant,

LETTER CXV.

Another for Favours of not fo high, yet of a

generous Nature.

Tfcrihy Sir,

IS
II O U L D appear ungrateful, if I did not add

this further Trouble to thofe I have already given
vou, of acknowledging your Goodnefs to me, in

this Lift Inftance of it. May God Almighty return
to you, Sir, one hundred-fold, the Benefit you
have conferr'd upon me, and give me Opportunity
by my future Services, to fhew my grateful Heart,
and how much I am, worthy Sir,

Your for- ever obliged and dutiful Servant.

LETTER CXVI.

An Ettcufe to a Perfon who wants to borrow

Money.

SIR,

JAM very Sorry, that your Requeft comes tome
■*-

at a time when I am So preSs'd by my own

Affairs, that I cannot with any Conveniency com

ply with it. I hope, Sir, you will therefore excufe

Your moft humble Servant.

H 6 LET-
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LETTER CXVII.

On the fame Subject.
SIR,

T HAVE, on an urgent Occafion, been obliged to
-*■ borrow a Sum of Money myfelfwithin ten Days

paft : Hence you'll judge of my Want of Capacity
rather than Inclination to comply with your Re

queft. For I am

Your fineere Friend.

LETTER CXVIII.

On the fame Subjecl.
SIR,

*j T is with no little Pain, that I am obliged to

-*"
lay open to you, on occafion of the Lean you

requeft of me, my own Inability. I Shall make

very hard Shift to anfwer feme neceffary Demands,

whichmuftbecom.pl) 'd with bya certainTime ; and ■

fo can only Say, I am Sorry I have it not in my
Power to Shew you how Sincerely I am

-

Your moft humble Servant. .

LETTER CXIX.

To a Friend in Compli . 'ice with his Requeft to ■

borrow a Sum ofMoney,
S" I R,.

XT' 0 U. have highly obliged,me in. the Requeft you
-*- make me. I moft chearSully comply with it,
and inciofe a Note for the requcfted Sum, payable
on Sight; and ana. not a little glad it is in my Power
to fhew you how much I am

Yourfaithful Friend, and Servant.

LET-
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LETTER CXX.

Another on the fame Occafion, limiting the Re

payment to a certain Time.

SIR,
"TP H E Intimation you give me, that the Sum of
-"-

50 Pounds will be of great Ufe to you, and

that you fhall be able to repay it in Four Months,.
makes me refolve to put myfelf to fome Difficulty
to oblige you. Accordingly I inciofe a Bank Note

to that Amount. But I muft, in the Name ofFriend

fhip, beg of you to return it me unuficd, if you think

you cannot keep your Word. in the Repayment ;
for my accommodating you with this Sum, is rather;
at prefent, a greater Teftimony of my Inclination

than Ability to ferve you : For I am -

Your affectionate Friend and Servant.

LETTER CXXI.

Tn a Friend, on a Breach of Promife in not

returning Money lent in his Exigence.

SIR,

TT7HEN you apply'd tome, in your Streights,
»" for Affiftance, and made Such ftrong Promifes
of returning in Four Months what I advanced ;

little did I think,. you would give me the irkfome

Occafion, either of reminding you of your Promife,
or of acquainting you with the Streights in which

my Friendfhip for you has in volv'd myfelf. I have

always endeavour'd to manage my Affairs with fo

much Prudence, as to keep within myfelfthe Power
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of anfweringDemands upon me, without troubling

my Friends"; and I told you, I muft expect you
would keep yourWord exactly to the FourMonths,
or elfc I fhould be diftrefs'd, as bad as you were

when you apply'd to me. Six Months paffed,
and you took no manner of Notice of the Mat

ter, when I was forced to remind you of it,

having been put to it, as I told you I fhould. You

took a Fortnight longer, under ftill Stronger Pro-

mifes of Performance. And Three Weeks are now

expired, and your fecial Promifes are ftill r.s

much to be performed as your firft. Is this kind,
is this friendly, is it grateful, Sir, let me aft: you ?

And ought I to be made to fuffer in my Credit, who.
was fo ready to fave yours?—When, too, mine

had been in no Danger, had I not put out ofmv own
Power what actually was then in it? I will only
fay, That if any Consideration remains with you

for one fo truly your Friend, let me immediately
be paid, and take from me the cruel Ncceffity of

reproaching you for Ingratitude, and myfelf for

Folly : Who am, Sir,
Your unkindly ufed, &c.

LETTER CXX1I.

To a Friend, who had promifed to lend a Sum of
Money, to anfwer a critical Exigence, and

drove it off to the laft.

Dear Sir,

"•y O
U were fo kind as to tell me, a Fortnight

-*-

ago, that you would lend me One hundred

Pounds on my Bond, to anfwer a Demand that

my Credit would be otherwife a Sufferer by. And

you were pleafed to fay, youwould have me look no

further,
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further, and that I fhould certainly have it in time.
I have looked no further, Sir; and the Day of Pay
ment approaching, you cannot imagine how my
Mind has fuffered by being not abfolutely fure of

having the Money to anfwer the Demand. I hope.
Sir, nothing has happen'd to make you alter your
Mind ; for, at this fhort Notice, I fhall not know

to whom to apply to raife it. In the utmoft Pertur

bation of Mind, for fear of the worft, my Credit

being wholly at Stake, I beg your Anfwer, which

I hope will be to the Satisfaction of, Sir,

Your obliged humble Servant .

LETTER CXXIII.

The Anfwer, excufing the Pain he had given his

Friend by his Remijfnefs.

Dear Sir,

I
WILL attend you this Afternoon with the

Money, which I had always great Pleafure in

theThought of Supplying you with ; and I am moft

heartily vexed with myfelf, for giving you the Pain

and Uneafinefs that muft have attended a Mind fo

punctual as yours, and in a Cafe fo critically cir

cumstanced. But I hope you'll forgive me, tho' I

can hardly forgive myfelf. I am, Sir, as well on

this, as on any other Occafion in my Power,

Your fineere Friend and Servant.

LET-
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LETTER CXXIV.

To onewho, upon a very fhort Acquaintance, and

without any vifibleMerit butAffitrance, wants-
to borrow a Sum of Money.

SIR,

YOU
did me the Favour of inquiring forme two

or three times while I was out ofTown, And

among my Letters I find one from you, defiring the
Loan oS 50 Guineas. You muft certainly have

m-iftaken yourfelf or me very much, to fhink we

were enough known to each other for fuch aTrans
action. I was twice in your Company ; I was de»

lighted with your Converfation : You feemed as

much pleafed with mine : And if we both acted

with Honour, the Obligation is mutual, and there

can be no room to fuppofe me your Debtor. I

have no churlifh nor avaritious "Heart, I will ven<-
ture to fey ; but there muft be Bounds to every

thing ; and Difcretien is as necefiary in conferring
as in receiving a Kindnefs. To a Friend, my help
ing Hand ought to be lent, when his Neceffities

require it: You cannot think our Intimacy enough
to commence thatRelation ; andfhould I anfwer the

Demands of every new Acquaintance, I fhould-foon
want Power to oblige my old Friends, and even- to

ferve myfelf. Surely, Sir, aGentleman ofyourMerit

cannot be fo little beloved, as to be forced to feek

to a newAcquaintance, and to have no better Friend
than one of Yefterday. I will not do you the In

jury to fuppofe, that you have not many, who

have the beft Reafons from long Knowledge to

oblige you: And, by" your Application to me-, \

cannot . think Bafhfulnefs fhould ftand in your way
to
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to them. Be this as it may, it does not at all Suit

my Conveniency to comply with your Requeft ;
and So I muft beg you to exonfe

Yours, ckc.

LETTER CXXV.

A Gentleman to a Lady whohumouroufly refents

his Miftrefs's Fondnefs of a Monkey, and In

difference to himfelf.

Madam,

T M U S T be under the lefs Regret, for tiie Con-
•*■

tempt with which you receive my AddrefTes,
when your Favour is wholly engroffed by fo wretch
ed a Rival : For ought a rational Man to wonder

he is received with Neglect and Slight by a Lady
who can be taken up with the Admiration of a chat

teringMonkey ? But pray be fo good as to permit
me to reafon the Matter a little with you. I would

afk you then, By what extraordinary Endowment

this happy Creature has found Means to engrofs
your Favour ? Extravagance is never commendable :

But while I am dying beneath your Frowns, how
can you be profufe in your Careffes to fo mean a

Competitor ? Condefcend to view us in the fame

Light : What valuable Qualification is Mr. Pug
endowed with, which I am deftitute of? What can

he do, which I cannot perform, tho' with lefs Agi
lity, to full as good Purpofe? Is it a Recommenda

tion in him that he wears no Breeches? For my

part, I will moft willingly furrender mine at your
Feet. Be impartial for once: Place us together
before you : View our Faces, our Airs, our Shapes,
and our Language. If he be handfomer than I,

which,
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which, on a Strict Scrutiny, I hope will not
be al

lowed him neither, pray try our Wits : However

acute he may be, I can affure you I reckon myfelf
no Fool ; if I was, I fhould leSs reSent the Pre-

ference you give againft me. I will fing or dance

with him Sor his Ears : Turn him looSe to me, I

will fight him, iS that be neceffary to obtain your

Favour ; or do any thing in the World to fhew you

how much I am, and fhall ever be, if you'll per
mit it,

Your very humble Admirer.

LETTER CXXVI.

A Sailor to his betrothed Miftrefs.

My dear Peggy, Barbadoes, Oil. g.

T F you think of me half fo often as I do of you,
-*- it will be every Hour ; for you are never out of

my Thoughts, and, when lam afleep, I conftantly
dream of my dear Peggy. I wear my Half-bit of

Gold always at my Heart, ty'd to a blue Ribbon

round my Neck ; for True Blue, my deareft Love,
is the Colour ofColours tome. Where, my Deareft,
do you put yours ? I hope you are careful of it ; for

it would be a bad Omen to lofe it.

I hope you hold in the fame Mind ftill, my
deareft Dear ; for God will never blefs you, if you
break the Vows you have made to me. As to your
ever faithful William, I would fooner have my
Heart torn from my Breaft, than it fhould harbour

a Wifh for any other Woman befides my Pegg;.
O my deareft Love ! you are the Joy of my Life !

My Thoughts are all ofyou ; you are with me in all

I do ; and my Hope and myWijh is only to he yours.
God fend it may be fo ! Our
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Our Captain talks of failing foon for England;

and then, and then—my deareft Peggy !—O how

I rejoice, how my Heart beats with Delight, that
makes me I cannot tell how, when I think of ar

riving in England, and joining Hands with my

Peggy, as we have Hearts before, I hope ! I am

fure I fpeak for one.

John Arthur, in the good Ship Elizabeth, Capt.
JVinterton, which is returning to England, (as I

hope we fhall foon) promifes to deliver this into

your own dear Hand ; and he will bring you too,

Six Bottles of Citron-water as a Token ofmy Love.

It is fit for the fineft Ladies Tafte, it is fo good ;

and it is what, they fay, Ladies drink, when they
can get it.

John fays, he will have one fweet Kifs of my
deareft Peggy, for his Care and Pains. So let him,

my beft Love ; for I am not of a jealous Temper.
I have a better Opinion of my Deareft, than fo.—

But, Oh ! that I was in his Place ! One Kifs

fhould not ferve my Turn, tho' I hope it may his I—

Yet, if he takes two, I'll forgive him ; one for me,

and one for himfelf. For I love John dearly ; and

fo you may well think. Well, what fhall I fay
more? Or rather what fhall I Say next? For I

have an hundred things crouding in upon me, when

I write to my Deareft ; and, alas ! one has So Sew

Opportunities!—But yet I muft leave off; Sor I

have written to the Bottom oS my Paper. Love

then to all Friends ; and Duty to both our Mothers,
concludes me

Your faithful Lover till Death.

LET-
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LETTER CXXV1L

Her Anfwer.

Dear William,,
"E1 0 R So I may call you now we zrefure ; and (s

■*-

my Mother Says. This is to let you know,
that nothing fhall prevail upon me to alter my Pro
mife made to you, when we parted : With heavy
Hearts enough, that's true". And yet I had a little

Inkling given me, that Mr. Alford'srSon the Car

penter would be glad to make Love to me : But, do

you think I would fuffer it ? No, indeed ! For I

doubt not your Loyalty to me, and do you think 1

will not be as loyal to you !—To be fure I will.

Thefe Sailors run fuch fad Chances, faid one that

you and I both know. They may return, and they
may not. Well, I will truft in God for that, who

has returned fafe to his Friends, their dear Billy,
fo many a time, and often. They will have a

Miftrefs in every Land they eome to, faid they. All

are not fuch naughty Men, faid I, and I'll truft

Billy Oliver all the World over. For why cannot
Men be as faithful as Women, tro' ? And for me, I

am fure no Love Snail ever touch my Heart but

yours.
God fend us a happyMeeting ! Letwho will fpeak

againft Sailors ; they are the Glory and the Safe

guard of the Land. And what would have become

of Old England long ago but for them ? I am fure

thelazy good-for-nothingLand-lubberswould never
have protected us from our cruel Foes. So Sailors

are and ever fhall beefteemed by me ; and, of all

Sailors, my dear Billy Oliver. Believe this Truth

from

Your faithful, he.

P.S.
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P. S. I had this Letter writ in Readinefs to

fend you, as I had Opportunity. And the

Captain's Lady undertakes to fend it with

her's. That is very kind and condefcending.
Is it not ?

LETTER CXXVIII.

A Sea-Officer to his Wife.

Port-Mahon, October 31.,
My dear Life,

T TAKE the Opportunity afforded me by Captain
-*-

Copythorne, who is returning to England, to
let you know that I am in perfect Health at pre

fent, God be praifed ; tho' I have, with many of

the Crew, ■ been down of the Bloody-Flux, occa-
fioned by being a little too free with the new

Wines and Fruit of thefe Countries ; and yet I.

thought I was very moderate in both. Our Captain
continues very civil and kind, and places his prin
cipal Confidence in me ; and I endeavour fo to be

have on the Occafion, as to avoid incurring the

Envy of every one ; and indeed, have the good
Fortune to be generally refpected.

Captain Copythorne is fo kind as to carry to you
a Token of my Affection ; which is a fmall

Parcel of Cyprus Wine, that I believe will be

agreeable to your beft Friend Mrs. Simpfon, to

whom therefore you may prefent half, and keep
the other for your own Ufe. The Captain has

alfo Fifty Dollars to prefent you with, from me,

only paving out of them the Duty for the Wine ;

for it is but _/'.■■/.' that it fhould be fo, if he cannot

meet with Favour in fo fmall a Parcel ; for what

the Law of the Land, which protects us all, gives
to the King, is as tnuohhis Due, (however other

People
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People act) as any Part of my private Property,
which is fecured to me by the fame Law, is mine :

And I am convinc'd, that if every one acted up to

this juft Principle, there need not be fo many

Taxes as there are ; and the fair Trader, and all

honeftMen, would be the better for it.

I hope, my dear Jackey and Nancy continue

in good Health, and dutiful, and come on in their

Schooling ; for that will ftand them in ftead, per

haps, when the poor Matters we are enabled to do

for them, may not be worth trusting to.

I long to fee my dear Betty. God give us a

happy Meeting, if it be his bleffed Will. But, I

believe, it will hardly be till we have humbled the

proud Jack Spaniard : Which God aiSo grant.
For that Nation has been very vile and baSe to us

honeft Engliftmen.- This concludes me at preSent
Your ever-loving Hufband.

Love and Service to all Friends.

LETTER CXXIX.

A Wife to her Hufband at Sea.

My Dear,

I
Think it a long Time fince I have had the Corn-

Sort and SatisSaetion of hearing of your Wel

fare. Often and often do I reflect on the Unhap-

pinefs of us poorWomen, who aremarry'd to Sea

faring Men. Every Wind that blows, every
Pirate we hear of, and now, in Time of War,

every Hour of our Lives, the Dread of Enemies,
alarms us. God's Providence is our Reliance, and

fo it ought ; for nothing elfe can fuftain us thro'

our different Apprehenfions every Day we live.

But to be Sure the UnhappineSs is ftill greater to

Such

4
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Such as love one another, as we always did. I hope,
when it fhall pleafe God to return you fafe to my

Wifhes, that you will take no more of thefe very

long Voyages, if you can help it. The Trips to

Holland or France are fo pretty, that they rather
add to than diminifh one's Comforts: But, Oh,
thefe long, long Voyages ! Yet, in Time ofWar,

People cannot do as they will. And I muft be

contented ; and the more,when I fee that the fine

Ladies of Captains, Commodores, and Admirals,
are no better off than your poor Jenny.
We have had the Misfortune to lofe Uncle

James fince you went : He was a Landman, out

of the Dangers you run ; yet, as I hope, God has

preferved you, while he is dead and gone. So we

fee there is nothing to be faid for it, when our

Time is come. They talk ofmy Aunt's marrying
again, and fhe has a Courtier comes to her, be-

cauSe fhe is aforehand in theWorld, and yet Uncle

James has not yet been dead three Months. Fie

upon her, I fay, tho' fhe is my Aunt ! Sor fhe had

a good Hufband oS him. As to you and I, my

Dear, I hope God will Spare us to one another ;

Sor you are my Firft Love, and Shall be
my Laft.

Coufin Barns had the Misfortune to break his Leg,
but is in a good way. Jenny Adams is to be

marry'd nextWeek to John Lafeclls. This is

all the News among our Acquaintance ; for I am

fure it is none, to tell you, that
I am

Your faithful and loving Wife.

LET-
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LETTER CXXX.

To a Father, on his NegleSt of his Childrem

Education.

Dear Sir,

I
AM under a Concern to fee fuch a RemifiTnefs,
as every body takes notice of, in the Education

of your Children. They are brought up, 'tis true,
to little Offices in your Bufinefs, which keep them

active, and may make them in fome degree of pre
fent, tho' poor Ufe to you; but, I am forry to fay,
of none to themfelves, with -regard to their future
ProfpeCfs, which is what a worthy Parent always
has in View.

There is a proper Time for every thing ; and if

Children are not early initiated into their Duty,
and thofe Parts of Learning which are proper to

their particular Years, they muft neceffarily be

difcouraged, and fet behind every one of their

Schoolfellows, tho' much younger than themfelves ;

and you know not, Sir, what a laudable Emulation

you by this means deftroy, than which nothing is

of greater Force to Children, to induce them to

attend to their Book ; nor what a Difgrace you
involve them in with refpect to Children .among

Children, for the Biggeft and Eldeft to be fo much

out-done by the Leaft and Youngeft.
Nor is the ConSequence oS this DeSect confin'd

to the School-age, as I may call it ; Sor as they
grow up, they v/ill be look'd upon in an equally
diScouraging and disadvantageous Light, by all who

converfe with them : Which muft cf courfe throw

them into the Company of the Dregs of Man

kind ; for how will they be able to converfe or

correfpond with thok whofe Acquaintance it is

mcft
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snoff. worth their while to cultivate ? And indeed

they will probably be So confcious of their Unfit-

nefs to bear a Part in worthy Converfation, that,
to keep themfelves in Countenance, they will, of

their own Accord, Shun the better Company, and

affociate with the worft : And what may be the

ConSequence of this, a wife Man, and a good
Father, would tremble to think of, efpecially when
he has to reflect upon himfelf as the Caufe of it,
let it be what it will.

Then, Sir, it is to be confider'd, that without

a tolerable Education, they can be only fit for

mean and fordid Employments. Hear what the

Wife Man fays to this very Purpofe :
44 How can

44 he get Wifdom, that holdeth the Plough, and
44 that g-lorieth in the Goad, that driveth Ore;-..
44 and is occupiedJn their Labours, and whofe Talk
44 is of Bullocks ? He giveth his Mind to make
44

Furrows, and is diligent to give the Kine Fodder.
44 So every Carpenter and llorkmnfler that Libour-
44 eth Night and Day The Smith alto fittmg
44

by the Anvil, and confidering the Iron-work,
44 the Vapour oS the Fire wafteth his Fkfh
44 The Noife of the Hammer and the Anvil is c-y.r

44 in his Ears So doth the Potter fittin-; at ins
44 Work, and turning the Wheel about with hi:-
44 Feet He fafhioncth the Clay with .his Ann,
44 and boweth down his Strength before his Feet.''

Thefe, as he obferves, are ufeful in their Way ,

but their Minds being wholly engrofl'ed by rbHr

Labours,
4t

they Shall not be Sought Sor in pi. Hick
44

Council, nor fit high in the Congregation
44

they cannot declare Juftice and Judgment, and
44

they fhall not be Sound where Parables are

44

Spoken." That is, they fhall be confined to t!,?*.

Drudgery of their ownfervile Station, ru-.d will be

jxititled neither toHononr nor RefpeCt, a? they might
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have»been, had they had an Education to qualify
them for more refpectable Bufineffes; And you
will confider, Sir, in a clofier Light, as to :,us

who live in theprefent Age, and in this great City,
that there is hardly a creditable or profitable Em

ployment in London, where a tolerable Knowledge
of Accounts, and Penmanfhip, in particular, is not

required. . Confider alSo what Opportunities they
may loSe by this Negle<5t of their Education, in
cafe they fhould Sail in the Bufinefs they are put to,
of getting comfortable and genteel Bread in fome

Merchant's Compting-houfe, or in fome one of the

Several Offices about this great Metropolis ; as

Book-keepers, Clerks, Accomptants, &c.

And with regard more immediately to ysurfelf,
how can you expect, when they know you could

do better for them, but that their Behaviour to

you will be of a Piece with the reft ? for if they
are not polifh'd by Learning, but are left to a kind
of InftinCi rather, is it to be expected, that they
fhould behave to you, and their Mother, with that
Senfe of their Obligations which Learning incul
cates ? Nor indeed will they have thofe Obligations
to vou, which other Children have to their Parents,
who take care to give them Opportunities of Im

provement, which are deny'd to yours. Confider,
clear Sir, what a contemptible Character, even

among the fordid Vulgar, that of an illiterate

Fellow is ; and what Refpect, on the contrary, a

Afan of Letters is treated with, by his Equals, as

well as Inferiors : And when you lay all thefe plain
Reafons and Observations together, I make no

doubt but you will endeavour to retrieve loft

Time, and be adviSed in this material Point (which
I can have no Intereft in) by

Yourftntere Friend and Servant.

LET-
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LETTER CXXXI.

From a youngMaiden, abandon'd by he-r Lover

for the fake of a greater Fortune.

Mr. John,

I
MUST take up my Pen and write, tho' perhaps
you will only Scoff at me Sor So doing ; but

when I have Said what I have to fay, then I Shall

have eaSed my Mind, and will endeavour to Sorget
you Sor ever, I have had So many Cautions giver:
me againft the falfe Hearts oS Men, and was So

oSten told how they will vow and forfwear them-.,..

felves, that I ought to have been on my Guard;,
that's true : And indeed, fo / was a great while

You know it well. But you courted me fo Ions.,
vowed fo earneftly, and feem'd So much in Love

with me, that it was fiift Pity in me, that made

me liften to you ; and, Oh ! this nafty Pay, iiov^

foon did it bring—But I won't fay Love neither.

I thought, if all the young Men in the World-

befides proved falfe, yet it was impoffibk' you

fhould. Ah ! poor filly Creature that I was/ to.

think, tho' every body flatter 'd me with beirii

Sightly enough, I could hold a Heart So Sordidly
bent on Intereft, as I always Saw yours to be ; but

that, thought I, tho' 'tis a Meannefs / don't like,

yet will it be a Security of his making a frugab
Hufband in an Age fo fruitful of Spendthrifts.
But at length it has proved, that you can prefer

Polly Bambridge, and leave poor me, only becaufe

fhe has a greater Portion than I have.

I fay nothing againft Polly. I wifh her well.
Indeed I do. And I wifh you no Harm neither.

But as you knew Polly before, why could you not

have made to yourfelf a Merit with her, without
I 2 going
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going fo far with me ? What need you have fo

often begg'd and pray'd, figh'd and vow*d, (never

leaving me, Day nor Night) till you had got me

foolifhly to believe and pity you ? And So, after your

Courtfhip to me was made a Town-talk, then you

could leave me to be laugh'd at by every one I

flightedfor you 1 Was this juft, was this well done,
think you ?

Here I cannot go out of Doors but I have fome

one or otherfimpering and fneering at me ; and J

have had two Willow-garlands Sent me; So I have-

But what poor Stuff, in Some of my own Sex too,
is this, to laugh at and deride me for your Bafe-

ncfs ? I can call my Heart to witnefs to my
Virtue in Thought, in Word, and in Deed ; and

mufti be ridicul'd for a falfe one, who gives him
felf Airs at my Expence, and at the Expence of

his ownTruth and Honour ? Indeed you cannot

fay the leaft 111 of me, that's my Comfort. I

defy the World to fay any thing to blaft my Cha

racter : Why then fhould I fuffer in the World's

Bye, for your Bafenefs ?

I feek not to move you to return to the Fidelity
you have vow'd ; for by this Time, mayhap,
you'd be as bafe to Polly as you have been to me,

if you did ; and I wifh her no' Willow-garlands,
111 affure you. But yet, let me defireyou to Speak
of me with Decency : That is no more than I

dcferve, well you know. Don't, to brave-thro'

the Perfidy you have been guilty of, mention me

with fuch Fleers, as, I hear, you have done to feve

ral ; and pray call me none of your poor dear Girls f

And, Ihope fhe won't take it to Heart, poor Thing!
——with thatlnfolence that fo little becomes you,
and I have To little . deferved. I thought to have

appeai'd to your. Confidence, on what has paffed
between us, -when I began.- I thought to have

[tit
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put the Matter home to you ! But I have run out

into this Length, and now don't think it worth

while to write much more: For what is Confidence
to a Man who Could vow as you have done, and
aCt as you have done ?

Go then, Mr. John, naughty Man as you are I

I will try to forget you for ever. Rejoice in the

Smiles of your Polly Bambridge, and glad your
Heart with die PofTeffion of an Hundred or Two

of Pounds more than I have-, and, See what .you'll.
be the richer or happier a few Years hence. I wifh.

no Harm to you. Your Confidence will be a greater
Trouble to you than I wifh it to be, if you are

capable of reflecting. And for your fake, I will

henceforth fet myfelf up to be an Advifer to all my

Sex, never to give Ear to a Man, unlefs they can be

fare, that his Intereft will be a Security for his pre--
tended Affection to them. lam, tho' greatly in

jured and deceived, naughty Mr. John,

Your Well-wifher.

LETTER CXXXII.

From a Gentleman to his Miflrefs, whofeeing no

Hopes of Succefs, refpetlfuUy withdraws his-

Suit.

Madam,
T MAKE no doubt but this will be the welcomeft
■* Letter that you ever received from me ; for it

comes to affure you, that it is the laft Trouble

you will ever have from me. Nor fhould I have

So long with-held from you. this Satisfaction, had

not the Hope yourBrother gave me,, that in time I

might meet with a happier Fate, made me willing
I 3 ta
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-o try every way to obtain your Favour. But I

See, all the Hopes give-n me by his kind Cor-

fideration for me, and thofe that my own Pre-

Sumption had made me entertain, are all in vain :

And 1 will therefore rid you of fo troublefome an

Importuner, having nothing to offer now but my
ardent Wifhes for your Happinefs ; and thefe,

Madam, I will purfue you with to my Life's lateft

Date,

May you, whenever you fhall change your Con

dition, meet with a Heart as paflionately, and as

Sincerely devoted to you as mine ! And may you
be happy Sor many, very many Years, in the Man

you can honour with your Love ! For, give me

'eave to Say, Madam, that in this, my End will

be in part anSw'er'd, becauSe it was moft fin-

ccrely pur HappineSs I had in View, as well as

■my own, when I preSumptuoufly hoped, hy-contri-
i-uting to the one, to fecure the other. I ail},

Madam, with- the higheit Veneration,

Your moft obedient humble Servant.

LETTER CXXXIII.

■From a Lady to a Gentleman, who had obtained

all her Friends Confent, urging him to decline

his Suit to her.

S I R,
VTOU have oSten importuned me to returnMarks
-*■*- oS that Consideration Sorjwa,which you proSeSs
for me. As my Parents, to whom I owe all Duty,
encourage your Address, I wifh I could. I am

hardly treated by them, becaufe I cannot. What

fhall I do ? Let me apply to you, Sir-, for my
Relief,
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Relief, who have much good Senfe, and, I hope,

Generofity. Yes, Sir, let me befpeak your Hu

manity to me, and Juftice to yourfelf, in this Point ;
and that fhall be all I will afk in my Favour. I

own you.deferve a much -betterWife than I fhall

ever make ; but yet, as Love is not in one's own

Power, if I have the Misfortune to know I can

not love you, will not Juftice to yourfelf, if not

Pity to me, oblige you -to abandon your prefent
Purpofe? , /.

But as to myfelf, Sir, Why fhould you make a

poor Creature unhappy in the Difpleafure of all her
•Friends at prefent, and ftill more unhappy, if, to

lavoidthat, fhe gives up her Perfon, where fhe can

not beftow her Heart ? If you love mc, as you

profefs, let me afk you, Sir, Is it for my fake, ov.

is it foryour own? If for mine:, how can it le,
when I muft be miferable, if I am forced to marry
where I.cannot lover If for your own, reflect,.

Sir, on 'the Selfifhnefs of your Love, and judge if!

it deferves from me the Return you wifh.

How Sadly does this Love already operate ! You

love me So well, that you make me miferable in.

the Angerof my deareft Friends ! —— Your Love

has already made them think me undutiful,. and
inftead of the Fondnefs and Endearment I ufed to
be treated with by them, I meet with nothing but

;Chidings, Frowns, Slights, and Difpkafure.
And what is this -Love, of yours to do for me

hereafter ?—~Why hereafter, Sir, it will be turned
to Hatred, -or Indifference at kaft: For then, tho*

.1 cannot give you myHeart, I fhall have giv en yo>i
a Title to it, and you will have a lawful Claim to

its Allegiance. May it not then, nay ought it net
to be treated on the Foot of a Rebel, and expect-

'

Punifhment as fuch, inftead of Tendernefs ? Even

were I -to be. treated with Mercy, with Gocdnefi,
I 4 with
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wsth Kina\nefs by you, and- could- £Qt dffervt xsi

return \%, what. a Wretch-would your Low make

pieJ How woujd it involve me' in the crying""Sin

of Ingratitude f How would.it deftroy my Repu
tation in the World's Eye, that the beft of Huft>ands

had the worft of Wives ! The kindcjl of Men,
the unkindeft of Women !

] Ceafe then, I befeech you, this hopelefs, this

,ci;uel Purfuit ! Make fome worthier Perfon

happy with your AddrefTes, that can be happy in

them !—-By this means, you will reftore me (if

you decline as of your own Motion) to the Con

dition you found me in, the Love of my Parents,
and the Efteem of my Friends. If you realif-
love me, this may be a hard Talk ; but it will be

a moft generous one And there is fome Reafon

'to expect it ; for who, that truly loves, w.ifhes to
make the Object of his Love miferable ? This

muft I be, if you perSift In your Addrefs ; arid I

fhall know by your Conduct on Occafion of this

uncommon Requeft, how to confider it, and in

what Light to place you, either as the moft ge
nerous or the moft ungenerous ofMen. Mean time

I am, Sir, rrioft heartily, tho' I cannot be what

you would have me,

Your Weli-ivrjbir, and fiutnhie Servant*

LETTER' cxxxiV.

The Gentleman'"i- Anfwer to the Lady's ititkom-

mon Requeft.

'- Dear Madam,
T AM exceedingly concerned, that I cannot be
-*-

as acceptable to you, as I have the good For

tune/to find hsySek\ $0 your honoured Parents. If,
Madam,
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Madam, I had Reafon to think it was owing to

four
Prepoffeffion in fome happierMan's Favour,

mould utterly deSpair of it, and fhould really
think it would be unjuft to myfelf, and ungerferous
to you, to continue my Addrefs. As therefore' you
have, by your Appeal to me, in So uncommon aWay,
endeavour'd to make me a Party againft myfelf\
and I have ihewn So much Regard to you, as to

be willing to oblige you, as Sar as I can, may I not

hope the Favour oS you to declare generoufly,whe
ther I owe my UnhappineSs to Such a Prepoffeffion,
and whether your Heart is given to Some other?'

IS this be the CaSe, you fhall find all' you wifh-

"on my Part ; and I fhall take a Prkle to plead

againft myfelf, let me fuffer ever fo much by it,
to your Father and Mother : But if not, and vou

have taken any other Difgufts to my Perfon or Be

haviour,, that there may be Hope my utmoft Affec
tion and Afliduity, or a contrary Conduct; may,
in time, get the better of, let me implore you to

permit me ftill to continue my zealous Refpects to

yeu ; for this I will fay,, that there is not a Man

ia the World' who can addrefs you with a firtcerei-.

and more ardent Flame, than, dear Madame

Your affeCtknateAdmirer, and humble Servant,'

LETTER CXXXV.

The Lady's Replyr in cafe of a Prepoffeffion..

S I R,.
T Thank you for your kind Affurance, that, you :

-* will befriend-me in the manner I with ; and I

think I owe it to your.Generofity to declare, that
there is a Pei Sou jn theWorld, that, might I ba

kfttQ my own Choice,, I fhould prefer to all other
'

■ ""'

I 5- Men,
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Men. To this, Sir, it is owing, that your Addrefs
cannot meet with the Return it might otherwife

deferye from me. Yet areThings fo crrcumftanc'd,
•that while my Friends prefer you, and know nothing
x>f the ether, I fhould find'it very difficult to obtain

their -Confents. Bat your generous Discontinu

ance, Without giving them the true 'Reafon for it,
will lay an Obligation greater than I can ex-

•prefs, on ...

Your moft humble.Servant;

LETTER CXXXVI.
J

The Lady's Reply in cafe of no Prepoffeffion, er
that (he chufes not to avow it.

SIR,
Y AM forry to fay, that my Disapprobation of
'-*•

your Acfdrefs is infup'erable
—

yet cannot "I

but think myfelfbeholden to you for" the Generality
of 'your"Anfwer to my earneft Requeft.

'''
I muft

beg you,"Sir, to' give over your'Application ; but

how can I fay, while I cannot help being of this

Mind, that it is or- is
'

not owing to Prepoffeffion"',
yihen you declare, that, in the one Inftance, (artd
that is very generous too) you will oblige rrte ; but

in the other you will not ? If I cannot return

Love for -Love," be the MotiveSvhat" it built, pray,
Sir, foryour own fake, aswell as mine, discontinue

your Addrefs -— In cafe of 'Prepofifefifio-n, yoiT fay
vou <an, and you wilt oblige me : Let my Un-

incrthinffs, Sir, have, the Same Effect "uponybu,
■as if that Prepoffeffion were to be avow 'd. This

will inSpire me with a Gratitude that will always
-make she-

'

iA-f-"' Tour moft obliged Servant.

LET-
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letter exxxvn.

A Lady to a Gentleman of fuperior Fortune,
.who, -after a long Addrefs in an honourable

way, propofes to live with her as a Gallant.

SIR,
iA FTER many unaccountable -'Hesitations, and
*•*■'• concealed Meanings, that your

■Mind Seem'd

of late big with, but hardly .knew how to exprefs,

you have, at Jaft, fpoken out all your Mind;
and I know what I am to truft to ! I -have that

Difdairi of your Propofal that an honeft Mind

ought to ha^e. But I wifh, for my own fake,

-.{and I wilffay, for yours too, becauSe yourHonour
is concernedln it So deeply) that I had had, at my
firft Acquaintance with you,, Such an Inftance

of yourPlain~dealing, or rather Bafenefs : Then

I Should have had jio Regret in letting you
know how much I (cont'd the Propofer, and the

Propofal : Tho' I hope, as it is, a little Time

and.Reflection will make me, .for the fake of the

latter, abhor the former,
However, Sir, I muft hy, you are very cruel

to ufe me thus, after you had, by all the alluring
Profeffions of an honourable Love, infpired me

with a grateful Return, and brought me to the

Freedom of owning it Nor yet will I be an

Hypocrkev-.or. deny .my honeft I'aflion ; for that

Would be to leffen your Guilt. God is my Wit

nefs, I loved you beyond all your Sex ; yet I. loved

you virtuoufty ; I loved you becaufe! thought yon
virtuous. And now, tho' it may take fome Time.

and too much Regret, to get -over, yet do I hope,,

■your Behaviour will enable me to -aenquer mr fond

•Follv.

I 6 TTn-
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Ungenerous Man ! to take Advantage of your

fuperior Fortune to inSult me thus, wheri you -had

gain'd myAffections'!' What, tho'Tamnorbtefled*

with a worldly Circumftance equal to what you

might expect in a Wife, can you think my Mind-

So bale as to Submit to be yours on unworthy
Terms ? Go, unworthy Man, and make your

Court to MiSs Reynolds, as you Seem to threaten.

She has a Fortune equal to your own,
and may you

be happy together \ I fhould have been fo,} had I

never known you. I -never deceived you : You

knew my fcanty Fortune, and yet pretended- to

prefer me to all my Sex.

Gjn nae you might have laid the higheft Obli

gation, by railing meto a Condition I was humble

enough to think above me ; and I fhould have

been,, on that account, all Gratitude, all Duty,
all Acknowledgment. On MifsReynolds you will
confer none ; her Fortune will quit Scores with

yours, and you muft both, in your Union, be

Strangers, to the inexpreflible Pleafure of receiving
©r conferring of "Benefits : But this is a Pleafure

which .rjp.ne.but, generous Minds can tafte. That

yours is not fo, witnefs your detefted Propofal,
after fuch fcdeaui Profeffions of faithful and ho

nourable Love. And I have one Confolationr
tho' a Confolation I did not wifh for, that I am

under np Obfigation^ but the contrary, to fuch a

M^n. ,And- am as much your Superior, as the

perfon,who would. do, np Wrong, is to one that

will do nothing elfe. Send me, however, myLet

ters, that I may be aftured my fond Credulity
will riot be, the ;Subject, of frefhf InSult, and that

perhaps to the Perfon that Shall be what you made

me expect / fhould be. I wili Send you all yours,
the laft only excepted. Which,, as it may affift

pie to conquer my fond Folly for you, I hope you'll
allow
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allow me to keep, -tho' it is the Abhorr'd of my
Soul—-May you be happier than you have made
me I—is the laft Prayer you wiEhave from

Your too credulous Well-wifher*

LETTER CXXXVIII.

A Father ta a Daughter in Service, on hearing
of herMafter's attempting herVirtue.

My dear Daughter,
T Underftand with great Grkf of Heart,, that
-*•

your Mafter has made fome Attempts on your
Virtue, and yet that you ftay with him. God

grant that you have not already yielded to his bale'

Defines ? For when once a Perfon has fo far for-,

gotten what belongs to himfelf, or his Character,'
as to make fuch an Attempt, the very Continuance

with him, and in his Power, and under the Same

Roof, is an Encouragement' to him toprofecute his

Defigns. And if he carries it better, and more

civil, at prefent, it is only the more certainly to-

undo you when he attacks you next. Confider,
my dear Child, your Reputation is all you have

to- truft to. And if you have not already, which
God forbid'! yielded to. him, Teave' it not to the;
Hazard of another Temptat ion ; but come away

directly (as you ought to have done on your own

Motion) at the Command of
-■

■-.

'

■.'!-■:,.

'

'Ycv.rgrieved and indulgent Father*

LET-
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LETTER. CXXXIX,

-The Daughter's Anfwer:

JHonoured Father,

I
Received your LetterYefterday, and am forry
I ftay'd a Moment in my Mafter's Houfe after

his vileAttempt, But he was fo full of his Pro

mises, of. never offering the Jike again, that t*i

hoped 1 might believe him ; nor have I yet Seen

any thing to the contrary : But am So much con

vinced, that I ought to have done as you fay,
that I have this Day left the Houfe ; and hope to
be with you foon after you will have received this

Letter. I am

Your "dufiftitDdughier.

LETTER CXL.

To a Gentleman of Fortune, .who has Children*
diffuading him from a SecondMarriagewith
a Ladymuch younger than himfelf.

Worthy Sir,
t$J~OU are pleafed to inform me of yourThoughtS
—*- in relation .to a Change of your Condition,
-and. to commandme to give you freely my Opinion
of the -Conveniencies and Inconveniencies, that

may follow from the Inequalityof Years .between
you, and the young Lady you .think of making
your fecond Wife. -Indeed, I am fo>much con

cerned Sor your HappineSs, that had I heard oS Such

your Intention, and had not your Commands to
be free on this Head, I think I fhould have run

-ihe
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the RiSque oS being thought impertinent and offi

cious, rather thari not have expoftulated with you
on this Occafion. My Objections, Sir, are not So
much to the Gaiety oS-the Lady, as to herYouth,
and the Children you have already by your late

excellent Lady : And when you remember, that
MiSs Fanny, your eldeft Daughter, is near as old

as the Lady •

you think to make her Mother, I

beg, Sir, you will confider how your Reputation,
as to Prudence, will Suffer in the Eye of theWorld *

zvithout you, as well as the Look it will have to

your Children and Domefticks .

Nature, Juftice, Decency, land every Brancli

of human Prudence, plead ftrongly againft the
Union of lively Youth with maturerYears. Her

Temper may be wry agreeable : So indeed is

yours
—-But -may they be fo to-each other, when

they meet together in fo clofe an Union ? You are

yet bleft with a good State of Health ; but can you

expect, that it will be always fo ?—Or rather, will
not every Year take from your Conftitution, what
it will add to hers, for feveral Years to come ?

Your Years make you ferious arid folemn, and you
are paft a Relifh for thofe

'

Pleafures and 'Amufe

ments, which -are but Suitable- to hers, and which

at the fame Age you yourSelS delighted in. Can

you recall Time paft ? Will it become you to re-

fume the Part which Judgment has made you quit ?
How aukwardly, iS you attempt it, will you do

this ! What CenSure will this Subject you to ?

How will it embolden the. gay young Fellows to

make Attempts, that may, notwithftanding the

moft unexceptionable Conduct in the Lady, give
you great Uneafinefs ?

If you cannot join in the innocent Gaieties which

you have longdifufed, itwould be, in fome meafure,

cruel, to deprive a youngLady of her Share of them,
at
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at an Age that will naturallymake her expeS and1

require them : And yet will not even innocent

Liberties be Matter of Reproach to her, and Uh-

eafineSs to you, if fhe takes them without you ?

And would you ehuSe to bear her Company, and

indulge a young-old Tafte, for gay Scenes long
contemn'd, and fo appear in aLightr to all that

beheld you together, either as her Father, or her

jealous Keeper, and make it look-to theWorld as if

you yourfelf doubted her Virtue out of your own.

Prefence ? SuppoSe the Scene at a gallant Comedy,.
that Sprightly free Jake which will make her Smile,
will make you frown ; and fo on in every other

Scene of Life and Amufement between you. For

a Defect or Inequality of whatever Kind, when
ever a Man is confcious of it, let him carry it offat-
he may, will always be prefent- with him, and,like
another Confidence, flare him in the Face.

Your Fortune, 'tis true, is fo confiderable, that

you may amply provide for allyour Children, and

yet make it worth a young Lady's while, who

would ftudy her Intereft, preSerably to any other

Consideration, to oblige you : But, Sir, let me
afk you, Can you, who lived So happily with your
late dear Lady, and had Such conftant Proofs of

her inviolable Affection to your PerSon,, content

yourSelf with a counterfeit Paffion, a mere filfifh'
Affection in a Wife ? And can

you think, that So-

young
-

aLady can love you, like herwho grew on in

Life,- in Hope,, in Defires .with you ; and-' whp,;
from a. reciprocal.Youth paffed agreeably together,'
grew equally manure, and had hoih'but one View

between you. ; to wit, a young" Family growing'
up, the common .Offspring' of your mutual Affe
ctions ;; and,who" were the binding, and, So long as

her. Life, lofted^ -the fqdiffil.uble -Cement of .youK
fyyes and ybur Inierefti?~-1T1!he^can, '{] e.will bcr

a Con-
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a Contradiction to all Experience, and you will be

happy againft all reafonable Expectation— If She

cannot, will 3'ou be content with a filfifh, an in-

terejlcd Civility, inftead oS true Love ; and which

cannot poffibly So much as look like Love, but by
the Diffimulation and Flypocrify of your Bofom
Companion ?

When I look back on what I have written, I

begin to be afraid of your Difpleafure on a double

Account ; for the Nature, and for the Length of
this Epiftle, tho' you have commanded me tofpeak
my Mind. Yet having feveral other material

Points to touch upon, and relying upon your Ex-

cufe for my good Intentions, (for what View can

I have in the Liberty I take, but your Happinefs ?.)
I will beg Leave to purfue the Subject in another

Letter ; and to conclude this, tho' a little ab

ruptly, with the Affurance, that (as you requeft)
nobody fhall fee what I write but yourfelf ; and

that I am, Sir, a

Your affectionate humble Servant,

LETTER CXLI.

The fame Subjecl purfiued.

SIR,

TWILL now take the Liberty to continue my
■*■

Subject, and my humble Expoftulatiohs upon
it : And I will fuppofe two Cafes very, if riot

equally probable ; to wit, that you may, or

may not, have Children by your new Lady ; and

to judge in both Cafes, how the Happinefs of

your remainingLife may be affected by either. In

the firft place, if you fhould have Children by her,

(to fey nothing of the Mifunderftandings and Jea
losies
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loufics this may create
between your Lady, and

your prefient Children, which may greatly affect.

your own Happinefs) are you So well able to fop-

port, at thefe Years, with Credit and Satisfaction,
that Character which fo peculiarly befits a, young

Hufband to a youngVfifel And will it not natu

rally ftrike you, that your own Children by that

time will make a better Figure in fuch a Circum-

-ftance than yourfelf ? Will you be fo well able to

go thro' the fame Troubles, -the fame Anxieties,
the fame Hopes, Fears, and Affections, both to

the pregnant Mother, and afterwards to the Infant

Progeny, that you have fo happily got over ? And.

will not what was then called laudable Love, be
now deemed -Dotage and Uxorioufinefi ?
Providence Seems to have defign'd the youthful

Portion of a Man's Life, for mutual Endearments,.
and Propagation of his Family ; the maturerYzxt,
for Education, Counfei orAdvice. And will you,'

Sir, invert the Defign of it ? Will you call- bad.

the Days of Senfe, into the Years of Iitellccl;
watch over the Baby in the Cradle, when you,
fhould form .the Mind of the grown Perfon ?——_

'How unequal will you -be to this Part, to what

you once were ?—As you will not have the fame
Difpofitions about you, you cannot have the fame
Joy at a pleafing Incident ; but will have poifibly
zfupcradded Weight of Sorrow on any fad Event,
as Years will have added to your Reflection, as Expe
rience will have contracted yourHope, and as you will-

have feen the Vanity, of aU worldly Expectations. >

Then, my dear Sir, c-nfider, if you Should
even get-over -this rffumeei -Province happilv, and.

have no.materiahUneafinefs. from;theLady,'on the

Account I have intimated to^v^u : Is it not too

probable, that you may not live to fee this yoting
Race brought up?. And if youlhould, what .AruV-

jnofities,
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'mofities, what Uneafineffes may not enfue, from
the different Interefts into which your Family will
be divided? And it may, moreover, be poffibk for

you to have Grandchildren older than fome ot

your own by your new Lady.
But if we fuppofe, that ti\e:Occafion for this may

-not happen, will the Matter be mended by it ?— -

All young Ladies expect and wifh for Children,
when they marry. If fhe fhould not have any,
flie will hardly be induced to think it her Fault ;

but the Difference of Years will tell her, and all

the World will join in it, where to lay the Blame,

•defierved or not. She will, for want of fo neceffary
an Employment, look abroad forAmufements and

Diverfions, which, however innocent in her firft

Intentions, may not alvjays end fo ; and if they
do, will be very unfuitable to your Difpofition and

Liking. Childbed matroni-z.es the giddiest Spirits,
and brings them to Reflection fooner than any
otherEvent. Its Confequences -fill up the Time,
-and introduce different Scenes of .Pleasure and

Amufement in the Mind of a Lady. It draws her

Attention to more ferious Affairs, it domefticates
her, as I may fay, and makes her affociate with

graver Perfons, and fuch as are in the fame Scenes

"of Life. But where this is not, fhe continues her

youthful and giddy Acquaintance, daffies herfelf

as to her Company and Diverfions, as if in the Jingle
-State ftill, and looks for Amufements eat of birr^

felf, and out of your Houfe: And you will 'be

obliged to connive at a good deal more than you
otherwife would, becaufe the Difference of Years

-will give as much Confcioujnefs to you, as it will

Prefumption to her ; and if there be any Grievance

between you, She'll think, after all you can do, it

- is of her Side. Nor will Time and Years mend the

Matter ; but, contrarily, make It.woife and worfe.
1 hen
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Then another Inconvenience may arife : Tlie

Lady, if fhe has no Children by you, to prevent

lying at the Mercy of yours, as fhe will call it,

will be making a fieparate Intereft to herfelf: Shet;

will grow upon your Indulgence and Fondnefs ;

fhe will cajole, fhe will reproach,, fhe will tieze yoa
into Acts of Bounty and Profufion to her. She

will endeavour to build up a Fortune out of yours,

to the Prejudice of your Family. And all this fpr

what End? Only to make her a rkh Widow,
and to, give her Opportunity to triumph,, in Con-;

junction perhaps with fome young Rake or Profli
gate, over your Afhes, and to make Companions
grievous to Reflection, at the Expence of your For
tune and Memory, in the new Man's Favour.

Forgive me, dear Sir, thefe free Hints. My,
full Mind, which is thus ready to overflow thro-'.
the Zeal I have for your Honour and Welfare, fog-,
gefts many more to me, which your cool Refle&oja
will not want. And I have been already fo prolix,
that I will only farther Say,, that -I am, and fhalt

ever be*
Your faithful and moft affectionate .

Friend and Servant,

LETTER CXLII.

Againft a Second Marriage, where there are

Children on both Sides.

Dear Sir,

YOU
afk my Opinion as to the Thoughts yoH

have entertained of making your AddrefTes to
theWidow Lockyer. Do you really afk itwith an

Intent to take it ? Or, like the Generality of the

World, only in hopes thatmy JadgmentialKng-in
with
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with your own, may be a kind of Justification or
Excufe for What you intend to do, and are, per

haps, already refolved upon ? If So, what do Vou

do, but lay a Snare for me, which may put an End

to our Friendfhip ? For Men leaft of all bear Con-

troul or Contradiction in Points of this Nature,
when their Hearts are actually determined ; and
then Indifference begins, andDifguft ends the beft-
cemented ■

Friendfhips.
- To fay the Truth, I never was a Friend to

Second Marriages, where there are Children on one

Side, and a Likelihood of more ; but, efpecially,
where there are Children on both. I have nothing
to fay, as to the Perfon or Character of the

Lady. You, whom it moft concerns, are well

fatisfy'd of both, or you would not have gone fo

far, as to afk a Friend's Advice on this Occafion :

But fince you do put it to me, I will throw a Sew

Reafons together, which have always hadWeight
with me on thefe Occafions ; and I hope, you'll
not think theworfeof your Friend, if he happen
to differ a little from your own Judgment,
It muft be confefs'd, in tile Cafe you put, That

the Gircumftances on both Sides, are pretty equal.
That there is no great Difparity in Years. That

fhe has Three Children, and you have Four ; a

round Family, however, when they come toge
ther ! That fhe is very fond of her Children, and

you; at prtfent, of yours. That you are not art

ill-temper'd Man,- and fhe is a goodVteroper'dWo

man ; and was a lovingWife to her late Spoufe, as

you were an affectionate Hufband to yours. Well,
Co far is verywell, and, you'll think perhaps, Tvet?y
pr-arniflng of a'happy Union ; and poffibly you may
think right -, at leaft you havemuch better Grounds

for. it, than many that do. marryaiporsmuch wdrfe

and more unequal-Profoectsv
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But confider, Sir, what Security have you, that

Perfons who have been always good-temper'd,
when they have nothing to thwart or try, their

Temper, will be ftill fo, when they have Somer

thing that will ? Here, at the very Threfhold

of this Adventure, is a Caufe of great Trialj. a

Trial which neither of you had. before, and con

sequently, which neither of you know how you

fhall behave in : She loves her Children. So fhe

ought. You love yours. It is right. So to, do.

But See you not, before I fpeak, that this laudable

feparate Love of either, may become matter of

great Uneafinefs to both ? You cannot, either of

you, poffibly expect more than common.Civility,
and outfide Kindnefs, from the other, fhe to yours,

you to hers. And it will be happy enough if this

Tafk do not fufficiently try theDifcretion of both.
It is impoffible, my Friend, but you muft have

very different Views on each other- -A pretty Pro-

foect to fet out with in a matrimonial Adventure !

Her Praifes of her own Children will be very fin-

cere and lavifh. Her Praifes of yours, if fhe ever

praifes, will be very fufpicious and fparing. . A?d

perhaps you muft be as difcreet as poffible, in the

Praifes ofyour own. The very Cloaths eachwear,
theVictuals they eat, nay, the very Looks of either

Parent, as they fhall appear kind to their own, or

referved to the other's, will afford room for in

ward Heart-burnings, if not outward Janglings.
I have feen many Inftances of thefe kinds.

. Their different Capacities ; one fhall take their

Learning, another not-—Their different Tempers ;
one fhall be mild, another inSulting : one Smooth,
another rough Their different Ages ; which.
will make one dictate, while the other will not

be prescribed to—Will all afford Caufe of Dif

ference ; and when they come to an Age fit for

Setting
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fatting them out in the World ; if Boys, to Ap
prentice ; You put Jackey to a better Trade than

Tommy, and give more Money with him ! And yet
one Trade or Mafter may apparently deferve or

require it ; the other, not. If Girls, in Matri

mony ; Why fhould Betfey be married before

Tbomafine ?—Let the Eldeft go firft ! Tho' perhaps
the one has an humble Servant, the other none

Ay, I fee poor Thomafine muft be contented

with any body, or any thing,while Betfey muft be a

Lady \ —Thefe are all ftill frefh Caufes of Dif

ference and Uneafinefs to you both.

Then will fhe actually, or you will SuSpect it,
(and that is as bad to your Peace) be conftantly
progging, as the Women call it, for her Children,
in order to make a private Purfe for them, on any

Occafion that may happen, or in cafe fhe fhall

outlive you.
And if there be a third Race of Children from

this Marriage, worfe and worfe ftill. Then the

two former Sets, if they never joined together
before, now will make a common Caufe, in this

Single Point, againft the new Race ; and muft not

this double your own and your Wife's Comforts,
think you ? Then muft you be glad to leffen

your Family at
"

home, that you may leffen the

Number of fo many Spies and Enemies to your

Repofe. The Boys muft be hurry'd out to the

firft Thing that offers for them, whether fuitable
or unfuitable to their Genius or Capacity ; and they
generally thrive accordingly : TheGirls to the firft

Man that will take them, whether he can provide
for them or not, as he ought ; and after a while

they may come back to you, tho' fitted out with a

great Expence, quite deftitute and undone, with a

farther Increafe to your Family ; the too frequent

Confequences of precipitate Marriages. And then

5 will
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■will a new Scene commence ; for all the unprovided-
for, will join againft the poor unhappy one.

This, you'll fay, is looking a great way forward.

It is fo. And what may never happen. Poflibly
it never may, as to the laft Cafe ; but as it too

often has happen'd, and daily does happen, a wife

Man will think a little about it, while it is in

his Power to prevent it all.

I have touch'd but upon a few of the Confe

quences that may too probably follow from a

new Engagement. Yet, I believe, thefe, if you
are not abfolutely determin'd, will make you
chink a little ; if you are, why then, all the Rea-
fbns that can be urged will fignify nothing. And

in this Cafe, you fhould not have laid a Snare

for me to difoblige a Perfon who is to ftep in be

tween your Friendfhip and mine, and who will

look upon me, if fhe knows my.Mind, (as very

probably fhe will ; for I hardly ever knew a Secret

of this kind kept) as her Enemv, and fo create a

Coolnefs and Indifference between us, which you
cannot help if you would. For if ever it be fo,
and your Lady receives me, in a way that I have

not been ufed to in your Houfe, I fhall be very

fhy of vifiting either you or her.
IS you require it, and it will have any Effect

upon you, I can enter ftill farther into this Subject;
but I fanfy I have faid enough, and perhaps more
than you'll thank me for. But be that as it will,
I have anfwer'd your Requeft ; and Shewn you,
(peradventure, at the Expence of my Difcretion)
that I am, in all Things,

Tour fincere Friend and Well-wifher.

LET-
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LETTER CXLIII.

Againft a fecondMarriage, where there are Chil
dren on one Side, and a Likelihood of more.

Dear Sir,

VOU are inclined, you tell me, to give your
-*- Children a Mother, inftead of the good one

they have loft ; or rather, in plain Englifh, you
fhould have Said, yourfelf a Wife, to Supply your
own Lofs : And you afk my Opinion on the Sub

ject, without naming the Perfon, only intimating,
that flic is a maiden Lady, no more than Seven

Years younger than yourfelf, and has a pretty

middling Fortune.

I am glad you have not named the Lady ; for

now I fhall ftand clear of any Imputation of per-

forral Prejudice, let me fay what I will. I will

therefore freely tell you my Mind, that I am al

ways againft fecond Marriage, where there are

Children on one or both Sides, and likely to be

more : Unlets there are fuch worldly Reaf'ons a.-

niake it abfolutely prudent for a Perfon to marry to

cftablifh his Circumstances. This is not your Cafe ;

For yon are very eafy in the World ; and lx.fi 'des,

the L;:die\s of this Age are fo brought up, that .t

Man muft not look for very extraordinary Affift-

ai ces in a Wife, with relation to her own Chil

dren, much lefs the Children of another Wom.u:,

Well, but this Lady is highly prudent, good-hu-
mour'd, an excellent CEconomift, and what nor :'

And fo they are all, my Friend ; or at kali-, we

are apt to perfuade ouifehes fo, before they ,;ie

m.irry'd.

But we'll fuppofe be, all you frv, and all yon

think; yet it; wii; hardly, I prefume, be d-\-o'k<'
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of the Paffions common to human Nature. Can

you expect, that tho' you give your Children aMo

ther, you give them an own Mother ? She may
have Prudence enough to do what fhe will think

her Duty by them, but muft fhe not be her own

Judge, of what that is '?—And are you fore, that
what fhe calls fo, nay, and, for Peace-fake, what

you will be willing to call fo too, will be called fo

by your Children, as they .grow up, and even by
the reft of the World ? But Children, you'll fay,
-may be unreafonable and undutiful— Very well,
Sir-—we'll fuppofe it fo ; but will this make ycu

happy, let them have Reafon, or not, for their

Surmifes ? And as fhe cannot plead Nature for

the Regulator of her Conduct towards them, but

common Civility, and Prudence only, at the very
beft ; Will there not be two to one on the Childrens

Side, that they may be right ? But whoever' may
be right or wrong, if you are made unhappy by it,
that's the effential Point to you, who by this Second

Marriage have been the*CauSe oS it all.

This is moft certain, her Views muft be quite
■contrary to thofe of your Children : 'Tis true, theirs

will of Confequence be likewife contrary to hers ;

and yet both may be very reafonable too, according
to the Character of each. And is not this a pretty
Situation for you, do you think ? For which Side

can you, muft you take ? The Children, as they
grow up, will be jealous of ill Offices from her

with you. She will interpret thofe things which a

natural Mother would think nothing of, as ftudied

Slights ; and will not their conftant Bickerings
make yoii uneafy in your own Family, where Un
eafinefs is the leaft tolerable, as it is the Place to

which a Man Should retire for Comfort, when the

World gives him Caufe of Difpleafure ?

And
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,And what, pray, may this probably end in ?

Why, for Quietnefs-fake, you will poflibly be ob

liged ,
to feparate them. The Mother-in-law,

fhould y&? be in Fault, you cannot part with. The

Children then muft turn out, of courfe. You muft

ftudy, after reconciling and patching up a hundred

Breaches, to make fome other Provifion for them.

And thus, perhaps, they are precipitated into a

wide World, and expofcd toa thoufand dangerous
Temptations ; and how can you forgive yourfelf,
if they fhould by this means become a Prey to the

defign.ing Attempts, the Boys, of vicious Women ;

the Girls, of profligate Men? And how would it

have grieved the Fleart of their indulgentMother,
cjuld (he have forefeen, that her beloved Spoufe,
inftead of Supplying the Lofs of a Mother to them,
fhould take from them his own immediate Pro

tection, and that perhaps at a Time of Life, when
it v/as moft neceffary for their future Good ?

This may yery probably be more or lefs the Cafe,
if there be no other Difficulties, than what may
arife between your Children and their Mother-in-

law. But if, as is moft likely, you fhould have

Children by this your fecond Wife, the Cafe mvy

be ftill worfe. She will then look upon yours by

your firft, not only with a more indifferent, but

probably with a jealous Eye. She will be continu

ally carking and laying up for her own, and grudge
every thing you lay out upon the others. And

when they are both grown up to any Bignefs, what

Clafhings and Jarrings may not enfue between the

Offspring of the fame Father, and two different
Mothers ? How will you be obliged to give a Prer

ference to the Children of the latter Wife, againit
thofe of the former j becaufe the Mother of the one

Set is prefent and partial, and perhaps clamorous,
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in their Favour—- that of the other, abfent , filent^
deaf,, forgotten !
If Love hides a Multitude of Faults, as no doubt

it does, and Indifference, or, perhaps, as it may be,

Hatred, is quick-Sighted to every little Slip, how
will hers be all Angels ! Yours--- the worft She can

call them !—Yet how can you help this ? You are

married to the Temper, as well as to theWoman ; and

Oppofition, 'tislikely, will butmakematters worSe ;

for what the Sex cannot carry by ReaSon or Argu
ment, they will by Obftinacy and Teizing,
Then in the Matter oS making Provifion refle

ctively Sor their Suture Good, how will your Soli

citudes Sor the one be conftantly leffened ; Sor the

ether perpetually importun'd ? Nor muft your own

. ^Judgment, in either CaSe, be So much the Rule

of your Conduct, as the fond Partiality of your
fecond WiSe for hers. And it is far from being
impoffible, that. fhe may ufe your firft Children

worfe than fhe would do mere Strangers, Sor no

other ReaSon, but becauSe they have a better Title

to your Regard, and ftand more in the way of her

Intereft and Views.

Thefe, my good Friend, are fome of the Reafons
T. have to alledge againft fecond Marriages, where
there are Children on one Side, and a Probability
ot having a fecond Race. As I hinted, there may
be Reafons,. where a Perfon's Circumstances ftand
in need of the Affiftance that may be procur'd by
this means, to overbalance many of the Inconve-

niencies I have hinted at. The lefter Evil in this,
Cafe is to be chofen, and the Party muft make

the beft of the reft. But this is not your Cafe :

And fo I refer theWhole to your mature Con-

iickration, and am, Sir,

Sincerely yours.

LET-
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LETTER CXLIV.,

Advifing a Friend againft going to Law. .

Dear Sir,

JAM forry to hear, that the Difference between-
-*■'

you and Mr. Archer is at laft likely to be brought
to a Law-fuit. I wifh you'd take it into your feri

ous Confideration before you begin, becaufe it will

hardly be in your Power to end it, when you pleafie,
For you immediately put theMatter outofyourown

Hands, into the Hands of thofe whofe Intereft it is

to protract the Suit from Term to Term, and who

will as abfolutely prefcribe to you in it, as your
Phyfician in a dangerous IllneSs. .

The Law, my good Friend, I look upon, more

than any one thing, as the proper Puniihment of

an over-hafty and perverfe Spirit, as it is a Punifh-

ment that follows an Act of a Man's own feeking
and chufing. You will not conSent perhaps now

to Submit the Matter in Difpute to Reference ; but

let me tell you, that after you have expended large
Sums of Money, and fquandered away a deal o;

Time in Attendance on your Lawyers, and Pre

parations for Hearings, one Term after another,

you will probably be of another Mind, and be glad
Seven Years hence to leave it to that Arbitration

which now you refufe. He is happy who is wife

by other Mens Misfortunes, fays the common

Adage : And why, when you have heard from all

your Acquaintance, who have try'd the Experiment,
whatagrievousThingtheLawis, will you, notwith-

ftanding, pay for that Wifdom, which you may
have at the Coft of others ?

The Reprefentation that was once hung up as a

Sign in the Rolls Liberty, on one Side, of a Man
'

K 3 all
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all in Rags wringing his Hands, with a Label im

porting, That he had loft'his Suit; and on the other,
a Man that had net a Rag left, but Stark naked,

capering and triumphing, That he had carry'd his

Caufe *, was a fine Emblem of going to Law, and

the infatuating Madnefs of a litigious Spirit.
, How excellent to this Purpofe is the Advice

i.f our BlefTed S a v i o ur, rather than feek this

Rcdrefs againft any who would even take one's

Goat, to give him his Cloak alfo? For, befides the

Cbiiftian Doctrine inculcated by this Precept, it
v/ill be found, as the Law is managed^ and the Un

certainty that attends it, even in the beft-grounded
Litigations, that fuch a pacifick Spirit may be

deemed the only way to preferve the reft of one's

Garments, and to prevent being ftript to the Skin.

Mcreever, what wife Man would rufh upon a

Proceeding, where the principal Men oS the Pro-

feffion (tho' the Oath they take, if Serj—nts, ob

liges them not to Sign a Sham Plea, nor plead in a

CauSe againft their own Opinion) are not afhamed,
under the Specious, but Scandalous Notion, of do

ing the beft they can for their Client, to undertake,
Sor the fake of a paltry Fee, to -whiten over the

llackeft Caufe, and to defeat the jufteft? Wher£
vour Property may depend altogether upon the

Impudence of an eloquent Pleader afferting any

thing, a perjured Evidence Twearing whatever will
do for his Suborner's Purpofe? Where the Tricks

and Miftakes of Practifers, and want of trifling
Forms, may Nonfuit you ? Where Deaths of Per-

Sons made Parties to the Suit, may caufe all to

begin again ? What wiSe Man, I Say, would fub-

*
Tis faid, That Sir John Tr

, Mafter of the

Rolls, caufed this Sign to be taken down, on the Cla

mour it occafion'd among the Lawyers.

ject
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jr*ct himfelf to thefe Vexations and common In*-

cidcnts in the Law, if. he,could any way avoid

k ; together with the intolerable Expences and

Attendances confequenfe on a Law-fuit? Befides,,
the Fear*, the Cares, the Anxieties, that revolve

with everyTerm, and engrof; aliaMan's Thoughts?.
W here legal Proofs muft be given to the plainefl
1 acts ; that a living Man is living, and identi

cally himfelf; and that a dead Man is dead, and-.

buried by Certificate; where Evidence muft be

brought at a great Expence to Hands and Seals

affixed to Deeds and Receipts, that never were be

fore qiieftibn'd ; till a Caufe fhall be Split into

Several Under-ones ; thefe try 'd Term by Term ;

and Years -cl'apfe before the main Point comes to ba

argued, tho' originally tiiere was but one fingl;
leant, as you apprehended, in the Queftim. As

to the Law-part only, obfefve the Procefs : Firft,
conies the Declaration ; 2dly, a Plea ; 3dly, Dea
murrer to the Plea ; 4thly, a Joinder in Demurrer ;.

5thly, a Rejoinder ; 6thly, a Sur-rejoinder ; which

Sometimes is conclufive, fometimes to begin all

tiver agJn. Then may facceed Tryals upon the

Law Part, and Tryals upon the Equity, Part ;,
oftentimes new Tryals, or Rehearings ; and thefe

followed by Writs of Error.

Then you may be pvlung'd into the bottomlefs

Gulf of Chancery, where you begin with Bills and

Anfwers, containing Hundreds of Sheets at exor

bitant Prices, 15 Lines in a.Sheet, and 6 Words

in a Line, (and a Stamp to every Sheet) barefacedly fo
contrived to pick your Pocket : Then feillow all the

Train ofExaminations, Interrogatories,Exceptions,
Bills amended, References for Scandal and Imperti
nence, new Allegations, new Interrogatories, new

Exceptions,, on Pretence of infufficient Anfwers,

Replies, Rejoinders, S.ur-rejoinders, Butters, Rebut-
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ters, andSur-rebutters ; till, at laft, when you have

danced thro' this bleffed Round of Preparation-, the

Tryal before the Mafter of the.Rolls comes next ;

Appeals follow from his Honour 'to the Chancellor ;

then from the Chancellor to the Houfe of Lords ;

and fometimes the Parties are fent down from

thence for a new Tryal in the Courts below

Good Heavens ! What wife Man, permit me to

repeat, would enter himfelf into this confounding
Circle of the Law?

—

I hope, dear Sir, you will think of this Matter

moft deliberately, before you proceed in your prefent.

angry Purpofe ; and if you Shall think proper to

take my Advice, and avoid a Law-Suit, I am Sure

you will have ReaSon to thank me Sor it, and for

the Zeal wherewith I am

Yourfineere Friend and Servant.

LETTER CXLV.

F'e a young Lady, cautioning her againft keep'
ing Company with a Gentleman of a bad

Character.

Dear Coufin,

Hp H E great Refpect I have, and always had
-*• for you, obliges me to take this Freedom, to
let you know, that the Neighbourhood begins to

talk pretty freely of you and Mr. Lory. You have

been feen with him at the Play, and after that, at
the ic— Tavern, a Houfe of no good Repute, I
affure you ; where you have ftaid with him till

near Twelve o' Clock at Night : You have like
wise been with him at Vipont's'zt Hampftead, at
/ dux-hall, Cupers-gardens, Mary-le-bon, &c.

I am
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I am Sorry Sor thefe Things, becaufe he has none
of the beft of Characters ; having, as I am well in-

form'd, already ruin'd Two, if not Three, worthy
Tradefmens Daughters : And it is but too probable,
that he has no honourable Defign upon you : For,
whatever he may promife you, I am credibly affur'd,
that he is actually engaged with Mifs Knapper,
whom you know very well : Indeed, it is faid, he
has 200 /. per Ann. but if it be fo, he is very much

involved in the World ; and, at the Rate he lives,
had he three times that Eftate, would never be out

of Debt ; for he is downright extravagant, a Man

of no Conduct, a perfect Rattle, whofeWords arc

not to be rely'd on in any refpect ; and makes a

common Boaft of the Favours he has received from

our Sex, whofe faulty Fondnefs is the conftant

Sul jet of his Ridicule.
For all thefe Reafons, I beg of you, dear Coufin,

to avoid his Company ; for tho' I am confident

you will preferve your Virtue, yet, my Dear,
think what you will, you may receive an incurable

Wound in your Reputation. I hope you'll excm'e

this Liberty, which no other Motive but Zeal for

your Credit and Welfare has occ.dioncd. And be

lieve me to be Your faithful Friend,
as well as affectionate Cculi>:.

L E T T E P. CXLVI.

From a Mother to her high-fpirited Daughter,.
who lives on uneafy 'terms with her Husband.

Dear Nanny,

I
A M forrv with all my Heart, to hear of the

frequent Misunderstandings between your Huf

band and you.
I hoped much Utter thing-, from

lv 5 vout
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ypur Prudence. From my Prudence, youls fay
perhaps!

'

as rt I thought all the Fault 'was yours;
But, my Dear, I don't think'fo, I can't think' fo ;
arid yet I may find Fault with your want of Pru

dence too : For Prudence will oblige a good'Wife

to bear a little Contradiction from her Hufband,
tho' not always juft, perhaps, as well as to avoid

giving.Offerice. Suppofe he is peevifh, petulant, urt-

eafy in his .Temper, and on flight or noOccafions,
as yoti may think ; muft you be peevifh and petu

lant, becaufe he is fo ? How do you know what

things may have happened to him abroad, in the

way of his BufineSs, to make him So ?—Or, iS it

be only Humour, why muft you be as bad as he

that you find Fault with ? Is an ill Temper in a

Hufband, So taking a thing, that the Wife, who
finds it intolerable to her, muft neverthelefs imi

tate or affume it ?

The Reafon why you will not allow him to be

oftener in the Right, and why you condemn as

caufelefs his Petulance and Wafpifhnefs, muft pro
ceed in a great meafure from a (lender Opinion, if
not Contempt, of his Judgment. If yOu think him

a Man ofSenfe, 'tis impoSible but you fhould allow,
that there may be fome Caufe, tho' you don't im-

rnediatelypenetrate it, why he fhould be difturbed ;
and it wpuld be kind in you to fuppofe the beft}
as, that his Tendernefs for you will not let him

communicate it to you, rather than to imagine
he is always in the wrong, and always angry with

out Reafon. But were it actually to be fo, are

you commiffioned topunifh him with Provocations
and Refentments as wrong, and even more unbe

coming in a Wife ? If you love him as you ought,
you will extenuate his Failings, and draw into an

advantageous Light thofe Actions which may be

interpreted in his Favour..
"*'

But
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But if, as I he3r<f you once fay, you will give
him as goad as he brings ; that you ■u/ill not bear his
unaccountable Hummrs, and fuch-like vulgar and

provoking Expreffibns; it muft come to this Point:
Either you or he muft give way ; one of your Tem

pers muft be Subdued, and over-aw'd by the other.
IS it be his CaSe, tir'd out by your reSolute and

flurdy Behaviour, to Succumb, do you think this

will either be a Credit to him or to you ? What an

abject {henpeck'd, the Vulgar call it) Wretch will

he be deem'd ? What a Termagant you ? He'll be

the Jeft oS his Companions, and you be thought to
excel—in what ? In a •Quality the moft infamous to
a Woman, next to that of an Adulterefs.

But this I aver, that Meeknefs, Condefcenfion,
Forbearance, are fo far from being defpifable Qua
lities in our Sex, that they are the Glory of it. And

•what is Meeknefs, my Dear, if you are not to be

-try'd by Provocations? What is Condefcenfion, n

you muft ahvays-have your own way ? What is

Forbearance, if you are to return Injury for Injury,
with the hoftile Spirit of a 'fierce Enemy, rather
■than to act with the Sweet Complacency of a tender
Wife, who has vow'd Obedience and Duty ?

But, Obedience and Duty, you'll fay, in Re-

•furn for ill Nature and /// Ufage ! Yes, my Dear,,
even were it to be fo, you ought. For, do you
think you are never to condefcend, or give up your
.own Humour to your Hufband ? A pretty Sort of

Obedience that, which fhall be only (hewn where

you are not thwarted, but never where vou are J

Would not this be Obedience -to your own head

strong Paffions, and not to -him?—So long as you
.can have your way in every thing, you will be a

Mirror of Condefcenfion ; but when once you come

•to be contradicted, why then you are at Liberty to

ccontradwft again. If he.is out of the way in h;s

K^.6 Humour.,
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Humour, you will never be in the way in yours.
"

If he gives you one unkind Word, he fhall have

two in Return ; for you will giff him
as good as he

Irings. If he is paffionate, you will be fo too. You

■will return provoking Anfwers for reflectingWords;

and fo make your Houfe a
conftant Scene of Con-

fufion, and your Life uncomfortable. And for

what ? Why to fhew how bravely you can return.

Injury for Injury ; how nobly you can contend for

Victory over your Hufband ; and how you can

make him defpifed in his Family, as well by Chil-1

dren as Servants, and yourfelf difcredited by the

poor Victory, fuppofe you were to win it by
breaking his Spirit.

Is this, my Dear, the Part of a tender Wife to
a. Hufband ? Nay, is it the Part of a Chriftian to a

Chriftian, where there is not the matrimonial Ob

ligation ? For are we not commanded to return-

Good for Evil, and to pray for them that defpight-
fully ufe us ?—And is not the Wife's Converfa
tion to be coupled with Fear ; and do we not vow

Reverence to a Hufband as our Head ?—How can

all this be, if you are to return Evil for Evil ; to

make yourfelf your own Judge, and Jury, and Ex
ecutioner too, by acquitting yourfelf, condemning
him, fentencing him, and punifhing him with all

the Severity oS licentious Speech, provoking Snap-
piftmeSs, or the ftill more affecting Deportment of
Sullen contemptuous Silence. Letme, on theWhole,
befeech you, for my fake, who would be loth to be

thought to have fet you any bad ExampTe ; for your

Family's fake, for your Reputation's fake, as well

as his, to refolve on a different Conduct. Make the

good Rule )'ours,oS never being out of Humour
when he is fo. Firft foften him'by good Temper ;
then, when foften'd, expoftulate mildly on theUn-
seafunabknefs of his Anger. If you convince him

thus,
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thus, he will take care of the like Error, or his

prefent Confession will ftrengthen your mild Argu
ments againft him in any thing elfe for thefuture.
He will fee you advi'e him for his Good. He will
have a greater Opinion of your Prudence, and be

more doubtful of his own. He will fee you contend
not for Victory, or Contradiction-fake ; but for

his own fake. And depend upon it, you will both

reap the happy Fruits of it in the Comfort of your
Lives; in the Love of your own Children ; in the

Reverence of your Servants (who will otherwife be

lifted in each Contender's Quarrel, and be infolent

Judges of the Conduct of both) ; in the Refpect of

your Neighbours and Friends ; and in the Pleafure

you will give to your Relations, who will vifit and

be vifited by you both, with that Delight which no
body knows how to eftimate So much, as, my dear

Nanny,
Your ever affectionate Mother,

LETTER CXLVII.

A Lady to her Friend, a young Widow Lady,
who, having bury'd a polite and excellent

Husband, inclines to marry a lefs deferving
Gentleman, and of unequal Fortune.

Dear Madam,

\T7ERE I to lay it down Sor a Maxim, that
' ' Maids often mend their Circumstances by
Marriage, Widows very rarely, I believe I might
be juftify'd by every one's Experience. To what

can the Truth of this Obfervation be owing ? Is it

to be fuppofed, thatWidows have ftronger Paffions
than Maids? Shall the proud lordly Sex have it to

boaft, that they are fuch eftimable Creatures, that
when
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when once one of them has had the Fortune to be

chofen by a Lady, and has been taken from her by
X)eath, She cannot live without taking another^
and finds herSelS obliged to accept oS the next that

offers, thro' all Disadvantages, and every Degree of

Inequality ? Surely this cannot be the Cafe ! Surely
a prudent, a modeft Lady will not Say this in fo
many Words /—Much lefs then ought fhe to con.-

feSs it by her Actions', which are much Stronger than
Words. For I believe no Woman who ever en

ter'd the Pale ofMatrimony with Sprightly Hopes
about her, found thePoITeffion (Sex only confider'd)
equal to her Expectations. The Maid may hope,
may fanfy much, in the Commerce between the

Sexes, from her meditating on the heighten'd
Scenes, which pernicious Novels, and idle Ro

mances, the Poifon ofFemale Minds* abound .with.
But the Widow knows 'tis all Free-mafionry, arl

empty Hope, flafhy, foolifh, unworthy, unperma-
nent, and, but for the Law ofNature, defpicabje.—
"Whence is it then, that the wifhing, expecting
Maid fhould be more prudent than the knowing,
experiencedWidow ? Should be better Proof, with
raifed Imaginations, againft Courtfhip or. Perfua-

fion, than one who well knows the tranfitory Va

nity and Unfatisfactorinefs of the End to which

that Courtfhip or Perfuafion tends?

If it be faid, That this Point is not fo much

the Cafe, as the fettled Life ofMatrimony, which
.has been once fo Satisfactorily experienced ; let the

Circumstances of a Lady who abounds in every
.thing, anfwer this.poor, butxommon Excufe;and
let the Choice fhe makes of the PerSon and Fortune
of her fecond Husband (which is generally, as I

.have obferved above, in both Cafes, far fhort of her
former Choice) acquit or convict her, asher Con-
.(du/3; fhall deferve.

M
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If a young Widow indeed advantages herfelf,
and worfts not her Children, (if fhe has any) in

her fecond Adventure, let her proceed : She is jufti-
fied to worldly Prudence. But this, as I have faid,
is fo feldom the Cafe, even with Widow Ladies of

Modefty, and Dificretion in other refpects, that I
muft own I have been pften puzzled and confound
ed how to account for theMotives of fuch an one,

reputably ; efpecially when fhe appears to me and

all theWorld, neither to have done Honour to the

Memory of her late Spoufe, to her Family, to her

felf, nor, as fometimes, has been the CaSe, paid
any regard to common Decency. How, I Say,
fhall this be accounted Sor, in a Lady of Prudence
and Virtue ? Is it, that, as one Extreme is faid to

border on another, extreme Joy treads on the Heels

of extreme Sorrow ? It cannot be; for as, on one

hand, I am fure there can be no extreme Joy in the

matrimonial Commerce; fo, I fear, where a Wo

man can foon forget her departed Spoufe, fhe can

not be fenfible of extreme Grief for his Lofs. And

if fhe will take upon her this latter Part of the Cha

racter, and own the firft was thus indifferent to

her, fhe fhall have my ConSentto do any thing fhe
has a mind to do, and I will exempt her willingly
from the Obfervation of every other Rule of Pru

dence and Decency.
But in a Cafe the direct Reverfe of this, how

fhall we account for fuch a Behaviour ? How in

particular, if the charming, the blooming Mifs

Bendifh, who was fo coy a Maiden, and with fo

much Difficulty won by the late amiable and con-

verfible Mr. Brookes, with a Fortune fuperior to

her own, fhould, within a few Months after his

Deceafe, when bleftwith an Affluence left her by his

Generofity and Affection for her, be won by Mr.

Flames
3
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,

Fownes, a Man leSs accomplifh'd as to Knowledge,
lefs amiable in his Perfon, lefs polite in his Con

verfation, and of a Fortune fo much beneath

what was even her maiden one, that her Friends

then would never have thought him worthy of her ?
—How, I fay, Shall we account Sor this, iSit fhould
be So ? Is there a Secret Sympathy in Tempers and

DiSpofitions, that attracts each its Like by Motives

imperceptible and unaccountable ? Itcannotbe in this
CaSe Surely. For can the polite Mrs. Brookes be

lefs polite for having been marry 'd to one of the

beft-bred and beft-behav'd Gentlemen in England?
And can fhe fo foon get over Forms as a Widow,
for fuch a Suitor as Mr. Foiunes, which as a Maid

were fo long before they could be difpenfed with
in Favour offuch a Lover as Mr. Brookes ?-- Is her
foft and delicate Mind, as we all think it, after all,
more on a Level with that of the one Gentleman
than that of the other far more excellent one? Has,

fhe, will the Licentious afk, ftronger Incentives to,

a married State, as a Widow, than fhe had as a

Maid ?— It cannot be !—What then fhall we Say
to all this?-—For after all, two Years won not

MiSs Bendifh, to a Gentleman oS exalted Worth ;
and two Months Seem to have made a great Pro-

greSs with Mrs. Brookes /—And that in Favour oS a

Gentleman, whom we all think unworthy of her

at all.

My dear Bofom-friend, my School-fellow, my,
Companion, as well in the maiden as in the matri

monial, tho', I blefs God, not in the viduaI State,
refolve me thefe Queftions ; anfwer to me for this.
Conduct ; account to me for thefe feeming unac

countable Motives, and thereby juftify yourfelf- to,
your Reputation, to the Memory of the dear De

parted, to your own Sex, to the other Sex, (fo at-,
tentive
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tentive as they both are to your Conduct in this

Particular) and, laftly, which will for ever oblige
me, to

Your affectionate and

Faithful Friend and Servant.

LETTER CXLVIII.

From a Gentleman, Jlrenuoufly expoftulating
with an old rich Widow, about to marry a

very young gay Gentleman,

Madam,

JAM very forry to hear of the Encouragement
-*-

you give to the Vifits of young Mr. Barnes,
becaufe of the great Difference in Years between

you. I cannot help giving you the Trouble of this

Expoftulation, tho' I am told, (and much affected

I am with the News, if it be true) that theMatter

between you is fo far gone, that all I can fay may
too probably prove ineffectual.

Our Sex, Madam, in all your late Hufband's

Time, has received an Advantage and a Credit

from your Conduct in the marry'd State ; and now,

I wifh it may not receive as great a Disparagement,
fince the prudent Mrs. Bates thinks fit to coun

tenance the AddrefTes of one who was born after

fhe was marry'd, and aMother, and who can poffi-

bly have no other Inducement than your Fortune.

I believe, Madam, you never knew one happy

Marriage of this fort in all your Life : And you

will reflect, that you will not be intitled to Pity,
nor the young Man to Cenfure, if he fhould prove

the worft andTmoft profligate of Hufbands to you.

For every one will cenfure you, and acquit him,
J

mould
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Should he even treat you with perSonal Abu Se and

Barbarity.
Befides, it is well known, that Mr. Barnes is a

young Man of no very promifing Inclination*.

Some young Gentlemen areas grave and difcreetat

Twenty-five, as others atThirty-five : But he has all

theVanity, the Gaiety, the Affectation, of any one

at his Time of Life : And can you expect, that he

will treat you well, that was never noted for treat

ing his ownMother very dutifully, who, by the way,
k younger thirtyourfelf I AdvancedYearsare the con

stant Subject of Ridicuk with fuch wild young Fel

lows, to their Shame be it fpoken ! and.what can you

expect, when the very Motives by which you (halt

be fuppofed to be acted in fuch a Match, will in

volve you in the deepeft Cenfure, will make you
the Contempt of Perfons of all Ages, and both

Sexes, and expofe you to the low Buffoonery even

of theMan you have chofen, who, inftead of being-
your Protector, as a Hufband ought to be, will-

probably be the Perfon who will lead the Jeft that
all will join in upon you, in order to excufe his

own fordid Choice?

You owe it, Madam, give me Leave to fay, to
the Memory of your late worthy Hufband ; you owe

it to your Sex ; you owe it to .yourfelf, and your
own Intereft, and future Good; nay, to Decency,.
I will venture to add, to proceed no further in this
Affair. It feems to met, to be next to a Degree of
Inceft for aWoman all hoary and grey-goofed over

by Time, or who will be foon fo, to expofe her
felf to the Embraces of a young Fellow, who is not

fo old as her firft Son would have been, had he
lived. Forgive me, Madam"; but I cannot help.
this Plain-dealing on the Occafion. If you pro
ceed in giving Encouragement to the Boy's Ad
drefs, I expect not, nor can I defire, to be forgiven,

or
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or to ftand upon common Terms with you : If

otherwife, I am ready to afk your Pardon. ; but I
cannot with Patience think, that Mrs. Bates, who
has paffed thro' every Station hitherto with'fo much

Applaufe, as well that of tbepiuknt Widow, ami

exemplary Matron, as the affectionate Wife, fhould

Sive
fo great a Wound to our Sex as fhe will do. if

ie makes fuch a Boy as Mr. Barnes the SucceJTor

to her late worthy Hufband, and the Mafter of

her Perfon and Fortune : By which Act fhe will vow
Obedience to one who was in a Cradle, when (he

had Children of her own who were rifing from it ;

and who would undoubtedly defpife her in this

Light, were it not for herWealth ; all of which,
that he can get at, by Force, or fair Means, (if he
acts by you as others generally have done in ths

fame Circumstances) will be fquander'd away upon

rival Objects more fuitable to his Youth, while

you will be the Laughing-ftock and Scorn of fuch

as will revel in your Spoils, and triumph over you

by the Help of your own Fortune. Mean time you
will be fo far from engaging the Pity of your Sex,
that the more confiderate of them, will fhun and

contemn you, as one who has brought a Difgrace
upon it : The Men will defpiSe and flout you,
and you will have nothing to do but to hide in a

contemn'dObScurity that grey-green Head, which

has So ineon fidera tely involved you in So much Di-

ftreSs, and to turn Penitent Sor it, and pray Sor an

End to a miserable Life ; which, come wfien it will,
will give Caufe of Joy and Triumph to your young

Hufband, and very little Sorrow to any other Perfon.

But I hope ftill for better things ; and I hope for

Pardon for this Free'dom ; for fain would I be thought
by Mrs. Bates,

Her affectionate and faithful Friend,
and humble Servant.
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The following Eleven Ep'ftles may ferve as

Models for Letters to write by, on the like.

Occafion ; likewife to give a briefDefcriptioti.

of London and Weftminfter, to fuch as

have not feen thofe Cities ; and.to point out to

thofe who never were in Town before, what

is moft worthy ofNotice in it.

LETTER CXLIX.

From a young Lady in Town to her Aunt in the-

Country.

I. Defcribing the Tower, Monument* St.

Paul'j, fcfr.

Honoured Madam,
"V7" OU will have mewrite you down Accounts of
-■*• what I fee remarkable in and about London, ta

keep me, as you fay, out of Idlenefs, and to enter

tain my good Friends in my Abfence. I will obey,
tho' your good Opinion of me, I am fenfible, will be
no fmall Difadvantage to me ; for I fhall convince

you more effectually than ever of my Defects, and
want of that Ability to entertain my abfent

Friends, which their Partiality had made them

expect from me.

To begin then, my Aunt and Coufins carried

me, in the firft Place, to fee the Tower of London,
which we have heard fo much Talk of in the

Country ; and which no one that vifits this great
Town, omits Seeing. 'Tis Situated by tire Thames
Side, Surrounded with an old Wall, about a Mile

in Compass, with a broad deep Ditch, which has

generally more Mud in it than Water. All round

the
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•the outward Wall are Guns planted, which on ex

traordinary Occafions are fired ; as on more Com-
■

mon ones, they fire only Rows oS others, which

are fixed in the Ground, on the Wharf by the
Thames, At the Entrance on the Right-hand, we
faw the Collection of wild Beafts kept there, a»

Lions, Panther^, Tygers, ijc. alfo Eagles, Vul-

turs, CSV.

We were then carried to the Mint, where we

faw the manner of coining Money, and ftriking
Medals, fc'c. From thence we went to the Jewel-
houfe, and were fhewn the Crown, and the other

Regalia ; which gave me no fmall Pleafure, as I

had never feen thefe things before, and heard fo

much Talk of them.

The Horfe-Armory is a fine Sight ; for here they
fhew Fifteen of our Englifl) Monarchs on Horfe-

back, all in rich Armour, attended with Guards :

But I think this Sight not comparable to the fmall

Armory ; for here Pikes, Mufkets, Swords, Hal

berds, and Piftols, (enow, as they told us, for three-

fcorc thoufand Men) are all placed in fuch beauti

ful Order, and fuch various Figures, reprefenting
the Sun, Star and Garter, Half-moons, and fuch-

like, that I was greatly delighted with the Sight,
all the Arms being bright and Shining.
We faw the Train of Artillery, in what they

call the Grand Storehoufe ; filled with Cannon anil

Mortars, all very fine, a Diving-bell, and other

Curiofities ; and I thought, upon the whole, that

this great Magazine of Curiofities and Stores, was

the moft worthy of the Notice of a Stranger to

London, of any thing I had been Shewn.

From hence they carried me to the Monument,

built in Remembrance of the Fire of London, a

very curious Pillar, from the Gallery of which we

had a Survey of the whole City. But as it ftands

low,
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low, I cannot fay, but I liked
the Profped from

St. Paul's Cupola much better,
when I was car

ried up thither, which was Yefterday ; for that be

ing the higheft Situation in
theCity, and more in

the Centre of London and Weftminfter, commands

a finer View overboth Cities, Hampftead and High-

gate Hills, Surrey, the River, csV. The Cathe

dral is a moft noble Building, and I admired it not

a little, for its Choir, Chapels, Dome,- Whifp^-
ing-place, Vaults below, and

other Curiofities too

tedious to mention.

This, Madam, may ferve for one Letter- arid

to fhew you how much I am desirous, by my Obs-

dience to your Commands, to approve myfelf

Your dutiful Niece,

LETTER CL.

From the fame.

II. Defcribing other remarkable Places in and

about London and Weftminfter, which art

generally Jhewn to Strangers.

Honoured Madam,

I
HAVE feen the Cuftom-houfe, a Place of

Hurry and Bufinefs, with a crouded and incon

venient Key, compared to that of Briftol. St,

Thomas's and Guy'sHofpitals, Southwark, all moft

noble Charities ; St. Bartholomew's, a.ftill nobler ;
but which, by its additional Buildings, Seems to

be in a way to Swallow up its, own Revenues, by
pulling down their Tenants HouSes, which con

tributedMeans to Support the Charity. Smithfield
alSo, a'Spacious Market Sor live Cattle, csV. as, I

fhould have Said, I had Leaden-hall Market, a

5 Pr«"
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Prodigy of- its Kind, and the Admiration of. Fo

reigners. Sadler's-wells, at Iflington, I have been
at, and feen there the Diverfions,of Rope-dancing,
Volting, Singing, Mufick, £sV. : which I thought
well enough for once. Iflington-wells, or the New
Tunbridge, I have been at ; theWalks and Rooms
neat enough, and good Decorum obferv'd in both.
The Blue-coat Hofpital I have alfo feen, another

noble Charity ; and the pretty Sight of the Chil

dren at Church, and at Supper of Sunday Night,
which much pleafed me. The Charter-houfe too,
another noble Charity.
1 Alfo the Guildhall of London, a handfome Build

ing, adorn'd with Pktures, and with the Trophies
of the Duke of Marlborough's Victory over the

French ; and the prepofterous wooden Figures of
the two famous Giants. The Royal Exchange
likewife, a very fine Edifice ; but they fay the

Statues of the Kings and Queens there, are ill done,
except that of Charles II. in the Middle of the

Area, and one or two morst

I have alfo been carried to Weftminfter-hall, and
the two Houfes where the Lords and Common's

meet. They are by no means anfwerable to what

I expected, tho' the Houfe of Commons is the

neateft, and very convenient for hearing and fee

ing too. Weftminfter-hall, like Guildhall, is adorn

ed with more of the Duke of Marlborough's Tro

phies, and it has Shops on each Side for Milaners,
Bookfellers, and fuch- like Trades. Here the Coro

nation-Feaft is kept; and here are held, as you know,
the Courts of Chancery, King's-beiich, Common

Pleas, and up Stairs the Court and Offices of the

Exchequer.
The Abbey we are to fee another time, being

obliged to dine at W'eftminfter with a Friend of my
CouSsn's.

Somirfet*
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Somerfet-houfie, in the Strand, I have Seen, noted

for its pleafant Garden fronting the River ; and it

is indeed a fine Palace itfelf, defigned Sor the Re

sidence of the Queens Dowager of England, when

we have fuch a Pcrfonage. Marlborough Houfe in the

Park, is finely furnifhed and adorned with Pictures

of the Duke's Battles. St. James's Houfe is a

poor Palace for a King of England; but it feems

convenient on the Infide. Buckingham Houfe ftands

better than that, for commanding the beautiful

Park and Canal. TheTreafury, a fine new Build-

in"-. IVhite-hall, whofe Glory is the Banquetting-
houfe, juftly admir'd for its Architecture by Inig'o

Jones, and Infide Painting by Rubens. It is a noble

Situation Sor a Palace, which, were it to be built

like this, would be the moft magnificent in the

World.

We tookCoach another time, and were carried

thro' the principal Squares and new Buildings about
London and Weftminfter, which are highly worth

Seeing; Such as Lincoln's-Inn Square, Lincoln's-Inn

Fields, St. James's Square, Soho Square, Hanover

Square, Cavcndifh Square, and Grofvenor Square,
with the Multitude of ftately Buildings, and noble

Streets contiguous to the latter ; a Sight worthy of

Admiration.

This, Madam, may ferve for a fecond Letter,
and another Inftance, tho' a poor one, of that Obe
dience which will always bind me to be

Your dutiful Niece*

LET-
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LETTER CLI.

From the lame.

III. Defcribing Chelfiea Hofpital, and Kenfing-
ton Palace.

Honoured Madam,
T II AVE been carried bv my obliging Coufins to

•*-
Chelfiea College, about a Mile from St. Jama's

Park, and to Kenfington Palace about two Miles

Weft from London.

The College, you know, was founded by King
Charles II. and finifhed by the late King William,
for the Reception of Superannuated Officers and

Soldiers. It is Situated on the Banks oS the Thames,
its Gardens extending quite down to the River. It

is a neat and ftately Building; the Front looking
to the Thames, has a fine Hall on one Side, and a

neat Chapel on the other, with a noble Pavilion,
as they call it, between them. The two Sides are

Sour Stories high, and have twoWards in each Story,
containing thirty-fix neat Bed-rooms each, Sor So

many Soldiers. Each Corner of this main Building
is adorned with a fine Pavilion, being the Gover

nor's Lodging and Council-chamber ; Lodgings
for Officers, &c. In the Middle of the Square is a

Brafs Statue of King Charles II. on a Marble Pe-

deftal.

There are befides, Sour other large and uniform

Wings ; one is the Infirmary for the Sick, a fecond

for maimed Officers, a third for Officers of the

College, the fourth for Servants. TheWhole is a

neat, convenient and airy Building, well worth a

Stranger's View.

Keufiugton P.'lacc i*. a vervprettv Summer Retire

ment for theCourt : It i.sadoru'd with fine Pictures,
L rich
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rich Hangings, and other Ornaments. But the Gar

dens, which have beenmuch augmented oflateYears,
are delightful, and we diverted ourselves in walk

ing round them, which gave me great Pleafure ;

and I could not but wifh, that you, Madam, were

with me, becaufe you love walking, and would

have been much pleafed with thefe charming Gar

dens, which abound with fineWalks, bfc. A noble

Piece of Water, called the Serpentine River, but

for what Reafon I know not, (it being a ftrait, and
not winding Piece) preTents itfelf to View ; and

there is lately a new Road made thro' Hyde-pdfk to

'Kenfington, by the late Q^ Caroline, to keep the

Gardens clear from Duft in the Summer, and

make them more private from Horfes, Paffengers,
Coaches, &c; for the old Road, in one Part, ran
almoft clofe to the Wall. A Row of Lamps from
one End to the other of this Road, is placed on

each Side of it, when the Court is there, which is

a Beauty as well as Convenience.

Will this, Madam, ferve for a third Letter on

the Subject you have prefcribed to

Your ever-dutiful Nieet?

LETTER CLII.

From the fame.
IV. Defcribing Greenwich Park, and the

Poffage to it by Water.

HonouredMadam,
T AST Tuefday, being Eafter Tuefiday, I went
■*-' with my Uncle, Aunt and Coufins, down the

River, on what they call a Party ofPleafure ; but

with Defign principally to See Greenwich Park and

HoSpital.
We
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We took- Water at the Tower, which I de-.

Scribed in my firft Letter : I was pretty much afraid

of Danger from Anchors, Cables, and fuch-like,
as we paffed by the great Numbers of Ships, that

lay in ourWay at firft fetting out. But afterwards

the River looked very pleafant, and the Number of
Boats all rowing with the Tide, made the River

look very agreeably.
After failing not many Miles, we come with

in Sight of the Dock-yard at Deptford, where

feveral large Ships upon the Stocks afforded a fine

Profpedt ; as the naval Strength of England is

both its Glory and its Defence.

Next to Deptford, I was greatly pleafed with

the Profpedt of the Royal Hofpital at Greenwich^
for Seamen grown old in the Service of their Coun

try. When we landed, we went into this fine

Building ; and in the Infide, every thing, in my

Judgment, was perfectly agreeable to the Magni
ficence of the Outfide; allowing the one to be defign-
ed to do Honour to the Nation, the other to Support
a Number oS neceffitous People, who ought to be

the publick Care. The great Hall, and the Paint

ings in it, are admirable ; but I know not whether

theywould not better fuit a Palace, than znHofipitali
and indeed this may be faid of the whole Building.
From thence we went into the Park ; where I

beheld divers odd Scenes of Holiday-folks. Here

appeared a rakifih young Fellow, with two or

three Women who look'd like Servant-maids ;
the Hero delighted, the Nymphs Smiling round

him— There a careful-looking Father with his

Children on each Side ; Trains of admiring Lovers,

ready-pair'd, followed one another in thronging
Crouds at the Gate ; a Sea-Officer, with a Lady
not over-burdened with Modeft y in her Beha

viour : A Croud ofCity Apprentices, fomc with,
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fome without their Laffes : Half a dozen Beautf

ogling all they met : And feveral feemingly difcon-
folate Virgins walking alone. The Concourfe of

middling Objects prefl'ed chiefly toward a high Hill

in the Middle of the Park ; where, as they arrived,
their Bufinefs was to take hold of Hands, and run

down as faft as poffible, amidft the Huzza's of a

Multitude of People, who earnestly expected to fee

the Women fall, in hopes that their Cloaths would
not lie fo conveniently, when they were down, as

might he wifhed.

This, Madam, is a Diversion you Would not

expect So near the polite City oS London ; but I

allure you, Such a Levity poffeffed almoft every

body affembled on thisOccafion, as made the Park,

though moft beautiful in itfelf, no way entertain

ing to

Your moft dutiful Niece.

LETTER CLIII.

From the fame.

V. Defcribing Bethlehem Hofpital*

HonouredMadam,

VTOU tell me, in your laft, that my Defcrip-
-*- tions and Observations are very fuperficial, and
that both my Uncle and yourfelf expect from

me much better Accounts, than I have yet given
you; for I muft deliver my Opinion, it Seems, on
what I fee, as well as tell you what I have been

Shewn. 'Tis well I left my bettermoft Subjects
to the laft ; fuch, I mean, as will beft bear Refle
ction ; and I muft try what I can do, to regainthat
Reputation which your Indulgence, rather -than
my Merit, had formed for me in -your kind

Thoughts
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Thoughts—Yet, I doubt, I fhan't pleafe ycfr,
after all. But 'tis my Duty to try for it, and it

will be yours, I had almoft faid, to forgive Imper
fections which I fhould have concealed, but for

your undeferved good Opinions of me, which draw
them into Light.
I have this Afternoon been with my Coufins, to

gratify the odd Curiofity moft People have to fee

Bethlehem, or Bedlam Hofpital.
A more affecting Scene my Eyes never beheld ;

and finely, Madam, any one inclined to be proud
of human Nature, and to value themfelves above

others, cannot go to a Place that will more effe

ctually convince them of their Folly : For there

we fee Man deftitute of every Mark of Reafon and

Wifdom, and levelled to the Brute Creation, if not

beneath it ; and all the Remains of good Senfe or

Education, ferve only to make the unhappy Perfon

appear more deplorable !

I had the Shock of feeing the late polite and in

genious Mr. in one of thefe woful Chambers :

We had heard, you know, of his being fomewhat

difordered ; but I did not expect to find him here :

No fooner did I put my Face to the Grate, but

heleap'd from his Bed, and called me, with fright
ful Fervency, to come into his Room. The Sur

prize affected me pretty much ; and my Confufion

bcdng obferved by a Croud of Strangers, I heard it

prefently whifper'd, That I was his Sweetheart,
and the Caufe of his Misfortune. My Coufin af-

fi.red me fuch Fancies were frequent upon thefe

Occafions : But this Accident drew fo many Eyes
upon me, as obliged me foon to quit the Place.
f was much at a Lofs to account for the Beha

viour of the Generality of People, who were

looking at thefe melancholy Objects. Inftead of

the Concern I think unavoidable ui fuch a Sight, a
L 3 fort
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Jort ofMirth appeared on their Countenances ; and

the diftemper'd Fancies of the, miferable Patients

moft unaccountably provoked Mirth, and loud

Laughter, in the unthinking Auditors ; and -. the

many hideous Roarings, and wildMotions of other*,
feemed equally c-ntei raining to them. Nay, fo

ihamefully inhuman were fome, among whom (I
am forry to fay it ! ) were feveral of my own Sex>
as to endeavour to provoke the Patients into Rage,
to make them Sport.
I have been told, this dreadful Place is often ufed

for the Refort of lewd Perfons to meet and, make

Alignments : But that I cannot credit;, fince the

Heart muft be abanden'd indeed, that could be

vicious amidft fo many Examples of Mifery, and
of fuch Mifery, as, being wholly involuntary, may
overtake the moft fecure,

I am no great Admirer of publick Charities, aa

they are too often managed ; but if we confider the

Impoffibility oS poor Peoples bearing this Misfor

tune, or providing fuitably for the Distempered at

th.eir own Beings, no Praife can furely be too

great for the Founders and Supporters of an Ho

spital, which none can vifit, without receiving the-
moft melancholy Proof oS its beingneedful. I am,.
with Refpects where due, honouredMadam,

Your weft dutiful Niecr*

LETTER CLIV.

From the fame.

VI. Diverfions of Vaux-hall defcribeft
Honoured Madam,

TWE N T on Monday laft to Vaux-hallGardens ;
**■ whither every body muft go, or appear a fort of
Monfter in-polite Company. For the. Convenience..

of
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ofWaterage, as well as of Converfation, we were
a pretty large Company, and the Evening proved
Serene and clear.

The Paffage from Somerfit Stairs, where we

took Water, was pleafant enough ; the Thames at

High-water being a moft beautiful River, efpeci-
ally above Weftminfter, where the green Banks, and
the open Country, afford a'very agreeable ProSpect.
The Place we landed at was crouded with Boats,
and Srom theWater-fide to the Gardens, wewalk

ed through a double Line of gaping Watermen,
Footmen, old Beggar-women and Children. As

foon as we entered the Walks, I was pleafed with

a fort of Stage, or Scaffold, raifed at the Entrance,
for the Servants of the Company to fit out of their

Matters way, and yet within Call of theWaiters.

The Mufick-galkry and Organ look perfectly
polite, and their being raifed one Story from the

Ground, has a good Effect upon the Mufick. The

Walks are well enough, but environ'd with paltry
wooden Boards, where I expected at leaft a good
Brick-wall. One Part of the Whole is thrown

into Walks only ; the other is on the Sides filled

with Seats or Arbours, with painted Backs ; on

each of which is reprefented fome Scene of our

moft common Plays, or the youthful Representa
tion of the Infant Games, &c. I happened to have

at my Back honeft Hcb, come dripping wet out of
the Well; and the young Fellows, under Colour of

Shewing their Tafte in obferving the Beauties of

the Piece, were fo perpetually flaring in our Faces,
that Coufin Bet and I had little Pleafure in our

Supper. Perhaps you will wonder at our Supping
in fo open a Place ; but, I affure you, Madam, no

Lady is too tender Sor fo Safhionable a Repaft. My

Uncle treated us very chearfully ; but I could-

not help grudging the Expence he was at ;

L 4 for
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for when the Reckoning was. paid, it amounted to
no leSs than Ten Shillings a Head ; which I think

too dear, as, the Entrance-money 'muft be Suffici

ent to defray the HouSe and,Mufick. But as the

Whole is devoted to Pkafire, the Expence Seems

rather to create Satisfaction, than Diftafte, as it

gives an Opportunity to gallant People to oblige
-thofe they love, or pretend to love, in order, moft

of them, to pay themfelves again with large In
tereft.

The Figure of Mr. Handel, a great Mafter of

Mufick, ftands on one Side the Gardens, and looks

pretty enough : The Mufick plavs from Five to

Ten, about three Tunes (I believe I fhould have

faid Pieces) in ar. Hour. They are all reported to be

the beft Performers who affift here : but my rough
Ears cannot diftinrruifh.

About Ten o' Clock, many People think of

Home : But the Votaries of Cupid, I am told,
about that Time, vifit the remoteftWalks, and figh
out the foft Paffion in Accents that may poffibly
be improved by the melting Sweetnefs of the Mu

fick—I would not have you Srom hence conclude

any RudeneSs can be offered ; for at the Termina

tion of every Walk, through the whole Garden is

placed a Man to project the Company from all

manner of Infult. But when the Place grows thin

of Company, the Lovers have a better Chance to

efcape being laugh'd at, on the Appearance of any
amorous Symptom.

Soon after Ten, we returned to our Boat ; and

I found the PaSTage extremely cold, notwithftand-

ing a Covering over us : I muft own, I v/ifh'd to

be at home, long beSore I reached it ; Sor I was

taken with Such a Shivering, as did not leave me

for two Days.

Thus,
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Thus, Madam, have I been at Vaux-hall, with
the Crowd oS Faftiion-hunters. But if nobody
had a greater Inclination than' I have to go thither

again, that Amufement would' foon be given up—
-

For I fee more and more, that, do what I will,
Nature never defigned me to be polite ; and I can

Sincerely declare, that I take more Satisfaction in

an Evening-walk with you up the Weft-grove,
where I am fo often benefited by your good In

structions, than in the inchanting Shades of the fo-
much celebrated Vaux-hall. I am, honoured

Madam,

Your moft dutiful Niece.

LETTER CLV.

From the'fame.

VII. An Account of Weftminfter-Abbey.

HonouredMadam,

I
II AVE this Afternoon been at Weftminfter-
Abbey, and not a little pleafed with what I bave

feen there. If there can be Majefty in the Grave,
here we fee it : And fuch was the folemn Effect

the facred Repository had upon me, that I never

found an awful Reverence equal to what I felt on

that Occafion. Whatever be the Intention of

erecting thefe coftlyMonuments, they feem to me

very capable of being made an excellent Sermon to

fucceedingGentrations ; for here themoft fumptuous
Piles ferve only u fhew, thatevery oneof usmuft fub-

mit to the fame Fate, that hasovertaken thofe w!il m

Empire it St If couid not fave. And how humble

outfit the Peif. 11 to be, who furveys the Royal
Ruins ol Mortality, pre Served (as if in a Vain Defiance

L 5 of
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of Time} to fhew nothing more than the Cer-

tfanty of our Diffolution !

Thefe, Madam, were my general Sentiments

on this Occafion ; but as I know you expect more

particular Defcriptions from me, I will tell you

what moft Struck my Notice among the many
remarkable Curiofities to be here met with.

Among the Royal Monuments, thofe of antient

Date pleafed me beft ; becaufe they look agreeable
to what I read of the plain Royalty of our former

Sovereigns. I lamented the Lofs of Henry the

Fifth's Head, which being Silver, as they fay, was
flolen during the Civil War. I much wonder it

has never yet been fupply'd from fome of his

Bufto's. He wanted not a Head, to fpeak in the

metaphorical-Style, while living ; and France can

teftify, that his Heart deferved all things of Englifh
Men : For he was the Terror of the one, and

the Glory of the other.

Henry the Seventh's Chapelf, in every Part of it,
is furprifingly magnificent and beautiful ; and, as

far as I can judge of fuch Things, far furpaffes all
I have feen, either of antient or modern Date.

,

In this Chapel is the Chair in which our Kings
for many Ages have been crown'd. 'Tis very

plain, and looks as if it were not worth more than

the Forfeit paid for fitting in it.

The Body of Queen Catharine, Confort to

Henry the Fifth, was Shewn us in an open Coffin ;

and what remains oS Skin, looks like black dis

coloured Parchment. She is faid to have been very
beautiful ; and, finely, to view her now, is a

moft effectual Antidote againft the Vanity rifing
from that dangerous Accomplishment.
Two EmbafTadors Coffins are kept here, Said to

be detained for v/ant of having 'their Debts dis

charged. This, indeed, does little Credit to the

Crown
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Crown they ferved ; but I can fcarce think it the

Difhonour defign'd them, to be repofited among
the Remains of our Kings.; tho' indeed feveral of

them have their Debts unpaid too, as I am told..
Several Effigies are preferved in Wax ; particu

larly thofe of KingWilliam, and his excellentQueen
Mary ; as alfo, very lately, the truly Royal Queen
Anne. To be fure, this is no bad Way, for a few

Years, to preferve their Likenefs ; but I know not

whether fuch gay Reprefentations Suit the Solemnity
of a Sepulchre. And yet fome that ftand here, feem

not to have deferved that Diftinction, if it be

deemed one, in Favour of their Memories. Ge

neral Mcuk, if I were to judge, would be one of

thofe ; for his conftant Train of Hypocrify for a

long time, feem'd a Contradiction to the Apofto-
lica! Precept, Not to do Evil, that Good may come

of it. A DucheSs of Richmond, who walked at King
Charles the Second's Coronation, never was re

markable for any thing, as I can hear, but that.

A very coftly Effigy of the late Duke of

Buciinghamfhire is in this Place, whowas fomewhat

remarkable in his Time, but chiefly for doing what

pleafed himfelf, whether any body elfe was pleafed
or better'd by it, or not. And, what is odd

enough, the prefent Duchefs ftands by him. Her

Son too, the laft Duke, who died juft before he

came of Age, is diftinguifhed with an Oftentation

fuperior to all the reft ; tho' all I can learn of him

is, that he was a hopeful young Nobleman, and

the Darling of his Mother.

General Monk, whom I mentioned before, in. a

Habit mourning the Power of Time, ftands in a

Pofture fo very fierce, as to feem rather intended

to fcare Children, than for any other Purpofe,
I had almoft forgot his Royal Mafter, King

Ci-arles the Second, who ftands in his Garter-

L 6 Robes,
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Robes, and has long been admired by all Comers,
it feems, for restoring Monarchy ; for I can re

member no worthy Actions in his History, nos -

were we told any more, by the Perfon who ex-

poSed his Image to our View.

Many Reafons make it ncceffary Sor the Wills

of deceafed Perfons to be literally obferved, tho'

fome Inftances of this kind do little Honour to the

Deceafed ; as a Monument erected to the Confort

of a noble Lord, for whom aVacancy being left en
his Tomb, as for his fecondWife, me, becauSe She
could not take the Right-band of his firftLady, left
Strict Order to be bury'd where her Bones now lie,
and thereby has tranfmitted her Pride and Folly to

Succeeding Ages.
Near this Tomb, is the Figure of a Lady bleed

ing to Death by pricking her Finger : She was

Maid of Honour to Queen Elizabeth, and, I

think, of the Rrffel Family. It feems (he got
her fatal Wound at her Needk ; £nd fuch has been

the Care of the Ladies who have Succeeded her,
that not one has fallen under the like Misfortune

ever fince.

IS Iihall not quite tire you, I will proceed with
this Subject in my next And am, mean time,
honoured Madam,

Your moft dutiful Niece-

LETTER CLVI.

From the fame.

VIII. AccountofWdlmintter-Abbey continued.

Honoured Madam,
T NOW trouble ycu with an Account of what
-*- moft Struck myAttention in the outward A vies

of IVeftmii.Jier-Albiy.
'

^t
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At entering the North-gate, aMonumentofpro-
digiousSize, and great Expence, flood on my Left-

hand : It is that of John Holies late Duke of New-

caftle, and all that is left him, out of upwards of

50000 /. a Year, as they tell me he had accumu

lated, and the two Heirs not much the richer for

their bhares of it neither. I hope, as we fay in our

Country Phrafe, it was honeftly got.
Next to this is one confecrated to the Memory

of the Duke that preceded him, the laft of his

Name of the Cavendifh Family, as the other was

of the Holies ; with the celebrated Lady, his

Duchefs Margaret, a great Writer, and a great

Chymift, (you know we have her OlioJ both

lying Side by Side, on aTomb made great by their

Names, and diftinguifhed by their Adventures ;

but as to outward Grandeur, wholly eclipfed by
the former. Behind thefe is a large Room, or

little Chapel, feparated from the publick Places, in

which are repofited the Holies Family. One of

thefe Gentlemen has at his Feet theReprefentation
of a wild Boar, in Token of his having killed one

of thofe Animals, when he was on a Croifade.

Another has a large black Patch over his Right-

eye, having loft an Eye on the like Expedition.
Not Sar Srom hence, a fine Monument ftands,

to the Memory of Dr. Chamberlen, a Man-mid

wife, of no great Fame when living, but who

happened to have the Efteem of the prefent Duchefs

of Buckingham, who erected this to his Memory.
A magnificent Monument ftands near this, of a

Lady, whofe Name is Carteret ; and fome Re

ports aflign an odd Caufe for her Death ; viz.

the late French King's faying, A Lady cue cf h.s

Nobles compared to her, was the hanUjomfr of toe

two.

A
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A fine Monument of Lord Courcey ftands near

this ;
-

on which, we are told, One oS his Anceftei-s

had, a; Privilege granted, of wearing his Hat before

theKing—Flere are feveral Monuments ofGentle-*

men who fell in the lateWars ; Col. Bringfield, in

particular, who had his Head Shot off by a Cannon

Ball, as he wasmounting the Duke of Marlborough,
who had aHorfe Shot under him. ThoSe of others

who were Samous Sor different Talents ; as my

Favourite Parcel, and Dr. Crofts, for Mufick-,
decorate the North Ifle ; at the Head of which

ftands SirGodfreyKneller,Painter to his lateMajefty;
but with a Copy ofVerfes on it, that, Judges fay, are
not very extraordinary, and yet Mr. Pope's Name

is, affixed to them. In a Corner, that anfwers to

it, on the South-fide of the Weft-gate, ftands a

curious ReSemblance of James Craggs, ESq; Secre

tary of State in 1 720. erected by a certain Duchefs,
for what Reafon is not faid. Mr. Pope has been

lavifh of his Praifes, much more being engraved
on this Gentleman'sMonument of hisVirtue, &s.
than I ever heard any-where elfe. But they Say
he was a companionable Man, as fome call it,
and eafy of Accefs A fmall Diftance from this,
is a.Monument erected by another Duchefs, Sifter

of the former, to the Memory of Mr. Congreve,
from the great Efteem fhe bore him. So here are

three: Monuments erected to three Favourites, by
three Duchefifes. What a generous Sex is ours,
who carry their Efteem for the Merit of thofe they
favour, beyond the Grave ! On the fame Side of

the Church is a very flight Monument of the great

EzrlGodolphin, whowas Ld. HighTreafurer, during
the profperous Part of Queen Anne's Reign ; and

the mean Appearance this makes, when compared
with thofe of Mr. Craggs, Mr. Congreve,- Dr.

Chpmberlen, &c. makes a Spectator fenfible, that
a Judg-
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a Judgment of the Deceafed 's Merits muft not be

formed from their Monuments ; nor, as is to be

hoped, the Gratitude and Affection of their De-

fcendents either. Sir Cloudefly Shovel has great
Honour done him, hisMonument being erected at

the Expence of his Royal Miftrefs. But I thought
he was a rough honeft Tar ; yet his Effigies makes
him a great Beau, with a fine flowing full-bottom'd

Periwig; fuch a one, but much finer, and more in

Buckle, than that we have feen our Lawyer Mr.

Kettlcby wear at our Affizes."

M.r.Thynne'sMurder is prettily reprefented on his

Tomb But before I ftep into what is call'd the

Poets Row, I muft return to the Door of the Choir;
on the North-fide oS which is placed a noble

Monument oS the great Sir Ifiaac Newton, which
I humbly apprehend to be needkSs; Sor has he not

built for himfelf a much finer Monument, and a

much more durable one, than Marble ? And will

it not out-laft this we fee here, and the Abbey
which contains it ? He lies in a contemplative
Pasture, leaning on the Volumes that have made

his Name immortal. Oppofite to him, at the

South Entrance oS the Same Door, is a very grand
Pile, to the Memory of the late Earl Stanhope, a

brave Soldier, tho' unfortunate in one Battle ; and

a Man of great Probity.
On one Sick of the Poets are Dr. South and

Dr. Bufby ; the one an humorous and witty Di

vine, the other as remarkable a School-master, be

ing famous for his Difcipline and Severity. Geoffry
Chaucer has reach'd us : Spencer is near him ;

Philips not far from Spencer. Ben. Johnfon is

written on a poor Buft : and Butler (put up by a

Printer, to make his own Name famous) bears

him Company. I would fain not name Matt.

Prior ; buthisMonument is fo beautiful and large,
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and his Bufto fo admirable, being a- Prefent to
the Poet by the French King Lewis XIV. that I

muft notpafs it over ; tho', poor Man ! it feryes

only to proclaim his Vanity, being erected at his
own Defire and Expence : A Sad Inftance oS Pride

beyond the Grave ! Behind him ftands Mr. Gay,
jn a Place consecrated to Mortality, declaring Life
is a Jeft, ore. Dryden has only his Name on his

Buft. Milton has lately been put up by a Gentle
man, who, after the Printer's Example above-

mentioned, has a Mind to engraft his own Fame
on the other's Stock ; but, in this, out-dqes Mr.
Barber : For, after dedicating Six Single Letters to

the Poet's Name, MILTON, he beftows
many

Words upon his own ; not being content to name

the littleHonours he, the Erector, now enjoys, but
the leffer ones which he poffefTed in the former

.Reign ; and from this Example, the Architect

(who, no doubt, -wzspaid for hisLabour) has Seven
Words to his Fame, declaring, That Ryfibrack
was the Statuary who cut it. Here's fine engraft

ing Work for you ! However, Milton''sMemory is
a Tree that will do Honour to the weakeft Scyon
that fhall Sprout from it, or .even to a Dung-hill,
were fuch a thing to lie at its Root. But of our
Poets I'll add no more; for Shakefipeare is not

amon^them. I am, Madam,
Your moft obedient Niece,

LETTER. CLVII.
From the fame.

IX. On a Concert or Muftcal Entertainment.
HonouredMadam,

TWENT laft Night to fee, or rather to hear, a
-*■

new Entertainment ofMufick: And muft con-

fefs, I was much difappointed of the Pleafure I

promifed
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promifed .myfelf. I can't fay but I liked two or

three of the Songs well enough ; and the Mufick,
that was playing all the while, I did not difap-
prove. But pray, Madam, can you tell me, (for
I have already afked twenty, not one of whom

will anfwer me) What is the Reafon of having
every Word fpoken, Squeaked to ; I cannot

fay a Tune, but to fuch a Hum as makes me

quite Sick ? If it be the Mufick that is valuable,

Why muft dieWords torture it? And if theWords

be fought after, wherefore fhould they be broken

to Pieses by Notes that drown the Sound, andquite
lofe their Senfe ? What I mean is, I believe,
called, Speaking in Recitative ; but whence was

this Mode of Speech taken ? In what Country
is it natural ? And if it be natural no-where, of

what is it an Imitation ? What are the Marks of

its Excellencies ? and how fhall -we judge of its

Merit? Whence can arife any Pleafure from hear

ing it ? And fhall we find Caufe for excufing die

Time loft in Such an unnatural Amufement ? For

myfelf, I muft own 'twas far from delighting me ;

for as it was neither Singing nor Speaking, I could

not tell what to make oS it ; for it was more like to

make me cry than laugh, I was fo provoked, when
the Twang of the Harpfichord robbed me of the

Word the whole preceding Line depended upon !—

I muft confefs myfelf for downright Speaking or

Singing : I hate Mongrels. Unlefs mv Judgment
be convinced by fuch Reafons as I can't, for my

Life, hit upon at prefent. Yet, after all, I begin
to think, I am betraying my Ignorance all this

time ; and fo I'll conclude myfelf, Madam,

Ysur moft dutiful Niece.

LET-
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LETTER CLVIII.

From the fame.

X. On the Diverfions of the Play-houfe.

HonouredMadam,

N'OW
I have, by your Indulgence, tarry'd in

Town till the Approach of Winter, you
will expect that I Should give you a little Account

of the Diverfions of the Stage. To begin then :

My Coufin William and his two Sifters conducted

me laft Night to the Playhoufe, and we took

Places in the Pit.

You may believe I was agreeably furprifed at the

Magnificence of the Stage, and its elegant Orna
ments ; and I was mightily pleafed to fee Such a

prodigious Number of People feated with Eafo,and

conveniently placed to hear the natural Pitch of a

.common Voice. I did not expect to find the Mu

fick fo near the Audience ; but believe that the

moft proper Situation to convey the Sound over the

whole Theatre.

The Play I few was a Comedy, in which the

Parts acted by Women had feveral Speeches that
I thought not quite confiftent with the Modefty
of the Sex. And the Freedom of their Voice and

Gestures, tho', perhaps, Suitable enough to the
Characters they represented, were not So pleafing
to a Mind bent upon innocent AmuSement, (if
not wholly upon Instruction) as Speeches that put
us not to the Expence of a Blufh. What Hardlhip
muft it be to the Minds of thefe Women, to

enter firft upon this Employment ? How muft

their Virtue (and fure no Woman is without

Virtue at her Entrance into theWorld) be Shock'd
to offer themfelves for the Entertainment of Six

hundred
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hundred Men, and to utter Words which con

vey Ideas too groSs Sor a modeft Ear, and Such as

would be difficult to hear in private Company
without Confufion ! How hard then muft the
Utterance of them be to a numerous and gay

Aflembly ! And yet, I am allured, feveral Women

who get their Bread upon the Stage, are ftrictly
virtuous. If fuch there are, how great muft be

theirMerit,when compared with that of thewicked
ones of our Sex, who are liable to none of their

certain and numerous Temptations ? But yet,
where it can be avoided, why fhould Women ex-

?oSe
themSelves to certain Dangers, iS there is a

bflibility of obtaining a tolerable Subfiftence with

out it ? And thofe who can live by Performance

Upon the Stage, certainly requireQualificationsmore
than fufficient to fubfift in Safer and lefs dependent
Stations.

.
The Behaviour of the Men, I did not fo much

wonder at ;, for a becoming AfTurance in them is

rather pleafing than difobliging : Npr did I per

ceive, that So many Expreffions, which are oStener
miScalled arch, than more truly named ohfcene,
were put into theMouths; of the Men as of the

Women ; tho' the Reafon the Poets have for this

I cannot- guefs.
The Conduct of the Company I thought, to

the higheft Degree, commendable : The utmost

Decency was obferved, and I faw nothing disagree
able to the ftricteft Politeness or good Manners ;

the Awe given by fo great an Audience of Per-

fons of Tafte, being too much to admit any thing
but what; is decent and obliging: Not that I think

it advifeable forWomen to go alone to the Play-
houfe ; for the Complaifiance, fo fafhionable at pre

fent, affords a .fort of Occafion for laying them

under fuch Seeming Obligations as cannot be

returned*
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returned, and ought therefore not to be ac

cepted.
Thefe, dear Madam, are the rough Thoughts,

on this Occafion, of

Your dutifulNiece.

LETTER CLIX.

Frvrn the fame.

XI. The Play, and the low Scenes of Harle-

quinery after it, defcribed and expofedr

Honoured Madam,

T_TAving, as I told you in my laft, feen aComedy,
-*-•*■ I was next carried by my CoufinWilliam, and
his kind Sifters, to a Tragedy ; which was that of

Hamlet : And I was greatly moved with the Play,
and pleafed with the Action. But the low Scenes

of Harlequinery that were exhibited afterwards,
•filled me with highDifguft, infomuch that I could,
for their fake, have wifhed I had not feen the

other. I will give you an Account of this difmal

Piece of farcical dumb Shew.

We were, then, prefented with the moft ex

traordinary Gentleman I ever beheld, who,
with the uglieft Face, and moft apifh Behaviour I

ever faw, had the moft amazing SucceSs in his

Amours, with Ladies whoSe Appearance deServed

a more amiable Gallant.

My Coufin William told me the Name of this

Hero wasMr. Harlequin; but as you know

Billy has no great Capacity, you will be the leSs

SurpriSed to hear he anfwered not one Queftion I

afked him to my Satisfaction.

Whom
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Whom docs that Character rcprefent, Coufin?

Harlequin.
Pray, of what Nation is the Gentleman ?

France.

What is his Bufinefs on the Stage ?

To be admired by every Woman who fits Eyes on

him.

Why feem they fo fond of him ?

Becaufe he is Harlequin.
Why is his Face black?

Harlequin'* was never of any other Colour.

Who is the Lady with whom he appears to be

in the ftricteft Engagement ?

Cdomb-ine.

Who is fhe?

Colombine.

Whence came fhe, pray, Coufin ?

F-\im France.

Is fhe married, or Single ?

Moftly married ; and at Harlequin'* Service' in

fpite of her Hufband's Teeth.

Why So ?

Becaufe Colombine is to be at his Beck on every

Oceafiion.
For what ReaSon ?

Becaufe they never appear without one another.

Is this Nature ?

It is Fafhion, and that's as good.

Why don't theSe worthy PcrSons Savour us with

a Song ?

They never fpeak.
How muft I understand them ?

By the Motion of their Heads, Hands andHeels.

Have they no Tongues ?

They muft not ufe them.

Why does he wear a wooden Sword ?

'Tis
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'Tis his Symbol, to which whatever obftrucls his

Wifhes, muft give way.

Why ?

That he may come at Colombine againft all

ObftruClion ?

Why muft they needs be together ?

That the People may laugh.
Wherefore fhould we laugh ?

Becaufe they are together.
Why doesMr. HARLEQUiNdelight So much in

jumping ?

To pleafie his Miftrefs.
Why does fhe admire him for that ?

Becaufe he can reach her over other Mens

Shoulders.

Is that Wit ?

We laugh at it.
So you may ; but it is more like to fet me a

crying.
You're a Country Lafis, Coufin.
You, Coufin, are a Town Gentleman.

By this, Madam, you may guefs at my Enter-

5ainment. We had juft feen Hamlet, as I have

Said ; My Heart was full of Ophelia's Diftrefs, and
the Prince's Fate had fhook my Soul : In this

State of Mind, to fit two Hours to See People
run after one another as if they were bewitched,

only to cuckold a poor Simple-looking Hufband,

put me fo much out of Patience, that I fhall not
bear the Sight oS the Stage Sor Some time. And,

indeed, having now run thro' the Diverfions of the

Town, I begin to be deftrous of calling myfelf at
your Feet, as becomes

Tour dutiful Niece.

LET-
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LETTER CLX.

From a Country Gentleman in Town, to his

Brother in the Country, defcribing a publick
Execution in L,ondon.

Dear Brother,

T HAVE this Day been fatisfying a Curiofity I
-*- believe natural to moft People, by feeing an

Execution at Tyburn : The Sight has had an extra

ordinary Effect upon me, which is more owing to

the unexpected Oddnefs of the Scene, than the

affecting Concern which is unavoidable in a think

ing Perfon, at a Spectacle fo awful, and fo intereft-

ing, to all who confider themfelves of the fame

Species with the unhappy Sufferer.
That I might the better view the Prifoners, and

efcape the Preffure of the Mob, which is prodi

gious, nay, almoft incredible, if we confider the

Frequency of thefe Executions in London, which

is once a Month ; I mounted my Horfe, and ac

companied the melancholy Cavalcade from New

gate to the fatal Tree. The Criminals were Five

in Number. I was much disappointed at the Un

concern and Carelefnefs that appeared in the Faces

of Three of the unhappyWretches : The Coun

tenances of the other Two were fpread with that

Horror and Defpair which is not to be wonder'd at

in Men whofe Period of Life is fo near, with the

terrible Aggravation of itj being haften'd by
their own voluntary Indifcretion and Mifdeeds.

The Exhortation fpoken by the Bell-man, from

the Wall of St. Sepulchre's Church-yard, is well

intended ; but the Noife of the Officers, and the

Mob,

4
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Mob, was So great, and the filly Curiofity of People

climbing into, the Cart to take leave of the Crimi

nals, made fuch a confufed Noife, that I could

not hear the Words of - the Exhortation when

Spoken ;- tho' they are as follow :

" All good People, pray heartily to God for
*■' thefe poor Sinners, who now are going to their

«' Deaths; for whom this great Bell doth toll.
" You that are condemn'd to die, repent with

" lamentable Tears. Afk Mercy of the Lord for
" the Salvation of your own Souls, thro' the
"

Merits, Death, and Paffion of Jefus Chrift,
'" who now fits at the Right-hand of God, to

\" make Interceffion for as many of you as peni-
.*.' tently return unto him.
" Lord have Mercy upon you ! Chrift have

"

Mercy upon you!
"

Which laftWords the

Bell-man repeats three times.

All the way up Holborn the Croud was So great,
as at every twenty or thirty Yards, to obstruct the

Paflage ; and Wine, notwithftanding a late good
Order againft that Practice, was brought theMale-

fa&ors, who drank greedily of it, which I thought
did not Suit well with their deplorable Circum
stances : After this, the Three thoughtkfs young

Men, who at firft Seemed not enough concerned,

grew moft Shamefully daring and wanton ; be

having themfelves. in a manner that would have

been ridiculous in Men in any Circurhftance what

ever: They fwore, laugh'd, and talk'd obscenely,
and wifh'd their wicked Companions good Luck,
with as much Aflurance as if their Employment
had been the moft lawful.

At the Place of Execution, the Scene grew ftill

more fhocking ; and the Clergyman who attended

was
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Was more the Subject of Ridicule, than of their

ferious Attention. The Pfalm was fung amidft

the Curfes and Quarrelling of Hundreds of the moft"
abandon'd and profligate ofMankind : Upon whom

(fo ftupid are they to any Senfe of Decency) all

the Preparation of the unhappy Wretches feems

to ferve only for Subject of a barbarous kind of

Mirth, altogether inconfiftent with Humanity.
And as Soon as the poor Creatures were half dead,
I was much furprifed, before fuch a Number of

Peace-Officers, to fee the Populace fall to hailing
and pulling the Carcaffes with fo much Earneft-

nefs as to occafion feveral warm Rencounters, and

broken Heads. Thefe, I was told, were the

Friends of the Perfons executed, or fuch as, for

the fake of Tumult, chofe to appear fo, and fome

Perfons fent by private Surgeons to obtain Bodies

for Diffection. The Contefts between thefe were

fierce and bloody, and frightful to look at: So that I

made the beft of my way out of the Crowd, and,
with fome Difficulty, rode back among a large
Number of People, who had been upon the fame

Errand with myfelf. The Face of every one fpoke
a kind of Mirth, as if the Spectacle they had be

held had afforded Pleafure inftead oS Pain, which
I am wholly unable to account for.

In other Nations, common Criminal Executions

are faid to be little attended by any befide the

neceffary Officers, and the mournful Friends ; but

here, all was Hurry and Confufion, Racket and

Noife, Praying ana Oaths, Swearing and Singing
Pfalms : I am unwilling to impute this Difference

in our own to the Practice of other Nations, to

the Cruelty of our Natures ; to which, Foreigners,
however, to our Difhonour, afcribe it. In moft

Inftances, let them fay what theywill, we are hu

mane beyond what other Nations can boaft ; but

M is
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in this, ,
the Behaviour of my Countrymen is paft

my accounting for ; every Street
and Lane I palled

through, hearing rather the Face of a
, Holiday,

than of that Sorrow which I expeaed to fee, for

the untimely Deaths of five Members of the

Community."
One of the Bodies was carried -to the Lodging

pf his Wife, who not being in the way to receive

it, they immediately hawked it about to every

Surgeon they could think of; and when none

would buy it, they rubb'dTar all over it, and left

it in a Field hardly covef'd with Earth.

This is the beft Defcription I can give you of a

Scene that was no way entertaining to me, and

which I -Shall not again take fo much Pains to fee.

I am, dear Brother,

Tours affetlicnately.

Advice of an Aunt to a Niece, in relation to her

Conduct in the Addreffes made her by Two

Gentlemen ; one a gay, fluttering Military
Coxcomb, the other a Man of Senfe and

Honour. In Five Letters.

LETTER CLXI.

J. The Aunt to the Niece, defiring her own

Opinion of her Two Lovers.

Dear Lydia,.
T AM given to- understand, that you have two
A

new Admirers, oS very different Tempers and

ProSeffions ; the one Capt. Tomkins oS the Guards;
the other Mr. Ltffford. As I know Mr. Rufh-

ford
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fo'-d to be a fenfible, folate, worthy Gentleman ;

I am a little uneafy, left be fiiould be difcouraged.
for the other. And yet, as I know not the Merits

or Qualifications of the Captain, 1 would not

cenfure you, or condemn him, right or wrong.

This makes me defire your Sentiments of both, and

that you'll acquaint me to which you moft incline.

I have a very high Opinion of your Prudence, and

can have no View in this Requeft, but your Good,

Only, I muft affure you, that I have fuch an

Efteem for Mr. Rufhfiord's Character, that the

other Gentleman ought to be fomething more ex

traordinary than is to be generally met with in

his Profeffion, to be preferr'tl to him. I hope you'll
think fo too ; but be this as it will, the frank De

claration of your Mind will be very obliging to

Your truly affectionate Aunt.

LETTER CLXII.

II. The Niece's Anfwer : Defcribing the Beha

viour of the fenfible Lover.

Honoured Aunt,
T HAVE, on fo many Occafions-, -as well of this,
-*-

as other kinds, been obliged to your kind Con

cern for me, that I fhould be very ingrateful, if I
conceal'd from you the leaft Byafs of my Mind on

fo important an Occafion. I think trulywith you,
that Mr. Rufhforel is a very valuable Gentleman j

yet he is over-nice fometimes as to the Company
I fee ; and would take upon him a little too much,
if I did not keep him at a Diftance ; and particularly
is fo uneafy about the Captain, that he wants me to
forbear feeing him on any Occafion. Now, I

think, this is a little too orofcribing, for theTime

M 3 of
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of our Acquaintance, and the fmall Progrefs I

have hitherto permitted to the Intimacy between

us. For what is this but furrendering to him upon

his own Terms ? and that, too, before I am fum-

snoned in Form? Nothing but a betrothedLover, or
a Hufband, has furely a Right to expect this Ob
servance ; and iS I were to oblige him, it is abso

lutely putting mySelS in his Power, before he con

vinces me how he will ufe it. O my dear Aunt,
thefe Men, I fee, even the worthieft of them,
are incroaching Creatures ! ---And a Woman that

would not be defpis'd, muft notmake herWill too

cheap an Offering to that of her Admirer. Then,

my dear Aunt, I know not how it was with you

formerly ; but there is a Pleafure in being admired,
that affects one very fenfibly ; and I know not

whether even Mr. Rufhford would fay halS the

Sine Things he does, if he had not a Competitor
that fays nothing elfe. And I think it a kind of

Robbery that a Woman commits upon her Plea

sures, if fhe too fioon confines herSelS to one. For

file can be but once courted ; unleSs Such an Event

happens, that fhe muft have a very bad Heart, that
can wifh for it. And why fhould a Woman ab

solutely bind herSelS to the Terms oS For Better
or ForWorfe, beSore fhe goes to Church ?—I hope,
when the Ceremony has paffed, I fhall make a

very good Wife : But why fhould I buckle to

Honour and Obey, when it is all the Time I fhall

have to be honoured and obeyed myfelf ?—Indeed,
Aunt, I think, there is a great deal in this. And

Mr. Rufhford gives himfelf wonderful gra,ve Airs

already: As I'll give you an Inftance But here
'

the Captain is come, and I will give you an Ac

count of it in my next. For I will lay before you

faithfully all my Proceedings with both Gentle-,
men, and their Behaviour ;■ and you will be en

abled
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abled to judge from my Account, which I pre

fer, were I not to declare myfelf as plainly as I am

fure I ought to do, in every Particular demanded
of me by fo good an Aunt. I am, Madam,

Your truly dutiful and affectionate Kinfwoman.

LETTER CLXIII.

From thefame.
III. Containing the Deficription of the Behaviour
of the fame Gentleman ; which occafions a

Love-quarrel.

Honoured Aunt,
T HOPE, the Sufpenfe I gave you by my abrupt
■J- breaking off in my laft, will be forgiven. I

was going to give you an Instance of Mr. Rufhfiord's
grave Airs. He comes laft Thurfday with great

Formality, and calls himfelf my humble Servant;
and I faw he was pleafed to be difpleafed at fome-

thing, and fo look'd as grave as he, only bowing
my Head, and following my Work ; for I was

hemming a Handkerchief. You are very bnfiy,
Madam — Yes, Sir Perhaps I break in upon

you Not much, Sir 1 am forry if I do at all,
Madam You fee I am purfuing my Work, as

I was before you came. 1 do, Madam I—very

gravely, faid he—But I have known it oiherwife,
when Somebody elfe has been here Very likely,
Sir !—But then I did as I pleafed

— fo I do now—

and who fhall controul me ? / beg pardon,
Madam; but 'tis my Val^efir you That makes

you troubkSome, Said I, interrupting him.

/ am forry for it, Madam ! Your humble Ser

vant. Yours, Sir.—So away he went.
—Well,

thought I, iS thou art to be loft for this, and muft

M 3 put
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put me into bodily Fear, tvery time thou haft, a

Mind to be grave, Adieu to thee !

In the Evening he comes again—-Mrs* Betty,
Is your Lady difingaged ? Could I be admitted tt

fay one Word to her '(" I believe fo, Sir. Madam,
Mr. Ruftford begs to be admitted to fay oneWord

to you. He was at the Door, and heard me, as I

Jtnow. Do you introduce him, faid I, (with as

much Form as he) to my Prefence. He enter'd. I

rofe up, with my Hands before me— -I fee you are

angry with me, Madam. 1 am forry for it, Sir,
faid I.. Sorryfor your Anger, I hope, Madam ?—

I fhould be Sorry, Sir, Said I, if any body fhould

fee me angry for nothing. 1am firry, Afadam,
that you fet as nothing one that has fio much Value for
you. Mr. Rufhford, Said I, we have fo many

Sorry's between us, that I fhould be pleas'd with a

few'Glad's I—IVhy, Said he, with thisftiff, -fitAir,
do you delight to vex thus an Heart that you- can make

Sorry or glad at your Pleafure?—Why am I, Sir,
to be treated capricioufly, and to have my Con

duct upbraided, when you think proper to be out of

Humour? I out of Humour, Madam! I

thought fo—Was it in high good Humour that

you infulted, me with that Somebody elfie ?—tI own,

Madam, I cannot bear to fie you fio gay, fio pleafed,
and lively, when thatpainted Butterfly' is here ; and

fio grave, fio laconick, fio refierv'd, when I pay my

RefipeCls to you. Pr'ythee, pr'ythee, Mr. Rupfford,
none of thefe prefcribing Airs ! ——What Right
have I given you to ufe me thus?——Madam,.!
hoped my Addrefs was not quite unwelcome .

—What
ever yourAddreSs is, your Prescriptions are.— /

scinot, where Ifo much love, bearfuch a Difference
as Ialwaysfee in your Temper, when that Fluttereris
here, to what I cxperiencc--The Difference perhaps
may be- in the Men, not in the Woman. -

,As how,
Madam ?
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Madam? As how ! Why, Said I, he makesme

laugh, and if I was to give way to't, your grave
Ans would make me cry \-r-Thank you, Madam,
faid he ! What's Sport to you, is Death to me !--.-

And fo he figh'd, and took a Turn or two about

the Room— 1 was ftanding all this time.

He came, and took my Hand, and look'd fo

filly upon me, I half pity 'd him: I hope, Madam*,
I don't keep youftanding !—Yes, you do, Sir !—

I beg, Madam, you'll not torture me viiith this con

timptuous Formality !— T think I am the moft com-

plaifant Creature breathing \--To ALE, Madam, do

you mean !—Yes, Sir— You always mean fiomething
in your Paradoxes, Madam: Alay I afkyourMean

ing now?
—When I laft fat and purfued myWork,

you were difpleafed. I now ftand, and have nothing
to do but to be entertain'd in fuch an agreeabla
manner as you fhall think propereit for me ... .

yet you are not pleafed.
Madam, faid he, you put me quite bcfide my Pur-

pofes !—~—If I thought you would have it fior Iwould

fiooner die than be fo troublcfiome to you, as I new

have Reafon to think myfelf If you have Reafon

to think So, I hope you are Mafter of your own

Actions, faid I.. Do you forbid me your Pre-

fence fur ever, Madam ?— I do, if you afk it, Sir.

(Was not this, Madam, daring me to anfwer even

worfe ?)
— I afk it, Madam ! Heaven is my Witnefs,

it would be the hcavicft thing that could beful me

You would not thus brave it from me, if you

thought fo, faid I, quite nettled.

In this manner we went on, till we had vex'd

one another to fome Purpofe ; and then he was fo

good as to give me Leave to fit down, and I was fo

gracious as to permit him to fit by me ; and we

parted with no Difplcafure on either Side. Thus

much for Mr. Rujhford, and his grave Airs. My
M

4. next
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next fhall let you into the Qualifications of his

Competitor. Till when, I am, honoured Madam,

Your dutiful Kinfiwoman.

LETTER CLXIV.

IV. From the fame : Defcribing her fluttering
Pretender.

Honoured Madam,

T NOW give you fome Account of the Captain.
-*■ He is a handfome Perfon of a Man, of a good
Family : Heir to a good Eftate : Drefies well, fings
well, dances well—So much for his good Qualities.
As for his others ; he is infufferably vain ; talkative ;

is always laughing, efpecially at what he fays him

felf; and, fometimes, at the Conceit of what he is

going to fay, before he fipeaks : He has fuch an un

daunted Aff'urance, that there is no Such thing as

putting him out oS Countenance. One Instance

I'll give you
—He is always admiring himSelf in

the Glafs ; infomuch that while he is in the

Room, I cannot peep into one without flaring him
in the Face ; and one Day rallying him on this, I

afk'd him how the Gaffes were fixed in a Camp ?

He reply'd, without Hefitation, O Madam ! the

Care our Generals take to pitch our Tents by the

Banks oS Some tranSparent Stream, Serves very well

for that PurpoSe. And then he laugh'd moft egre-

gioufly Sor five or fix Minutes together.
You may believe, Madam, from what I have

Said, that I give no great Encouragement to his

Visits. Yet is there no fuch thing as getting rid of

him; for by al! bis Conduct, I plainly See, he has

Swallow'd the ridiculou*; Opinion, that the more

averfe
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gverfe aWoman appears to aMan's AddrefTes, the

moreGround hehasto expect Succefs ;«ahd he feeins
fo affured of winning me, that I begin to be appre-.

henfiye, every time he puts his Hand in his Pockety
that he will pull out a Licence and a Ring—If I

admit him into my Company, I know not how to

get rid of him. If I caufe myfelf to be deny'd,
he plants himfelf directly againft, my Window,
that the whole Neighbourhood may know his

Bufinefs : Thus, with or without my Confent, ha

will be either thought my reigning Admirer, or he

will, Don Quixote like, have me for his Dulcinea,
in Spite of my Teeth.
He has three or four times fhew'd away before

Mr. Rufhford, and, as I cannot forbear heartily
laughing at the Airs he gives himfelf, tho' for very
different Reafons from thofe by which his rifible

Mufcles are moved, he thinks: me pleafed- with

him; and, what is more vexatious,: Mr. Ruftford
thinks fo too, and grows ferious and Sullen, as I

inftanc'd in my farmer.

Nowj Madam, what can I do ? I heartily de-;-

fpife.my Soldier; I greatly regard Mr. Ruf/jfird'n
good Senfe, good Breeding, and other good Qua
lities : But to forbid this Fop^ is what I am fure.

will have noWeightwith him ; for. I have as good
as done it feveral times, and he fells me, he will

vifit me whether I will or not, as long as I arr>

unmarried : And to do it: profeffiedly in Complai-
fance to Mr. Rufhford, unkfs Matters had gone

further between us, is putting myfelf abfolutely in
his Power, and declaring mySelf his, before be'afkj

me the Queftion. So, may I nbt laugh -oh a

little, at the one, and teize the other's caufelefs

JealouSy, do you think, -till I bring Mr.-Rufhford
to Speak out So explicitly, that aWoman of Some

Nicenefs, as I pretend to be, .maybe in ho*Danger
M 5 of
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of .mifJia.kJnghim.l -, Befides, J thinkMr. &iifhford
a Uttjetoo caprjicisp^, and ihofuMhe,! glad- to! breali

him ,©lks tefty;ifH.«yer mould be our- Lot to

tonoe -together,. ; that Temper fhould improve

upon hint,; a?1** be: more troublefome from; art

Hufband, than -it is from- an humble Servant. I

fhould be glad'my Conductmight merit the Appro
bation of fo good a Judge : but if it.do not, I will

endeavour toieftr-form myfelf to your, -Advice b. Fo*

Iiam^andewlscwifttek^r^Used^edsmi
¥krfa$mfiful NiecH

LETTER" CLXV.

V. iPtfmt tpf:y,knf^ominin£ JbM'Wmk
am Cfflttion'fin. !.h\is. Otpajton*.

',-T?earX'7f.dy^,

¥OXJR
-laft Letter pleafed me much better; than

your two. former-: For your firft held me in

great Sufpenfe ; your Second gave me Concern Sor

your-ijigorous Treatment of poor Mt. Rufhford,
*«&ho, s 'tis plainyJoyes;y^.u much ; hut yoUrthirH
confirms me in the,Opinion I always entertain'dof

your Prudence* in preferring a Man of Senfe. to^a

iCoxcomb.

I muft tell you, that nothing couId-gLve me

greater ,Pleafu re, than to fee you Mr. Rufbford's
Bride. His Fortune is good, his Perfon manly; and

agreeable.) and hjs -Behaviieut polite.,. cButlin-jny
Opinion, you ihsvefnieedrof.'all; your Trudejlfce akd

Caution,., tb .a»oid 'giving him ailafti^Tj^uftt;
for Lwould have you always remember,' fmy'lDear,
that nothing can rgive. Such DiSliketO'a Man>&f
Wifdom andDifcernrnent,i as to make him imagirie
a Fool is preicrr 'a t;o him. .

If
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^~ If Mr. Rufhford tjidjiet loye youf he would not
be - jeafouscdfcftf-ch a' -Fo~pWyfflu-'d'tsScribej^niJ'it'iS
enoug.fi to-keep'his'Paffiori^aw-ikeVwhe^ he; fees yoif
fo grave and -fo- fevere, --'a? I ln-sV fay,"Voi.himr'.ari*l
fo- facetious and

-

chearful -with the other; -For

many a Woman of Senfe, 'in other- refpects, "'has
been caught by fome of' thofe' ridiculous' Airs1 that

fuch empty Laughers give themfelves-; -and if you
fhohld carry your Jeft too far, ifmight mate hiM

defpife a/Levity, as h*rw©uldibe,aptt»'cbnftrite4tj
which he would think unworthy of his AddrefTes.

I know it is but too natural to o.ur Sexto love to

be admired ; but this Humour, w,hen not properly
bounded and guarded, has many times coft us dear,
even the Happinefs of all our Lives, Don't be

afraid of
'

obliging Mr. Rufhford, in a" Point fo

materia! to his Tranquillity, and your Own Repu
tation, as the forbidding the Vifits of your Man of
Scarlet: For, as you intend not to encourage him,
and he has fo undaunted an Assurance, 'founded on

fo much Folly, I think, if you had no other huih-

ble Servant, it would not be reputable to receive

this ; much lefs when you have one of fo different a

Caft, that Light and Darknefs are not more op-

pofite : And a Perfon muft have a very indifferent

RtSjard to a Man of Merit, who would not give
up fuch a one to his Requeft ; for the very Thought
of a Competition with filch a Rival, in fo tender

and nice a Point, muft be difgufting to a Man

of Senfe;"

Ye-And befides, you know not, my Dear,- but

Mr. Rufhford may be deterr'd from a formal putting
the Question to you} by the Apprehenfion that

you See his Rival' with too much Approbation :

For can a Man of his Senfe think of giving hirn-

- feff up abfolutely to a Perfon -who Seems to waver

in her Judgment, which to prefer of two fuch

M 6 Com-
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Competitors? Muft not theMind that can 'hefitate

one Moment on fuch a Decifion, appear unworthy
of the Character of hisWife ? J -

.

'

'■'

And then, as to teizing him for his Jealoufy,
and breaking hirn of it afiorchand, I doubt this

favours a little too much oS the ungenerous Tem

pers of fome of our Sex, who love to tyrannize,
when they can. Prudence in a Lady is the beft

Cure of Jealoufy in a Gentleman ; and is the

Method you propofe of laughing on with the

Captain, and teizing a worthy Man, who un

doubtedly loves you, a Mark of that Prudence ?—-

Indeed, I fear, if you go on thus, you will either

lofe Mr. Rufhford, or will be obliged to keep him

at the Expence of a Submiffion (after you have

provok'd him) proportionable to the Infult he will

receive ; and this, my dear Kinfwoman, will be

but little agreeable to the Pride of our Sex, and a

particular Mortification to your own.

One Rule let me give you : That the more

obliging you are in the Time of your Power, the

more it will move a generous Mind to indulge

you, in his ; and the Time you may reckon yours,

may not be ThreeMonths in Proportion to Thirty
Years of his ; or the whole Life. And pray, my

Dear, remember, that young Ladies affiime a Tafk

they are very little qualify'd for, when they fet up
to break Tempers, and manage Hufbands, before they
are married.

Your Prudence will fuggeft to you a very pro

per Conduct, I am fure, to fecure a worthy
Hufband, without my writing a Word more.

Especially as I know it will teach you to overcome

the little low Pleafure, which fome oS our Sex

take, at yourYears, in being admired and flattered,
and to conquer the little teizing Pride of perplex
ing and torturing the Heart of a worthy Ad

mirer,
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inker, when we think we rhfwejt jn our Po^erT
And So, hoBingjfoon, . fio,hear,, jthatt,. you hav^.barr
nifh'd the Captain, and are j,^ ^he*way to change
theName of FentQn Sor thaf of"Ruftfard, Lremain,
my dear Niece, .

,., \.
- Your affectionate Aunt,

LETTER CLXVI.

From a. Lady to her falfe' Lover, who' after
having brav'd all his Friends Expoftula-
tions, at laft is perfuaded to abandon herfor
another of larger Fortune.

SIR, ,

'TTIS a -poor, a very poor Pretence that ywx'
-*-

make, after what has paffed between us, that

you muft, in Compliance with the Commands of

your Friends,: break off Acquaintance with me !
How often have- I advised you to this formerly !

How often: have you vow'd the Impoffibility of
your doing it ? How have you, in- pursuance of

this Avowal, brav'd your Friends, and ,de£y*d
their Refentments, in fuch a manner, that gave
them no Hope of 1 fucceeding with you ! tlio' I

always blam'd your difobliging way of doing it,
in regard to them, as your Relations. But juft
asyou had brought them, to expect you would not

beprevail'd upon, and they had fo'.far acquiefced in

your Choice, that I had received and returned

Viftts from the Principals of your Family,' for- you
poorly to plead their Menaces, is fuch a Jeft, as is

not to be received without Contempt and In

dignation.

Well,
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Well, I can guefis at your Motives'!—tho' you
are too mean-Spirited to^acknowledge them, and
that they are too mean to 'be acknowledged. MiSs

A^^ca^sexplain them, all, by the .Help of $.I|£g^$
Fortune than I, have I I have heard of your,.Unc|e's
Propofal, and your Vifit there.—Go on, Sif, and
^HrrconTte'!- I have'Spirit'eflough to defpife the Man

that could deceive me.— But could you not, for

your own fake act this perfidious Part in a more

manly and more worthy manner ? CouTd yoirnot
find,a &et(qr R^afi^thah oneyou: had always '>re/

j*a^ed^.jwhen it was more your Duty to ebfekve ir?

$u,y. jn^fl-you, when -your Vows to me had made

it. ysont.Duty, to.difpenfi with it, then fhew your

Levity jn adhering to it ? Yet why do I expostulate
with :anPerSo-n So.Tjttle ftefirving Fxpoftulation ?

you.,n?ay:rthin-k .me.apgry, becaufe; of my Dif-
appointrnent;...;oTis true, it is a. Disappointment ji
and I /had a. better„:Opinion Ofyyo.u than this Coh-

duiftfheWs yors. deferved 5 or Things fhould never

have proceeded fo far as they did. But 'tis aDis

appointment, I hope, (tho' no Thanks to any
Part .of your Conduct, but your Meannefs)! Shall
Soon;- get oyer, rAnd tho? I wifh you no Harmy
le-t-ws See, if, Seven Y-e^rs hence, you will be So

ganyc,hiindred
Pounds the richer, as makes the

ifference, to you, between MiSs Holies arid Her

you have treated So unworthily^.And if that will

make you rk^^h-il tafly wifhryou may be So !

f-°S I aW Wfyf®r ■,En,emyt>i $©e'>yoti defsrvenot
that JMouHMhismMf

Tott}" 'Friend.

LETr
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Letter clxvii.

From a Gentleman tb his Lady, 'whofe 'Over-

mcenefs in Joer Houfe, and uneafy' Temper.
with her Servants, make their Lives, .un-%

-comfortable.

My Dear,

"Y^UR kind Concern for- my Abfience is very1
-V obliging;* 'Tis true, I have alreadyOut-ftayM,,
my Intention by'aWeek; and I find the Place I am

in- fo very engaging; and 'Mr; Terry and his Sifter fo

agreeable, that, but to come to you, I could wil

lingly ftay a Month longer with them. In fhort,
my Dear, (Mr. Terry lives juft as / -\v6uld wifh to

live;: and his Sifter, who is' his HouSe-keeper, 'is
juft. what I Would-WHh you to be, in many Parti

culars ; tho' no one, in my- Opinion, can equal
you in others-.

You muft know then, that Mr,, Terry and T

are quite happy in one another ; and when he has

no Vifitors, are indulg'd in a very pretty Parlour,
which neither Pail norMop is' permitted to enter

for- two or three Days together. And when wit

have Company, the Dining-room is at bur Service;
and the kind Lady lets us Smoak there -Without

remarking upon the beaftly Fumes that we' give the
Furniture. Not only So, but if, by a Sudden Turn

of the Pipe, any one of us chinces to beftrew the

Floor with burnt Tobacco, we are net broken in

upon either by Maid or Broom. And yet no

Room can be cleaner than we find that, when we
return to it from a Walk in the Gardens.

And indeed, I muft acquaint you, that I never

Saw a Lady more prudently nice thanMrs. Terry.
Her
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Her-Perfon, Furniture, and HouSe, are even Pat

terns of Neatnefs and good CEconomy; I never

any-where faw the one or the other out-done.

Yet how can this be, I marvel !— -For I haye feen

her pafs over the Mark of a dirty Shoe-heel, upon

a Floor as white as a Curd, and never once rank

the Aggreffor among the worft of Slovens. Nay,
more than that, I have feen her Brother drop a few

Crums of Bread and Butter under his Feet, with
out fo much as one corrective Frown ? Is not this

ftrange, my Dear ? Have Batchelors, from a Sifter,
more Privileges, than amarry'dMan from hisWtfe ?

More than this, (it is true, upon my Honour!

incredible as it may feem to you) t'other Day he

happen'd to fpill a Glafs of Claret upon a fine

Damafk Table-cloth, and broke the Glafs ; yet
met with no ether Reproof than an agreeable
Laugh at his Aukw2rdnefs, and, Itvjas well it was
he that did it, who might do as he pleafed with his

own ! Oh, what a happy Man, thought I, is this

good old Batchelor !

But, my Dear, prepare for more Strange Things
ftill : Yefterday, at Dinner, he was cutting up a

good Sat GooSe, and, by an unSortunate Splofh,
moft grievoufly befpatter'd a rich Gown his Sifter

had on. My Heart ached upon this ; for, truly, I

thought, for aMoment, I was at home. But good
Mrs. Terry convinced me of the contrary. Oil,
Brother, faid fhe, with a Smile, what a Slip was

that !—But, MisSortunes will happen .'—-And out

fhe pulled her Pocket HankerchieS, to wipe her

Gown. I am forry for it, Sifter, faid he. It can't

be help'd, return'd fhe, with a Smile; but I had a

good Mind to put you to Some Expence Sor this.

This was all fhe Said, and She kept her Seat, and

eat her Dinner in perfect good Temper ; nay, and

leok'-d as eaSy and as pleafant as fhe Spoke.
I mufr,

4
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I muft ftill further obferve, that, tho' all Things
here are conducted with the greatest Decorum, and

every Servant in the Houfe knows their Duty, and
does it diftinguifhingly well, yet I have never heard
one high or angry Word pafs between Mrs. Terrv
and the Maids. Is not this Surprifing, my Dear?
What can it be.'owing to ? I thought, Sor my Share,
So much have I been uSed to a contrary Manage
ment, that no Servant could do their Duty, unlets
the Miftrefs of the Family put herfelf out of Hu
mour with all the Houfe. Either fhe is more

fortunate than you, in lighting of good Servants ;

or, perhaps, as Perfecution makes Schifmaticks in

the Church, fo finding Faults creates them in a

Family. There may be fomething in this, my
Dear ; for I have feen your Maid Jane blunder, out
of Fear ; and blunder a fecond time, to find fhe

had blunder'd ; and a third, becaufe fhe was put

quite out, and could not help it. Then how

has my poor Deary been difcompofed ! How have

her charming Features been even diftorted with

Paffion ! not a Bit of the Lily in her Face ; for the

crimfon Rofe had fwallowed it all up ; and an Eye
darting Flames of Indignation and Woe mixed

together ! And then, breaking Silence, Nobody
ever had fuch Torments of Servants as I have !

Alas ! poor Deary ! How hard is thy Hap !

How much happier this good Family ! For, Se

cure of an Excufe, rather than Blame, if a Small

Fault fhould be committed, in comes each Ser

vant, as their Duty requires, all ferene, pleafed,

chearful, as their Miftrefs. Their Eye is fixed

upon her Eye, with a becoming Confidence of

pleafing ; and a Nod, or a Beck, does more with

them, than an hundred Words.

How can I, my Dear, think of leaving fuch a

delightful Houfe and Family as this ?—Yet I long
to
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to fee my beloved Spoufe ; and I will fet out on

Monday next for that Purpofe,with as great Delight
as ever I knew, fince 1 had the Happinefs to call

yea mine. But pray, my dear Love,- let what I

have faid, without the leaft Defign to offend or

concern you, a little imprefs you, however. Let

me have the Satisfaction, for both our fakes, of

feeing you get over fome of thofe Foibles, that

make us as- effectually unhappy, at times, as if we

had fubftantial Evils to encounterwith. In fhort,

my Dear, let us think the Houfe made for our

Ufe, and not we for that. And let us fhew our

Servants, that while we would have them left
faulty than they are, we will, ourfelves, try to be

more perfetl than we have hitherto been ; and not,

while we condemn their Failings, be guilty of

much greater.

Juftice, Prudence, Eafe, Pleafure, Intereft, Re

putation, all require this of us : And could I hope
what I have written will be attended to,, as Iwifh

and mean it, you cannot conceive the Delight that
will double upon me on my Return to my
Deareft ; for it is my Pride, that I can ftyle my
felf Yours ever, moft affectionately.

LETTER CLXVIII.

From a' Gentleman who in a fmall Fortune ex

periences the Slights of his Friends ; but being
fuddenly reputed to be rich, is opprejfed with

the fawning Careffes and Adulation of thofe
who had before negleiled him.

Dear Sir,
T MUST, Sor once, poftpone every thing I would

-*-.fay to you, in order to make room for an Ac

count you little expect. What
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What , will you fay, when I tell you, that a

torrent Report of my being immenfely rich is the

greateft Misfortune I at prefent labour under? Nor

do I find it fo fupportable as you maybe apt to

imagine. The Occafion was owing to the frequent
Slights I had received from the Gentlewoman with

whom I lodge, and from others of my Friends,
who, believing that I lived up to my fcanty Fortune,
as in Truth I do, (tho'-I take careto be beholden to

nobody, and. pay ready Money for every thing)
could not treat me negligently enough. I coai-

plain'd of this to that arch Wag Tony Richards,
who told me, he would change every one's Be

haviour to ms in a few Days. And he has done it

effectually : For what does he do, but, as a kind

of Secret, acquaints my Landlady, that befide my

poor little Eftate (which you know to be my All)
he had lately difcovered, that I had Twenty thou

fand PoundsStockin one of our great Companies !

Such was the Force of his whimfical Delufion,
that, the very next Morning, I had a clean Towel

hung over my Water-bottle, tho' I never before

had more than one a Week during the Twenty
Years I have lodged here.
About aWeek after this, my Coufin Tom, who,

for the two Years he has been in the Temple, ha*
let me fee him but three times, came, in a moft

complaifant manner, plainer dreffed than ever I

had before feen him ; and begg'd, if the Length of

the Evening. -was in any Degree burdenfome, I

Would;.permit him to wait upon me with"" fuch

Pieces of Wit, Humour, or Entertainment,: as

the Town afforded. ; the reading of which under

my Ear, he was fure, would be a great Advantags
to him ; and affined me, that, for a Beginning,/- he

had prefumed to bring the laft new Tragedytn his

Pocket. :. I thank'J my young Spark. Upon which
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he is So much in earned in his Observances,
that three Nights in aWeek he thus entertains

me : Which will at leaft be oS So much Service,
as to keep him out of more expenfive Company.
And you cannot think what Pains the Rogue takes

to read with the Cadence he knows I admire, and

fits till his Teeth chatter beSore he offers to look

towards the Fire. •"•

What you will ftill more wonder at, Sir John
Hookhim called Upon me before ChriJhnas; and tho'
I have not had a Vifit from him thefe Five Years,
was fo obliging, as to run awaywith me in his Cha

riot into Hertfiordfhire, to keep the Holidays in his

Family ; where his Lady treated me with the

utmoft Refpect, and her Daughters paid me their

Morning Devoirs, with the fame Deference as if
I had been their Grand Papa. No Dinner was

concluded upon, without consulting my Palate;
and the young Gentlemen, his Sons, are as ambi

tious of my hearing their ExerciSes, as if their

Fortunes depended upon my Approbation.
Sir John acquainted mewith every Improvement

he had made in his Eftate,. and affured me, that

his fecond Son Will, my Namefake, has a Genius

fingukrly turned for managing Country Bufinefs,
had lie not had the Misfortune of having a Brother

born before him ; and gave me Several Reafons to

believe, that a fine Eftate, which lay in the Neigh
bourhood, and was then to be fold, would be a

great Pennyworth. I took the Hint ; but faid, I
had no Inclination to purchafe : He fhook his Head

at my Thoufands, and told me, that, in his Opi
nion, a Land Eftate was preferable to the beft

Stock in the Kingdom.
When I came to Town the 4th of January, I

was no fooner out of Sir John's Chariot, but my
Landlady, in Peifon, informed me, that fince I

had
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had been abfent, I had fo many 1 refents Sent me,
that fhe had been in an hundred i ears for 'V;ir

Spoiling : I afked her the Particulars, and Sound Fwe

Turkeys, ThreeChines, Three Hampers of A/; —
deira for the Gout, Two Collars of Brawn, Gecfe,
Chickens, Hares, and Wild-fowl, to a la.ge.
Amount.

At Night I was welcomed to Town by all my
old Acquaintance, and about Twenty almoft new

ones : I was a little tired with my Journey ; and

had a flight Cold befides ; which being obferved,
one was running for a Phyfician, another for a

Surgeon, to bleed me : One thought an Emetick

not improper : Another recommended a gentle
Sweat, or compofing Draught ; and, amidft the

general Officioufnefs, I could hear it whifper'd,
that -if my Will was not made, Delays might
prove dangerous : And, in the Morning, five

Meffengers after myWelfare arrived before Day.
Thus, Sir, you fee my Peace is gone, my

Tongue is of noUfe; for no one believes me, when

I declare my real Circumstances- And, under the

Happinefs of a very fmall Fortune, I fuffer all the
Afflictions attending a Man immoderately rich ;

and if you keep not your ufual Behaviour, I fhall

■not know myfelf, nor any Man elfe ; fince all my

Companions are become Flatterers, and all around

me are fo obfequious, that it is impoffible for me

to know when I do right or wrong. I am, dear

Sir, tho' thus whimfically Situated,

Your real Friend.

LET-
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LETTER CLXIX.

From me Brother to another, on the rafihMar*

riage of a beloved Daughter of one ofi them.,
to a profligate young Fellow.

My dear Brother.

T AM exceedingly concerned for the rafh Step,
-*■

yourDaughter T/jwwtf/ztt has made: I know how

it muft affect you, and I am myfelf not a little

troubled at it. But we fee how unfit we are to

chufe for ourfelves ! And, oh ! how often are we

punifhed by the Enjoyment of our ownWifhes !—

You fay, you would rather have follow'd her Corpfe
to the Grave, than that fhe fhould have thus thrown

herfelf away on a Rake, a Prodigal, a Sot, and a

Fool, as I, as well as you, know to be the Cha

racter of the Perfon fhe has chofen. I would not

afflict you, my dear Brother, inftead of pouring
Balm on the Wounds of your Mind. But you
will remember, that it is Scarce two Years ago,
when you were no leSs anxioufly disturbed on Occa
fion of the violent Fever, which then endangered
her Life. What Vows did you not put up for her

Recovery ! What Tumults of Grief then agitated
your afflicted Mind ! And how do you know, that
then fhe was only reftor'd at your inceffant and im

portunate Prayers ; but that otherwife, God Al

mighty, knowing what was beft for you both,
would have taken her away from this heavy Evil !

This Should teach us Resignation to the Divine;,

Will, and that we are moft unfit to chufe for our

felves : And even this Affliction, heavy is it is, may
be fent, in order to wean you from a Delight thaf
you had too much fet your Heart upon.

Meaa
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Mean time, you muft not, by too violent a Re-

fentment and Reprobation of her, which I find

you are refolv'd upon, add to the Miferies She has

chofen. The poor Creature, will, I fear, too foon

find her Punifhmen* in her Choice ; and already, I

underftand, fhe is driven to great Diftrefs. You

know fhe has ftrong Paffions, and your too great

Severity may precipitate her on her everlafting
Ruin, when fhe becomes thoroughly fenfible of die

Condition.fhe has brought herfelf to, from as happy
Profpects as any young Lady could promife her

felf.

'Let this prevail upon yeu to allow her Ncceffa-

rks ; for, oh ! 'tis a fad thing for -meagre Want to

Stare in the Face a young Creature uSed to the

ftilleft Plenty ! efpecially when 'tis aggravated by
the Reflection, that it is all owing to her own

Rafhnefs. And as it may not fuit with yourLiking,
to appear yourfelf to allow her any thing, at leaft
till you fee what Ufe will be made of your Fa

vours, I will undertake, as from myfelf, and on

my own Head, to furnifh, if you pleafe, what

is immediately neceflary ; and from time to time

give you a faithful,Account of the Difpofition in

which fhe receives it, and how her wretched Dc-

luder is affected by it.
This is a Talk I fhould not be fond of, but to

prevent worfe Confequences ; and I muft intreat

you, Brother, to weigh fcriouflv theMatter; and as

you abound, let not the unhappy Wretch, who,
after all, is your Daughter, want thofe Neceffarics
of Life, which all your Servants have in fuch

Plenty.
I could not bear to be a Witnefs of the great

Griefs, which muft tear afunder your Heart, ftrug-
glirtg between paternal Affection, and juft Indig
nation ; which makes me chufe to write to you ;

and
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and fhall wait your Refolution
on this Subject. I

am, dear Brother,
Yours moft affectionately.

LETTER CLXX.

The affiled Father, in Anfwer to thepreceding.

Dear Brother,

■V7" O U are very kind in
your Intention, yet very

•*■

affecting in your juft Reproofs of my mif-

placed Fondnefs for a Creature fo unworthy. Re

signation to, the DivineWill, a noble, a needful

Leflbn ! is the Doctrine you raiSe Srom it. God

give it me, as I ought to have it. Time and His

Grace, I hope, will effect it. But at preSent
Oh ! Brother ! you know not how I Set my Heart

on thisWretch. Thatwas my Crime, you'll Say ;
And 'tis but juft it fhould be my Punifhment. Do

you, as you pleafe, in what you propoSe. I define

not the ingrateful Creature fhould want, yet let

her too be pinch'd : Nothing elfe will make her

fenfible of her great Offence But don't let her

be precipitated on any worfe Fate, if a worfe can

be poffible, as it may with regard to another Life.

Yet let not her Seducer be the better for the Af-

fiftance. He fhall never riot in my Subftance. Let

me knowwhat you have done three Months hence ;

that I may retrench, or add to what you fhall ad

vance, as I fhall fee her Behaviour. 1 fay in three

Months, for another Reafon : becaufe I may by
that time, I hope, get more Strength ofMind and

Patience, than at prefent poffeffes the Heart of

Your (vcr-affeClionate Brother.

LET-
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LETTER CLXXI.

To a Father on the Lofs of his Son, who d'\ei

under Age.
My dear Friend,
OUR Let, I confefs, is hard, exceeding hard,
to lofe fo promifing and fo hopeful a Child as

that dear Boy was, who fo much engroffed the Af
fections of yourfelf and Spoufe : and a fuitable

Grief on fo trying anOccafion ought to be indulged.
But yet not- So, as if you were bereft ef all Com

fort, and infenfible to thofe other great Mercies,
which God has beftowed upon you. This, my
dear Friend, would be a Sinful Rejection of thofe

Bkffings which remain to you, as if, like fmvari

Children, you would have nothing, becaufe you
could not have every thing you wifh'd;

Look upon all the great Families of the Earth,

upon all your Neighbours round you ; and fee if

they have not almoft every one filed Tears on th:,?

very Occafion, and' then judge of the Unrcafon-

able.'tefs of too great a Grief, and what Pretenfiori

you have to be exempted from thofe Accidents, ■- vn

which-Royalty itfelf is liable. I will not, to alleviate
vein Grief, remind you of a Topick, which is

oov.evci no lefs important than too frequently the

Cafe, that he might not always have been fo hope
ful ; but might, as he grew up, many ways have ad-

miniftered Bitternefs to you. But I think it fur-

paffes all other Comforts, even thofe you hoped for
from him, that he is taken away at an Age, at
which God's- Mei'.-y renders hi; eternal Happinefs
unquestionably certain ; and you and your mourn

ing Spoul'c have the Pleafure to reflect, that ye
Kile been the happy Means of adding one to the

N umber of the Bleft above ; and that he is gone be

fore vou, but a little while, to that Place, where
N all

Y
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all Tears Shall bewiped away,- and whither, thro'

the fame infinite Mercy, you will in time follow

him, and enjoy him for ever.
'

You have this Comfort;-, that hedy'd a natural

Death ; that theWork wasGod Almighty's, who

gave him to yo-j, and has but taken back what he

lent you : That you faw every thing done Sor his-

Recovery, that could be clone ; and that it pleaSed
God not to grant him to your Prayers ; and why
fhould you repine at the Difipenfation, when you
know the Difpenfer ? Let it therefore^ be your"

Duty, on this trying Occafion, to fhew an intire

AcquieScence to the Divine Will ; Such an Ae-

quiefcence as may be exemplary to your good Spoufe,
whoSe weaker Sex and Mind want all the Confo-

latio#i^our ftronger Reafon can give her. And at

the fame time, it behoves you to fhew a thankful

Spirit for the Mercies yet continued to yoa, (Mer
cies that Thoufands have net to rejoice in !) left God

Almighty fhould, as a Punifhment, deprive you of

thofe you have ftill left.

I beg you will take in good Part thefe few Lines,
which my Affection for you has drawn from,my
Pen ; and that you'll believe me to be, dear Sir,

Your truly fiympathizing Friend,

and humble Servant.

LETTER CLXXII.

To a Father on the Lofs of a hopeful Son, who

died at Man's Efiate.

SIR,

YAM truly forry for your Lofs. So hopeful a
-*- Son juft arrived at Man's Eftate, and who was

S;> great a Comfort and Afiiftance to you, to be

fnat-ched
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Snatched away, is what muft adminifter to you
the greateft Grief of any thing that could poffibly
befal you.

But, alas! yours is no new Cafe. The greateft Fa
milies have been thus afflicted, and with the Aggra-
\ ation to fome of them, that perhaps they have been

deprived of their Heirs, and have not a Son left to
continue their Name and Honours. The late

Queen Anne, when Princefs of Denmark, loft her

belovedDuke of Glouceftcr, not only her Hopes, but
the Hopes of the Nation ; and the Crown, to which
he feeni'd not only born, but fiajhioned, was obliged
to be fettled, on that Occafion, upon a diftant

Branch of the Royal Line.
The great Duke ofMarlborough, who

by his Merit, and his Victories, had raifed a

princely Eftate, as well as Titles, had but one Son,
the Marquis of Blandford, on whom he and his

Duchefs built all their Hopes, for the perpetuating
of thofe new Honours in their Family ; and he was

Snatched awav by Death, when he was at the Llni-

verfity, training up to become the Dignities, to

which he was intitled.

Still more recent was the unhappy Fate oS a

Lady of the fitft Quality in England. Her Lord

had a Son lent to his advanced Years. This Son

was the laft of that noble Family, and on his Life

depended all his Father's and his Mother's Hopes ;

and on his living till ofAge, a valuable Part of the

Eftate itfelf, which otherwife was to fall to an ille

gitimate Offspring. What Care was not ufed to

preferve the noble Youth ! An eminent Phyfician
was taken into the Family, to be made a conftant

Watchman, as it were, over his Health and Exer •

cifes. The young Nobleman himfelf was hopeful,
dutiful, and as diftinguilhed in the Graces of his

Mind, as by his Birth. He travelled ; his indul

gentMother travelled with him : He made a Cam-

N 2 Fa'Su
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paign under his Uncle, the greateft General then

Surviving in an Age of Generals, He again travelled
to reftore and confirm his Health, and all the noble.

Mother's Hopes- and Views were employ 'd- on the

finding for her beloved Son, on his Return, aWife

fiutable to his- Quality, and who might be aMeans-

topreferve one of the firft Families. in the King
dom, from utter Extinction.

4

What was the Event of all her Cares, her Hopes,-
herVows, her Prpfpects ?—Why, juft as the young.
Nobleman had {iwithin a few Months) arrived at

Age, and could have made thofe Family Settle

ments, which were moft desirable fhould be made,.
and theWant of which involved his noble Mother

in perplexing Law-fuits, which, too, turn'd againft
her. ; it pleafed God to deprive her of him-* and

he died in a foreign Lande far diftant from his

fbndMothe-r; who, (ftill more grievous, if true !)
for Reafons of State, as was faid, had been deny'd
to accompany and attend him ; and fo ended all

her Hopes of above twenty Years ftanding, and in

him his Family likewife. .

A ftill more recent Calamity to a great Family;.
I might mention ; in the Death of two hopefuh
Children, the onLy Sons of their Father, and the

enly Heirs Male of one of the firft Families in the

Kingdom, both fnatch'd away, in the Space of a
few Hours of one another, from healthy Confti-

tutions, and no Ailments previous- to the fudden

•ne that carry 'd them off, which was only believed
te be a fore Threat. In vain were the Confuta
tions of the moft eminent Phyficians and Surgeons;
who gave Attendance all Night, minutely to

watch every Change of the Diftemper ; in vain

prov'd the AfTurance of the Skilful to the fond

Parents, that there was no-Danger. Death mocked

all their Hopes ; and when the firft dy'd, in vain

'was he opened, in crder- to find out, if poffibfer the
Caufe
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Caufe of the fatalMalady, in order to administer,
with greater Hopes of Succefs, Remedies againft it,
to preferve the other. That other hopeful Youth
followed his Brother, and their Fate deeplywounded
the Hearts of half a dozen noble Families, whofe

intimate Relationship gave them a very near Intereft

in the awful Event.

Like Inftances of the Lofs of hopeful- Sons, and
of the only Male Heirs, might be produced in

other Families of prime Diftinction in the Lift of

the Britifh Nobility ; but I need not enumerate

more to a Mind confiderate as yours, which will

reflect that Death is a common Lot, from which no

Rank or Degree is exempted. And I hope theSe

Reflections, and Such as you will be able to add to

them, by your own ReaSon and Piety, will' Serve

to rebuke theOverflowings of your Grief, and con
fine it to the natural Channels, into which both

God and Nature will indulge it to flow.

I mention not to your enlighten'd Mind, you
fee, the Motives, that, neverthelefs, might be in-
fifted on with great Propriety, on fo grievous an
Occafion ; fbch as, The Uncertainty of Life :

The Gratitude you ought to fhew for having had

your Son fio long continu'd to you, as lie was : The

great Probability of his being happy in God's Mer

cies, by reafon of his Hopefulhefs and'Duty : The

early Releafe he has met witn from the Trcvubks

and Chances of a changeable and tranfitory Life ;

His Efcape from' the Danger of the Temptations
which his Virtue might have been tried with, 'had

he lived to maturer Years : That this youf Depriva
tion is God'sWork : That he dy'd not in a diftant

Land, and by an unt.mely Death : But that you

had the Satisfaction of knowing that every thing
was done for him that could be done : That his

Morals were ftill untainted, and he was not cut

eff in the Purfuit of fome capital Sis, as has too

often
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often been the Cafe with bold and daring Spirits in
the Heat of their youthful Paffions : And that he

efcap'd the Snares ufually laid for young Men .by
idle Companions, and viciousWomen, which too

often entangle and catch the unthinking Mind.

Thefe will be all fuggefted to you from your own

better Reafon ; and to that fiecondarily, as to a due

Refignation to the DivineWTill primarily, Jet me

reSeryou, on- tills trying Occafion: Who am, with

a Sympathizing Affection, dear Sir,

Your fincere Friend, and humble Servant.

LETTER CLXXIII.

To a
* Widow on the Death of her Husband.

Good Madam,

ALLOW me the Liberty of condoling with
•*-*■

you on the truly great and heavy Lofs you have
fuftain'd of an excellent Hufband. All we, who had
the PleaSure of his Friendfhip, mourn with you, the
irretrievable Misfortune to us as well as to you.
But as there is no recalling it, and as it is God's

doing, we muft not repine at the DifpenSation,
but acquieSce in it. And yet to fay, that neither

you nor we ought to grieve for it, would be abSurd

and unnatural. Sinful Grief, however, we are

commanded to Shun : And we ought to bleSs God,
that he was gracioufly pleaSed to continue him with

ms fio long, inftead of mourning too heavily, that we
had not longer the Pleafure of his agreeable Con
verfation. We were not born together, and fome

of us muft have gone firft ; and I have fometimes

* With fmall Variations, the fame Arguments may

be ufed to a Husband on the Death of his Wife, and
on other melancholy Occafions of the like Nature.

been

4
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been ready to think, (befides the Life of Glory,
that, thro' God'sMercies, awaits the Good) that
he is far happier, than thofe he leaves behind him,
in this Point, That he is faved from the Regret
(which fills the wounded Hearts of his furviving
Friends) of feeing them go before him, as they have
feen him go before them. Had he not dy'd now, a

few Years would have determin'd his ufeful Life ;

for the longeft Life is but a Span ; and then the

Matter, had he gone before us, would have been

as it is now.

We may make our own Lives miferable in be

wailing his Lofs ; but we cannot do him good, nor

(were he to know it) Pleafure. You, in particu
lar, Madam, who are now called upon to be both

Father and Mother to the dear Pledges of your
mutual Affection, ought to take double Care,
how you fuffer immoderate Grief to incapacitate

you from
this new, andmore arduous and neceffary

Talk. For by this- means, you would not only do

yourfelf Hurt, but double the Lofs which his dear

Children have already fuftain'd in that of their

Father. And would you, Madam, make them

motherlefis as well as fatherlefs?
—God forbid!

Confider, tho' this is a heavy Cafe, yet it is a com

mon Cafe. And we muft not repine, that God

Almighty thought him tdpe for Heaven, and put
an End to his probatory State.

With melancholy Pleafure have I often, on

the Lofs of-Friends, contemplated the excellent

Advice of the Son of Sirach, who tells us how we

ought to mourn on thefe Occafions, and how we

ought to govern ourMourning ; and reminds us

'moft excellently, that while we are grieving for

our departed Friends, our own Lives pafs away, and

we are not. You'll permit me to tranfcribe his

own excellent Words, as moft fuitable to the Sub

ject before us.

"My
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My Son, fays he, let Tears fall down over

" the Dead, and begin to lament ; and then cover

" his Body according to the Cuftom, and negfeii
"
not his Burial. Weep bitterly, and make great

"■ Moan, and ufe Lamentation as he is worthy^— -

" and then comfort thyfelf for thy Heavinefs ; for
" of Heavinefs- cometh Death; and the Heavinefs
" of the Heart breaketh Strength. In Affliction
" alfo Sorrow remaineth ; and the Life of the1Poor
tc

[orMiferable, or of thofe who make themfelves
" fo byMourning] is the Curfe of theHeart. Take
"

[therefore] no Heavinefs to Heart : Drive it
"

away ; and remember [thy own] laft End. For-
"•

get it not; for there is no turning again: Thou
<* fhalt notdo himGsood,- but hurt thyfelf,. Re-
« member my Judgment [Saith the wife Man,
"■•

Speaking as if in the Perfon ofour late dearFriend]
«' for thine alfo fhall be So. Yefterday Sor Me,
*' and To-day Sor Thee. When the Dead is
**'
at Reft, let his Remembrance reft; and be com-

"

forted Sor him, when his Spirit is departed Srom
" him."

To add any thing to this excellent Advice,
would be, in Some meafure, to depreciate it. I will

therefore conclude with my Prayerss- that God will

enable you to bear as you ought, and as all vour

Friends wifh and expeCt from you, this truly heavy
Difpenfation, and that moft particularly for the

Sake oS your dear Children by him ; and with affure-

ing you ©Smy Service, to the utmoft of my Ability :

For I am, Madam, as well for theirs and your oun

fake, as for his Memory's fake,

Ysurfaithful Friend, and bumble So van?,

FINIS,
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